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^- OCEAN TO OCEAN.

Btetes, jto the commemal advantage aad the politieal neceenty

rf Buohooimecfcionî ^t it.was not till 185S that tbe Secretar^

of Wartras authorked by th« Président to employ topograpli

ûal engineem and othen " tb make explorations and survols,

and to asœrtain the mo«t practioable and econoinicAd route for » •

raUroad from the MiMÎasippi River to the 'Pacific Ooean.'

Prom' that time the United States Ctovernment sent a suoce»-

ûon ofwell-equipped parties to explore the western half of the

Continent. Thf reporta andwirv^rs of thèse expéditions fill

thirteen large quarto volumes, rioUy embepished, stored nntb

valuable information cônoeming theroountry, and honesUj

pointingout that, wèst of the Mississippi "Valley, there were

vast extents of désert or semi-desert, and other difficultiea so

fonnidable as to rendertbe construction of ^ railroad vrell nigh

impraoticable. Her Majesty's Government aware of this re-

trait, and aware, also, that there was a fertile bdt ofundefined

sice, in the same longitude as the Great lâ^erioàa Désert^ l?ut

northof tiie forty-ninth degree of latitude, organiod an expe-

dition, undOT Oaptain Palliser, in 1857, to explore the country

between the west of Lake Superior and the Rocky Mountains;

and also « to asœrtain whether any ptaoticablé pass or passes,

availàble for horses, existed across the Rocky Mountains %ith-

in^ritish Territory, and south of that known to exîst between

Mount Brown and Mount Hooker," known as the " Boat En-

campment Pass." It was unfortunate that the limitation éx-

preesed in this Itet clause, tfas imposed on Oaptain Palliser,

for it prtvented Km from exploring to the tmh of Boat iGn-

eampment, a»d reporting upon the Yellow Head Pas»,whioh

las aince been found bo favourable for the Bailway and may

aooiflM used as the gateway through the mountains to Bcitish

fWnmbU Mi4 the Paoifio. The diffieultiea freaented by pMses

laipttw an ojrfnion upon the passage aoross the Mountaini as

hasty and inaocurate as his opinion abont the imssibility ofeoli-

>'".i,..
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«INTRGDUCTORY. ,
j^

nm^ (^teiio or Quelké with the Ked River md SaAatdie.jranOj.^„aowfoundtobe. After «tating thatW^
Md Britiah Oolumbi^ withoutjiMsW throurfi United a*!r

Witter. Biey dewrved i^ better fate. for his own uatM andZ
«^porUrfhiaajpcUte^ lieutenant BWdato^^

rfth^pbiMMMJthemeuntautt. M. Bmtgeui ^nm^^^^

ff-Ji^W» «M Mtro^ïomiaJ obwryer aad «irv^^r déLvdvedthe principal laboumofoomputaW DrS t!w/M», a^^ertioitt ihe «.ooew of*he expedi^„cbMjr owi,^
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20 OCEAN TO OCEAN.

had the charge of making the maps, both ge(^;lap]iicai aituSi get^

logical ; «nd, whenever a aide jonmey promised any î^nlt, nio

matter hoir ardnons or dangeroos it might be, Df; Heotoi '

was alwajTs i^Bady. His naine ûr still revend in onr "SorÛk-

west, on acNfoant of ^ his médical skill and his kindnOBs to the

Indians^ «alid most astonishing taies i|re still told of bis trar-

elling feats int mid-winteramong thé moantains.

After printing Gaptain Palliseîr's jonml^, Her Ht^est/s

GoTemment took no step to oonnect the East of British Am-
erica irith the Oeiltre and the West, or to open np the HiTorth»

-«rest to émigration, althon^^ it had 1)een olearly established

that we had a ooùntry there, eoctoiding over many d^;rees of

Lsititade and longitude, vith a olimate and soil equal to tiiat of

Ontaria Inthe meantime, the people of theXTnited States,

with charaoteristio energy, took np the work that was too for-

midable for their govemment. Public-spirited men, in Baora-

mento and other parts of Oalifomiâ, embarked their ail in a
projeot whioh woùld make their own xich State the link between

the old fiurthest East «nd the Western World on both sides of

the Atlan/tio. The w<nrk iras oommenoed on l^e east and west

of the Rôcky Mountains. Gongress granted extraordinÉty

libéral subsidies in lands and àatmey, thongh in a half sœptioàl

spirit, and as nmoh nnder the inflaenoe of Bings as of patinot-

ism. When the member for Oslifomia was nrging the scheme

with a seal that showèd that he honestly bdieved in it, Mr.
Lovejoy, of minois, oonid noi help inteijeoting, "Does thé

honourable member re^y mean to tell me he belioTes that that

Toad will erer be bailtV "Pftss the Bill, and it «rill be oon-

stmotefd in ton yeara," was the answer. In mndh less than the

:^e adced fornt was oonstniotéd, and it-is at this day at r«-

markable * montunent to the enetgy of onr neighboiuÉ ai the

triumphaat^ eoBflltiri<»-<>f the^ <iiill-wa>',Dr'tilwTaih«<iJiiig «f

Ohicago. Three great ranges of mountains had to be crossed,

'v-i-. ' 1
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tligiuaiid <me hundred and fifty, imd «even thousand feët • gnow
,8h<id««Ddfeno«itobe builtalong «xpoaed purts, for mile- «t
«normonfl ezpense

; the work, for more than a thousand mil»,
tobf^oamed^i » » deeert, which yieMed neither wood, wato
nor fQQd Jf any kind. No w«ndor that the schemo waé
à^9m^»^ui^r^ià^hle»j^^nwmdle. But its «««Jèa» haa^tedthe wttdam odu projectors; anduow nofewerthak
.four âm«mt Imea aw organûed to connect the Atkntio States

?^fi«lL? '.r**
^^^"^^ with the Union and Centralr^ BMlwajB, the enormouB and increaaing tmffio they are

•wryingt
.

<-WhUe man was thui triumphing over ail the obstacles of na-
tow^in the Territory of the United States, how was it that
iwau«g,^^attempted farther North in British America,
wher^^i^ fsrtOo belt stietches west to the base of the BooWMbuntawa, and whore river-passes seem to offer natund hirf».
waysthronghthemonntainstotheOeeant The North^-«Mw a,ion«« wero isokted ftom eaéh other ; the North-irest
*ijiep|,nndorloôk and keybjthe Hudson Bay Company •

*ï^ ~«« «««Wtion. ^eeohe. wore made, somespS
P«nphleta written, and Bulw«r Lytton, in intioducingL Bill
for tAe fonnataon of Bri^id» Colnmbia ^ . P„>.^ 3,^, j,

Padfie, the timohad aot corne for a oonsnmmation so devoutly

tti^A
B^theold poUtioalaUte of things continuedm Bni»d» Amerw^ «othing wooW hav» been donc to tiiis dayi

But, ui 1867, the separate Colonies of Canada, Noir BrunswiiMd Nova Sootaa,became the Dominion of Canada.; in 1869^ Hud«,n ^y Company, right. to the North-west werebou^p; and, «i 1871, British Colnmbia «nited itself to thewDomMion
j and thns the wholo inainland of B»f.iA i^j^

«toe4>f the *«rm.on whioh Britid» Oolnmbia joinedtheDlin.
»l»itiMà* »^way •honldjbeoon.truoted within teny««

- 5'ii-'',
-^/^
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from the Pacific to a point ofjunotion with the exiiting nal#ay
syatema in the Provinces of Ontario and Qnebeo, and «irvey.
with this objèctm view wero at onoe institated. - :

"-

_
Wlmt did this propamtory survoy-work in our oase mean^t

It meant that we must do, in one or two yeara, what had beeii
donemtheFnitedStatoaiûfiftjr. To us the gwimd waa aU
new. Few of our public iaen had^r looked muoli beyond
the confines of their partioular Pixivinces ; our North-west. inMme parts of it, wasless an unknownlandto the peopleofthe
States along the l^undary line than to the people of the
Domimon

; and, in other parts, it was unknown to the whde
world. m white num is known to hâve ctossed from the
Upper Ottawa to Lake Superior or Lake Winnipeg Therè^te maps of the oountry, dotted with lakee and hM««trine
nvers hère and there; but thèse had beenmade uplàwly from
sketches, on bits of birch-bark or paper, and the verbal descrip.
tions of Indians, and the Indian has little or no conception o£
soale or bearings. In diawing the pioture of a lake, for in-
stance, when bis sheet of paper was too narrow, he would
without waming, continue the hike upor down tfaë side, uid
naturaUy an erroneous idea of the snrfkce of the counttr ina
giyen. AWcewassetdownrightinthepathofwhatotherwise
wM an eligiWe Une, and, after great expense had been incurred
It was fbund that there was no lak<» within thirty miles of the
point Lia Word, the conntry between Old Oknada and Bed
River was utterly unknown, «zcept along the oanoe nmtea
teaveUed by the Hudaon Bay men north.west of Lake Superior
Not many years since, • leoturer had to inform a Toronto
audience that he had disoovered a gi«at lake, called Nepigon, 4
few miles to the noriJi of Lake Superior. When so lit^ in»
known, the task was no light one. Bngineew were sent o«t
1^^ to*<^lmJafeigpifahle répons, ébUgeA to oany thaii-^jwom <m tMr baoks over swamps, nxiks, and barrir», of ail
kinds, when the In^jans fidled them; with instrnctii», ,un^

'
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to do kheir best to find out ail they could, in aa short s tîme àa
possible^ >

/,

^" différent waa it with oi^. neighbonra. They could afford
to apend, and they did 8pend,/half a century on the preparatory
work. Their spécial survoy^ were aided and supplemented by
reports and maps exten^o^ baok over a long oourse^of years,
drawn up, aa part of their ^uty, by the highly èdacat^fficera
of their regular army stationed at différent posts in^heir
Tenitories. Thèse reports, aa well aa the unoflBloial narratives
of miasionariee, hnnters, 4nd traders, were stadied, both before
and after being pigeon-^ioled in Washington. The whole ooun
try had thna been gràdoally examined frota every possible
point ofTiew; and, ûj^ong other things, this thorotigh know
ledge exphûns the suocess of the United Statea' Government in
aU its treaty-makin^ with Great Britain, whm territory was
eoncemed. The his^iy of evçry sttoh treaty bej^w«en the two
Powers is the his<ii)ry of a oontest between knowledge and
ignorance. l^eofU Power always knew what it wanted. It
therefore presentëd, fron» the first step in the negotiatio» to
the last, a firm and apparently consistent firent. The other
had oiJy a dim ûotton that right waa on its aide, and a notion,
eqaallyidiin, tbkt the objeot in dispute was not motik conteild-

ingfor.f ' * /

Waa it wis^ then, for the Dominion to undertake po gigiuitlo

apnbUoworl^atsp earlya stage in its history t Itwâ^^w,
b^c»use it wÀs necessary. By uniting together, ^British
Provinces had declared that their deatiny waa—n^to ripen
and drop, o)m by one, into the arma of the Be^bUc—but to
w«* ont their own future aa a|i intégral and important port of
the grandést Empire in the world. They had iemôa for mak-
ii%Bnohlm élection. They believed that it was better for

human ïiberty and true progreqs, that it should be so. Bntit
h not linoessary to discuas the reasona. No outside powerhaa

Q
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AjU«ntu,*otheP«oiflo,«il|xed. But, tp be «SpolitiodlT
,wd diBumted phjBifldly, «I Oie différent t»rte of PituZw^
'

&r Jbtoy • long yew:, ig «i luwmiay «dj ta be end^
a- it o« not 1« Mped i «ad when, M in <mr oaae, the miioSlam odr own handa, it i. ,H.e to seouie the mterial «ai«,ri
aooti aa pomibla

. T'(^e twentiet^ of /oly, 1871, BritiÀ oôltt«ali'^«^^
theDomimon. <^ the swne d^ «urveying pa^iea kft VJolo.

ITpper Ottawa wertwai^ «nd «U aloi,^ theliné «ttv^ wwb^enoed. Their «porta were laid'beftw th.| SLZrn
Housejrf Ctemmons in Aptil, 1872. In the .lOÉk^er of the-ùné
year, Sandford Fleming, tiie Bngineer in m$t, eontfdaÉed it
^»eoea8ary to travel orerland, to aee tiie main fMtacta <if the
oountïy inth hia awn eyan, itnd ihe writerof thëea paceeiu).

Torontoon Jnly 16th, and <m Ootober U*h, itleft TietorfÉt
yanow^rét'B Wand, on thfi home Btretch. Bnring thoM tiwie

' pwi^a «ary waakeptof thechief tliingi we «aw ot heM.g^of tlieimpreasiona whioh we formed rwpeoliçg the oon».t^yMin jowneyedftomdaytodayandoonvenediri^ijBaA
othar 0^ ^le imtgeet. Onr nol«i a» ptea^ited to thi» poUic.a^ aiy^ven almoat as they wefo irritten aé that oUiew^«^
IB^ «s Jtea«poaBiWe,aphotog»phof whatwoaawaiidtlHwA
fiomdaytoday. AmorereadablebookooaMhiwtbeanâade
byomitting aome thinga, oolonrii^ othera. and gronpiag thewhde; battha objeot waa not to makeabook. Tlie%flmedi.
^hadapeoial aervioea to perform in«mn«ettoii %Hh<«eof
ttiii «oat gigMitio puWk irorlDi eiçer undertalw in any ooimtw^^
lyanypeopteijtwaa oiganiaad and oondaeted in ^ h*,»^
-™-Wigva Wdw Wjp through withoût '^^^^^^~
diffloalty; it didnot turnaaide in aeawh of adventuwa orof

r.
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Ohapttîr tt

^rom ffaK/ax, Nova ScoHa, to Thunder Bay, Zakê aupm-ior.

Queb«fc-Moiitr«d.-Tan)ito.-OoUtagwood.-A Itep OrmUmi.-Owm^mi.^
8teMwr^Vaiuw»,ritt._PeUy»-IUl«BV.^ mnm-m^Sau.
JUito.-I*ke Sap^rior.-SaMet.-FaUMo«i.-Hârbouro« a«inSiitii«.-!nMBiiUn.
tat-lBchlplooten Idand^NepIgon B^-QtMd 8o««r-S«lv od ItaXSUrer Met—PrinM Arthm'i Uadiag.

•~—v «ww—

• Ist July, 1872.—To^y, three friends met in Halifia, «nd
agreed to travel together through the Dominidn from the Atlan.
tic to the Pacific. Ail three had peraonal and buoneas mattera

rto arrange, requiring them to leave on différent days, and zeach
the Upper Provinces by différent routes. In thèse circam-
stanoes it was dec^ded that Toronto should be the point of ren-
dezvous for thé main joumey to the Far West, and that the
day oC meeting should be the 15th of July. One proposed to
take the steamer from Halifax to Porthmd, and go thenoe by
the Grand Trunk Railway via Montréal; another, to saU up.
the Gulf of St. Lawrence from Pioliou to Québec; and it was
the duty of the third—the duef of\the party—to travel alçng
the line of the Interoolonial Railwày. This narrative foUows
the footsteps of theX3hief, when more than one path is'taken.
But, though it was his duty to make a professional A^Rmi^^tf^^n^

of ail the engméering works in progress onthe Interooloniia,^
the Eastem link of that great art^rial highway which is tb opn-
neot, entirely through Oanadian Territory, a Canadian AtUtntio
port with a Oanadian Pacific port,J^e reader would soaroely

J^ "^teifwt^ in an acoount of the onlverts and bridges, bnilt fin^

hf^dîug, Oie"comparative merits of woodén and iron work, the
|ttle driviiig, the dredging» the excavating, the^banking «nd
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hUs^ by over 10,000 worknien, scafctered along 600 mUes of
toêd. Th0 latercolonial linkf, with rails oîf ateel, the Pro-
uioesofNoviSootiaand New Bnuwwickwith the Province
Of Qaebeo; tlie Grand Trank unités Québec and Ontario • and
the Canadian P«rific Railway is to connect tho latter'wiU»
Mamtoba and Britii^ Colurabia, a« weU as with the^^ririous <^

unbçm Provinces which, in the rapid prt)gre88 of eventsMall
spnng np m the intervening région. But the work of iwtual
railway oonstructten is an old story ; and, if told at aU, must
beswrvednpat s^e other timein sc^me other way. It bas
now been told by Sandford Fleming, th.? Engineer-in-chief, in
an mterestog and weU written volume. « The Inteicolonial : a
Histon«l âketch of the Inçeption, Location, Construction, and
Comiaeti^of the Line of Eailway uniting the Inknd and
Atlaatio Pïovinces of the Ddminion," The objeot of the pre-
»etttn«Tatayeistogivean aooountof what was observed and^N»rf«^ m outH,f-the.way places, over a vast extent of
Canada Utile known even tô Canadians. It will be suffident
for ouf puipose, ttereforo, to begin at Toronto, passing over ail

^ "^vlT"^*^^**"^ ^*^*^^«'~«» Halifax toTruro. -
aud n«^y across Ae Cobequid Mountoins to Moncton!Rom MoM»n, westward, thero is much along the Une worthy ^

ofdescnptwm ;-^the deep foreste éf New Brunswic^, the noble^m«hx river wit* ii» lUilway bridgmg on a^ somewhal

SrS^J^\^r**^r' "^'^^ '^^ °^ ^^^^ Baiedes Oh^eara, the Restigouche, and the wild mountain gonjes of^eMakapedi^ »»*. without deUying even to catoh a*?^^ ,
'

fiftypoundsalmonintheEestigouche,wehastenon.w^^

^oî-1^ r^*^* «^* 8t Lawrence. Passmg the

^l^"".^"^' ^ cross the broad St. Lawren^ by ^
-^«php^of^iM^eenag^lÇ^

TVodats

«ul Toronto
«reaohedatthetimeappomtodforth^ZS^vo™!:^^^^^^^^ -

m
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VrètmXoi CelKngwood at midday, and wero infomdd that
tlMF^eamer Franeea Smith wonH start for Fort William, at
*w»P.M.'' Gwat wasthe bustile, àooordingly, in geWdng thé
ËAggège on boatd. In the hony, the gangway waa tibov^d ont
<jf ifcl plflioé, and when/oné of the partais nuhed on it with à
bwt, down it tilted, pitching Iiim liead first into the vater be.
t^oen the pier andthe st«amer. We hoard theuplaah, andranj
trîth halfa down othars, jurt in time to séeMs boots kiokinc
ftantioàUyaa thêy disappeared. " Oh it's iiiat fool S -"
laughéd a byirtandar, « thisia the second timJhe's tumbledin.'"?
«Be^ottàftswim," yelled two or thrae^ dat<
wsre tied, tr&nks aàd other impossible Ufe-i
meantimeS—^ rose, but, in risn^, stniok
heavy floatthat aknost fi^the narrow spacy,_ „„ „„^«^
again^lOdeastone. Hè #onld hâve b<>^ drownéçl within àx
ftttof «hé wharf, bnt for a taU, strwng. feUow, who roshed
tittough the crowd, jamped in, and oaoght him as he rosé li
second:ti«A a—^, Hke the fool he was said td be, rtrtnmed
the kindness by half throttling his would-be deUveret j but
olhèr bystaadew, springing «a the float, got the two ont The
rcÉcueriSwung lightly «iai ta thë wharf; shook himàelf as|f he
had beèttà Newfoimdlimd dog, and walked.off ; aôbody seemed
to notice Jiim or to thitak that hédeserred a wovd àf pSralsé. On
inquiring, we leamed that he was a fishermàa by name AIi«k
01«k, dnhis way tpthe Upper Lakos, who, kst sumiteer abo
had jûmpéd ffoin the èteander'adeokinto Uke Stapério^, to m»
achadthaihadfeUen overboard. Ktiowingthirt Oanada had
nô Hamabe Society'a mddàl to bcstow; «ne of our purty ran to
ttankhimandqmetlytaoiferaslightgmtnity; but theplnoky
fellow refused to takeanylhing,.on the plda that lu» was a jrood
#immèr and that iis dothss, hadn't bwiï hnrt

wciaM not start until six, we ^roUed rtp to the topn to buy
^»»ir;4»ok,.whiéh wew Aùd t»M the ^ sure defence

ni

prf!'
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^^moaquitoe. rf^g^tou. ««, and power beycmd ibrtWiUwm. Meeting thfl^tor or Rural I>wn,oBrOhief.leam.

Lr ?^^'^'^'^'«*«™^y»P«itivelyftoe««l«pei*,
but the Rector a«B«med th*t he wa. the dei^ymMi of the p^^Mdj. D.D., and oottoned to him at once. Wlien we wrti^

.
to^e^steamer, and gaihered nmnd the tea table the Rector
nodded B^ûficMitly i» hià direction: he, in dumb show, de
dined the hononr; the Reotor pantomimed again, and withm^
deeuaon of manner; the Doctor bluahed fariously, and looked
80 very mnoh aa,if an " aith would relieve him," that the Chief
in companion, paned ronnd the oold.beefwithout a grâce, wéTO» very angry with him, as the whole party doobtle» miffer.«dm the Rootar^s estimatiQn through his laok ol fentuotm.
TheDoctor, however, waa sensitiTe on the subject and ihz«aten
«dJhe Moretary with a deprivation of sundry médical eomforta.
if he did not in ftitore attend tohis own work.

l Mfàx o'dook it was oiBoially annoonoed that thtt steamer
"touldnotstarttillmidni^f

, a^
, i vï 3^^

AÎ^.'^^^tr^*
-^^"^ ^,left Cdlingwood at 5.S0

A.M. « We-re ail right now," «xolaimed Hugh, and ao the
PMsengera thought, but they ooanted without thoir host. We

^
aièaniêd dowly ronnd tho PeninauU to Owen Sound, reachinir

' it abottt eleven o^dock. ^. ^ *. -',';
.t 4 [:.,,,/ ;., ^^.^v _ ^,.,'J.'

Leith, a port aix mUea ifiwm Owen Èteund, wa« readiod at 6 30
tod we walked round the beach aad had a .wim, while two OT
three men aet to work leisurely to oariy on board a few atiokg
of wood firom eight or ten eords pUed on the wharf. Half a
^io«m of ihe passengen volunteered hdp, and the Royal Mail
steamer gotofftwohouraaftermidnight. .0
An inaugpidoàa beginning toour joumey. Aided ail the

^y»ay by «team, we were notmuch more than-imaJiiindr«Unilea
-THTâ^BïiôrBneïom Tortttto7 forty^Tour houra after atartiag^t thi* rat^ wh«o wottld we readi the Rodcy M^Mutiini Cto

** 1'.
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mlke mattoKi worse, the sabordinates aeemed aiso to hâve
leanied the triokofhownotto doit. Seemingly the Franeeê
SmUXwaaUA a head, and, as the Sootoh old maid lamented
"ito an unoo' thing to gang throughthe^arld withoot a heid."

^ ^une ISth.—To^y, o^ course was iio|ii^oriy throngh the
G«»gi«n Bay towards the Great Manitoulin Wand. This is-
êland acM some smaUer <^nes stretebing in an almost OQntfeuoiis

.westwardi in the direction of.Lake Superior, fom in con-
ion "with the Saugeen Peninaula, the barrier of land that

1?^^ the Geoigian Bay from the mighty Lake Huron.
Thèse two great inhmd waten were one, Iongago,when the
earth was younger, but the waters subsided, or Peninsuhi «d^
Islands rose, and the one sea beoame two. Successive tërraces
on both sides ofOwen Sound and on the différent isUndashow^
the dd lake beaohee, eaoh now ftinged with a firmer, darke^.
escarpment than the«tony« sandy flats.beneath, «nd marked
the prerent leyeb to whioh the wmtera had graduaUy subsided.
Thedaypassisd pleasantly, for, as progross was being madem the right direction, aU the passangers willingly emoyed

themaelves, while on the two previqiis days they had only en-
joyed the Briton's privilège «f grumbling. Crossing the calm
breadth of the bay. past Lpnely Ldand, we aoon inter«d the
Stnat that «tends for fifly miles between the North shore and
ManitoiUin. The contrast between the soft, rounded gutlines
of the lower SUnrian of Manitoulin, and mgged Laurentian
hilW withtheir oontortod sides andscaned foreheads on the
mainlând opposite, was striking enough to justify the dedar».
tion of a romantic fellow-passenger, " Why, there's quite m
flcenery hewr The entranoe to the Straithas been oaUed
Killamey, acoording to our oustom of dyKsarding susioal «x^ *

pressive Indiaa names for lidioulonsly iu^prapyjate BnropMui
irtii.„WLlIf-l'UMlr"

Insh famUies to whotti the place appeaw tooweveiy little
l^than it8 nftow. O^thfwliMf isw uluihingled shap<y^

! '
,
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fcke 9tOTe, ilie entrepôt for dry ffoodi. l.«-j

KUwa^candedre. ^.^^"f "^^^

-Ohristiaai^d. At one point oT^"S^ "^^^

a«d »«lethe,n.mo«Utyofthelr GW-tùrn caontr^rûS

«•uoi tlie Bnwe ând wSii^lf ^ " *^® ettlement

^=^fs-
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kww l>e«Dv«y productive; âa4 cive emnlA««« *
or four huiKired men ànd W. t

^"'P^y'»»»»* ^^ *o three

,

point, or more abruptly at aZw ^j^ ^* '^*«' »* <»e

;

«d oeuvBmence thaf^e ht^!?';^!
*»®*^ «^^ varietjr

l'^.pinecUdsho^ï^^X^^W^^ '"^"' ^^^

h-«t7i- • back^^dTà^r^*";^^
Ontario we mipelthe mon»f*i«1 •

,*'^«y^*»ore thwogh

Jwith , lift rf ^. ,^^ T'^J' «** 'nd». twdre d«p. .^

^ «m. wh„ tk.y d^ fc,
^*' *• *^ *• «»• »UI

/
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the work, two ot three Tndiiuui handling piok atul shovel as if
to tbe maimor booa, «ad probably eanûng the oïdintry Wag«8
of $2.26 per day. The rock is » looee and friaUe caldferous
aandatbne, tfeddishoolgured^easay exoavated. Henoe the tèaapn
TThy the Sanlt Stk Marie, instead of heîng a leap, flows dôwà
its eighteen feet of desoent in a oontinuotiB rapid, wonderfully
Uttle brtken ewsept over loose bonlderB. The water ia Wiriiig
airay the raok every year. M H would be muoh eaâet to diake
a canA) on the Britiah aide of the river, oné oo^ to be com-
tnenoedwithonidelay. ,The most oxdinaxy aelf.re8peet forbids
that the entraînée to our North-weat ahoold be wholly in the
handa of another Power, a Power th«t, dnring the Biel distnr-
lancée at Red Biver, shut the entranqe againat eren oor mer.
chant ahipe. In, travelling &om Océan to Ooeàn thnmgk the
Dominion, four thooumd milee were ail our dwn. Acmaa this
one mile, half.way on the great joâiiey, evwy Oaaadian mnst
paaa on sufféiance. The oost ofi canal on onr aide ia eatimated
by the Ganal Commiadonera, in a blae-book, dated Febniary
2nd, 1871, at only |650,000. Sudi a canal, aiûi a Bailway
ft«m Nepigon, or Thunder Bay, toPort Garry, wonld give iin.
médiate and direct steam oonummication to onr l^orth Weat
within our oiRrn territory. ^

At the weatem terminus of the canal, the Ste. Marie Hiver
i« agun entered. Keeping to the north, or Bri^ aide, we
corne to the Point aux Pins, oovered with the aorab pÎM (Pinitê
^cmknana) which extends awayto the north from tiiis latitude
Bounding the Point aux Pins, the river is two or three milei
widej and, a fèw dUes fiirther weat,^pee Groa tod Iroquois
towernponeachside. Theee boW waide», oalled by Agasiis
«^e poctala of Lake Superior," are over a thpusand feet high •

ttd rugged, primeval Laamtian ranges stratdi away from^^ " ^^ M the_^yftoan reachr Thftmn^«ettiii#wftar

^ «otar the portela, and the scène is weU woçthy the appioach
«k the ipandeat lake on the globe. Overhead the sky i» <a«ar

h—
A^.-
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^^^ •
"^^ î"" ^:^""*^*^ h"8« do»*, which

dreaded « the Kwk Bail,. J^ ^ "^^"""^
Jtily 20i*.--SMléd «Il aight «lonir «,A w v

S2;^-;^i.«»~^.«tStaLJL^^

ta© «teamer tonahad ttU», 4t,..i _ .
^amvw» point

«»«...,;,^ ul.,-
"r^y """"^ fa- him^ Of course «»ch*a^^^ '•^ ^»^ **'•" <« boMd, .««p^âdly ta tlKT
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aUore, who designàted hiiu as < the man that gaihen grau' oi-,
moro bri«fly, * the hay picker 'or * haymàker.' They regarded
hiin, because ofhig sdentifio foilin^ with the respectiul tolérance
with wlixch fools in the Eart are regarded, and wuld wait «jn

^,
extra minute forhim or help him on board, if the steamer wete
oastKloose from the pier before he oould sonunble np the side.

This moming the fint object that met^nr eye^ <m looking
ont of «he window of the state-room, was oW Botanist, on^
Mgbest peak of the ragged hills that endose the hwbour of
««igantua. Hère was proof that we too had time togo ashoro,
and most of us Jiurried off for a nunble along the beéoh, or for
a swim, or jo olimb one of the wooded rooky hèiglit& fi^eiy
dayânœleavingTorontawe^adenjoyedourdip. m *5^^
Half a do«m fishermen, Aliok Clark among them, Woraie

from Collingwood to fish in Snperior forvhitè-fialiaad salmon-
trout, and having fixed on Gargantua for summer hewl^uarters,
they were now getting ont their luggage,»nets, sait, barrehi,
boat8,4o. We went ashore in oûe of their beat», and oould
not help oongiatulating them heartUy on the beauty of the site
^eyhadchosen. Tho harbour is a perfeet oblong, land-locked
byhills three or four hundred feet highonerery aideezeept
the entranoe and the upper end, wher» a beautifal beach stepes
gnidnaUy baek into a level of oonsiderable eztent The beaoh
was oovered with the maritime vetoh or wild pea in flower, and
beach grasses of varions kinds. Our.Botanist was in raptuit»
over sundry rare messes, and beautiful spedmens of Aspidium
fragrans, Woodsia hyperborea, qywtQpteris montana» and other
rareferos, that he had gathered. The viewfrom thesummit
away to the north, he desciibed as à se» of ràggèd Laurwtiw»
hills ooveréd with thiokwoods.

««««an

_ from Gargantua we steered direct for IfichipUwteo Islai^

^JZ.^ ^^°^ ^^^ ^^^^ *^ ^ AilaiMte&»4a*.^^ëarS^ nmi^rl^nd two or tiiree days before, and a
litUe tug was domg its best té haoj her off the ,«k or ont of

'^«î^wv^iiàjt'-i.;
^
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i«*l!f'«rî?'.**"^.^°''"**'*^'*«"«»'Sy«î/A addedher effort,to tfc«K, of tAe tag, but wiihont saoees», and had to i^lfrandleaveherooMortstranded. Inthe ««««« *^ '^'

010*68. He led them a rare ehase over m^v. o«j iT ,

wood«,beiBgalw.j.onti.elookC^rZpî^rf ^"!Î

•amirethe mo«, ortell^eTt H t^t:^:!^'^^^
pnn^«>l«fee*ioa. tiat,^r^X ^IT' •"' '*

of the paamumn waa Wtfln *î*i.^!Î ^' *^ ®^®^ <»»

w'œi;r^tnts^^^^^ - '^--

R«nd Dean read a ahort service and preached i^.i-we entered Nepigon Bay Di«l«hW î ^ ,
***' -^*^' ^'^^

certainly *ke mort beau«^rw^ ï^ *"** '^«•'^ '"'l

Bay iteelf; for it ig7Zlh^ ??* **^ ***** ^^«^ *»^ «»«

the entraJoe to le ^?^u«'^ ^"^ *^ «^^ "»iI«B from

the Bar in a feTL^T ^ î^«Pg<»i Bîver diaohaitse^i,^

Bay^ad th-Lie haZr iST S;»
J^ ."^"^^ ï>otween the

• bmnoh H»* f/T • I^^ ®' ^•^^» ^«* *here muât be

mé

vi
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terminus for ihe trafic from the Wert, (unie* Thandm BftT«ete
Je stert of it) jurt as Duluth is.Ué tenmnus of.thè Northem
Pacific.

^JThé soenery of Nepigon Bay 18 of the gwndert dew^^
There u nothing like it elaewhere in Ontario. Entering^fiW
the eaat we paas up a bioad stnût, and oan soon take o«r<Aoioe
ofdeepand capacious channels, formed bythe bold nâ&^
the ialandB that stud the Bay. Bluflb, ùom three himS to
one thoosand feet high, riae up fi«m the waten, some é &»ia l
bare from lake to sammit, othen dad with graoefal babalna
On the mainli^d, doping and hrokenhilh gtretch far away, and
the deep ahadowa that reat on thew bring ont the mort distant
indearandfiUlroUeÊ The time ViU oome Irhen the wealthy
men of our gteat North-^t wiU hive thei^,«W,m« wridenees
oA thèse hilla and ahoies; nor ooold the hHy «f niaa «lenre
more loveîy ùtea. At the river is àn.old Hâdioa Bay atatton,
«nd the head^nartersof several sorreying parties for the Oan-
adian Padfio RaUwiiy. The Chief therefore haa bnnneas hère,
and the Doctor aiao finds some ready to his hand, for oœ ofthë
engineem in ehaige is Betioualy iU; but the captain oan 8i)«ra<
only an hour, as he wishes to be ont of the Bay by the western
ohannèl, whioh is mnoh narrower than the eastem, before
^ttk. Weleaveat 5.80, and are in Lake Snperior again at
8.30. The paasengen being anzions for an evening serrice, ^e
«îaptain and the Bural Dean reqnested onr seoetaiy to oonduct
It. Me oonsented, and used, on the occasion, a form oompiled
ïwtyearspedaUy for «urveying parties. Thesoenetrasanusual
md, perhaps, therefore aU the more impressive. Onr Seotetaiy,
dreuqed in grey homespun, read a service oompiled by oiergy'.mm of tlw» Ohurohes of Borne, Bngland, and Seotland ; iio dne
oould teU whioh part of it was Boman, whioh Anglica»,
or whioh Scottish, andyst jt was ail Christian. The lesponsM-^T^^ thèlïein anailiBTï(S»tôri and j
{tomanists^ B|iisoopaliana, Ba{>tû^, Methodists and Preebyter.

ii^ij-à
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«9
îm». thymus were. "Eock ofAiMB'^»<i ««a *

•adg^men whohad kept aloof .U (4e week,addi^^^er Wly, wx^put waiting t« be intn>du^^rrb^»ow to «pre« «orrow that they were to part » «1 .t*

«Uooiiieparatedforthenight. "lî
groupa^m tlie

ofdlverinthe world hi::t^tu^teTr^tf!."^men.took ont fe>m it tl 200 (\m T^' *^ ^*"' ***^y

that tàe- mine is^clf ifS?' î "^^^ «»«»P«¥«»t jiuJge. say

it is ohieflv a New Yarlr n«! *L v
.^« «»"Pw»y that works

montraal men, and was offered for saIa {» t^«j
-«««uy oy

other di«di«n arcJj^e^^J^^of"?^^ "^k" '^"^
4iwovenML somA «f *i.

«"Penor. Qther veui9 bave been

hSkXr«. I*y»^^ and, af oonm, AeXrr^ V
**^ *" '^y "»«» «iidisoovewd^ZJThmidredth part of the minerai r«ion^x!îr^^^^^^^^

«-i^-d^yet, and it wouIdT^^S^^^'W
«uneroto had been «tombled <m at «^*^^m5 ^ *'^

«*WB n»ay t«m ont W iS^ 2^-î\ ^' 3*ope ««ky
D^ini^^^

»«™ ont tQ be the juchent pgrt pf th» whoU.

The steamei- arrive^ at Thnndw Bav «»rl^ \A *i.

. ,
I

^^
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Oany ; hj HfU niiieiy-foar UilleÉi, by «teamboftt flv» limuired
and thirty miles. The ae^^d half^ was to lie by vaggona and
canoës;—waggons at thé/b^ end; and/ bi thé
iniddle, danoes paddled by Indians^or tugged by steam launiOiea

;i»ver a ohain of lakes, extending like a net work ija ail dixeo.'

iM» along the waierafaed that separaiesthe basin of the greafe

iAkes and St Laimnoe fimn the vast Northern bann of Hnd-
wn's Bay. The unneoeasary, «lelays of the Franee» Bmit^ on
this fiist part of our jooÀiey had been proyoking ; but the red
amqriaUfuid was thè Sanlt Ste. Marie Oanal. Thés tJnîted
States own the southem shores of Superior, and hâve theiefore
only done their duty in oonstmotiog a oanalpfi^heir aide of the
Ste. Jàarie Hiver. TheDominionnot onlyo^ the northéra
shores, but the easier aooess to its grekt North-west is by this
route ; a canal on its side is thus dôubly neoessary. The east.

em key to two4h^ of the Dominion is meanwhile in the
hands of another power ; and yet, if th^re ou^^t to be only oi

gateway into Lake Superior, nature bas dedared that it shot
be on our side. So long ago as the end of the last oentusj^a
rîide canal, capable of floating large loaded canoës wil^ut
breaking bnlk, exisied on our side of the river.* The
ci a'!Kr. W. Navigation Ciompan^ in 1808 gives the leng^ o( a
ship canal around çheBtd Marie rapids on the Okn
as only 838 yards, while on the opposite side the length is à
mile and one-seventh. In the interests of peaoe and Mmunefte,
because it would be a oonvenience to trade now,^d may be
ère long an absolute national nec^essity, let us bave our own
roadway aoross that short hàlf mile. Canada cau^already boast
of the finest ship canal systéin in the world ; t^ triflii^ addi*
tion would be the crowning work, and oonu^ete her'inJand
water communication from the Océan, wesMây, aoross thirty

„gf lonffltndeJbo_the,^"énd of ;

- <1*l'^>(!$Q9MXnM»r,JftiiItSie. Marie. H«« tWNotOi.WMt OomMuir luiv*

• 2ÏÏ*^ b»wlmfltte«lM,te wilMr to take np loMlad hmm, ttSttSr myaotT!
lêtoltgtfoagtohn %mmor^tJi
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CHAPTER m. /

Ffom Thunder Boy to Fort Oarry. .

/ .^ TT *"*~'^'~*''''^*«*»n-~I«>quotaIiMliM»-.air(^^

m«4 lâto-Flm nifffat underoum» -UATwtaSS^ÏÏIn^^ '^

mw.-Th6 DunoB Rmto.-R«d Blnr.
•'™'*~ " ™ P»mM.-Flp»l tnw-

Ju^ 2&id.->At5 A.ît,amved^lWn(« Artl^^
Thunder Bay, a fine open harbour, about foor milM from the
mouth of tiie Kamimstiquia river, with dark oUfià of basaltic
rock a8.4 «Oand aoeneiy second only to Nepigon. Population
iB flom^rapidly to 11ie«e shores of Lake Superior. Already

""vT*^
» »»«^?^ storei^ Bhanties, or honaee .a«» acattered

about tie Unding.' The chief businesg is aUver mining, and
prospectmg for ailyer, copper, galena, and othw TalnawT min-
^erateknowntoeipBtintheneighbonrhood. '^

rI^TU*! "^**^* saperinte^dent of tlToawBon
Boadto Fort Qarry met ua at the Landing ai^d invitod u. to

S"* ""^"^ "^*^' ^^ »»'«^'' o»' Wgage waapwked on a heavy waggon. and instructions were giWto thé

tltTt^n -fï*^ ^' "^^"^ Shebandow«» Lak^ the
first of the charn to be traversed'in canoeft •

^ '

"rv iBcii nigitar
, »ndne»r1*«8ummît^^W4tèi*fiMofIfe diiP~"

ttfn^f
*'^.®"^®/-^' ^" «^^-^^^ for t(at point, the Ghief and

pb« ï>9ctor ma bugg^ th, «th^i^» 4|,, waggm.J^vS: ^

;-

I»
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three houn to ''FIfteen-mile alianty " throogh a roUing ooontry

with a steadj upward indine, ligliUy wooded for the fixât half

and moie heavily for the latter half of the distance. The flom

is muoh the same as in onr Eastem Ptovinoes ; the soil light,

with a surfaoe-oovering <^ peaty oi^ sancly loam, and a sabsoil

of day, fairly fertile and oapable of being efunly deared. The

végétation is varied, wild fruit being espedaUy abundant»'—

raspberrifis, carrants, goosebenjes, and tomatoes ; fiowen like

the oonvolvidas, roses, à great provision of asters, wild kallas,

water-lilù^ on the ponds^ wild ahives on the rocks in the streams,

and generally a rich végétation. It is a good country for emi-

grants of the (armer dass. The road, too, is first-rate, a great

point for the settler ; and a market is near> Whatever a «et-

tler raises he can easily transport to the ready market that there

alwajrs is near minlès. Miners are not particttlar about their

lodg^r. but good food and plenty of it they must hâve.

Attim»Fifteen-mile shanty, we stopped for an hoarand a half

to feed the horses and to dine. Bread, light and sweet as Paris

rolls, was baked in Dutoh ovens, buried in the hot embers of a

huge fire outside, near the door. The Scotch boOh of the shanty

acoepted thov show«r of compliments on its quality with the

oanny Àdmissioin that there were " wanr bakert in the warld

than himsd.' "

We walked on tôt the nezt three or four miles till the

waggon overtodk ua. The soil became rioher, the timber

heavier, and the whde végétation more luxuriant. Six mâles

from theFIfteen mile shanty we crossed the Kaministiquia—a

.

broad and rapid river, whioh, at tfais point, is, by its own course

forty-five toiles distant firom where it ftlls into Lake Superior.

Vhe Valley of the river is acknowledged to be a sploadid fiurm-

ing country. A squatter, who had pitdiad oamp at the bridgp

Awd liuit yëar, on bu way to Béd Piver, and had romaiÏMd^^

stead of going on because evetything was ao favourable, «une

^ j41D to |)«lVQ % tiiUs^ W}^ IIIL ^j^^
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«UUhe Ctovenuaent wasn't doiiig more for hini. Timdthjwm
gibwing to the height of four and five feet, on evory vacant
Hpipt, fiom ohanoe seeds. A bushel and a-half of barley, whioh
aeemed to be aU that he had sown, was looking as if it oould
tako the priieat an Ontario Exhibition. - .

The sdl, -for the next five miles, was covered luxuriantly
» with the vetoh, or wild pea. The road led to the Matawap,—
A stream that nms out of Lake Shebandowan into the^aiii-
nistiquia. Both rivera are crossed by capital bridges. Thesta-
tion at the Matawan was in charge of a Mr. Aitken and his
fiunily, firom Ôlengarry. He had arrived exabUy two months
ago,onthe22nd of May,andhehad now oats and barley up,
pototoes in Weasom, tumips, lettuçe, parsnips, oucumbers, etc.,
aU looking healthy, and àU growingon land that, sizty days
before, had been in part oovered with undetgrowth, stumps, and
taU trees, throagh whioh fires had run the year préviens. Mr.
Aitken was in love with the oountry, and, what was df more
conséquence, so was Mrs. Aitken, though she confessed to a
looging for some neighbonrs. They intended to make it their
future home, and said that they had never seen hmd so well
suited for fairming. «verything was prospering with them.
The very hens seemed to do.better hero'than ehwwhére. One
yna pointed ont with a bfood oftwenty strong healthy chickens
around her i Ouinea hens and turkeys looked thriving.

^

Everything about this part of the country, so far, has aston.
ished us. Our former ideas «onoeming it had been that it was
• barren désert ; that there was only a honetrail, and not ^

always that, to travel by ; that the moequitoea were as faig as
grasshoppers, and bit through everything. Whereas, it is a fair
and fertile lapd, undulating from the intervales of the river ^p
to hilh and rœks eiffht hnnii»^ fa^t high. Th» road through it—
Mgood ei^ughfora king's highway, and the mosquitoes are
not more wdous than in the woods, and by the streuns of the ,

I<>wer Pjrovinoaa
; yet, |»ot h»lf # 4<M(eQ setUen aie OD the c«ia

r '"il

!?•> i\
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for the fiiBt twéiitjr.«x miles; and for the next twenty, n<A
half tha* number. How maqj oôttara, smaU formera, a^d
ploagh boys in Biitain, woald rejoioe to know that tliey oonld
get a hi^ndred acres of snch land for one dollar an aore, money
down^ or at tweniy oents por aore after fiye years' seulement
aa it 1 They oould settle along the high road, take their pro-
doce to a 'good market, and be independent landbolders in five
yew». This was the information aboat the prioe of land that
the settlen gave os. Wby free gnmts are not offered, as in
othér parts of Ontario or in Manitoba, it is impossible to say.
From the Matawan to Shebandowan lake iras the next stage,

twenty miles lonjf. We passed over most of it in the dark^
but oôuld see, from thepoor timber aftd othe» indications, that
the latter half was not at ail as good as the first. The road
was heavy, varying between oordoroy, deep sand, and mtty
and rooty stretches, over which the waggon jolted fiightfuUy

^
So paased thé first day of onr expédition, fww» counted that

Ihejoumey only began at Thunder Bay.
J«ly23rd.—Koseat8nnriae,andfoandthatthebaggagewaggon

had not anived. An hoor after it came in, and, along with it,

,

twoyonnggentiemen,Mv . . . andL. . . withaeanœ
and Indians on th^ way to Bcd Biver. They wen» traveUing
for pleasure, and as they had beon on the road aU night> and
Vere tired, seedy. and mos^nito-bitten, th«7 represented very
fKilj, in their own pwsons, the AnglcKSaxon idea of pleasure.
At 8 A. M., the baggage having been stowed in the canoës

the Indians paddled out, and hooked on to a little steam tag'^t on the Uke for towing purposes ; a Une was formed, and
liPw a fow preliminary puffings, the start was made and we
Iteooeeded along the lake. The mode of locomotion waS, «o us,
altogether new, and as charmingasit waapioturesqne: Thé
togJed tha way-at4hei«te^sexu kmiU^ toidgfftiltirlgp^
barge with immigrants, second a five fothom oano« with titt^e
of our party andm^ ^[iidîans, t|»itd » four fathom oanoe vitli
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iwo <tf tts «nd six Itidiaiuî fourth Bame as numW three, fifth

7r'-,.L; ÎS*^^*. :
•/ •'''°^«»- We glided along with »•

ddightfiil mohon, attang <m our baggage in the bottoma of the
canoeB. Hie «nonÛDg was duU «nd grey, and tije shores of the
lake koked stenle and fire^rwept, with abnndan* indications of
mineial wealth. Goldand sUrer havobeen found at Sheban-
dowanand pnMpeoting parties are now searohing ail accessi-
ble spots. ' ^

Our Lidiâns were Iroquois from Canghnawag» neur Monteeal,
and a few n^^ Ojibbeways. Their leader was Ignace Men!
tour, who *ad been Sir George Sîmpson's guide for fifteen
years; and the steersmanofhis canoë was Louis, who hadbeen
cook to Sir George on his expéditions, and lookéd eveiy inch^e butier of a respectable English family ; we feU in love with
him and Ignace fiom the first. Anotiier of the Iroquois had

^Z^^' Party which soughtfor Franklin bygoing
dilm the McKenae River to the ^«rtdc Sea. Two dd pu^
of Ipuu^nwned respectively Baptiste [and Toma, woi* L«^ of the two smaller cànoea AU wew. sinewy, active,
gpodlookingmen. Ignace's hair was gray, but he was stiU ai
strong as any cf the young meii; he paddled in the how of the

!? rT' "f^.^ '''^' "** ^"^*^y **«^^ *o^'««o aiewhotetoua In lus young days he had been a famous runner.
«ndhadwonfoot «aces in évery town on bo«i aides of the St
l-^wiwoe. Thèse Iroquois, and moet of the Ojibbew»ys we

Îî^^r,^'*""*
the médium si«,.bnmd shouldered,

J^tiew^dofthelakew^eametDao^
e^ty<:^zbbeway.-.two.thirds of thém children, Theyl^^
be^ there for three weeksjof course doing nothing, a»^ Z-

limblA^ ^/-"J^TV- ^««were «p«M,«idwhen allié..K tLl?~l? ^'^^ ^°"^^ be hdd, wri * Twa^
W'^^» 5?^*».tlwm^^^^^^a^ the Indian Ooi)amiMion«r oC Û»

1^ »•

'VHP.1
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»Iv«i wiUuig to oede, for * .Hmâderation, aU thair righte to

c«attt«B
1 not much nse hâve tiiey ever mde ofZ knd ; b^^ •Jmxttaxig t^e setUer, tiiey «gi «,«, «wn death war-

««te. Who,butthe7,haT«arighttotheooimtay;andif a

justafied m refaaingto admitone of as to theirlakesand wood.
tod ^ting Qs to the death on that iasue f

_
Thwfe hoan' «teamibg hroiight onr flotiUa to the wwt énd of^ Wke. A portageof thiee quartew of amUe intemnes

betweenitandlakeKashaboi^e. Tl|e Indiaiui emptied the«noeBmatno^; two ahouldered a oanoe, ^e^hing probaWy
three hmid«d poonds, and made ok at a rapid ùTa^TSe
PO«*««e. The other» lôaded the waggon of the rtation with

,

^e lupge, and oarried on their baoks. by a «trap paased ôver
tteu-forehead8,whatthewa«gonoouldnottake. ThiaporiU
a^pia thweorfour inoheebroad in the middle, whe» iTiK
i^j^ted to ti.e foHAead; it» g^ advantage to^ev^
thewooda. Atiigha8beenplaoedonKa«haboiwe.bùta8ifte
«Mohinety waaoutofgear the Indians paddied over the lake
doing Ae ton nule. of ite length in two hon«. The wood on

,

tt» 1^ i. heaTier than on Shebandowan: popla«, whito
Wtch, red, whito andsorab pine,aUBhow weU. The «^«^
TT'I^'^f^^''''' .ad Lao de. MiUê Lae., and is

.

^Height of land where the wator 4).gin. to run^ «m
P«t««teadofe«rtand«,uth. The lake., after thim empty at.^wertendj. At «,• eart end of I« de, i^. 1^We rtmm th«K, y«d. wide, th.» llow. in a tortnon. ch«^^^th gentle cnirent into the lake, eventuaUy find. its wUr toJ^^ By. The aright^Landi, abJ^^^K^l?^

.
menow e«to«d Eào de. MiUelao»^ k^M» <^«||»
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fcurd mites long; iteimme éxplaing it» chanurterigtic. A» the
flteun laundi, àtationed on it, bappened nnfortunately to be sfc
the ^eet ead, the Indians agun piiddled for about four miles.
when we met the Ifanchcoming back ; it at once tnmed about
andtooknsintow. -After • amart «hower the sky deared, and
the son «hone on innumerable bayi^ creebi, ohaimeUi, headknd^
and uletB» whjch u« «mply laiger or «maUer rocks of granité
çovered withmoBsandwoodedtothewater'sbrink. Tbtoagh
thesè labyrintha we threaded our way, often wondering'that^e
jntûûg passage waa never taken, irhere there were so many er-
«cUy abke. ^An Indian on hi. own g«nmd or #ater is nev«r
mutaken, and we went on as surely as if on a king's hnrhway
^^rt^ly, the fire^iemon bas not devastated the shori
mtunber, insome places, isheavy: pine, aspen, andhiitA
beii^ the prevailing vatieties. B^ery islet in the LJce is
woodeddowntothewater'sedge. Oor Botenist exnlted in bis
hohday and looked forward with eager hope to the flora of the

ftce ol<Hided. « Look at the groundbunit «gain." Oneasked

*v î T!! ^ r** ""^ °^ ™^ ^« "fe"^ *o- "It'B not

What is fc «te for shànty and clearing oomparedtob^y»
At the «.d crf L«, des MiÙe Lacs i. Baril Portage, less

Sr^n 2"^ ?^'"'"* ^^- ^"^ "^^^ ^ b^n^ton
Banl lakej but the Indians paddled over ite ei^t miles of len^manhourand forty minutes. The bluft aK,und Ba,^ ^

bolder than those ridng fh,m the prerious kkes, and the v«».
Ut^v^rysinOlar. We hmried o^ the ne^ portage.^

r^'^ «.d met the station-keeper, who hada%oX^
I tant pi^ed for the «migrante, stitnm with frag^nt piTwSBpnm bruMbesk

v'r*

fulnesB with which our Indians workod. They weiUd carry a.h-vy a load «la Constaniitfbple porter, at a «pid LTZoç.
.-..j.V.

t /
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«"PWtage, rail baok for aiioaierIo.dwitho«tai>iiiiiit.'.W
I

"«li™« for .tortues on ttenextlrte. Th. c»i««i,^riS^tt^rBrstciw. A. .jockey oheriA» hi.W^.'X^
^
A^ w., quddy ki„dl«i, „d ««A naie fortho^lS

%bb«.^ *» ««*. «Top. or d«.. th«r lui,, m» iJ^

fart.». b«..dr«md tbdr Mt trt.. Ju !,«„„;.T^^'^^

J»M,>« clUlIy th«»ghtk.^kt, ^U,.^^__,j__^

Y'''
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Iwatlir to^ gMxmd in «h« momii^. Tlie air is ooMer tliaii
tliei^ft«^ev«ningtiUmormn|^. Henoe the ereniag^
oonmy miato, whidi éitmp^ tm hoar or two «««mb^
tteud fom mta doadn, tHiioh •ooawor ktor «mntythem'
mItw iMok «gMii <m tho Umd or Iak€&

Niurai oHUNu »7 ranK végétation, and naked blnib and ideia
ooveredmthdampaofpine* Not a word feU û«m the 2^
du«»;hpi,..th.y^dledwith aUth. aa-and ..««laritjrf«a^ Ibe air^ deligh<M «d aU feft a.To«i<m •hoKday. Inthreaàounithafifteenniileaof Wîod«joo.t«wan

^
A mn fem (Mimgarry waain olu««e of the portagi^

hved hère aH wmter, and mid that ha pwfeï«dti,; wintorwather te *hat of tiie Bartem Ph,yii»oer^ „TZmm^n^ it i. qnite diflb««t In idn^; then the d^
^^edto«oabo«*iahi.«imnierdotii%,e»«^^ •

^ OhmtÉna., «id e«»tinued d.yand pc^dary ^ IS^
wh«nttoonm«noédtomdt,«»d«Hmaft*theiniddIerfS^

.

mort éloquent diief, and «otwrdingly «a* down aa a «eat

2..T? .
*'^**'^ «wodv» of I^diaai» i|ihf«%

^wv^Éimiil^ Mil il aWi toa wivaa dtting on a log, whh ti» «» th««« ,„-|^
•Mgfa» içwid h» >^ «MM Wi «W«t ai»» «iM^Z

' u
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BO OCEAN TO OCEAir.

, fellow, whé ocMdd not speak a irorà of Engliah or French^^bot
who managed to let os know thaA .^e was iU. Th« Doofcor irpa

.
caUed, andhe made oui that the lad ha4a Min in liia baok, >at,

not bdng aUe totUagnoae nu»e partioolar^Q^,. iras at a lop wliat

to do fof faim. Oar Cthiaf •a^s«eted a bit of tobaooo, bat tiie

Dootor took no notice of tlie pn^mo propoial ; ltt£îy enongb,
or the whde trïbe ironld har» been iU wfaien the aezt Medioine*
jnan paaied their way. Bladcstone'a wife iras not more oomely
toan any of the other Indian women; tiurt i» ahe .was dirty,

joyleas-Iooking and prematurelj old. JOl the hard wbrk ftUa
t6 the lot <rf the ^pqimen ; the huaband hnntfl, fiahee, pâddiee, or
do6s any other ^k that a gentleman feeîa he oan do without
dégradation ; hi« wife is something better than hia dog, and
AithfiiUy wiU he ehare Ifith ]|«rJa«|«it^^^}^^ it's only
a ikg^ lift that ahe haa
' ':0W next lake m» Kaogassikok, guteen miles long. î^e
BhoTM of thia, too, were lined with good.«sed pine, white, xed,

#iid aorùb;^ ,^^i»4aj mœw laroh and oedar diewed amongthe
biinh and.pine than yeaterday. When the oountryk <^pe|ied np,
«Il thfs timber will be tery viduable, a» deepen and tiea for

thé Paoifio Bfûlway, and Inmber, for building porpoaee, can be
^btained hpiV ift i^tMidanoe^ if nowhdre^ nearer the plains.

,Nambevsof finetrae«V« nowgrowing inthe^ter; for, by
i^wnming np the ontflow of thelak«« to make tl^e lan^ing plao^e,

^/ the water level haa baen raiaed and die ahore treoa bave thva
rltiito mibmeiged a^veral fe^ They will lot, in oonaoqqence,
èn4ftll intQ the lakea «ooner or later, and perhapu obatniet the
i«arro\r channel» The^ timber gâta heavier aa ?re go on j at the
^mut of KaogMMdkek are aorub pinea, thne fitet in diamçter;
iijut) unfortnnately, about one-third of them are punky or Jliol-

ijpw; Hère are tvo portagea, Fine and Deux Bivi^i-ea, aepaiated

||y«ily twomileaof water; oonaeqawitlymnch détention owing
;^|npr WÊ^mS&Jq^mBmnùi bwseT fwp indi^ ntljfen

Ip^irem c^yaentery, «pplieù for relief àt Fine Fnrtaga^ and



V THUKpiR BAY TO fOBT OARIIT. W
noOni h «i |Im ^pàds of the Boctor : le lias alrwidy liLd

*

^t»da«» iÇBi^dther of white or red «tttç,W«e we léft

I)ootor'i hâiidâ, iondiy «edi«a ooo^^
AAerpad^ oyer fimr «aeB of U» next Wke theI^

âdvwd <)Mnpiiift though the son inw more than an hour iMKh.A» we had ezperienoed the diwoiiiforte of «amping in the dM-k

udpitd^ the tente,*» . woky promçntory àt the ftw^V •
woodedhUL Soaicely irare onr fices lightedj when M—JL?,
oanoa eaae np^ and thmii another with a atray Indian, hiTS.
p^ooiea,dflg-that7lbrfted half w«df, «nd aU their tmpa After
•^ awan, we sat down to eor evening meal, irhioh Loui,
had1^ on • elean tabliMdoth on the award. Infrontofus
was the «nooth Iake; on the other aide «fit. two nûles off, the

în!li?*?*^''^^*''^~*" ^ oonntry ahead hroke
mto knolb, loobi«m numy p«rte like cidtivated paAs; ««K^
ua the wh>te tente and the mddy fin*, with Indiana flittinir
betwMta, or boay aboat the oanoes, gave animatwn to the acene
and n&de np « pioture that wiU long Ure in «he memorv ofmanyof 08. -

,

r . ,
,

,'^ ',-, '

^I««i»«««whattwi&

rSlî'î^i'^,??*^*"^ 'ae-eanmmuicrevioe.m^
aie bfaeh baAyield at any ertra stmin, and •antçhea tee n»do
by 8abmerg«4 bruahwood in aome of the channelaw the ahaUow
Pjrta of the iake^ The«, crevioe. they careftUly d«ib otot .

^thr«n,whiohi8obteinedfn,mtheredpine,tiUthebottom '

Of an flW oanoe beoomee almoat oove^ed with • black reainona

rLSLT"'^ ."*"*" »«i«Wtho,blaokn««, the harder
toe aervioe the oanoe haa aeen. - V ^

^fc^^^^^^ft^pitohedeamp » hxmâxtAp^ogfymi»,
%^vnh trto» tiulkn^pn^éld maê iieipi^liMr tt aak /«""
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Si OCEAN TO OOEAlf.

mm

JvO^iS&^p betore ftmr A.M., wd, «fter « enp of ]k»|
téi, thdé alwayif bas a w<miroaM fragrance in tira wildemiaa,
Bttfrted in excellent spirita. JOnr thi^ «anoes had tritfd é nwé
the night before, over «he liii^ four miles <rf the day's jonriie^,
and they renewed it tins morning. The beat ctew #a« in the
five-&thom boàt^ of whicfa Ignace iras captain, and Loui» steecs-
man. The oaptains of the otheir\two, Baptiste taà Tonuk,
pnshed theîr dd master harf tcnlay; as «ne or thé.otèér stole
ahead, not a glanoe did l^gnaoe giv» to either. I>oggedly, and
wîth averted head, he dug bis paddie deepMi- in the wéte^, «nd
pegged away witb bis snre, steady stroke, and tiiough the
otbers, by sporting, foièed thonsek^ half a cano^ léngibahead"^
at times, they h|^ not the stay of thé older men, i^CYety race
ended with Ignapé leading. Then lie wonld look np, and with
minshine on his broad handsome fiu», throw a go^ hunonred
joke baok, whioh the oâiers vonld catch np with great glee.
Theee races often broke the monotony <jf the day. " XJp, np,"
or "hî, hi," woiàd brei^ saddenly front one iat the canoei that
had ftlteh bèbiiid. Ereiysone answered with qoickened stroke
tiiat sentit abMtat of tiie others. Then came the :tag of wir.
The graoeAiI/gondoIiirshaped canoës ont through the wa^ as
thoogh imp<^ed by stéam. Ihe Bi^aio m Ignaoe's canoë—
so called fromth» figure of an Indian wiOt a gnn stattdii^ be-
ttm abài&lo that h« had painted on O» bow^-always fêd atthe
first; but often the Sun, Bàptisté's'lighter cmft^ wonld shoot
ahéad, and sometimef^ Toma's, the Beaver, nnder the frantio
efforts of hêr crew, seoonded by one or twp of us snatdftg up
» padd!^ wttliiid Icad for » Ibw minutes p^£h6 chivaliy of our

, Indîans in thé beat of Hhé eontest.obi^nltéd &Youi>ably with
that of professbnals. No « foui • enar took pbKM, thoogh the
«taï*èoftiànli^thï«l«^iÉi*tùWwi«ding*e^ Once"^"^ B«P^ •t^^ttA y iMiPi n^t haw ïbead

"^ wîn. Another time, when neck and neok, h# aaw » haavy

-x-

\



rsmiDm BAY to vobt oar|y. «a

Kw4il^g^«tt|»rtetn.ndcailodIxmia' attentif jga«je «»0^ tl^ otW ^th bdi^ u^^^

«J^lbrto, for Indi«. patiancnili:::^^^
aelteouteO, •,• th. ^ery quiditie. to «yoke SenSi^T^'

w«j^e^ «^ the Wt «Uedfor b«.kf«t,tîi^"^

ilTil^^
Mos^the water.ptoo^ proved to be ddo..W^^Jwd flot b<K«niade for thèse liMii^^ The caaoM^W filled, hadwe not kept bailiT^^

w«nd
; we prefened the «hooting, wherever it wu pl^S"for ««h kqp «d deeply-laden oMwee i« ooii.^^

;^^

&J'ÎjÎÎÎI'^
in • «mm» iB . pleme tiist eompwrtîydy

rf^Mrfwhitrtiii.
Tï»0reii*fiuKân»tioninthemoti«n;«ior

PJJ»-7ormteà,whiohm«atheeKperie«eedto be^^
Theex«tonie«ti.g«atorth«iwhen «i bo«d •X^Tw

tt^^tWdtorwh«*ithMtobert««ed. WhweZ^^

ttigW««»kii* .endoff in white, boOii» aJdnaïa.^^Ttil

.

. i

^Hl
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7 OmAUt fO OCKAK.

the inotin«d {dane the mptû» 18 ao qtiiet fthai yott âd&k iirt

oanoe pauses fbr «a instant. The csptaiit is at ihe bow,—

a

broader, strongw paddia thàa tunial in his hatid—his aja kindl-
ing with enthnsiasm, and érwy nerv« and fibra in Ida body «t
ita atmitat tension. Tha ateenman is at liia post, and vfwj
maa ia taadj. They know that a fidae atioke, or too weak a
tttm of the oaptain'a wriat, ât the oritioal moment, maana death.
A posh with the paddiaa, and, atraigfat and swift aa an anôtr,
the oanoe ahoota right down into the mad vortex ; noir into a
oroas carrant thafwooldi'itfist her broadaide' round, but that
every man fighta againat itî; then she steeis right for a rock, to
whiob a^e ia being reaiatleaaljr snoked, and on whioh it aeema as
if ahe f^rald beVtaahed |6 #lêoea ; bot a rapid tnm of the oap.

tain'a paddle at tiie r^ht moment, aiid ahe radiai paat thetiadc
i;^aaa,zidinggallantfyaaaraoehone. newaTèeboQQpatthe
dde^ threatening to engnlf her, but exoept a daah of apiay or
the oap of a wave, nothing geta in; and aa ahe apeeda into the
oalm reaeh beyondtian draw Iflogbteatha and hope that another

V At eleven ^odc #é reaèhéd lahknd Portage, having paddied
.f^4rty-two miles—the beat Ibranoon'B work ainea tiding to the
osnoes—in spito of the we^kher. Hère a itoam launeh'is
atationed ; and, thoogh the engineer thoaijht ift a frightftil day

ir^ ^'^^^^

^

'^^ *^ *"" reqnest, bat aaid tiiat he ooald
'/tôt go finir milea aa honr aa therain wooldkeep the boilerwét
ihe wbole time. W» dined with M ^^i party^ nnder tiie

shelter of their nptnrwid oanoe, on tea and the fiitteat of &t
||ork, whioh ail ate wiâldaU|^iinapeakahIe,for everjone had
ifai himaelf the right kind of araoéw The day, atid oar aoaked
Condition, aoggeated a little brandy as a apeoifio ; bHI their bot.

tie waa éxhanated, and, aa honr before, ikèf had paaadd lonàd
re »HBa6MiB-at; 8«wh» «ar 6fpotiaôro

.jUid iioijttl ttoved otir ptty^ and the diief did Irhàt h« ooold for

^^ÉK. IH» InJttaniiâRJited ofe admiratipa ;-HW|Éed towtj^,
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TBVlbxB BAT «C JtoRf OABRT. M
a»a btéé-itéAéà as Uiey had beea, the a^i worà Uiat we bea^,
indicatong that theyl were oonadous ôf imythini uùuaual, was
aa ekdainatioii froi Baptiite, a. ha gave hinuelf a ahake,^
"B(q*, wiah I was ta * tiTem n<wr, Fd get dnink in leaathan
treelioiin,I|{aflM,f ,

v/^*^
AttwoVolodç, à« Btei^i lautaçh waa itsady. It towed u>

tte tw^ty-fiwn^àfLake Noquaquoninthreeaiidaqaartçr
jMMm.

^Nert came 14)00 portag»;thenpaddliiigfor«Vimil«^ \Mud portage, w«rthy«fit.name; anoiher ahort paddle: and
«àenr Amçtioan portage, at which we oami>ed for the night-
AesiinhaTingat Jaafceeœe ont and tiii. beingthe bestplaee
for pitching tenta and fchesfreeatfimnmoaqmtoea. Tiredenoagh
aU handa were, and ready for aleep, for tlieae portages aw kill-
Uig WOTk. After taldng a awûn, we riggod Unes before huge
fiws, and hnng np onr «ret things toV. *> *hat it.tras eleven
oolook before anyoneoonldliedowa. tbs Doctor and Secretaryb^ stowed their Inggage in watsiilMsf baf^ kindly lent them
l»y the Colonel; but tbe bags procédas foUaoious-is our water-
Foofil PsrtoftheBotMii.fsv»liMw«ir«iuoedtopnlp,but
be WM too eagerm sew«bof apeoimensto thinkof snohatrifle,
and, while aU tb9 wst of M were bosy washing and hanging
out U> diy, he Iwmted throagb woods and marshes, and. thooitb
hegotUtUe.fothispaina,washappyasaking. T^
^^Ou^ camping grwmdbwlbeen seleoted by the Indiansw^
tbdrMoalgPodtaste. A rocky «oinenoe,ionnd two sidss of
whiohariver ponied in a ««inglinn; <in the hSU .ombra
PUMS, onderneati^ wliioh the tents were pitched; and lower
down a fowit 4jf wUfce biroh. Moie than ooe of the party
dreamad he wasinSootlaidi as hewti Inlled to sl«ep by tlm,
tiranderoftiwwaterfoU. *' '
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^ OCSEAN TO OCEAN,

OTOSomicl. Obaday<mLakeSi,pèrior4tw«downto«^
and theaver^eat ndd^Uy «we we l«»ded ,* !amid«
from 55» to 60».

-^ *«*««» xj^wm

dhotâfew pjgeons,«iWngtii a varietyof ooursee at dinaer/
.
Mj^. Indu^ tri«d , ,^ ^^al « io^, and a^

^Tentod «leur old m«rter, by dwAîng. tl«<,^ghTVaUïe «ver-

^en Ignace tamied the oonier lu» «w the W» yooiv f^^
ojdly.^taflg for him a Kmidred and fifly yarf.^^
lS8Meen>ile8,brok«iib7two«hort portami /for «. <»»k .

-Jo^inj^

;
The ««ineer of thé ttoam launoh li«» jiSid^te^

mtwohàu.^ and tolandu.at Fort IWn.n^
]^y Uki»» forty.fiTe ma« on, by «indown. But In hUf«Wtbe pK»p«* did n«k lo«A «> bright, a^«^
bytbapnWto .^te, came a b«d oC «ghZ« amto^rX*

fafed. One old woman, eighty-fly* yeam of «g», oompUinad i

Ki»V>.«stf. i.;iSifeVi.'feA- ': ^



'^iiiit^

•iimgottliomprettywBUdriedbèfotertartiiig
^AtilawP.l£, «fc theoy of «« AHAo«d," <mr«otai»fo™ed

««nrawiawirloggagg^ ud tin four ouMW. TUafter-

0» «u^lMd». tl»t i»„«,™rf «Hu>iHt£,Uy.;«J^

™MMlI,tl«.Jl<*ll, •tntdi.d o<it &r «du» wiBd »M J-j

'«ktoto«i,tob™tigrt.«.ao.,rftt.pU«,
Tto^ttlS

aratmmdmanglirai —J^-» ~
ircrtlinnil liMiTT^

<h(gi«t«tMdrim«»tli.W»SXa*n!Z~JP~ "^
-

ftIrJ%-Hri «r 1«»M„* Wi„ fc„ A.M.^ in !«.ttaiii^ «I Iw», rt», w», ., «rt. fer «rt ftttria T^
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OOËAK tO OCKAÏt.
1.

; ,

~b.F*™w „«. g,«a. rijg,i„ ,n,g,M«^ ,SZ
«^ «Hmd th. »«, Mrf ,i«t^ 4^^ ^^! 8~"

nTX- J!!l^^î^*" ™^ W, dWy, »i fap^:^».ïl» a» «boiit Fnt Itaïuia did not imiirM n. «i^l^^kT

iaMiad witk ftkA -i-i-*^ tf%^
""««wi m w nagea



«HtWDM BAV 10 MET jBABBt. r'\-. 1»

rf*lî!!l'°°*
"*™™" '' ''^* "•'bott «Tilu, ft»B, U. H.

witk nd oehn-toAow !»»«««. h,™ l«!lrZrf^

•M«drtrf.i.»r^ ,"*•"" <'j"»>«.«iid«f th.

tt«y >«« » AM ,1.^^ Ultfinriwri tù^^ ^.^*
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THUNia» BAY TO FOKP GABBT.
' >^^

•«•trtwii Éhowa tlwt it is ofthe beat anmlit^
«^"«noe of ^

'T/' 0(dm>Ieaoa% ,*
•'•'^

Vibunim piibetoea%

lilinm CSuuuieiue^

" Fltilidèlpliieiiîi,

Vida AnieMottÉÉ» .
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V«Uy tu id«| 4i^ridaâ tti*
û^ like oaHivated ^^(|qi

ptoh^d. Qf tliéiwm1y.fiveiMleiof BMayBiver.down^«jh
^ WB miledto^^, eveiy mile ieemed well «dapted % onliiT».

tUm and iSe dtrellinga o£ men. At eleven o'dook tiie rnobn
«oie; «1 half-past twelve we reaohed Hongc^ Hall^ a poafe ftf
thp H. B. Company aad a village of wi|{waina, ont of laûdi 4U
the natives nuhed, aome àf them clothed ManjtOy and othèn
leaa than soaatily, to groet the' new eome», with « Ho I Ho !

"

^
.or"B'jou,B'jou.'' Baptiste urged u« not to etop hère, as tfce
Indians of ti^e place were soch thieves that they woold/' steal
the socks oflF ns," aud spoke of good camping grannd a ndle and
a half further o*. .We took.his advipe, after getting a sapply
of âour, pwli^ and tea from the storeu

Jnly 28th.~Thi8 moming, «w the arst tfaie 4we t^
çLske^perior, we eiyoyed the luxuiy of a long sieep, and ^e

/IWlijIUliii' haxvry of «» honz^s donng, that condition between

^ deeping and waUng in which you are just euongh aàti^ to

,
know that yon are not aaleep.

;

v^
At 8.90iA,H., a distingoished visitor appèaild, an old siaiely

looking Indian, a ohief, we were informed, and the ftther of
Blackstoœ. He came with only one attendant; bat two or
three cm^made their appearance abont the same time, iHth
other Indiens, sqnaws, and pepoôses who squatted in gronps on
the banks at respeotfol distances. The old Indien came «p
With a « B'j<m, B'jon," shook hands aU round, and then drawing
Wmself np—knifii in one h^nd, big pipe in the other, the em.
%lem8 of war and peaoe—commeoced a long heïangae. We
^^iiifaitimderstendaword; batone of the men rongUy inter-
preted, end the qieeker's ges^^ were ao expressive th«t the
.diift «f his meening cotUd b^easily ibilowed. Pointiug, with

• ^ntstretched anus, north. eontfLjMuit and w-t, li^ *qM i», jjW
TW «he land had been his pe^s, and that he now, in their
)»m», epked for some retnrn for ,«or passage throngh it The
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*»^ iWtB«^ .U^ lUmun »«.,,,.,,, ddn, «rf, Ji!

fciA IM t^ &t pMt Md th. fing^t te. wJTfaLMM-

W. tl«m Wd a» old mn ftrtwW iMri fci, ,TOdrS
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A C^pKAN lO O0B4V.

'• -t

'ëMB&tod, «iioâgfa whether h« wooM Iww éoM a» «iâi«^
ldiadn«M htd w^giran him ao bnakfiwt is qin8ti<mabl& He
ifuwtitledtotl^bnÉkfaÉliuMl pcrhâiMto Mmetliiiig moce;
ferM no to^ lUid beea Midê w»ww eertMnly trera^^
lus dmi^iiiuti

"
,

'SMteno^locktbe steamer «uiie «long; - \

ii'A few ndlee thioagli long ie«d!le of wule «cpendiiig aedge
Mid/«*whbHnigkt«itotïieI4keof^theWood8. Amuibrokeii
heel of water^ tm milee aquibe, «aUed The Thtvene, ia the
fiiMpart<iftbisI«]tetliaftIuuitollwero«ed; but, as a thvuler
«kona seeifCd biviviiig beidnil

i^mrtib, b«èiiu| a groap ef âleta

iu^ <&« oaptaiii «teered 4o the

«bat fringe ihe ahora la half
Vaa hoDr misk/hài cf ehmd éfcretolied ww va from aotth to

/
aoutlk, and, irhea i» barU» tke Itoneikt ww aa tf the kk» Bad

/
tumedupeidèdiemit.

. !*• atttiU moirod withiw, as ia a «ttde,

/ .flaSheaof]i^taiii|<)èming atnitiItaaeoaBlj lh«n oiipuaite qii«^.

/
teca <if tite lieavenib Itwt we had the wind and rain oa our

, baeks, then oà <h«^ lihen H <^ ftoè^ aad then on tiie tiAt
The oaptain inade^ a littte bjiy in an ialefc near at hand, and
tl^ongh the weathér eleand,^t looked threatening enoqgh t(!

make him décide té pot 4hf •UMner'B llro ont and wail Tb
idetirw»tnerèfya4Âd dqii^k)^^ ^rith ooarae gnana aftd

jsmaS wSlowni fhoaéh in a stoite «heae aand HUa might b^ mia.
takèn for fenaidabU roçks. 4« «hère waa aot enoagh iroodon

,;4t fer both partie^ 4«/ia?«itiipt6thecreirand the emigranto,

^ ^dpaddJedtoanoOléramiléahQad. Thia ialet waa of gaeig-
ao^roolcand &ad4lbold hea^land oorered with good iwod.
The botanist fennd tiw iih.l6fred mapfe, the aett|e trae^ aod

-iwent^-foiirkindii oT wiH floWathat he had aoft aeea ainoe
JoiniùgNj^e «x^tiaii and, of llifaeaaï «j^ with whidi h» wm

^%liÉrtiinàlhtéd> - '

.ilih%/ S^nènhadbieaao^asdoaato lîave aU their part;]
toit^Ant thaï theyhadlpiddléd ataadily at their lianiwi tel
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v<»y»g partie, wM«*d; the «r«H«««ïï. ^?* "^

olddmttoi^ ch.iZ^*'^ «^^ ^«mted bjr their
,

**». ««>v«l «a deepIyT^ ^ >?*!^^

•>Vv
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il OOSAir 10 OCXAK^

cMioe« w«re foroed throngh Huant tih* bow «^
brokea in. We ovonuled their doabtSytrttb»

'•fidenoe, «nd Btartod «b 7.30 A.M,
«on-

lustead of the long oiiigle Une of ouméb ih«| Im^teènibriuâ^
. oo in«idafiig daya, they were now fimned two ftlmfw^ and the
«oimeotiiig lioe» of tbe firat two werô •hortenedi and tiad to tte
niiddlebenohoftlièbigbaxge vhioh oontained tiie emigranta'
luggag«. TMa worlca4 admimUy, aa the baxg» bidw the

,
wave% and, in ^comfiantiyeljaiuooth water immediatdy be-
hind her, the twp oanoea rpde eauly^the fiT»&thQm one to

^
windward and a Innaller «me nnder her lee; okwe after tliese'

oame the oiber^ oanoeiL The passage waa madê aafely, and
the water inr the rpat of the day waa ooly xi|ifded slightly, as
we took a oixoaitoaa roate throngh innnmerAbla islete, inatoad
of the ah^rt and direct one over the onbroken part of the lakft
Th9, forçnpon ^019 odd and oloady, bat oocasionally the ton
Aons ;eheerily ont AU were thankful for die ehmdawd oool-

, ness, as they ooold liote and eiyoy the ohanging scenoy^ wh«Te-
as the day brfore yesterday, ia opming dowu Rainy Biver, they
had snffwpd from the raya ofthe son beating down iieioelyi and
refleeted^on eveiy aide from the water. To sit stUl in the
o«aoe^ and^nffer headacheand drowsiness was» he»yyprioe
*o jpy,% tb» pleasurp of a glowing son. The Indiana who
SD^ed aUe to do withont sleep, if neoessaiy/but willing to

.
eW qowtîty when they ooold get it, alept sonndly in the

bottom JÉt^khe oanoes.

At Bttid^y we landed for dinner laî • bay «te • ib«««ept
ià^ The Gdonel and the boys made the drooit of the idet
witl^theirgons; but saw nothing wwth shçoting a* ettmti
solitaïy di|pk,whjwh they didnot get, , ^'

,I^ oCitb« Woods bas bean ahom ofdnuà of ita bêtioly l»^"^ *" '* Lxesaaled-i'

hjxfiffftg^^^ phoraa and islets which ara low, hacd, gneis.
"<4^ vMlEi^Q^lirMfitl^batp^ ii]k«*|ihaabeea

r
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ooÉJLjst fù ooËàà. -t

s

|Aiw»|wiiidedoatofthe Boy into a litUe cwek, tl» Aaile
•ppewwl» plaoa df importuoe in tlie ^jwof tEmv«U«n who
h«d not «een ttjthlng like » orowd in thdr iMt liwr^iiiidiid
maesoftwveL K%«rMx^i»opl«, oU«fly li|diw%oiowde^
about tlw landing place, and the bab^ Mid ïmrtte «• to iw
lîfce a Mtam to the world ; but, after having •iitiifled tbem.
idTMirith agood look at us, and a jojoot boistanma graetbg
to oor Qjibbeway», wliom they «airied off to an Indiiiiaiid
half-breed bail i^ tbe neighboarhood, we w«i« loft alone in the
dirtiest, moit doolatellooking, nMMqaito-liaïuitod of ail oàr
ewaping groonds. Inanoh oirenmitanoai it waa indii^paiiiable
tobejolly;8oIx)niB was sununoned and inatnwted to ptwjM»
for sappir eyerything good that onr atorca oontained. The
wenlt was a grcQd inopea^ and tlie looks of tkrplaôe improred
matefially.

The diief woelved two letten at thîapglnt^^^
«nor Axohibald inviting us to opme diwo|s to GoTemment
Honae at Fort Oany

; anotherftom the District Siqierinttad.

entoftheK)«i,puttînghi«ludf-br«edoook/atoittdiapoMa, As
«ook had taken advwtege of his mutei's/àhMnoe to tn»t and
betreatednptothehilariotts pwnt» hi» «errioe^ nwwh to hia
amacement, were qnietly disp^sed with. At H </olock #e
tàrned in nnder oor oanvaa, having anai^ that wmwhui
•hould bo mdy at 4 a. m. , , ^^ l;'-' ^:"-
_3ruly «OUu-Waked at 4.50, Vttâ^oàirf
»ranka ottp of tea «nd wwe off in an honr oorthe hMest
day».joorney that we had yet had. It waa two o'dook the
fcllowing moming when we got<mt of the waggons for the
tu^t'sreX^ haying travelled o^glily miles in the twenta- hoors.
.Thœeeighty miles, between the North-west Angle and Oak

Poin^ were throogha ooontij atterity onintecesting in appe»

'WW^f^ wiÉË a^BDse forart^ sorab pioi^ spniM, tamandk,
|l»a, faere and there, aqpras and wUte biroh. On both sides of

(*
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THDKDKR BAY îû ÏQSt OABHY. :^
e»

evarbeenfiradiatiieirJMmiig. ^
beeaowriMMte^inuikiiigiiua tmrti
hM b«a fkaftOly teken of diy sp
«nd, nnming in tlie «me ganénd dûé
thii {Mriof i«iMl hM teen oordaw»v«l «« a^_j

1^^^ ^ B*«»»I MwUmwtion of «'Sootoli bj: a... .i
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Il

wittiolmB; ^ Jook,** h» oried to the teamiter tàmâ, <«toll fM
maa if he wwtÉ^ load o' gnisi, no' tq» ilU tkt boggj nog^ •&'

«11 diow Iiim a fine plw» iriier* welsed «Im lume." ^tik trtwn
on» flf iM ftTpkm<<d to th» Seot tlutt dl th» tww don» in th» in-

•

tsveits of^ipionoe^ «ad w(^«nd in Mmething good for sdioo^
iMoeMMrtto jiH^hoQgl^lkeoould notaltogetliersappnwa deep
boane ranUing fitf doiimin bis timiat>>Uke that o£ a distant

voIoMio,—^hcn the fniftwor «oold ooma baekvtth an nn-

umiaUyJaigeamfta«CapaiI. Thebonny Swt waa an «migrant
wiw had been a iknn aenraafc in Fifo ûve jmn ago. fle M
«une to «he An^^e tfai* ii^sng, and waa getting tbirty doUan a

numtb and bia iboerd, aa a common teanutor. He waii aaving
foor^fifths of bie wa^, and iatande^ in a feir monU» toboy s

good fiurm on tbe I(ed Biver among bia coontrymen, aàd aattle

down «a a Laùcd ifiir tbe rart of bk Itf». Ibm nwoy ton

tbonaands of Sootdi kda woold £dUow bi» «9^1^ if *bigf; only
• kneW.b0W;. ^,;:Ù.V|K;—....»-.,/.:.:.- .,, .,: ...v^j,,*.;:;-' "^ù%'Mlfr

Ai oor fixât atation, Wbite Bùrabriver, ibirty milea ttma the

An^, tbè kaaper of tbe StatSim waa a vasry intel%ent—ty»^ «

Sootebman, wbo bad onoe been a aoldier He waa atodying

haid at tbe Cbee f$d Qjibbeway bwgaagea, and gave oa mmsk
interaa|ing inlbnuatian afaont tbe oountey .and ^bit Indiamir I

Hé attarilnitodibe^are of Mr. Bimpaon to nij||e a tceaty with

,

tbe Indiana a* IWt BVanda, in< graat meaafire to'^tbe footj

that Indiana fimn tbr TJnited Statea bad been inMigated by I

IMurtiea intereated ixiitii9#ortbem Paoifio Bailway to oome aonw
and infiametbeir ooimtirynienoo oor aide to nia|ie pr^poetooui

demanda. Tbe ato^ doea not aonnd improbable to tboaa who

know tbe coctremea wbiob Bailway IB^ings and omnpaniai in Nev
]

Yorki and ebwwbere in tb» Bepnblio^ bave gon« to in pnak-l

^i; tbeir own Une «nd doing evetytbing j»fr^ ^tgu* a^^ tt]

Mi^mm^ Tnjllîmiff ;

diait Witb, «xoalilii tbe neigbbomâiood qf «lia InmdNtrjr liw
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THUNDBE BAT.TO PORT OARRY. h
^^S!^ul^r^^^ November, 1871, .tat» that

fedian. had nrii«^d»fàod Ae «Ivioe given iJiem byJ^l
tiie aeWement,^ diBposed tôwàïds Se T«aty, or"^^^
aome nwNm to beUevê, had become unaettled by the wpreeen-
tataMs made bjr penon. in <Ae vioinî,y ^ PemWiïa whoae
mtereets lay elaewho» thaa in thd Prbvinoe of Maiiiieba • for

^twavmg tiidr mon<y «nta «ome fortiii»«m^
^v;»^^ White Mad river-w^dined.

ThfZt ,?«"^ *° <»I^>mt, thîrty-thwe mUe. distant.

^«Srr^?'."^*r**''^*^"^*^«' Manitoba, and

^'^^^^ .^emn poured dowtf furiotwly and made the load.mmHL »;'i^Jodarkthattheteato8te«couldn'tÉôethVh<îne.-
•nd, aaneither of ihem had been ovér Ihi. part of the road be-'
fore, they had to give the horte^^Xte ^o whlTth^

m bladk flieÉi woitied *ii, àWd we #ew aU heavy^d^
2fï?r.^^ "^^'^ ^' •"^ *^« »%ht ««med «ndS
Wit, et length/emMging from the wooded oopntiy into Ulé ^riâ-
rie,weiiairtheïiÉf^toftheBtatf«ttiwoiÉiaesaiiead.

Arrivlnathem wearted <^à «6>ked thiough. ifa aàtoé • — ' ^
T^^*^^^^^-* ï>alf-fini«hed «toi» rflîe MSïS
pofi, bldc!^ of w|bd, tooïs, rtc.,> eïtobed «p taiàL^làd^r

.k-**.;',felj ';/-,'.

.
'! '

w'^.
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to tl» woond rtoiy, thww ouwelves iU»wn «i the floor. iiddept àeavily l««d© • «owd cf teaiM^
kicfangoould aw^ke. Th«fc night^veto 0»k Point iwnuide
a&oteoC

d^««, niurfy4wonewiçecie»dr««ly; ^
jwde». Of ooaweitwaBourbotaiii8t,withhiBanMiîiU«f
theteeMurexrfthepndrift We looked ont «ad behdd a «a «f

fc.% «nd, behold, the ludf had mrt been fold iisrT^
cannot know what the ooean is witliout gedng », neitiier can
y«u m unagmatiim pioture the prairie. The vart fertile
beautifalerpaaeesttggeetaiiifflfchaïuitible national wealth. Our
opparmoBt thcMight might be ezpnMoed in the wonb. « thank

•Ood.thegreatNorth-weetiaareality.''

<^^ IVMB*i, thirty milee eart from ÎV^Ih^ oould benm the whole distance, or north ail thew
«p to I*ke Winnipeg. A Kt«e rtream-the Seine~runafi«m
OaçPomtintotl^Bedlliver. The hûui along it,in^^
««^^twonuleemto the prairie, iatakenupby the Erenoh
hâlf-breedsiidlbeyondiawaitingforaetUew.

hnght yeUow flowerif, ap gdden roda; ted, pink,' and irhitembm; aatew, «d an immen» variety of compointiD^ ehioklybcdd^ «menthe green gr.«, «i^e up a brightandleS
^..1^ ? "*• *^*"^ ^'^^ ^»* eTerywhere
tte fc^rbege wa. luxuriant, admirable for p«rturage, ud, in
thehoUowmtaUenooghforhiV. Even wheTthe^Z^^
terrened, th^e^gr,,. waa aU the thieker, taller and ooan», ,0%iî*«^ Of nmrrii k oounted a. valuaWe to the «rtti^
•Q aore or pctàn»,

.M! «*• V th. ,rti»7 J^k^^^SS^
$ 4 " "^^ "''*' --—-- -^- - --^- -

,

--
,

,

,
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.
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numbew of &t plover and anipe ara itfthe marshoL ««i«!^
hensoniheiiieadovland. ™ n»»«i»e8, and pmne
At 3 P. M., WB reached the. Ked*^River, a broad. deen

theA«niboineireoroB8edina8oow dm^^—i-lT^/

wbe» th. Gtewmmmt Boom i. .t pwwpt ^ ?^ ^^

w aboQt five handred and thirtr nûlem • f^^^ «. x
.,''•'***

huad«rf and eighty miles bet^ean, mZJp^^^

f
W, and^éiàap., "^«^ *he !-*• rf theW«S^Tï

^^^J^^^ or t«gg^d, novel anddd^.^ato«rtalo«affordaar«wof ZndianaandthTvSiÎ^^ .

mr
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^
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m OOIAN TO OCEAN*;

froB thé bonndacy Una If Omad» ii to opw np m» Kbth.
iraiiftto ail tlM WQffld fi» oolooisation, thère must be »iMd for

j

tempa, from iha £nt : thtra are anffident étomenta of diaoïder
|

toiiiak»prflpawdiiaaaaiieoe«dty. Aa langaawehavearoad
of oor own, the United Statea wonld petbape niae no objection 1

to Oadadian vdimtee» paaaiiig ihrotigh Minneaota; w«M mi
•baobtely dépendent^ it might be otherwiaei

#tq»eakiiigol tu» Bai^ iaoolyiUr toglvefîi]lj
«•dit for aU that kaa beqn accompliahedr DiffioultieB bave

'iMieii overoome, inéomneli that, wbereaa it took OWonel
WcbdegHlforoe nearly tfareo^nontba to reaoh Fort Gany from
lAimder Bay, a similar «xpe^itloii eoiiM now ^
tiro*Qr,tliree Weéka. f?.

"^
I

#tit, aa a roate for trade, for orcUnary tràT«l «r for enâgranti^ go weat, the Dawson road is &r from aatiafiMtoiy. Only by
boildixig a handied and ûtty-Ûy nùlea or ao of nrîlway a» tlîè

b^gimûng and the «ad, and by overooming the intèrvemag
port^ in gQo|i a way that bnlk would not hâve to be broken,
«wdd it be malle to compete «ven with the preaent route lj\
Ihilath and the railway thenoe to Pembina. The question,
Aen, ia aimply whether or not it is wise to do thk, at an

«iqMaditiire oTsome miUiomi onaroadthagreaterpartof nhick]
mns along the bonndaiy Une, after «he Dominion haa alkeadj

deoided to boild a direot Une oC tailtvfty to the Kotth-west]
Hho stfttkm-mastevs and olher agents on the road, as a mle^dol
tè«ir ntmoat; they hâve been wdl séleQted,Vdarespiritedui(l|
InteUigent men ; bat tihe tai^ giren them to do is greatw thabl

<yie means given wiU permit. The road is oomposed of Hfteetl

or t%«ity bidependent pieeea ; Is it any wonder Sf thèse oftal
do notfit»«spedaUy as there oannot be nnity of umfentandii^l
'md of plan, for thero is no telegraph akqg the roula and jt]

•wmMU eattromely difltoUt to apuHiBot OÊàt ^_————— == -*
.
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""^"~*"^ >(Mitel».-KKi|niiltHid |h» Uiltad gtptm é|wu

Aiiport lit—Eort CkOTy.~The Rovînoe of Mamtob., in
whioh W9WW •n,iBii» amalleit Ptovinoe in «lie Dominion,

' bmng only three degrees of loogitade, or «ne hnndrad and
tWrtjJlve mUee long, by one «nd a hUf degwee of latitude, or
ahnndrodaad fivè miles broad; bat,aai« iawaterad bytwo
magnifloent rivera, aiid indndea the Bouthem enda of «he two
iptea» lakea, Winni^ and Manitoba, whiob open upan im-
|wnMertaB|ofinland navigation, and aaa^ eveiyaoreof

1^
aoilia prairie^ b^foremanjyearait may equal «ome of the

Jauger FïoviiiMa ia jwpnlatîon. At preeeni the population
nmnbera ^tilfteen tltonnand, «^^m not moi» than two
tiiooaud are pore triûtea. OnUfth ofthennmber an» ^iana,

.

«ith^ Uving in honaes or wanderen^ mae-third Engliah or
SootohliaIf.bc«ed«, and ratber more tluma1ip||i Frenohludf.
breeda. Order reigns in Manitoba, th^h ^STrnlinjr ia ati^
wquired to keep tbe œnflioting elemente iatheir wimÏ plaoeSP
Bytlwk^ialatlonthatmadeManitobaa Piwvince, nihrty one.^
Ixtliof the land WM raaarvied for the hatf.l»«iA;V^%w. ^

iiael#y in «ûn^&^t thiiatipniation, the Metîa, hat year
|ofc nniiifaua and reaUaig, and the Feniana ooonted on thii

1 m

r. «

n

J:a (<s»»j(jià!4» , £
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br^HteàîiMigtiie
ti<w^>rM |b11 of du
fi^tîer ironld'liaye

EyetyoÉie of^a und

>N TO OCEAN.

.Biver

onde
tli»' 7«m^ the

âouB oÊÊm&É^ÈM,^^^'^

bj pampb aetton ont^|>Mt^L
i^%AJjl^^ raïuea aronâd iuai, and <ihe

1^3^^^^ "»*o the oonntry, ,row dla-
i^^^trmted States t«gula^ a|l«r being

^tî6li^,at diTerent pomta aîoni Bed -Klver

.
«diiiw Adr oWnui to the knd ; and, bh the wholeo^^

,^Mu! aùlMwotoonB, em^rante as .they corne in oan^Cr^

rtwmUdbebestforthèiiito«rttle.or «hey oin visit L^«.^
^ d^bethepieceoflandtheywisUoJr^l?^^

:s^^^ ^f,*"'
-^.^o^ thefyiest^^*::triBttf•«. Bven the («e^^îxth rtserred fbr them eannot. in Z

?natuf«ofthing8, be perinanently held by those «rnm^.-iT
itmay^newbedivided. There i. no j^^^^^fJ^"^
donot hkefi««dng,«,d tiiey théière make^but^^p^^
«d^a. ent^^priring setUe« ^th a Uttle oapiWeS^
of the hmdissnrtjto change hMids. Thefwtt
boaght hûm othen, as well as ttùm the Go
quioken iostead of rétarding its sale.

|gedtitl6men vho ôalle?

that

tmrdng with «9^

Hoiiae; the^Ui

r
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Jm rt uction, th. »tl»r d.T.rtaMI^tï^i?^^ *^'^''

•ftrti wte «liMotod toW ll,r^ . ' *™^y«n«l>«ir

»«" -*»(î.d «d av h.™ obï^Î^îïïil'*. J"^
* «0 lodi ,«„ tludr OTOS«h!!J^ ^''°' *" "^ •^•
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and^ nrt of thf pwfy 4iQ0!Miip«Mi7iag liini ft^ ailit;

hAV«^^^^)p}i««Q of «jglit ohainsim tl» river, «adrim «M «*^
iMQk» i^ the privilflge of eaki^^ hay on tir» niliBfnora i&
thereur. ^ peopfo «e Higldaïkdeif fiom SuMM^diii^
•nd, they ku^w bat Ji(^ àboat, sc^itifio fimaiog^hio^i^
wtOed: the ezoellenpe «xf tbt ]«nâ mu) tlieir tfwntm^ b^ts
luve «toodthem infgpod stoad. IlMgr hâve au£v«ilmoè^,
thoQg^ there was no market ftr pBodnee, «Mept wlnit tKé
Qodaaii's Baj Oam^mj raqmved, titt witlimï» iairt tw^or
tbne yean. M^ ijQIiwk Iiaa been tliair iqk&ter for tiranty
yeaii. AU th« origiiua onugnuiti w«re Pâbyterwiii» bat as
oio ntiniater was sei^t to them ftom tibe Oh^MI^ of Sootiaiid, the
mjirimiariea of th<> Charch of Enghmd atfa^cted gwat nambcro
to their oommonion, by wiaely adapting/heir aervim to SoM.

veniioiiLof thepaalms

tarrioe wai aU»-

miiBioBariM^ awh-

r

liuh t^iatoa. pi feoenlbly, the

wai ming i» the Cathedra!, and the

S^^ on th« Pceabyteliiao modeL
IfiMwnSy and bishopah»^ been earL_ , „ „„^
9tal of them So(>tohmen t^ It ii t^teralonv no wondiitffWi
3oo<^i«h difliko ôf pcél^ciygaye w»]f befera miob a fiWi¥naHl>ti

J%«Vff4Mt^]i«w Methodistalnd Pi^byt^^ dovgymflii in the

.t^TJiMe, a» wctt aa Bon^n (>^Iio and EpuMMfîaL Ihey ail

îh^v» nuaakws to the Indl|«i^ i^ i«pQrt tM^ ivUle the great

Jniuorily of the Graes and ot^ tnhea to t^ north.w«Bt are

I
CSMiatMnd, the. miyàkty /^^ Ctjibbeirafs araond Fort
Qiny and to the east are «dU pa^tna. The Qiibbewaybiems
t^Mye «0^ of the gipiy jn him thaa aay of the otber tribes^

andto oUngmora tenadoiwly to.the ooatonia^ traditiou^and'
li*1#i,of^^ of hip aum^oif, It may be that the rivahy ofthe
Cator^ that ho wlei al^Bed Biver^ and the rioef oftha^diite

^KMW«i#ntft4|>;^ tb|«)irtia99ioejUp>jpipilil»i „!E^^
j- '.'H *ss^x' jt'^'

'.\
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àxmkmùm <rf Winnip^ it notorious; th» olmy 4aM in
UMir pofwi bj preoept «nd example, io dieok it^tmi tber
aooonqiUih littie The Bomaa Ontholio faiiliop aa^ Ua nriagJ
âUthe ?«abyteriaii and Methodiat miniatem^ the Spiaoopal
arobdeBoenaiidaeveial of h& cleigy are teetotalers; Imttiia
«alopna of Winnipflg ara atronger thaa the Chxaolum.
ïà cei^yfiwation with^^lhe arohdeaqàii and Mr. Blaok, we

lflaïîM4tii**t|ievarioua âenoinination^ boUding ««^pi»^
paringtolmildooUege^ A eommon acliool ayatam of unàeota.
rian edocation ha* be«à «rtaWidied by a»e Local CkmmmMat,
onfrtwentieth of the land péaerved aiB • Bohool endawment, and
power given tQ the to^nuhipa to aÉstea themaelyé ; bot atranae
toaay,niBUiinghaebeend(meto ertabliahaoommon oenfereof
higheredaMAioti. The KtUe Pirovinoe with ita fifteen thouaand
inhabitanto wiU therefore ao» «ggioe in three or foor diriomi.

We odled on the Wealeyan miniater and AxvhbûÂop Taehe •

but as both weré from home, we went l*» the oamp and aaw thé
battalion reviewed. Afler the reviev the A^jutantXJenèml
oompUmented the lùen déaervedly on the onier and deanlinert
of the o^p, the ezoeUenoe of the galley, aqd their good oon*
duot in their lelationa with thé âtiaenai The men vert amart^
•tout, deaà-loo&ing aoldiém, and went thton^ yi^ioiiamol^
menti trtth ^teadinesa and aotivity. Manyof th^ «etUein
the oountiy, aa their tennof aérvioe expirai fiée gnoi^^land
bding f^^fn to aU who hâve sected for a year. r ;

AogpBt 2nd.-~AMh^op Taché oaUed thia aïonàvk and
delighted na with Ws poliahed mannen and knowledge o£ tha
«oontity» Hé doea not thônk vtaj highly «f the Satfkatohewâa
wflay «fi ».^$tare gxaûvprodndng coontry, differingin thia
respect fldnl éwy n»hmiyâ|yiori^ . jhnt hè^qwi>i~ ^^ gliming
*«""« of ISnEpâiwft|pf*^ rnm^li^^
Athaï»^ aometimèa^j^ iiaolaB8(^ a better nMn^ be. 1

««Me tlffîé are ini»nuei»Ue " Bèd-deer" lahea. I^ that ft*.
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•w.y ^^tfifey, extending to th« aorth of the Korth Saskaioli»w»n. dywW orop. of tiie miadon hivs nev«r miff«t«d from

of#» IMh-weBt, that the #^toWdd.&o8tofa toS^w»^ To h«ir <m the «ime daf «i* U. S. Ooniul «nd thyA-riiinAop«pe«k «bout the fertile beit ia «Imoet Uke heujnff
a fw «nd againat it The Coniral belieTee'^t the irorid
»t ttie Saskatèhewwi would be but a pp^ aflWr; the

la;-. a £ ***** tf»».*»*"* beIt must haye been «o «aUed be-

S!L^tc''^^^^*^^'**^^'" «P^ <*« AtohbiBhop'8
.^JP»i«at The evideaoe he adduoed in support ofthem sngKeBts

. theMyki|iitKm;*heoonfined himaelf to fiMri. that^T^
^«ightbrforehimjbuthis inda|tk«|af feotewa.tooli«m|fid
ItdoubtlebMtttiethat at I-o k Biche tdieat ia wiged3K
•Bd tfip* at the R. 0. Miadona, near the Saakatchewau. it^:

Ww^%^^ froeta; but the only two R. 0. aettlements

^ AÏ^r "^ît^f"^ Saakatehe^count.y,via.
: thoae at St

Albert a and L»k» St Ann'a, we viaited, and oould e«nly under.
«^^^ejrauflbrea, 1% «e on the extrême nqrth-w^

^^^^^ lMd4«eda notwith rVM^ toWn^m thMbenoh »alf-breed k no fermei^butbe^^ofthe^^^

2 tHe nyer,^d4^| theywéf^^veni^t^ buffiJo^t-

of the diaputed jnatter aeema 1k» be thiâi^a^ one eh#^«vl

v.ti»a*t^«a,bdtfarthern,g|«iudi«or,fi^
'^^

1*?l2t!f."^^**- ^**i^*»«q«i«dldppreaencem^ Pkovmoe fi» ten daya, «iâ we ccmlà aot iriût. H«^
^^joèiiqrweatward, joined ua; «>th«tour pIS^
^%4teto.numberedab:. A ÎVt«<4 half-bwed, namedliiili.
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9. FEOVINOiB OP MAKITOBA; 8tM beçn engagea tedonduct as acrosB the^pl^fa, ,./«.„ ^^^

^^tr^' app..ed st,le of pairie' tr.ver lL"lSî«^ for jh» puTK)«, was. in our ignonmt eye», unneces-

ev%tl»»ng waa needed. The carayan i» not mow neededT
tlie.EMit, aoross the déserta, than it ia ik the WeaL «oma. +1/

îT yjt'*'^*^
pairie. p-pioL^r^r^ht

pwrtyandforthepeturajoumeyof the men mtigt be <sa^ed—

STi^jT^'^r"*'*^^*"*^'*^*' Yçor tenta and

pin^itool^heat and ap^ axl^trees; dothAlZktÏ
'^tf'r'^'^^ ammonition, medidn^eat, bp^V^àmfyr Mpe^e^ t6 be ooUeotod on the way, andti^

think of tfll>u misa them, aU an» „ miTîS -

«n&ted afk Red RÎTer wooden carte, i»

ilH* ^^^^ *W«« ««d ptoTidcma; • hoiae

iwty. two badch^ or light four.wheeled waggonett«L fo^^yof «tonse^hSti«dof the saddle; mO^Z^^
IJT? ^^ ^^'^ Mentodri;, la^^^

«ghteen horses, as a change of ho«es i. roqoiredLe Hwi^
• daywhenrt«inték4ed to toavel ateadity at tha rateJ™
illII^^U'lT^ ï«»exu^veho«e.«e«J2r
^thflse thatiiave been ctossed with Yankee or Qntaiianb««Ai, buMbough smaU and often me^looldng.TtitZfiUx the beat atoll-fed ho«e. odold 2^ u;;^^ ^^^^^

J^.rîlr*"!.'^. Ito with i» «rt. lia ïi^ «f

ÎZ.;^J *^ ^* **°^ •* "ia^y, th. <to™™,

W. IM. l»d b«a. hi. own «™t,y^^^Ztitt««d by.D. A. Smith, B^., M. P., ae k«rf rf tt« ttT

^i

'. < m
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&Qtar «t Edmonton, Mr/ H4mUtoii,/«f lldinii,;^ Hoom, llr.

MoTRviah and othen fltwi difbreiit pirH cÉf tii» gieat Korib-
west; and reoeived from Mr. Sai4lk aaaiatanM and lii^dand
hoqiitalltjr, of tlie aame Idnd that vtwj traveller hàt ezperi.

ene^ ineràMing the OQntment, wherever tben la an H. B. poct
%' fi^ worda abcrat ihia Hudaon'a Bay Company, may b«

jÉllowed ]m% not ociljr beoatuè of tlM intareat «ttaohing to it aa

the laat et tbe great Bn|^ monopolieaj bul beoame, to tliif

dai") it ia «U bat impèntible for a purty to orâaa the oountij

fri^FortQany to the Fadfio withont ite oo><>peratkm. Ito

forta are the onir atations on that long nmte where honea oan

te ezohanged, Iroviaiona bonght^ and informatkm or gaidea

obtained. TheOompany reoeiTed ité ohartor in ièe year 1670.

Ibe^ljeôta dedared in that (oharter were fur-trading and the
Ohriatianizingof theindiana. The two objecta may be «m-
aideredincongrooiuinthéaedaya; but hictory mnst tMâfy that

t3ie Cknnpany aa a raie aou|^t to benefit the Indiana aa well aa

«0 look tSbac ita own interesta. At ân% and fbr more thaa i
oentniy, it displayed but little aetivity, thoogh ite profita #e»
enonnooa. Its opérations were ehieflj^ oonSaaaà. to the alMwes of

Hudaon's Bay j but in 178S, a rival Oompany oalled the Kortt
weat,—ieonauBting ohiefly of Oanadiana—diqmted their ohdma,
entored the field^ and pnshed operattona ao vigorously that the

old Company wasatinred into life and aotivity. A golden âge

forfhered man followed; Bival tradera aought him ont bj

lakèandriTerside; phKhted posta to soit eveiy tribe ; ooaxed
^and bribed him to hare nothing to do liith the oppaeition ahop

;

asaured him that Thomaa Codlin and not Shwt hàd always
been the fHend of tiie Indiùi ; gave him hia own prioe for

ftin,and~what he lilced muoh bettnr^paid the priM in ruia
Orerik grtet part of Korth Amerio» tha oonfliot nged hotly

-^** y«»>*» fer ihe T«Ritefy «vw-wlikè^ ijrtrB^^
Ooiiqpany olaimed juriadiotion waa th«i whoie of Britiih J

America.'—oatside àL the aettled Eastera IVovinoea of TTope»

î^i I



«d ^««jt théiit Thi. body sent <wt . GoveraorT^

traders as ooold b«fprésent ; but thew gentlemek Uà thariX

fo^d^partment». ««itho.edepartnientsS^^di^^'J,^^
head ofead,dep«rtmentanddistrictaohieffact«rS«^^

««tWe. Tliedi«ripHneandetiquettenu«nti^«i^^

f^JtSr^, "^ «Hm^ocmunissionH niy.gen„'«d
enr«its,«noii « i» «Jy to be finmd in theamTZTT
tionwithan andent and honontable aer^r^^^^^

was divided into an hnr^^^^^J^J^,
,

tjwOwnpmy
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that lying betireen the Rooky Mountain» and the Paeiila

Ore^ôa was lost tô them when yielded in 1846 to the United
States, after the ten yeara' joint oooupanoy; and Vanooavta'B
Island and iéritiBh .Columbia, when tiMy wer^ formed intô'

Provinoea The fertile plains along the Bed Biver, the Assini.

boine, and the twp Saskatchewans ought to hâve bedn opened
np by the Empire and formed into Colonies long ago : but their

real vaine was not knoi|fD. It was not the businws of the

Company to oall attention to them as fitted for any oihwMr-
pose than tp feed bnffalo : for those plains were their hon^g
gronnds, and their jposts on them were kepj^ np chiefly for ^
purpose <^ 8iq>plying their far northem poste with ^lemmioan
or presenred bûSalo-meat. The Company did what eveiy otiter

KoDitwration tronld haVe done, attended simply to its own bwi-
ness. The more sagaoioaa of its leading menknew that the^
was ooming, as the oonntry oould mot be kept under look and
key muoh longer. They oould not enforœ Uieit' monopoly ; fo^

they had no authority to enlist soldiers, they were not snre of

their Jegal rights, and the tide of émigration was advancing
néarer erery day. Eight pr nine yeara ago, when Govemor
Dallas was shown some gold washe^^^m the iand-bars of the

Saskatcheiran, his remark^was, " the beginnii| olHhe eiid has

corne." .Qold would bring miners, merehamj^ farmera, and
froe-tradk ao that fur-bearing animais and monopolies would
need to^AU baok to the frozen north ; still, the end would hâve
been longer delayed had the British Provinces not united.

But^in 1869', the Company's rights to'all its remi^ning terri-

tories were Vraght up^ under Impérial authority, by the, Do-

minion of Canada, ani^ as a monopoly and ^emi-sovei«ign

power, .the Company cease^l ttf exist. ., u j -.*î/ f ni -^

To retnm to our diary. 'A walk in the - gltfàén ta Élver
.eq^tr was auffloimt tcrpitive lu mrttnniroiideffjiî'

the soil of the Aiwiniboine valley. The wealth of>9V>egêtation

.«nd thift'aixe of the root> orops. astonished us, e8peoial& |rhen
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infomed that no pamin Ita«l been umyl Ti,- ^m h .

we aaijUi-bye to theGor^.t^- f^J^"^

The oountoT alonir th* w«^ a 1^
leave-talçings bj the way.

«»Iir«*ST«?^*"5* «.dmrtion to fera ,yrt«,.«.

*inue to yidd it, ob the8ameT™.^!u ^'^ '^"" **»^
^ Tir- j

«^ 'f» M»e aame tèrma, for the next thirtv or A»^»

^ .J.
:^f
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A
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been dog on the pairie near to his place, waier had been (wmA.
On the Aaainibome and the creeka ronnilig into it, or north
into Lake Mmitoba, there waa abundanoe ofgood timber ; and,
wbera none ezisted, if asp^na were planted, they grew in fiv»
^ears big enough for fenoe fc^w.
Onr ûnt evening <m the prairie was like manj aaother wbich

follpwed it. The sky was a olear soft aofleoked blue, save ail

aronnd the horizon, where pure white oIoad9 of manj ahapes
and «aases bordered it, Uke a groat ahield of whiôh only the
rim ia emboased. The air was singniarly exiiiLvating, yet
sweet and warin, as in more soathem latitadea. The road was
onljr the teaû madi^by the ordinary traffio, but it formed never-
theleas an ezoellent «uriage road. Far away stietched the
loTol prairie, dottéd with islets of aspens; and the snn, in his
going down, -dipped beneath it as he doea beneath the ses.
Soon after sunset, we reaohed our camping place for the night,
an open spot on the banks of the river, thirty-thtee miles fiom .

Fort Oany, on tbe east side of Long; Lake, with plenty of dry
.wçod for onr Ares, and good feed for the horaea neiu> a^ hand.
Soarody were our fins lighted when another travelleé drove
np, the Bev. Mr. McDougal,rWesleyan missionary at Fort
Victoria OMir Ednionton. We cordiaUy weloomed him to our
pamp, and askwl him to join onr party. He was weU known
to ua by réputation « a &ithfnl minister, and an intelligent
observer of Indian oharaoter. He had been nine times over the
plains, and evidently knew the country better than our guides.
On this occasion, he was aooompanied only by his One servant
Sousie, whichbeing interprated ia Joseph. < '

.^^ugust Si^—We fonnd this morning that it waan^ so easy
to mak«^an early sta^ with a pack of honea as «with canoës.
Two or three of the pack we^ sure to give tntabliv and ths
ywiwg fellowa in «^1 * - -

•bottt,—whioh they didnt siMm to ï«gret *mudi,—bçfow a)l

iwe broogfat together. Watering, harnessing, laddling, and

•
{
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-^like «11 took tima T<^7 the Chief and Sec„.tar^drovc

foUowed niore dowly, and ^he whole party did not reunito^-
the second Btart ofWday till four P.11 ^
The road and the country were mttch the same «s yeeterdavWe were croaaing the oomparatively narrow^Tott^t

tWeentheAHBiniboineandLakeManitoba. iJgiZ'o^.
creekih^t is p^ of it, is near the road for the^f^ Jcn ^^distanoe^ It i. diffioult to'get at the waS^f th^^k^
becau-eof thedeep mire aronnd the Aore,, and ^t^^k

^ ^..^ n
•,^** **^"« thi. part of the Aariniboine, north

teken np, but a great part iB in the hand. of men who do not
unden.tond the t««mre8 they oould take out of it ; and thê^
I. ab«nd«we of tiie same kind of land farther baik, for new
^ttle«. A. we drove on in the early moming, prafâe hZ
w^thin a few feet of us ; while, on mounds of hay in .MWdlately mown. «It hawka looking l»eavy and sated «I Jàiey^
eaUmtoonu«yohiokenHforbreakfart.On«»eb«uioJSi^

'

Aeye^entlyhad,otbeenmuohd.otat. We aJ^afi^ ?
who had reoently settled, and waa nuJung hi.' fortuneTZ
£! "^ .?y ^' oontemptuourfyanswenMl; «hf^t^
^/if^'d^f^' f' ^* -ortof thing.andid littlITl^rjy^r day he would haye for dinner ftied pork or bacon.

'

whol«««.*vyfctie.offood. Heteiduathat^intlT^C

»»tttkehadeatenonlygoowinManitoba.
««n«w^

Portage U P«urie i. «he cent« ot whM^ m mm ^m
i
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thriving aettleme&t. On tlie way to^ Uttle village, irè
PMsed, in leas than teiî miles, three oamps of Sioux—«mcI» with

,
Ikbout twenty wigwams,—ranged in oval or drctilarfonn, The
three campe^probably numbered thrae Imbdrod soûls. The men

- were handsome feUows, and a few of the women were pretty.
We did not see many of the women, howerer, as they kept to
the camps doing aU the dirty work, w^ile the men marohed
aj^ut along the road, eveiy one^of them 'witb a gun on hia
shonWer. The Indian would.cariy his gan»fbr a month, thongh
there was not the sUghtest chance qf getting a^shot at anything.
^ese Sioax fled hère nine or ten yetos ago, after the tenible

_Mmnesota.maa8acre, and hera they hav« Uweà erer mnce. ©Ho
amiable-looking old woman y^ras pointed out as ha^ roasted
and eaten ten or tjirelve children. No demand was made foi
their extradition, probàbly beoauae they had been^more sinned
«««ûnst than sinning. Fr^jhtful stories at» told of the treatment
oHiidian by minen ; and there are oompariitively feir tdes of
^dîan atrodtiei'to bahuioe thém. When the Siouz ehtéred
Britiab territory they jbad with thôm ôïd^Steorg© IH mêdals,
•nd they deolared that their fatiien had always oonsidered
themselxw British sabjècis and^t they woold not aubmit to
the raie of the 'qongkniveft''!l3toyare^dal^^
intensely loyal to théîr |s^t itoer, imd during BieFs rebel-
ïipn, wwe ready and anxioa^<to Sght for the Qneen. We w«re
told that the United StatesVthorîtiés had offered pardon îf
they Vodd reft»m to their own laiids, for the Govarament at
Washington is d«rirops now to do J«8«i6o to the Indians, though
its best efforts ara defeated by the cupidity and knav^ of its
agents; but the Sioux would not be oharmed baok. The
settlws aU around the Portage spea^ fayooraUy of the Sionx.
Thejr are honesiand hannle88,-»rilling to do a day's work fw a
Itote food or powder, and giving UtUe or no tronUe to anybody.
«he Boptor^rthe^rtage êntertained us Koqiita^ m

q^ke highly of the healt^iness of theclimate, showing himself

t

^ \
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«i^2r ^^'r "^^ ***•-^ pot, K»t a«k, u
«•rtad .rtwarMioM, no ona pRç„^ , jj^ On a.3»

Kt.^^a.:*^,'.'^'ïT,--'
«'" •"k %-'

m™ MiirM,. «-j^ ""! "«W> ""« Wund m, torrent, of nùn

^Sf'^^'Sr?.::!"^'*™'^'^ Tfc. .tmoiphoreWM- (marged withMectncity od ail sidm li*«i.^;.. i. j !

der v^ed fl^ Thf^ and og»ç currént», ànd the thd^

W" wSi T/'* ^-™r; butthe« wa^be»:

rdn—fMnV ..j A - ,
now, #ith the wind cameram-thiok 9nd fiinoM, and then iiail—liaiï n.««wi J*i. -
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picttttefor Bosa Bcmheur; the storm dnviog ov^r thevast
treeleas prairie, and the men and horses yielding to Or figbting

'•'^gûnat it In half an hour we got under the shelter of the log

^IbOoM a mile distant ; bat the fury of the storm vfûB past, and
in lesB than an honr the son burat forth ainin, scaitering the
cloiids, till not a blot was left in the ak^ aare Cbagments of

^
mist to the aouth and east >

Three miles farther on was the camping plaoe. Thehfrases
of sevwal settlers were to be seefi on différent parts ofihe
crëek. One of them was pointed <mt as the big house of Grant,
a Nova Scotian, and now the farthest west settl^r. We were
on the confines of^he " Gr&A lo&e Ijmâ.** r^^—
Augost 4th.—âyoyed a lon^ sleep this moming.

tended to rest aU day, bat EmiUen reàised. He had contractée!

to do the joamey in so many days, fid woald do it in hia own
way ; and his way was to travel on ail days alike.

' He agteed,
however, to make a short joamey so that we might be able to

overtake him, thoogh not starting till Ute in the aftemoon.
At 10 a. m., we went over to Qrant's hoose to service. Mr

MoDoogal and a résident Wesleyan missionary offioiated.

About fifty people were présent, and in the aftemoon a Sunday
School of thirty childten was heM in the aame room. Some
.of vs dined at Grant's, and the rest with one of his neighboura—MoKeniie. Both thèse men seem to be model settlers.

They had 4one well in Ontario, bat the spirit of enterprise had
brought them to the new Province. One had oome three yeara
ago, aad the other only last year ; and now one had a handrod
and twenty acres under wheat, barley and potatoes, and the

other fifly. In five years both will hâve probably thiee «r four

handred acres «nder the ploagh. There is no limit tothe
#piouit th^ MOÊj break ap ezcept the liitait impoeed by tho

J||^#:cai^ or their^ own moderfition. This prairie land ii

^otqihsr ''Pipiili!^ : mowing^
With such madiineryjone faniily can do the work

;^^., V
."* >ç|k
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T«d, te bo». th. tow rt the <*k,r «nd to get rid rf it h!

And wh.t <rf ft^I,„|,«^ tt. iBon«ih«, âBd tte lowLl
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""'^ »" •" 0WT7 gOM. And the moMmitoM
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iteowaatmwbMbu The qiu»tkm muât t^way. be,doiiiead.
v»ntag«îB moce thaa coonterbalanoo the dnwbacln 1 Thna, in
rotanûng home through Califomi» we fonnd thafthe wheat
Œop, this yewr, amounted to twenty miUions of boshels. Me

Iwlureowingtolongaatiiwed droaght, and that, on an avei-
âge, thejr oonld only ooanton a good orop eyeiy^aeoond year»
bttt,aoenoïino«gwafthe jieW then, that it paid them weD to
«ow wh«^ Me, too, the OMe of the great wheat-nuamg
Stote of what, as distingnished from the Pacific, mmj be oaUed
the Eutem States. Tlie wheat cropC of Minnesota this vear
«moants4io twenty miUions of bnshek. But, np to I8ô7
^ough wheat iras not nised în the State to snpply the wàtfto
rfthe few thoosands of lambermen who fiwtsettied Minnesota,
ïlour had to he^t ap thé Mississippi from St. Louis, and^he
unpiession then was verjr gênerai that one half^ Minneeoti
oMsistedof lakes, sandhiUs, sandy «ïïndries and wjlderness, and
thst ihe winters were so long and so oold in the otiier half that
fcnning oonld never be carried on profitably, Sevete remarks
oonld be made with tnith against Minnesota, but iO is allo the
^tmÇ that twenty yean âge its pop^tian was fire thousand,
sind^hat now it is five hnndred thousand. ^The seil of Minne-
sota is not eqnal in <|iiaUty to the soil of Manitoba. CWoare-
o«B soib are nsoaUy fertile. And Manitoba has not oïdy
abondant Umestone everywhere, but every other élément re- é

quiied to make soU nnu^y productive. Whereas, when ^u
«Ml up^ Red Hiver into Minnesota, the limestone disappeara,
and the iWIey oontnets to a nanow trongfa, only two or tl^'
"^^'»». fc^yondwhichthesailisflftenthinandpoor. But,
aatwithstindipg aP difficoltiaB, most of the emignmt» to Min-
;""'" ••* P«»P«ring. Hundreda of thousands ofhardy Welsh-
"*^*°^ S^yfe^yJM»» jKHUfeairte the neiMNîate>secMedkad

Vmt»r%0 ft«»i^y-«lie^ jm^brwidand mUk fiiw-.&i

n '1 \ i<

.)!
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«»tweW«> mud» <rf.t a distance, oonoe^^e^
chmate of Manitoba. Our frienda nn P^* nJ^ ^

r^*^ -«r» «^TPC^ «.rw^eN^^-^t^Mt to mporend. ttrfp fenûMe, by «ring toTc^îJ^^

Ùtod tut w„. North-wert wonM d,.p Uk. . ripo «T taH^

"»»«rtlM« t*»™,^. j^ «.did«.ii^tL.

nmJWn and w«m« wa .poke to, in town oroomiW^l!^ /?
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Jf .

' Provinces. There is no severe weather till the beginiang of
Beoember. The ftTerage depth of Imow ftom that time £two
feet, and there is no thaw tUl Marà. The wverit^ of the in-

^ tervening months ia leesened by the bright son, the cIondlesB-^ akies, the atiU^esa and icrpoÊta^ of the air. On aooonnt of the
ateady coli^fhe snow ia^diy aa meal, and the farmer^ wives
said that « it was such an avantage that the chUdien ooold
run about aU wintar, withonfe getting iheir feet wot." They
could not say as muoh in Nova Sootîa. Tl^is diyness of the
snow is also an important fact ab reg^s nOlway oonstruction./
Let tiie rails be tmised two or three feet above the level of t^
prairie, and they âne sure to be always olear of snow. In fi^t
therejs much less risk of snow blockades in the winter on oui-
western pLa^ian in the older Provinces or in the N<wtt

*f"*«™ Sta^l^ March, and even in April, thero are somc
?™*" ^^ÎSHHr*™''' ^'** *^® *^®'^ "^^ ™®^*" "^y- I*

"^^*'*^^^P®^**'"'P™^"^ Hayisneededinthose
months moi^"^ in the winter, when the horses and even the

^
cattle (san paw off the snow and eat the nutritive grasses un
demeath

; whereas, in March and April a crust is often formed,
too hard for their hoo& to remove ; and the more hay that ia
eut in the autumn the less risk from prairie fins, as weU aa the
better provision for the live stock. ] %?

This hopeful—even enthusiastic—ljnguage about Manitoba
may be disbounted by some r»adera,| in view of the locust
plagues that hâve retardedih^ prosperity of the Province sinoe
1872. Our hopes were fonnded noTonly on what we saw, but

^ on the descriptions of the settiârs and «a their bravo and oheeiy
tona They ignored rather than antid^ted difficulties. They
had a pride in the new knd they had màde ^dr own, and faith
In ité fiiture. Ihreiywhere, in conversation with them^ w»|bnnd

"*"^'^l^^,*^ •fnfidenoe, the riaing of that national senti-
-«nii^ ifast pridrin thfllr flonntay, wfigS is lioth a rarolt and a"
•foiUmrd of national dignity and independenoe, as distinguibhed

I
. îltàëiSiia&a:
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jart as the praine States of the Adirhbaurmir «n«Mi!^lEî
'

tte pœsesBion 6t thèse bouncSss seas of rilW JD^^ '

that feelinir of-nshall wÀ «.ii •* u .
^" stinCm ^ne

^ We been aocused of ^iapUyiJ >. It rëLv te2^

A« 4 l'.M., tre prepared to foMoir ow nar*^ k«* * .t.-

or aUotaients «f Jand should be S.^ .ï^ .^™
«fetennmed to live nod ^

f^^'^f
them, as they wew

faiivesi^ Someor«.l^."'^'' **"• ™** «' "«>«Wvw. oome of them rode horses, others wem in li»i.* i.
8««e<jart8 or on foot. AH had «,«- .«^TT ^ * **•«

«ranother. A handsome '«vfrr^f^^.rî*"'""*^^W a foot long haS ^^ T" T'."^"^^^"^ "^

his head, and a great baiii of bw^Jv v. ^ "* **'*

floweisononearm. An^bZ^^ ^î^ ^"*^
We went forward to Bàd^^TZ^ZZ^^ '^^'^'^'''^^

k ^
-' ' *°"» "* *be band halted fJi« rv«i.L^en came ap with the usual « Ho Wn .

p" ïï' O^bè-ma

JMtrworldaustdeiipairm ftVeratfaJnW ^^1^^^^^~~
anecklaoe of beaw.» oi.«. j

•-«««'ig; nia distmotion was

1 :|l
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oame tiie ittediome man, six feet thrée inches in heigH gatint
and wasted in appeiu^noe, with only a single blanket to oover
hia nakednen. They would hâve liked a long pow looio, but
we had timeonly for hasty greetings and a few kindly words
witb them.

It was laite before we roaâed the tenta, for Emilien had gone
on to "the three creeka," fcwenty-two milea from Bat Oreek—or
**^onfik,'' aa the word ia univeraally pranounoed in the North-
weÉt. Evety atream, too small to be digniàed with the name
of river, ia a " oriok."

In to-morrow morning'a jonrney we are to paaa ont of the
Provinoe of Manitoba. Thia, then ia probably the beat place
for a few additional ^rorda on it aa\ home for emigranta ; on the
aubject of emigratym generally ; and on the aettlement of the
Indian diffioolty in the Province.

How ia it that the United States ha^ riaen so rapidly
from the condition of a fringe of provinoea akmg the At
lantio-to that of a mighty nation apivading ita. arma Joroea a
continent I The qoeation ia one that the New Dominion
onght to aak, for the Dominion alao aapires to gieatneaa, and
beUevea that it haa within ita bordera ail the Ksouroes
reqiilred to make a nation materially groat. A priiviV-ol cause
of the ni|>id devdopment of the XTaited' States ia tû; it haa
«baorbedflspeoially within the laat quarter of a oentuiy, ao many
mUIiouÉ of the population of the old world. It had aOreat
West, boundless ezpanaea of fertile land, and had the wis.

dom to aee that, while the aoil ia the graat aouzoe of wealth,
untilled soil ia valnelesa ; and that therefora eveiy induoement
should be haid out to the maaaea, overarowded in Europe,
to aeek homas within ita boidera. Each emignmt who landed
at Oaatle Qarden repreaented the addition of hnndrada ot

dollairs to the wealth of the oountry. He reprasen^ the

-gl^'^yi^ffl of-tjwnft ]>nd and an inoteaBed TOtee^te^i
W

tional importa and exports, taxea, and national atrangth. With . âttributiag H
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corne «d takeooe/' it JedSi Xlt*,""*" * ^'

«-y «me in ta^ and hu^d«3î rf^'*'î^i^^ «»«»

"i»Ung mum nroaurad^j .i
«Moroed. Tho«, fc^rd-
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the fonxis of goiremment that they identified with tbeir diiysof

penury and miaery. Othcra were wiser, bat their interésts

were bound up with their adopted ooQntry, and, when it oame

to the qùebtion, they took aides againat the old and wit^ the

new. Had the State held aloof, .maintaining that any inter.

ferenoe or çxpenditora on ita part in connectionwi^ émigration

waa inoonaiatent witE political eoonomy, that the tideof popu-

lation muât be leftto flow at ita own aweet will, and railways

be built only where there vas a demand fw them, the great west

of the United -^tatea would not hâve been fiUed up for manj

a year to corne. And had the Impérial authoritiea thonght

leaa about imaginary lawa of political economy and m<»» aboat

preaaing praotical neceaaitiea, mîUiona, who are now in a étrange

land bitter enemiea of the Britiah orown, would haye been its

loyal aabjecta iq loyal coloniee.

The paat ia gone ; but it ia not yet too late to do mnoh. We
now atand ou, a more favourable yantage ground than before,

not only podtively but oomparatively, Jjj^mir raat virgin

prairies are thrown open, while there ia|HEittle good Ifmd

left in the United Statea available fo^r aenlement under the

homeatead lawa. The great Unea of c&himnnication from the

aea>board are beginning to touoh our North-waat territoiy ; and,

if we aot with the vigour fald^wiadom of which oor neighboun

hâve aet the example, the eyer-increaBinig current of émigration

from the old world muât flow into Manitoba, and up the As-

ainHxnne and Saakatchewan rivera.

We muât aot, to bring about auch » reaolt. It wiil no* oome

of itael£ While we jtaad looking at the riynr, ii âowa paat.

Labour ia required to div^ it into new ohmmdf^ or it will flow

over the ooxiraea that hâve been made for it, w aimply overflow

.them. .We«re now able to offer better land, and on eaaier tenns,

to JnunigrantB t^ian the United 9t>tea or any of ita railwif^com.

~]pâiMiloffér,; fml>lihej^^^ to atteaot thun if we £bF

, oor arma.while thçy w<n^ They hâve many inflnen^ on that

>\li^î^'ék\.
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a y«rt «my <tf«gehk paid iii p«,portion to tteiJZ^Zt'
pa^ witi their^ |iowix.g advertiaernents

; floods of pa,^.

Jketehae of fatuw «tes
î and cheer the d«K^g q^^

iZntlw^*
with brfi^t prophedes «ad» infaaion of the

fr4e bTLdn. *^ .??^^ fi«m 15 to $15 an ac,«

w«tc*C acoompanied with f«« ««« ov«r^mZZW««b^«ono^thdown,anitt^^

In ail tbia ImaineaB, for it u'dumIv • w»-t .^ ^

thm^ifiaTTil X TT *w"«n«« àm aow «Hbt, and it ^
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To wUi point in the Dominioii «hôuld the emJgtatit tutn his
eywl Eadi provinod présents qi^cial inducemente, but no
part of Amerioft now offen so nutny as Manijoba. The land
ferther west and to the north^west is equaUy good, but, nntil
opeïied vp hy railway or steamboats, it is oompantivelv value-
less to the setUer

;
for there is UtUe use in nusiiig >toclC wheat

or p9tatoes» if ihey oannot be eonveyed to market But ManiÂ
tobaianow withinreaohof thoenugrantjandthereisagood
market in Winnipeg. This fittie village is beooming a town •

honses are spiiuging up in aU directions with a lapiditv known'
only in the history of Western towns; and the demand for
provisions, stock, fii^ implements, and eveiything on which
labour is «xpended, is so muoh greater than the supply, that
pnçes are euonuously higlt. The intending settler, therefore
should bring in with him as inuch of what he mav requin» as hé
poBsiblyoan.

^des a rioh sofl, » healthy and-for the hardy popuUtions
pf northem and central Burop»-* pleasant otinute, law and
order, and ail the adyantages of British connection, Bfanitoba
offen othor indueements to the emigrant.
The Government ofAe Dominion has opened the oonntiy for

setUement on Ole moitUbend tenus possible. Anypersûo. the
subject of Her Mi^jesty bjr fairth or natuimliattion, who is the

Wiï*
fiwnily or has attained tbe ag» of twentyMme yea«, is

entitled to be entered for one hundïwl and sirty acres, fer the
puiposeofseeuringahomesteadtightinwspeotthereof. To
«emipethis land he bas onlytômake affldavitto the aboveeffiwt.
««I,^liepurpoee8tab0 an aotual settler. On filing this
«ffidavit vith the land offioer, and on payment to him of $10
he is pe^nitted to enter the l«»d .p«rifled il! his ^
J»veys^fc^iewalW,onshawiagUMth^

orcul-
tivated tî^ land, he receives • pattmt lor tt ; or any time b^lbwM!"^"^^^ flv» yeaw Iw oon obtain th» «rtwrtby
paying the préemption priœ of one dollar an «ora. This Aon
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«m, «M Jkw,, foar lleTw^ """J*^ " *«• «w. two
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ter adO* thatiuoB à wethod of deaUng witii the In^tiaas ttn^d
hav6 becn^e éiMâpak» <<«iid perhap* ilie mMt Kaittiiie."

With t^gud io thié poEcy «f no iàaaiMnM, Ubaicwif^^iùig as

lelfishnan ^xielf; it k enoaghtosay thataaCUtistiaiiiiAtîon

vottld^now tàantte H for aa îiistaiit

The second way is to insist tfaat there is no Indiân 41
Aasomé tbai ihè lùdian nrask aabïi# to <mr wajni of livingl^
ourlaws beoanae tiiey arâ better tblé^l}^ j and tiîilS|« hVhoB^
made no in^fnTOvemént on Hu» lànd, éai has m> légal li

,

heoaaliave nb right to H that a «fiUaed being is bbond tô

reoogniae. Let tiie eougraata, aa they pour iatothe oonntiy,

shove tilie old lonb nfthe jmU Imm^ ; hire tliM^'if they ohoose to

woric ; pnnish fhem if thej breâk the lanirifand tMsi tlion as

poor wiiites hare to fae treated. LeaTe thé «fardgi^ebetwean the
two raoès entirely to the prouve ot natnral 'seleotion, and let

the veakwgo to themiU. This oouvse has been praotioally

followed in nùmy partit of America. It has led tofri^tfol

atéodtiea on both aides, ia, whidi the saperior vigoor of the

dvilized maa has ontmatoiied thé natiTO ftvocity of the lavage.

The bâian innwh o(»npetitioBftr eodsteno^ JKwn Jrealikiag bis

eompanitive wealrneas, faad reaottirce: to tii» euîniag that the

inferior natinalfy o^poaea to tiie atrengtii otùie snperior. Thii
inritated: éven tbe IrelIrdû^MMed wbite» wliogot akng honeatlj,

and believed thathonestyma the beat pdiey. It w»m no «tmder
that, after A feir exdhaagea of piinîdiment and Téageanceii

the con-dotian bècaihe gênerai that the i^reéeaoe of the

Indian waa inconsiatent «ith pnblk aeciuify; tiiAt'hewass

mûfanoe to be abated j and that it was aot wiaè to aOmliniis

too okia^ iriiat waa d<Mw by adnem who had to lodif ont for

^themselyw» or bjr «bé tvbopa wbo had been called in tb proted

f^iUiërar The Indiam had bo neirspÉpat» to' teil ho# ttkiM
titiad iheir rifles oa an nnoObtiding ladUcn «it« di«tMM)è,<ftfr the

y *.
V- W^im lMy«r| ifa^ ball^l hidifake iônta, a ohati« #«i >tiMiape4

tîiM.isA^iiMaâàÉ^Â'.
i
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childreii,if deeeived onoe, they are vety unwilling tobeUeva
youthenexttime. General Howard bas thewforo adviwd the
removal of many of the Indian agents, with the remark that

• riî!^ P*^ ^^^'^ *" *^^> the aalaiy of whiohw <mly f1500, there muât be aomething Wreng.» But this ooi^
ruptaon of individual agenta ia a mère aoddent, an acddent
that seems to be inséparable irom the management of pnWic
affazrs m the ^pubKc. The great thing is that the United
Statee Government hastaken ita stand firmly on the grourfd
that the Lidians are to be neither erterminated nor abandoned
to themselves, but protected and helped. In a letter to Geoi»
H. Stewart, dated October 28th, 1872, Pi^dent Grtmt writes
with his curtomaïy^Sdirectness an4 plainness of speech: "If
the présent policy towards the Indiaas oaat be improved in any
;^, I will always be ready to reçoive suggestions on the sub-
ject

;
but ïf any change is made, it must be made on the aide of

tiie oivihïation and christianisation of the Indiana. I do not
bdieve ôur Creator ever placed tiie différent races ofmen on

•this earth with the view of the stronger exerting ail hi« ener.
gies m exterminating tiie weaker."

It may be said that, do what we like, the Inlians as a race
iBust eventually die out. It is not unlikely. , Aimoat ail théIndums in ^e North.west are scrofulous. But on ihb other
hand, in the tTnited States ànd in CSanada, they «dat, in not afew ««es. as christianiwjd self-supporting oommunitiea, and hâve
muUiplied andprospered. Thèse are b^ginning to aak for fall
freedom. It w»s aU right, they aigue, to forbid ua toaeU our
/ands, when we did not know their valu^ andto keepusas
wards when we oould not take care of V«^ves; butt itis
différent ttowj we are grown men; an«iit\is^ îiijustà».to
prevent us feom making the most we oan out J^ur own.
At aU events, there are no Indien difBoultiea is our.North

weat Eor générations the H. B. Company goveraed the tribes
iu* «Hm-imteniar iriy, ihe %cbiî^ ^

,^>#«.,'3«''. - I -i-t—fï -'fr' ^i'^iiA^
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b«;gged their dii^*rgt on the pie* of gvMo and nofeof ligh^ «hé
OovMnor: MOeded to their petiti<^ } and the Indiaos thenopou
-deolarad that henoef<toth thej -«r<Mild nevar raiae a -voioe against
the law being mforced. -

'

,
The real. boainaM theii oommenoed. Being tq|d to atate their

views on réservée and amraitieB, they did eo very ftedj^yand»
Veubetàntially, to the effeot that aboat two-^qrda of the praiinoe
should be ieaeryed fSnr^em. But when it was ei|»lained that
their great mother muet dojnstly to ail her ohil«h!en, *' to those
of the riedng son aa well aa to those of the aetting enn,^' and that
it #(mld not be^ hir to give mach more than ^a good ùm» for

éaoh fiurtiilj, tiiéj ipentèd. Fortonatelj the Govetnor ooald
iwint ont to them a seulement oi Ghristianiaed O^jUiboways
nnmbering some foor hnndred, betwteen tfie Stoné Fort and the

movth of Jted' Birer, ai a proof that Indians ooold live,

proqper, and provide Uke the white man. This mission was
established l^ Arohdeaoon Ooehrane, and haa nov a fiill-

blooded Indian f<nr its cleigyman. Many of them hâve well-

built hoQses and well-tilled fieldsf with wheat, barley and
potatoea jgiowing, i^id ginng proniae of plenfy fqr the «omiiig
;'"'*»*«• • ^ -;' i

* ,.::•-. -r^^lk}^ -

The Indiens of.tW district fonn a pariah of l^iflir oiÀ^ oa^^
St. Peter^s, ind retwn a memb«r to the Hoaaè of^^ibasembly

;

tiiey baye the hcKBovr èfbeing reprceented by « gctaîtlen^ who
bas snooessively held the offices of Minister of Agriiiniîiiiie,

FroTinebl Seorâtaty^ anci who ia nbw Fïovinoiid T^easoiw.

& t^^ eo:d,it waa agreei^ that reeenres ahoold be aUetted

stiffieient to giv» cnk bnndred and tàÉtf aères to eaeh fimily of

û-wéj that the Qaeén shoold maîntain, a aohool en inipli réserve

when the Indiians reqoireê itj «nd that no intodcioating Uqnon
be allowed to be introdnoed or sold within the boonds of the

reservea; aiso, that eaoh ÛMnily of five ahonld receive an
«nBa% of tlg» ili t^;yÉetB.\4<^t^ twine, or tiapaj »^,
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^. aàtisfiietion ^th the good behi^nour
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OHAFTEB V.

/V()m JJfamtoôa to >ort Cofifem on <fe^

MvriaoŒt Itoo«m..--Bwak.Mck p.wL-.The South SokUotoUa^BwIir

Augost 5th.~Thi« morning it rained heavily, and delaved us
ahtdej butbj^thetimewehad'W monring pannikin of tea
the carte paoked, and everything in itapUw», the weatherdeared
up. We got away at 6 A.M., and rode dxteen miles befort
breakfaat, reaching Kne Creek, a fevourite camping g«mnd:
BtiU foUowing up the course of the Assiniboine, though never
comrng near enough to get a sight of it, after leaving our first^mp from Port Gany. The next stage was four«»en miles toBog Creek

; and after dinner, eleven miles nkore, making forty-
one for the day. Instead of the level prairie JSetwo vL
ceding days aûdthe black peaty ioam, we had an undulatimr
and more wooded oountry, with soil of sandy loam ai vafyiM

.
degre« of richiiess. Hère and there ridgei^ of sand dSoJ
oovered with végétation, aloped to the sonth, having «rwinally
dnfted from the north, probably ftom the Riding Moun<«imL rf
which they may be considered the outlying spam ÏWthe
topof any one of thèse a magnifioent View oanbehad. At
<mr feot a park-like eountry stretohed &r ont, stndded with
yonng oaks

; vast expanses beyond, extending on the north to
the Kiding Mountains, and on the south to the Tortoiae Moua<
^û on the boundary line; a beautifcl oountry extonding
Impdpeçïi of square mUes withont i» sentier, though then) j« le^

l-%»Mii<f: Ml
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tention of càtnignmts wotdd be rendered «Il tk« itronger, iToM
thejr assored tbat the water snpply was nfifajlîpg evefywhereL
tJp to ibis time the question ham not been stiurted, beoaaae
mnch of tbe land on tbe river-banks bas not yet been taken
up. But it woold be well to be prepared witb an answer,
Kothing ooold be move ezbilarating than cor rides aoross

the prairie, espedally the morning ones. The weather,t sinœ
our arrivai at Fort Oany, had been delightfîil, and we Itnew
that we had esoaped the soltry beat of July, and were just at
the commencement of the two pleasantest monthsof thevear.
The nights were so oool that the Uanket was weloome, and in
the evenings and momings we oonld enjoy the hot tea. The air

throughout the day wls delicious, fresh, flower soented, health-

fuJ; and generally breezy, ao that neither horse nor rider was
warm after a fifteen or twenty miles' ride. We oeased to won-
der that we had not heard of a case of jnckness in the settlers'

fiunilies. Eaoh day was like a new pio-nic Even the short

terrifie thonder storm of the day before yesterdày had been
eiyoyed beoaaae ot its grandeur. Orant told us that it was
the heaviest he had ever seen in the oountry, and that we h»d
fiait its fuU force. Three miles away there had been no haiL
Angust eth.—Up before four A. M., but were deUyed some

time by the diffioulty of lassoing the horses that were wanted.
The Dootor had, meanwhile, some shootiiig round the little

lake by ^R^iich we had oamped ; and getting some more on the
way, Teny the cook was enabled to serre up plorer duck and
Speons, with rioe curry, for breakfiist. Our moming's ride was
sixteen miles, and broôght us to the iittle Sa8katchewan,-.-a

swift^wing pebbly-bottomed stream, running south into the
Assiniboine. Its yalley was about two miles wide «ad two
hundred and fifty feet deep. Ail the rivets of the Korth-west
h»ve this peouliarity of wide valleys, and it oonstiliates a senous
4i%«lt3F^ in-tit»wi^ of railfodtnaki^f ; they tnust fao oroned,"^

but rsgular bridging on so gigantio a soale ia ont of the gués*
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fiwt good WMh for two^or three days, and w» enjoy«é it pro-

portionately. Our horaes did iheir forty-one miles to-âaj,

seemingly with greater ease th$ii thdy had anj previoiu day's
trork. Mbst of them are of pure native brèed ; some of them—
the lugest—liave been crossed with Oanadian, and the swiftest
with Yankee breeds. In ail our pack there are only two or
three bad horaes; none of them looked wéU afe fint, but,
though small and oommon looking, they are so patient, hardy
and oompanionable, that it is impossible fer their ridera to
avoid beooming attaohed tQ tiiem. Hardly two of the'saddles
provided for ourparty wçre alike. There was ohoioeofEnglish,
American, Mexican, and military,—the fint being the &voarite.
Augnst 7th.—Madé a good day's joumey of forty-five miles,

from the Sait Lake to the junotion of the Qu'Appelle and
Aflsiniboine rivera The first stage was ten miles, to the Shoal
Lako—a large and beautiful sheet of water with pebbly or
sàndy beach—a capital plaoe for a hait or for camping. The
great requirements of such spots are wood, watw, and feed for

the horaes; the traveller bas to make his stages square with
the absence or présence of those essentials. If he can get a
hilly spot where théro are few mosqtiitoee, and a sheet of water
laige enough to bathe in, and a resort of game, so much the

better. Arrived at the gronnd, the grassiest and most level

spots, gently doping, if possible, that the head may be higher
than' the feet, are selected. The tents are pitched over thèse,

one tent being allotted to two persons, when oomfôrt is désira-

ble, though sometimes a dosen orowd inside of one. A water-

proof is spread on the grpund, and, over that, a blanket. Each
man has anothér blanket to pull over him, and he may be
Sound asleep ten minutes after arrivin^f at the gronnd, if he has
not to oook or wait for his supper. The horses need veiy little

attention ; the hamess is taken off and they «re tumed Ummo—
~tiwlMd«n or ntost turbulent ones being hobbIëd,T«:7«Iïëif
fore feet an fettered with intertwined folds oC^jhagumappi or

t„4V*-**» "•nA'' ii?^(^^»ï*Jt' l>«^i^a«)L**r»
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of this yallej, ùid thertforo opposite us but fJEtrtW down, twb
or three small white buildings on ihe edge of the plateau were
pointed eut as Fort Ellice, To the nortii of tiie Qu'Appelle,

the Sun was dipping behind the wood« fiu* awaj cm the ec^ of

the horizon,, and tiirowing a mellow light on the vast expanse

vhioh Bpread around in eveiy direction.

We desoended to the intenrale by a muoh-winding path, and
moved on to the croesing, three miles above the Fort, and im-

mediately above where the Qu'Appelle flows into the main
river. Scaroely had the tents been pitohed ând the firea lighted,

when the Ohief appeared bringing supplies of flour, pemmican,
dri^ méat, sait, etc., from Fort ËUice. He reported that there

were several parties of Indians about the Fort, who had emi-

grated two or three years ago firom the United States, anxious

to Aettle in British territory. One of them, from Ohio, spoke

good English, and trom him he had gained the informatiou

about them.

This portion ôf our joumey £pom Fort Garry to Fort Ellice,

we had aooomplished in less than six days, The last stage had
been over the wonb road—a road winding between bioad hill-

sides strewn with granité boulders, and lacking only brawling

streams and foaming fells to make it like Moffatdale, and many
another similar dale in the south of Scotland. But hère there

never had been bold moes troopers, and no Taies of the Borders

had ever been written: Grées, Sioux, and Qjibbeways may hâve
gone on the war path against eaoh other, and hunt^ the buffa-

lo ov0r the plains to tiie west, but there bas been no Walter
Scott hor evenr Wilaon to gather up and record their legends,

and hand down the famé of their braves. And there are no

çdie^ graxing on thoee rich hillnodes, and there was neither

wigwam, steading, nor shieling <m the last hundred and sixty

miles ef road. Silence reignad eveiywhere, broken onjy by tin

harÉhjOTy of_willAMtLrisingirom lairaiataii^ ^y tho gronnit li

whirfjOf the prairie hen on its short flight We had seen but a

îi .

,
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imaU part, «odthatby no meana thé beat of^fi..! ^ «^

ahewthefertiUty of ^'^^^^-^P-f «^ ^^ object Z
But we had seeu enough toX^I. ««^t^Wenesa for settlem.

thareisroomforaU,^^;^^ 'tW*^'^ f^'^ ®««''
unoccupied laad are ^W «oie 2X ^* ""^'^ °'

The rich grass ia deatroy^byZli^r"' "f?
"^^ '"''

tîonof wood serioualy affectTË? r ^"^ **^*™<^

onoehadwateraUtl^ey^L^!"'^^'"^?^^- ^^^^^
apring time But. whi Z *'* "^'^ ^' *«^P* ^ the

cÎ::^ The^l^beltTtr^ "' ^^ ^'^ ^'*» *«

dried fuel to feed the firea aad^AT •
*^^ Ppreading

Kelda of ploughed l^'iZt^'^T «^«'^««««ing force.

likelyto leav:tZ:;J^fi^r^.'"'»*r««"willbe leaa

there are setUertTe^ wf ^'^ ""^"^ ^''^^ ^^^^^ 'hat

and who wo^d^tlll^tTaS^'^^""^^ "^ ^'^'^-««-''

strangera.
'^'^^"»^ «^^«««^eaa on the part of

8th Auguat—Being in thê neighbourhood of * f.^ .having to re^irrange Inggage and WVViT !? - ^*'^' »"'*

je aurpriae of EnûHen, :hthad I^^Zt^'^lT'''
"^

advanoe thé twenty-two mUea he haT^oT^ 7""^ ^
er^ay to our delight, Mr MoDon^^T^ ^"^^^^ *"^

wilh hia man Soùria SoÙJe^^, w ^ ««d«foined ua
.

«.eglorieaof WinnipeglrL;^^'^:,^:^^^^^^^^ ^^
home heavy h«ien with wonderfW a^Tof^i' i.

^* r»«^"« <

.

•^*V;t^". y-\<
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tities of rum, wdre aU amazing. When the piste cane lound
at the churoh Soazie rejoiced, and was going to help hinwelf,
bat, notidng his neighboun put money in, he waa so puzzled
that he let it pass. He ohuokled for many a day at the sim-
plidty of the Winnipeggeni :~"Who eyer before uw a pkte
handed round exoept to take aomething from it 1" The review
e?ccited his highest admiration ;~«Wah, wah ! wonderfal ! I
hâve seen a hundred mm tumed into one !"

^Our first work thia moming was to cross the Assiniboine
The foi-d was only three, feet deep, but the bQttom was of
8hiftingsand,Bothatitdidnot doto letthe hoisea stand still
wWle qcoBsing. The bank on the west side is bold, and the
sand 80 deep, that^t ia a heavy puU up to the f^op. After
ascending, we moved west for the firsfc few miles along the
north bank of the Qu'Appelto. Our Botànist went dowii to the
mtervale and sand hiUs near the «tream, to inspect the flora
and was rewarded by finding haMUwloïen new spedes. wé
soon tumed in a more northerly direction, thouèh, had ihere
beon a fortnight to spare, some of us woùld hâve gone a hun-
dred miles up the Qu»AppeIb where we had been told yesterday
by a Scotch half-breed caUed Maokay, ihe buffalo were in
«warms. Mackay wason his way back to Fort Garry with the
spoUs of his hunt He had left home with his wife and seven
children and six carts, kte in May, joined a party at Fort

-^

ElUoe and gone up to the high phiins at the source of iV^
Qu'AppeUe, near the dbowôf the South Saskatchewan, toobttdi
his food for thé year in the way most pleasing to a haIf4>Teeci
Ail had Uved sumptuously while near the bni&lo, and when they
had dried enough méat to fiU thor carts, at the rate of ten
bufialoes toacart, they parted company; beaad his wife and
family, with the méat and skins of sixty bufikloes,, tumed
homewards, to do Uttle for the rest of the year, but enjoy
themselves. This is ail very wnll whf« the buflkln nm nl^n*v^

Br «r move ùuik'w AvrAj, what is to bo
but as they get

*
-w—
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AuguBi 9th.—Last night tfie tbermometeKfell to 34 * , and

we ail snffered from the cold\ not being pre^^red for snch a

sudden change. ' There was heav;^;dew, as there\lvA7S is on

prairieB, and at four o'clook, wh^ we came ont oiK^e tenta,

shivering a little, ihe oold wet grass was oomfortless ^s^ough
;

but a warm cup of tea around the camp fîre put ail righè^x We
were on horseback before snnrise, and a<trot of thirteen nmes,

over a beautiful and somewhat brpken country, fitted us fdr

breakfast.' Mr. McDougal told us that in the elevated part of

the country in which we were, extending north-west from Fort

Ellice, light frosts were notunusual in July or August. ïhev

«re not so heavjlù^'seriously to injure grain crops ; but still

they are an unpleasant feature in this section of the country.

The gênerai destruction of the trees by fires makes a récur-

rence of thèse frosts only too likely. If there were forests,

there would be a greater rainfall, less heavy dews, and pro-

bably no frosts. But it will be little use for the govemment

to ûwue prodamations in référence to tiie extinguishing of

camp fires, until there are settlera hère and there, who will see

to thôr observance for their own interest. Settlers will plant

trees, or give a chance of, growing to those that sow themselves,

and prévit the spread of fires.

Onr second stage for the day was sûcteen miles over an ezcel-

lé&trroad and through an uadiilating country that evoked spon-

taneotis bursts of admiration from every one. The prairie was

broken into naturkl fields by rounded hillocks and litiges

cn^wned with ^amps of aspens—too often fire«oathed. In the

hoUows grew tall rioh grass which would never be mowed
;

everywhere else, even on the iBandy,rid|;eB, 'Wqs excellent

pasture. •'-,,.' __;.•"..;:;:; ''",.i

We met a half-brèed travelling with (Med méat and bufialo

.^t&^EV>rt Ç^rrv.' ^" ^"» wnn<1ftti -oart-covered wiUi~&-

roof, and he informed us that men were hunting, two days'

joumey ahead, about the Touchwood HiUa. , This eiKoited onr

lH,V-«#*>'i>'î' Wr . < >t«
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nmio the highest pitoh, tor the buffido hâve not corne on ihin

Ztr^^^""''""'''^'''- W°^d«rfulHtoriLwe.«told
of the bufikio hunts m fomer days, and men hitherto taciturn»
perhjjp. beoause they knew little Englù.h,began explaini'ng
Tolubly-eking ont their meaning with exprendve g^ticul^ta^the nature of a bnffalo h,mt. Fine fellows aU our half-
breed. wore «, fer as riding, honting, camping, danoi-g^and^ like we,^ conoemed

; though they wouïtthave made but

Willi^aboy of eixteen whb rode and k«oed and raged .«id

!?Z™ ""^T"^ ? '^' ''"^^^'* provocation better iTn any

lever ehirkedtiie lougheat work. ^e were horrified at hiseadj profemty and the Doctor rowed him up about it j but

hlll^"'*^"*'^^
^^''^ adventu^un daringZt whoM to^ed • aquaw, He aoooeted him one day wh« none ofthe other, ir«è near, ^th : «WiUiè, would you like to hear me

!!rS^J u. ?* ^^^*^ "P^* * half^uzried, half-defiant ai^

^tTt^.^""^ "W^'Uowcanî like to hear you diou^ing ont bad hœgunge about my beat fHendl" A few mo«

morç Ofctha 6om him except the mild ones : «By Geon» * « bvJu«%r «by CfoUy,- and in sundry ingeniou. w^^reafiS
heAowed.w,,riângfi,ndne«ÉforlheaI^tMy 7»

t^iereafter

poolsrf water, Md the Docfcpr made us capital «,up £«,m p,^'
.erved tomatoas^d mutton. Ten or eC mile.%^mZ

\\
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dining toUe bronght us to the end of tbis section of wooded
oounUy, where we had intended to oamp for the night, but the
ponds were emiity and no hait oould be made. We fherefore
pushed on aoross a vast tféeless plain, twénty miles wide, with
the knowledige thatt if there was no water in a marah beside a
Sôlitaiy tree four miles ahead, we wonid hâve to go off the
for five miles to get som», jmd, as the sun wa8.8etti%
prospect for the first time lodKedT gloomy. Making rapidly
the lonely tree, enottgh ^ater for onrselves and horses was
found, and with hurrahs firom the united partj, the tents were
pitched. Fortj-two and a half miles the odometer shewed to

be our day's traveL
,

August 10th.-rThe night of the 8th having been so cold,

we diVided out more bknkets the foUowing evening by dispen^
sing with one tent, and sleeping three, instead .of two/ib each.

The précaution tun^^pnt to be unneoessary, thm^h we kept
it up afterwûds, foff^e nights were always oooL . This ^ture
of cool nights after hot days is an agreeable surprise to âiose
who know how dilSerent it usually is in inland éountries^or
wherever Hbere is no sea breeze. It is one of the causes of
the heallliy appearance of the new settlers even in the summer
moùths. In the hottëst beason of the.year the nights are cool,

,. and the dews abundaat, except when ite nky ik oovèild with
oloijids. No wonder that the gras« keeps green./

Our mo«:ning's ride was aoross ûzteen n|bpdpie great plain,

four miles frçm the M^rly edge of whio^N^^^aped.
Seoretaiy walked th^distance and gol^^RHEbst^
ten minutés after th© mounted party. j^^^^aïnik or
ride a<nross suoh an open has a wondèrfully «thilaiating effect.

The air is 80 pure and bradng that little fatigue is felt, even

^^^ «nowud exertion; seldom is a hair tnrbed on horse or

"#^
«a imbroken ta^toiéé tnlt à snôo^nfon ^

r
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to prevent tiiom. Formerlj^ when the Hudson's Bay Càmpmj
was the onlj power in thia Oreat Lone Land, it was alive to

th^ neoessity of thia, and very saccessM in impressing ils

iewg on the Indians as well as oh its own servants. !Each

of its travelling pBurties carried a spade with which the pièce of

ground on Irhich the fire was to be made was dog up, and as

the party moved off, earth thrown on the embers ex^guished
them. But since minera, traders, toorists and others hâve en-

tered the ooontiy, there has been a very diffei«nt state of

affaira. Some of the spring traders set fire to thé grass round
their oampey that it^may grow np the better and be fresh nn
their retum in autu^ui. The destruotitm of foiests, the drying

upof pools, and the extermination of game by roasting the

spring eggs, are ail nothing compared to a little. selfish advaii-

tage. And the Indians and the Hudson's Bay parties leeing

this, hâve bdoome neàrly as reckless. ^
Thia aftemoon we had some idea of the lovely «speot tii# tiûs

country would tnon assume, if proteoted from the firerdanon.

The trees grow up with great rapidity ; in five or six years the

aspens are thiok enough for fenoing purposes. There was good
' sport near the lakes and olumps of trees, and SVank shot prairie-

hen, partridge and teal, for dinner and next day's breakfast

As he wasoonfined to the roadside, and had no dog, hehad but

indiffèrent chances for a good bag. We had to push on to do

our forty-one miles, and coîild not wait for sportsmen. At sun-

set the camp was selected, by a pond in the middla of ft plain,

away from the bush so as to avoid mosquitoes : and àa ..Emi-

lien was tired enough by this time, he agreed readily to the

proposai tô rest on the following day, :.^:J.^:::.:/':l,.:'!0]:.

August 11 th.—Breakfost at 9 a.m., having allowed onrselves,

tiie luxury of a long sleep on the Day of Rest. The water^
jnde ow gtmp WM^^^^

good «vea to wadh with. It gave an nnpleasant taste to the

taa, aud even a daah of s^irits did not neutralize its bràclcish

"Hyjtil

.' -t''\
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non© of the ezoitra^t of novidty, they,need the perîodic rest
«11 the more. »

But <*e greal advUteges of tbe dây, to guch a party, are lost
if eaoh man û leftfthe wholetimeto lookafter hiin8elf,as if there
jas no ootninoii Wd of union, anâ no Baoreduesa about the
day. Theythensleiporgamble, rambleor shoot, «narego-
phe» or pr^edogs, r«ad or wnte, eat and drink, ar« bene-
fitted as tiieir homes are, but nbthing more, perhape less.
^ere is a/moré excellent way, for the Sabbath was made for
tte whokkan. Lei tiie head of the party ask them to meet
for oommon prayer or some simple service, ever so short ; ail

willoomeifthôybeKerethattheyarewelcome. Thequestion
what dénomination a^ you ofï need not be asked. The sing-
ttg of a hymn will bring them round the tent or hiUock where
the service ia held. The kneeling together, the altemate
wwUng, afeweamestkindly worâa, do more than anything
eh» to awaken old blessed remembrances, to stir the better na-
ture of aU, to heal up the little bittemesses and squabbles of
^e week and giv» eaoh that sentiment of oommon brotherhood
that céments into one the whole party. They hâve been brought
mto the présence of the Great Préserver and the rest ofthe day
«Ml of the week is haUowed by that hour. Out off ftom the
worid of men, they are made to feel their dependence on Him
«nd ou eaoh other ; aad ikiaster and man are ail thè better for
ÎÊk '' *î.

The large body ofOanadians that preeeded Milton and Chea-
die in their joumey across thèse same pkins ten yean ago

T^^ ''^^^y ^^« held together, had it not been fol-thei^
observance of the Ôunday rest In an aooount of their ar-
daous expédition by this route to the Cariboo gold mines, one
of themselvés gives this eamestly-worded testimoriy :~« The
Utàgam of the joumey were now beginning to hâve 1m iqjpn-
«w ««wt upeaour animais, as wâl as upon the tempers and
diipontioiu of the men, and eepedalLy towards the end of the
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no «ntetCita .L^T «f * *^ **'»«'; "<»

«...^^ „«^„ ^ JTJ:Tw"fi^Z^

fl»t it. p«»pta «-J^ttat^J^™"' *««^. "0

«n8aitday.inhi.life.
'^'"' »» tad myer toardled

n» «ftonioon was rolhy Mrfthanj™, lr_ i

for the ro8fc of ie day. ^ ^*^ ''^'* *^ ''«•«kfal
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Aug^st 12tTi.—*'T^ 12th " found os up early, as if near À
highlandmootî and away from camp a few minutes aller Bon.
rise. Another delightM day; snnny and £>reezy. Krst
stage, thirteen miles; the second, sixteen; and the third,
fourteen miles, or forty-three for the day ; evory mile across a
country o£ unequalled beauty and fertUity ; of swelling up-
lands enolosing in their hollows' Iakelets, the &omes qf snipe
plover and duck, fringed with tall reeds, and surrounded with
a bdt of soft woods; long reaches of rich lowlands with hill-

aides spreading gently away from them, on which we were
.always imagining the houses of the owners ; avenues of whia-
pering trees through which we rodé on, without ever ooming to
lodge or gâte. «

Oiir first " spell "* waa through the most beautiful country,
simply because longest spared.by are. Many of the aspens
were fh>m ione to two feet in diameter. Most of the water was
feesh, but probably not very healthy, for the hikes or ponds
were shallow, and.the waterlàintôd by the annual depddtion
of an formons quantity, of deoomposed organio matter. In
summer when the water is low, it is diificult to get at it, be-

cause' of the depth of the mira When the buATalo ranged
through this country and came to ponds to drink, they often
sank so deep in the mud that they ipere unable to exisicate

themaelves, espedally if the foremost were drivén on by »ttiose

behind^ or the hunter was pressing them. The hatder the poor
beasts fftruggled, the dœper they sank ; till^ resigning them. ,

selves to the indvitaUe, they were trampled over by others of

the hetid. The dd deeply indented trails of the herd, in tiie

direction of the saline lokes, ar» still visibla They used to

liok grdedily die saline incrustions round the border, as they

do still when near such lakes. LikeT^omestic cattle, they in-

stinotiyely understand the médicinal n^ue of sait. From this

ài'&àiKi^Ë.SMM

r^
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point of viev, it 18 doubtfiil if *i.. i- ,

Columbia and on^e Pa^«^^"?'*^ ^*™'- I« Britiah
found, and the cattle t}JZ^^"?^^' "^'^ ^^ ««^
na injure fron. drinking it

'^'^"^«^ *« *»»« ^ter, i^i^e

WilliewilAastonen^e^ttn.^ ^th Ws g«n and

wa. aemng it, the big ot ew2 *.f
"" ^ "*^*'- ^ ^<»

butaeeing thegunl^lltrrL'r*''''^^^^

ring over six feet fh»m tip ^ tio^î
""^^^ '"''»«» «««««-

-t« HadpInLZtdtdtra^**^^ -<» ^
prononn«sing the moafc «firetclaw!- ' "^*^ ^
Afterdinn^agoodchanoeof

kiUinicabrown K^At a tum of the«Hid he was surpriseî^. k^ ^^ ""^ '«*-
yards distant fix,m the buckboa^^ i^ '^**^' '^*»* '^<^»<y

«^horsemenandgun.be^rfro^j'^'";T'^ ^
»«en shot at once; but befôre tht

* 1"^ ""' ^^^ ^^-
«hambling but rapid gaitam^LTl ^ ^* ^ «^' »* •
timetogivéchas; f^Taî^ îll^?' '^*^-«'»o*
woùld hâve «dished a beaJ!s^

*-PP«»ntment^ &r ril «f „,

.; ^* 'o'^ Iwe «f the Touchwood Bill. i. ^ u>«moon; and, for the «etJ^^^^^ ^"^^ ^ «^«
them m a north-werterly di«»tiorLVT^^'

"^ ««tskirted
7««t. wegainedtheheightra^'l^ ^^ *™"^ <««««y
-e.-y,thattherewasl,p;Lt ^,Wrt^"S^"* ^'«d get an extended view ofZ Z.. ""* °^** '«^k baok
oftheafternoox. ItH^^ theop^
^tiy by th^Wne of Huig"ÛfcflTTT^^ *'^ ***^ »'

.»^

. M'

f' l

1= h' *
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BweU up in beaatifol undolatioiis from the level prairieg cq
each 8ida They liave no deeided summits Irom which the
aaœnt and tiie plain beyond can bô aeen ; but everywhere are
grasay or wooded rounded knoJIs, enolosing fields, with amall
ponda in the windings, and larger onea in the loweat hoUows.
The land ererywhere ia 6t the rioheat loam. Every acre that we
sawmightbeploughed. Though not aa w»U suited for ateam-

. pilougha aa the open prairie, in many respecta thia BecMon ig
better adapted for farming purpoaes, being weU wooded, well
watered, and with exoeUent natnral drainage, not to apeak of
ita wonderful beauiy. AU that it laoka i« » murmuring brook
or brawling bum ; but there ia not one, parUy becauae the traU
is along the waterahed. On a paraUel road-farther north pass-
ing by Quill Lake, ^. McDongal aays that there are runnins
atreama, and that tl^eoountryi8,ofoonr8e,aU Oie more beau-
tifiiL '

Our camp for the night waa beaide tvro lakeleta near forks
where the road dividea, one going northerly from our course to
the old TouohwoQd trading-poat, fifteen miles distant
8op««edaiel2thwithua. H wo h^^ not sweet-aoented

heather and Sootoh grouse, we had duok and plover and prairie
hen

; and, beside the cheery camp-firea under a doudless star-
htsky, we e^joyed our feast aa beartUy aa any band of «yndes
or sportsmen on the mooia.

August 13th—Heavy rain thia moming which ceased at
smiriae. Got off an hour aller, and dewHmded. in our fini
stage of f<Hn;teen and a half miles, the western aide of tiie
TouchFOod HiUa. Thia aidé is veiy much lika the otjier : the
desoent to us waa so imperoeptible that nowhere could we see
far ahead or feel certain that wp wete desoendinft untU the
moet western upland waa reaohed. an4 then, beneath anil far
b<rforeus,stietohe4*8eemingly endl^ ^ of lerel pnUiie. a

rÎT-*^ hori«^ gJTJAg it rtâH more the loot ï^^^^m^ ww ïnoriung we came upon tWo buffiUo4ente by the

'i ,
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trailthohon«»iîogal<mgwi«Jbthem at a rteady troi of toorûre mfle. an hoan Onlin«y carto would stiolr hopelessiy in
the mud at the oroBrings of thecreeks and mandM». and tiveldowly on a good traa A oart wifchout. an ounoe of ûon was
a curio«ty to us at finrt, but we soon foimd thçt it lo. thenght thmgin the right place. «

.

^^

After breakfi«t we entewd on a plain that 8tï«tdi^
evei-7 ade, bat the one we hadleft, to the horizon. This had
once be«i a fevonrite resort of the buflalo, an4°w|>paa»d in the
course of the dayworethan a 80oreof akulb tW^^ere Weach-

Z^^\rTT- ^"*^«««^«'»>««hadb^^choppedand
boUed by the Indian womeit for the oil in thflm/ The Chief
^cWuptwoorthree^ebestBkuUato «nd aa spê<Anen»> Ottawa OreatwasSourie'aamarementatauchanact Heh«d beenamused at the Botanist gathering flowei» and grasses •

but theuieaofagréât Oghe-ma ci«pi^ hundreda of iSeTto'«riyhome bonee withoutany nu«fcin,them, wa. inexplicableHe went up tô SVank and explain^V^to^^that they were
Jjmteusc^and^ugedhim to thro^^Tt^^Sir
bo«d, «ui when JPnuik A«A:hi. head
Dougalto.ïguewiUiu^ AU hi, efforts iWa^^he are it unbut whenever hi. eye. caughtsight of the skuUs it witoomuch

Our second speU was nineteen, and the third, aine ndlesmam a»» treeleas desolate-looking prairie. Towards evenii»
tbe countiy became alightly broken and wooded. but ireiSeamp on a spot where thew was not enough wood to nmke the
fir«.forthen,ght Knowing l*is, Manlud passed SlT

C

tottiemen <m horsebaok, two or thit» miles before aniving atttec«np. They dashed into ttethicket, pitehed««ne^
dead^diTwoodmtothe carts, and then each thtowiag an ui.woted tree ftom iïiteen to twenty-ave feet l«ng, ^i^dftmr teX
i«ch«Bindiametoracro«shi»shouldersaron thepommel of hji
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^witKerod, bu» wAether .from the frort or blight. or natural éi,cay-they Imvui^ iéached maturity.-we oould not détermine
The «m wj» dear, «id the day like its pfedeoe-sors was

rr «^d bff<tog, thè perfection of weather /or travelling.

,

We had hitherto been on the height of kkd that divides the«trea^ toimiDg inU) <a,e AMinibo^^
the^ AppeUe, and this, in .part, aocount«d for the absence of
«reeto^ea^ oor road. To^y we got to a stiU higher éléva-
tion, the waterahed of the South Saskatchewan, and found, in
conséquence, that the gmss and flowem were in an advimced«t»^ as oompared with those farther east. The grass w«i grey^npe and flowerB, that were in blooi^i fiotfar away, Tre«ed,^ het«. The Userai upward slope of tte phûns betwèenRed River and Uke Winnepeg, and the Rocky Mountains i,

Chain 3000 feet above the sea. This riae of 2,300 feet isspread
overaihousandmiles,bttt^ptainPalli.ermarked

three di«-
toirt steppes in this great phûn. The first spring. ftom the
«ouAernshore of ti.e Uke of tiie Woods, and^ZLg to thesouth-west, .russes the Red River wellsouth of theZmdarv

W^«^T "'^ """^'^^ • north-westerly dlrectdo?

tY^?^* Mounteins towards SWan River, aâd th^cé t^the S^kateteyan-where the north «idsouth br«nchrZte

^ rT.*"*"*"''
«f this easterly steppe i. from-80?toTo

feet above the sea levéL The second or middie stlbnlT
^Zt" '^^'^'' "''''''"^ **»^ ^ï« Hills, west of

nert^p^extendstotiie mountains. B«* of tiiese step^,

of aieao»l,and oonseque^tly in thechanicterof tha yej^*
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'> It was nearly 4 P.M. before we left the Bound Hill, and
then we passed between the remaining hills of the range, and
gradually desoended to the more level prairie beyond, tibrôugh

a beautifal, boldly irregtdar oountry, with more open expansés

than in the Tonohwood Hills, and more beautifal pools, Âough
the wbod was ^ot so artitttioally grouped. Paasing near the

fire, whioh was blazing fierœly «long a Une of a qnarter of a

mile, we saw that it had oommenced from a camping groond

raarA» roadside. Heavy^ouda were gathering that would

soon extingoish the flames. As there was the appearanoe of a

terrifie thunder storm, we hurried to a sheltered spot seven or

eight miles from Bopid Hill, and oamped before sunset, jost as

heavy drops oommenoed to fall. The speed with whioh our ar-

rangements for the night were made astoiiished ooiselves.

Every one did what he oould ; and in five minutes the horses

were unhamessed, the tents pitohed, the saddles and ail pèrish-

able articles oovered with water]>roofii ; but, whjle eizdhangmg

congratuIati<mB, the dense blaok douds drove on to the sôuth,

and, though the sky was a-flune with lightning, the rain soaroely

touched us.

August 15th.—Early in the moming rain patteiled on our

tents, but before day-Ught it had passed off, and we startsc^

oomfortably at our usual hour, a little affcer sunrise. Our aim\

was to reach the south brandi of the Saskatohewan, forty-six

miles away, before night ; the distance was divided into three

ppells of thirteen, seventeen and sixteen miles.

The sœnery in the moming's ride waa a continuation of that

pf last night ; through a lovely oonhtry, well li^ooded, abound-

ing in lakelets, swelling into softly-rounded knolla, and ooca-

sionally opening out into a wide and fût landscape. The soil

was o£ tich loam and the végétation oorrespondingly luxuriant
;

flOTa^tfaesaa^aad alaoafrat thtfsaflj^stagoaatibat wct
first seen on the prairie, a fortnight before, Qear Red Biver ;

—

the roses jwit going out (tf Uooln; ih» yoUow iafrifQ|4« *fA
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safely within a few yards of its flaiiks. Alm is Mddom missed,
and the hunter dashes pff instantly afler another, and 80 on till

the herd is far away. The half-breed would not exohange the
pleaanre of one suoh <' nin " for a whole year's mofitaUe fium
work. Afler the hont the work of the womén^and ohfldren
hefpm. They hâve to prépare the dzied méat and pemmioan,
and dress the hides. And when the carta ara well liUed, the
band retums home^

Our breakfast place was a neck of knd between two lakei,
one of them sweet, tile other bitter. The élévation of thd two
aeemed to be the aame, but, on a doser look, the ftesh lake was
seen to be the bîgher of the two, so 'that when fWl it wonld
overflow into the other. This was invariahly the case, as far as
we saw, when two or more of such lakes wero near eaoh other.
The sait lakes had no outlet, the natnral drainage passing off
onïy by absorption and evaporation.

'

^ The country between this first hait and the Saskatchewmt
oOTuristed of three sucoessive basins ; eaeh bonnded by a lo#
ridge, less or mon broken. Everywhen the gronnd was nneven,
not so well suited as the level for steam agrioultural impie,
ments, but the very oountry for stock laising or daiiy &nns.
The roed was bad, and no wonder, aooording to the foiom that
good soil makes bad roads. The ruts wera deep in Uack icam,
and ïough with wiUow roots. Even when the wheds sank to
the azleif, they broaght up not day, but moist dripping black
muok, that would gladden the ejres of\ a &rmeK
Soon afler dinner, we came to the last ridge, ind Wora ns

spread out a magnifioent panorama. Eifteen miles ftirther west
roUed the South Saskatchewan. We oonld not see the river,
but the bine plateau that formed our sky Une was on the other
rideof it. And thoseflfteen miles atoarfeet,stretchingto an
indefinite horizon on the sonth, anj bonndedûy mitos away to

•Ifowad fvtiy variet^ of rollin||>hdn, ^ûp u^daiid, ifwdwl
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«Wfag «te «^ tte* ™uy ,Z^'J^ ". p„d«d a. „ .

boftnh tMf^ ». V^ «neven road. Never were bnck-

«»wtra«Hi«ji',j^ *• "v, - «u - th.

were not teetotAllAm •—* j
—"-«/-««aaj, ox wiucli ail who

'-f-pi-Jn^;^~^'^r^''' -k; ••«»» tb™.

«a gwrt WM th. hiWlty wia !^h^. ^ '""• '~"'*'

'
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m commoa; «d by thi. time we felt a Personal intewTiÎevey member of the party, and looked forwaid with regret to
thelarewellsthatwouldbeexchangedto.morK>w.
While at Bupper, rain began tofidi, and it oontinued with

intenmasio^ ail night, but we dept sonndly in our tente,-
canng no^mg. fo, were. wenot pushinçon in good stylet Amonth &om Toronto and we wei« on the Saskatohewan.

nJr'^'t^'^^^ "^ °^^ "'"^»^- Tkew was tome
deîay m getting the aoow. that is kept on the river by the Hud-

Tl^l^^y» «P^^ • point where it had been left, «o
ttatwodidnotmowftomcamptillSo'dock. This delavave

^'^^,^t''""'"'S'\^'^"^*
'"' newapedee, whMhed^ wxth au dJigence. He had been dightly cast downoflateby findmg few new varietieiL The flom of the five hundred«d tturty miles between the eastem ve.^ of the prairie atOak Pomt and thé Saskatdiewan is wonderfuUy «nifprm The

diaractenstio flowers and grasses are eveiywhere the «ima We
^)edi, however, to/meet with many varieties «fker erossing thetwo Saskatdiewank

M this point ^the river, whei» the «oow is usaaUy kept and
where a regular ireriy is to be established next year, ertwLr ia
«easymatter. Wben there wa. no scow, eveiyp«7Sat
«imealonghadtPmakeanift for their baggage, ania whole
day wms loefc Onr badcboard carte and Mr. McDougal's wur
gons made two soow-loads, aiM the horses swam aaron. Sôme
were relud»nt to go into the water. but they were fo.«d on by
the mon. who waded after them-diouting and a,rowing^Btones
-tothe y«ry brink of the diannd. Onoe in there, they had

îl'^*v ^^1*^^""»* «fW todo it, «tmggled violentTy
•gwnst the ftiU for» of the <,arrent or to gèt ba«k, when they
were stoned in again. Other. wentquietly and ounningly with
g» Çumnt, andjp^t across at tho ^rs^ pointée m^ot^e.

liTer for # ^ir mmutes looked «Up with homes' he^b, foi-
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got acre», with con.^^^''"^ '"^^ --^'•"

h«idJevel.BhowedtheweBtbanktobeaWtTk^«T^* ^

««««-«agnet Jmd dntwn them away^ the plains.After oroBsmg, moab of us drove ramdlv Zv^n^,.

platean, not moi» at its hiahest «.«Tl 1!^ . "^•" "* •

phootÎM on Iakes naar tl>A ivw.j ^?^ \ *^*^ <*°«^-

<4;
.**'

/

ïiif,*, ^

ffv
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Btreain^It u * nbbte river, rather brdader, with higher banks
and.» wider yalley, than the^outh brancli. The nsual sqiiare
of four or five wooden buildings, 8urrounded.b3M^gh^Jank •

fence. constxtutes «the Port," and-. ^laving be^^tSd^ for
defen«B «gamat Ind^ma only, it is of KtUe conséquence that it

^W?J • ^""TT"^'
«> iûimediately under the anèient^ f^ r"^ *^* y**" **^ *~^ *>^ û^to the inclosure

^^
aUaoBt tiirow a rtone into it from a point on the bank.Rfty «ul« down stream i. the Prince Albert Pwsbyterian

MiBawn to the Crées, where there is also the nude^ of a thri.
vuifir Scotch settlement. Fifty miles ferther down, in the sanienorth^riy direction, the two Saskatchewans unité, and then
pursue their way wi<^ a magnificent volume of water-broken
only- by one rapid of any oonaequence-to Lake Winàipeir.We dmed vâj^ Mr. Chrk on pemmican; a st«,ng bût^vojuy
dish,no at a^^i »^« " th*^<W^ <^ipe and telW>me SybanS
hâve called it Th^ is pemmican and pemnican Lrev^
"^^.r ""^ TTT* *»^* ^^^ « °«de for brdintty faw needi
ail th» sauce that hunger auppHee to make it pahUai)la
A few hours before our amval, Mr. COàrk hïld wceived^in-

^igenoéfromEdmonton, that Yankee fie^tradetsfroçrBelly
River had ent«ed the country, and were selling rtik to theIndmM m exchange for their ho«es. The worst iSonsequences
were f,^ as when the Indians.hav no horées th^cannot
hunt. Whm^j cannot hunt they a» not athamed to steal
horses, and hoVse^tealing leads to wam. ^The C„^ andBkck.
feet had been at peaoe for the hist two or three yean,, but. if
the peaoe was once broken, the oldthirst for scalps-would ravive
andthecountiyberenderedinsecure. Mç. Clark spoke bitteriy

.

rf the helplessne» of the authorities, in ooiéeqnence of havini
had no fon« f««n the oat«rt to back ap the prockmations that

t!lwl/"^^' ^ trader» Md Indiana,- he «aid, were

4w«j|»r4e^ iritb iinpu|ii<9r. We bQmfo^ hiw witl» ^e wsu.
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P««» «f tte oountry.
"««"^ «o l» d<»,e for u,, f„t^

,0n Mking Mr. Clark wir^^" '"^'H^

»We l>I«e fer &rm „ g^^l!îrT^'^«">«'j><»--

«»«ei.i«^d,witI««?CSiÎ'j^';»^'oj«,ta .

> fiwt» or eariT droori^T^I: ^"' '''^l' «imteMd

f
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hondnii llie Umd at Oarlloii, «ud ererywhw» itnmd, i» m»
aam» as «t Frinoe Albwjb. ' Ito 011I7 fkult is that it û rather

too rioh.
. V =^

After dinner, thïee or four houm wore allowwl for writing

lettem home, ànd maldiig arrangein«itB for tiie jifamey ftrther

w«Bt Wë got lome Iresh homes and ,proVisioiui from Mr.
Clark ; said good-bye to Emilien, Mardhaad, Willie, Froderiok,

and Jérôme ; and talcing two of oar <dd orow, Tony and

Maxime, along with two half-breèds and a hvnoh-lMUlked Indian

firom Carlton, crossed tiie North Saskaichewan belbre snnset.

In addition to Mr. McDoogal, two Hadson's Bay offioers joined

us—-one of 'vHioqi, Mr. Maoanlay, had beoi long stationed at

Jaaper Bbnae and Edmonton, and tiie oftsr. Me Kin^ far

northon the MoEenzie Biver. The soew took everything

acrosB in two loads, and the horses swam the river ; bût it was

after dark befisre the tents were pitohed <m the top of the hill,

and nearl^ midni^t when we got to bed.

'.» ' -j
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Augnst 17th.^The durtanoe fiom Port(W ^» «4» nme hund«d miles, and is usuaUy^^^'!/*^°'^*^*
thr«e portions ; two hundwd and ûLT^TI « «insisting of
the Assiniboine

: threehu^JS T^ ""*** *** ^"^^<» <»

andaboutthree h^^.T?^^«»««»^FortCarlt6n;

BOT entering;
^f^" "«jonmey we w»

Itwiii«itliiimoraiB.h,^t ,
'
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Lakw ara alway» in sight,—one of them very laige âiid rétf
sait—and extenaive viewa of fine pasture lands are had from
eveiy élévation. The sôU and its productions, greaUy to the
<îiaappointment o^ur Botanist, resembled what we had eveiy-
where seen for the last fortmght The soil in some^ places was
equally rioh and deep ; but generally not qnite as good. Every.
thing indioated a oool and moist clinuite. There were tvy of
the prairie iiowers, but a great variety of grasses, of wild peas,
and beans, ail green succulent herbage ; a oountry better adapt.
ed for stock raising than for whea:t The toadwas «nigh wîth
roots, stones, and oocasionally^eep rats, and so hilly that the
jog^rot had oflen *b be ex^i^nged for a walk^niè. Cfttrk'a
horses, with the «H^^ptiou/éf aspan attached toa large waggon
of his own that he had lent us, tumed out to be misérable
beasts ; stiffjointed or sore-baoked, and obstinately lifeless ; so
that we would hâve fared badly, had it not been for the six
govemment horses brought on from Fort EUice. The t^o CarL
ton half-breeds, ômployed to drive the carts ir hpMes, were old
and stupid, incurable smokers and talkers. The one called Le-
grâce was dried up as a mummy ; the oÛiW &t and greasy,
popukrly known among us as « Haroosh." IJe owed the namé
to Tetty, who, hearing him drive his red ho^ with fréquent
howls of «Ho Bouge ! Ho Rouge !" took for graitt«d*that this
was the « Haroosh" familiar to himself in ei^ly dayi^ tod^the
proper north-west ory to huyiiorses. Terry,,aooordingly, neve^
whacked his jonfortunate white nag without ;^wmg " Haroosh T
The only acquisition to the party from QfH^pi^muB the young
hunchbacked Indian called Keasis or the little bird.
Our breakfast-place n^as fifteen miles from camp,' Mde a

marsh or pool on the road, twenty feet wide, and so deep that
the witer came into the buck-boarib and up to tiie axlw of the
***** ^ " ^9^^ enough named the Slough of Despond. Often

u^totiittDk, ai^wliàle hngnBÊônamëWfpM in ig Why"
ih»H. E Company has never bridged it is a poade, «xoept oq

X.

ti^
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pitohed Sooxie' went down to the lake and ahot foof ôr five

daoks, M * oontribatUm to onr Sundaj dinner. The night was

oool, M we luid ejqieoted «fc the élévation ; bat there was no

teôtL

Angost, 18th.—^T<x^ a mnch-needed long deep, as osual on

Sonday mominga ; brMiI^asted at nine o'olock, and had service

, at eleven, Mr. McDongal assisting. We think oorselves forta*

nate in having fidlen in with Mr.^>HcI>oagaL He isJbhoronghly

aoqnainted with the ooontiy, a man of readj resonrces and an

Q^igingfeUovtravjialler.
j^

"WiàsAf difftfrent opinions hâve been expressed, aboat the

fiïaargfTmîsmBiuiiy work ug»^ the Indianâ, by th« half dozen

persons yn hav^ hitherto met, who pn^ess to be less or more

aoqnainted ymk the subject One gentlemaa'a information was

very deoided:—'"The Protestant missionaries had made no

«onverts; the Boman Oâtholio miasionaries had made some,

and they were the gréâtes^ scoondrels onhung.^ Another wu
equally emphatio on the other side. One witness was 4ôabifa],

thinking that something ooqld be said on botlijndes, anil hemu
therefore aulgeoted to a little oross-ezamination :

—

" Many of

the Indiaas are now professing Ghristians ; bu^ ao àa^^ some

of them are great hypocrites.** Asked if ther« ma not a shan

of hypoomy i&%]l «^ ru, aad if saoh a charge was not mad«

against Ghristians everywhere. Admittedth»titirasso. Pressed

, on the poin^ whether the cM. chiid-Uke £rankness on the part of

the Indian aloog with a vast fond of reserve on the part ofthe

tradw, made oommérdal transactions eqosl\y fair to botà

parties; admitted that it did not» and that thns the chat^ge

of hypoœisy m^t be retorted in l^e w^piram <m thfl.4nuler,

or exi^ainsd in the store <n> the p«rt of the Indian^ .Âsk«d

if h^ oould nMue any positive improvement in fl[^onI%, that

7 ha^ resnlted firoiii missionaries' labofus. '* Yes ; Cnuç^ftipniied

yonr~

irhiuk yoa were |Msing thron|^ their oonn^.** ^^^ J^V-J
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foMet' thd rijiw 'tateterial they hAd t^Jb^^ txpoii; t^ey «v«
niflered at as madag hypoçritw, or are pointed oiJjr to what <

itemaiiui to be)ioiie, becavse their oonverts are not eqaal to the
deacendants ùt fift^fg^erations of Cfliristian forefathers. It is

80 easy to/foiget ^hat b^ce waf; or to kick away the laddet, by
Which W|é1piirselveri hâve riién. Changes take place so imper-

Çep^îyi^t OYe» ipose livi^g among them do not notice there

has||^eKcUjPige, and they asénme that nothing has been done,

wheàVgf^ work is going on arou^d them. Mi{|sionaries on
the plainsWy, that nov ^ere has jieen peaoe for the last two
or three/ years, they can call to mind only with an effort the
once fa4iliar scènes of bloodshed, and the universal craving*'

forsca^
,

The unifonn policy of the Hudson's Bay Cotapany was fo

encourage
. missionary effort among the Indians. Their charter

bound them to this, and especlaUy sinoe 1820 they hâve done,
so to a considerabld extent. Sir Qeorge Simpson alvays offere^

the ph)tection of the Company to missionariei^ on condition
that they attended to their own business and did nothing preju-

dicial to the interests of the Company. When à missionary
was stationed near a Hudson's Bay Fort, he had the position

also of Chaplain to the Fort, firee passage in and ont of the
oountry by the Compan/s boats, and £60 a year. For some
time the Anglican and the Boman Catholic' were the only
Churches that enteied on the work, perhaps because the Compa-
ny was most ready to invite and assist thesé. During the kst
quarter of a centuty the Wesleyans aUto hâve worked in this

fiéld with their usual eneigy. They haye now nine missiona-
ries, and it is muoh to the crédit of thô two Protestant Churches,
thbt they do not interfère with the stations of one another.
The Presbyterians hâve only orne mission, that at Prince Albert]
•ad, thoogh in a proipeBMMLstatfl. ita work iw in ^i grflat monmiro
oonfined to a congrégation of half-breed and white settlert.

A practical vindioation both of the gênerai dealings of the
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eereali. Wé brwk&Bted ini» lovely hoUoir, wftt«rtd lij •prisgi

of delidout water the baaks lined with baliam, poplun ftom

«me to twofeet in diameter. The road hère k abgat forty miles

ftom the river <m aooount of the bend, to the wrath, tiiat the

latter makes. The Thiokwood Hills are not more thati two

hundred feet high. -

Terry gave va pemmicain for hreakfiiet, and, ftom thit date,

ponmioan waa the staple of eadi meàL Thoogh none ofm
oared for it raw at fiia^ we ail liked it hot Cooked forafew

minutée in« frying pan with a Utile water and flonr, and a

dnst of pepper and selt, onimu added if yôa hâve any, it ii

oalled réchaud, and a capital dish it ia, locÂing like Bodney,

and tasting not v4ry ^erently ftom well roaated beef. Pem-

miean md aun-dried thin flitchea of buÉdo toeat axe the great

fbod itaplea of the plains, so much eo that when you hear peo.

pie speak of p^ynûons, you may be sure that they dmply mean

bnffiilo méat» either dried or as pemmioan.

The aeoOTkd apell traa twenty milea over round or doping

hillfl^ enolosing IiJces aud affording good pacturage, thongh the

moat ofthe irâd waa aandy or graveUy and not up to the aver<

âge. The oountty reaembled the CSieviota and the aouth of

Sootland—two or threè plaoea reminding ua of Dnunlanrig.

The road fdlowed the hij^ landa where the atreamleta or oreeb

thaflow into the Saskatdiewan, Mke their riae. We orossed

one oftheee thtee timee, and then halted beside it fbr dinoer.

In the aftemoon we followed along its ooune, throngh a suo*

cession ofvory pretty lakea, that are almoat oovered with wild

fo*wl, tUl ift iMued firom the laigeat, J'adk-fish Lake. We
shouldhavecroasedit there, but the water waa too high, and

we had to follow down Itileft bank to a fbrd three milea to the

oath. Wheowiihia aquarter of a mite of the ford,
—

^the big

wAgawii and unaitJMMfia^guuig peiore. we^ carunottowmgat

some distance, and the horeea drivenbehind them,-—tïie hump-

biKÉ94 If^n gallopod to the front» and pointed b«ok. Therf

\;\,
*r-i; Miii^.r'; .:t£
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*^ noept th. «rt-of HmomU, »bicl. tMk in ttemad

*nec^ mort rftlw .rtuilM thrta wetting wooMd«aM«. «^

Mdprttn«tb«rd^«ldmtotl,.wb.d.wM.
th. .tt., t^

l««I«ft a tb. t,m. in tb. middl, of th. rtr«un, iodedlin,

hdR«h.Mm«itbM.t hirf,olt.giwn„nt â^S«^
t.WpbJn«l,,«rft.o«,g«rtiti.,^2J;;::ï2
to j««.p d.™ inu, tb. w.t« «d rfK,™ ir«rt Jr^ »f

W.Mmp«i,t«nc.anth. buik, thmigh th. moMolto». tt^

*-U» P«« b«ta «™ld n.* «t. but c««drt««nd «rt^^

^•#a.îfli.
?* ^^dbt.good location fe«.»«i«i«ttrr^
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gênerai sefctlement, for thel^es above are fillèd with jacîdlih or

pkéf aad wilh white fiBh,~the finest fieah water fisli, perhapa,

in the world. Tbere Sa alao good wiater power, aa ihe stream
desoenda abont a bundred àad ûfty fbet i& ifa» eoune of the
nexififteeninilea, aad the land is alightly rolling and of ex-
cellent quaHtj. It ia the favoutîte groi^ ai » large mixed
band of Oneea and Salteatu;, who were away hnntîng hafMo.
On « iittle hill, near the stream, a great annual pow-wow ia held

,
in the ipiing, bj the heathen Oreea and Salteanz who oome
fiomlongdistanoea.tohavoahightime. Their medidne men
who luiYO atill ma<di influence amongthem, take the lead «nd
hold a ravivai meeting. Ail the old iiicantationç and wild
danoea'are practÎBed, and as the exdtement geta up, they ,aban^

donthemselvea to the foulestlioentiouBness.

We had driven fiarty-ei^t milea to-dày, the longeiStjoàrney
yet made, Sxoept the finrt aad iast part, the hmd waa appa,
rentljMdotwy good. ..' v

Àii}i8t 20iib.-—Tnstead of foUowhig up the right babk of the

Y itreamto the main road near Jack-fisb Lake, we stnick a new
^tliail direct for Tortoiae Biver, twenty-five milea distant On

'^- the 'iray we saw a fine back and two or three antelopes, but
they wâre too far afffor a ahot. In the spring» aeveral varieties

ofdeerareabundant hereaboutSy but at thjs season, moat of
them are aw»y with their young on the treeleis prairies to the

sonth. Halted on the road for breakfast ; but, to our dii^ust

the water waa sait. A breakfast of dry brnad and dry pemmi-
caa waa hnrriedly made ; aad we found that, on the plains,

any meal withoat tea» ia aa poor an affidr aa bîdooa aad beaas
withoutih» bacon».' ;:.. ^..a:: .,v _^ - - w, ..- ,^/.,,|ç..;«.,

AA Tortoise Bim we hid a nuM réviviag iwim, aad a î<^
hait. Beyond it ia Hoiae Hill, ao called from a fi|^t between
the Oreea aad Blaokfeet forty years ago. The Oreea wwe

Blaokfeet, that had made a sucoessAil raid fbr from their ovi^

il
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Tlif èbaraotetûrtio 6f thé Blaokfeet braves, lio^re^mvls êàibi^

SfoBjaii^EfUgttleof headlong -valour they tell round theirf

àmp fires, «i, lofag ago in inoated oasUés, bardsÉang the deeda

of kniglita-érrant, and firad the blood of thé' riobug geheratbn.

Anoh aitory we héaïd of a ehief oalled the Swan, once the

brairwt of îhe bravo, bat nour, tho' in the prime of1%, dying of

oonmoiption; Breasii^ hima^ dis daj in ^ his brave^y, he

liàoimtéd hia&et horse and rodestraight fi>rHibe Oteétajàp. A
himdred vranio» vrere «càttered abont the teots, and in the

oentre of Ibe encampmeiit l^o noted braves sat gambling.

Bight np to them the Swan rode, açarcely ohallenged, aa hé

was al<me, oUipped his musket to tiie head of one and blew his

brainaoQt. Li an ûu^Muittheoamp waaup; dozena of strong

arma oanght at the èeokleaa foe, dovens of shots were fired, while

othem ruahed for their horses. But ho kneiw hia horBO, and,

daahing throngb <^e encampment like a boit, made good his

«cape, thongh chased by every màn that omild mount •

l£uiy « ttory of this kind we heard tnm^ poor old nrammy

Lejsrace, who boasted for himself in a dignified way that in his

time hé had killéd two Blaokfeet, bttt how muoh is tmth and

bow mneh fiction, déponent saith not

Thia «ftemoon we drove sixte^ miles, from Tortoise Biver

to Enc^ish Biver, another stream ranning south into the Saif&at.

dieWan, ao oalled fix>m the ttféb ijhat an En^ishman had been

drowned while orossing it iik ifa^ qpring time, when very in.

s^gnifioant ereéka are dangerovuLi The soil ail ih^ way wss

saîkdy and moeay, ezcept in patohés or near eitiior river, where

it waa «zodlent; the oountry wajs tindulating and suited for

sheep gradng. At one point, the poad tau within two or three

miks of the Saskatchewan, and a

aide waa reoognized by Sotude. <Mh !
" said he to

*!I iaaow now where I am **
; and.

prominent hiU

on arriving at thi

^ *,,

went ttp to Fhmk and formally diôâi^handa wiâi him, to in-

tlicate th^t hé ^elcometf hi^n to hi« juonnlrjr. He had éfetabliihc4

^^ *
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o^den^ «dation, with ftwk ft«m the fort» t«iirl»t ki»
p*» wwrdj^ «d tdd him 1«% rtori«, e^lidniiigW^
by gestumlatuuis of ûngen, htods, shoulde», mouth. «dwZ
•a«yr«rive tl»t Frwik miderrtopd a. weU M
Adimipof tau pointed wMte and b«uiûbù« poplaraprw»

nmver8ala«]^ar«»aaional bdaam poplar, that wJ hadtato^ leaving Fort Ckny, with the ««eptîcm «f a finrirUte
bmsheeonthebanlaioftheSaskatchewan. The aiwm ia tlltf
^i*t«toiBtjc treejiiat a.tliebi,&loi.theoharscte5rani^
of ottr North-weet

; the other tieealiave in gwat^wgœreW
bnmto«t Fortanateljttieas^
^k; »^#«>forfueI,beingkindledeaaUyandb«ri^tt^

InjAe«»iiweoftli«afl«wto

t««rt«i«ve^for pemjaicaBbeoame «,iU tluit he LVotS

pok^^upatOa^foriialongthaiouta They a« oflTUS
«tanred, exoept whçn employed, and then it tak6« them a waak
to go thnmgh t^e «ufeiting and rick «t.^ brfwe dJZ
downintop«,per condition. I-gnu» aiZHa«)odi wttTS
too old hand» to .n&r any «ni oonaoquenô», no „»tt«
the quanùty they a«a. Onaof «. tookiho little BiXwoT
and m^e h«» grt ûito a buckboarf wha» 1» Uy p.^^"^
wrapped up mhia bhuiket, tiU the «ampinggroand^ai»^
Then ha .tret«h«i hin«lf beride tho"^^c^T^
^edoje^tohiBmouth. Aa the LitUe Bird took ti» ô^iS!
ha lookçd upî notidng the oomioai look abont Tenyli amorT^mou^,he tf^ooght that a prp>ctical jakaiwih^pUaX

Un. TheWhad nowtooon.npand1S;t'^^^
p«irif» Mnikeal^ee ohajroii (ohiaf medicina «an) air, iuHm^

V^

SiS.» ^.

rs '
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thn.i thé doM màtt i» taken. Tl^e lit^e Bivd/jiiib^aiiNKl, dr
itM if it vere heinlock, aad rolled ^mself i^ in his WÀk<
dlik; Bat i» the morning he waa ^1 righfc^Bgâin, thougl^ tre

and gntefàlly testified that caatoi* oil w^ the most w<ind«
medioine in ^e worid. / /

Angiist 2l8i-~Oar deo^tton to^ was Fort Pitt oaWe
SasUtt^iraD, bnt leanûnffjUiat a visit to it inirolved twelvéor
fifteen i^es additional tr^ling/as the main load keeps Well
to the no^ôf the riW» it wa$ dedded that Horatzky aad
Hacaulay—^Of the ^ndMu/s Bayofficerâ that joiçed cur
party at Oarltoé^^hoi^d rid^Tahead to the Fort for suppUss,
\and meet va if pon^ble in the' evening at the gourd. Every
«totion of the Hudso^ my Ccmiipany has a guard, <«• judioi-

oUaly seleoted spot, wélllM^pIied with good^water, ^ood, paati ir-

age^ ^td ahelter, 'Àrhe^yth^oraes are kept From tbis dep5t
yd escpèotf^ be Mmished tH|h fresh horsês and men in place

of^oee bit^jbt fr<^^ „ ,

:^<vday'8 tw-yel /Ua throagb • hUly wiBll.trateted oonntry.
The first spell Mglit us to the be^of the Red t>eer Hill,

dose to » sprinir <|f oold dear water tnside a grove. ^é
aoU w«t a deepJk)ak.jOl the way. The^munea and flowJrs
.rtttembtod thoqé of Qi^wio and the. Low^^rovinoea rathir
than the prairie fleri 9aoh oommon wild^frnit^ as car-
tants, gooaeJMrries, ohokeMiherriea, àe., were inxabundikno!.
We «eemed to hâve taken leave of the prairie and itr
iatâo flowera iinoe croesing the H<uih Saskatdiewan. ^e roa^
from Oarltcm tb.Fort Fitt mns ani<»ig theaandy
ddrt the odnaae oTthe river. The neÉrer the river til^e

aandy the abll, and tiie leaa adapted fer oereala, beoaute
dronghta, and early firosta whioh are attribat«4 to tlw hMvy

«^ dforebnl

i ' mista that ding aboat thé riV^ banka.

ootmtry and along a more devated plateau. The irindii^. <^
'•^ ** " Peer ^iid iti Uttle tributarieft Imt» ibi^ oqt^ ^ |^

/ \''
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<wl>tej[<m liaving jbo wmit aeirend hoon finr our iwo ontrider^.

Getting to the giuînl befora mumek, ients were at once pitohed.

We h»Â riddflii morè tluMi 40 nûles, aad <mr avantooforiera

aboat 62, bepdes attendinf to ail our oonuDiasioiiB at tbe JÉbrt

^nôsufasthefintgoard we bad seoi. Thej are nsoilty at

• diatiDoe ùpm the Forts, and it ao happened that tliia one, al.

thonfl^tèniniloifrmntheFortyirasbytheroadflideu Weoonld
ttoi banre leea a better qpeoimen, for, ou aooount of the gnuBses

being ao good, moro boçaea are kept at Fort Fitt than at aay
other ppat on the Saakatcbewaa. There are 300 now, and they
inereaae rapidïy, tboogh the prairie wolres deatroy many of
the foab. AU ymte in prime condition and acnoe of them
vny handaome. ITot one in ten of thoee horses had ever got
afeed fimn vuau, They cropped ail their own food; and aleek
and fat m thej are now, they are equàlly so in midwinter :

pawing oS the dry.stiow they find the grasses abundant and sac
calent beneath, Better witneasea t6 the soitablenest of this

ct^try% ^itook raising on an eztensive so^e, than thoee 800
horaea, eoold not be desûred. When veak or siokly, or re-

tnrned fram a trip, knooked np with hard driving and cildgel-

ling, for the half-breed looks npon cadgeling as an essential

and ineritable part of driving, they may be tfiken into the

bém at the Fort for a time and fed on hay, bnt not othenrise.

At the gqard ooly one Indian is in charge of the hole hetd.

The boiae> keep together and do not stray, so gregarions are

th^. The chief difflcolly in obtaining sooie for a jonmey is

to dliticb them ftom the pack. There is ^ thick grove of as-

peiK where they take shelter in the ooldeet weather, and near

it in the tant of the keeper. His ch|ef w<^rk eeems to be mak.
ing litUe indoBores of g^reenlogs or atàoTsjBf and building fires

of fjr^ wood inside to smoke off the, mosquitoea Ronnd
|iblp^ .lires the horses (rften stand in groupa, enijoying tben^o
p^i #W|H,IJywa»#yq tutmwthini at a littfe"di8^|y^^^T~jfa"'^!qp*

~

fid^Ông ^lis fiiMJt of hofMS feciding in th|9 on^^

^
r

r^4.{i^i|iifeî4fe;^fej^&i"rà.*-i^^
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inanlMr of th^ party renuurked, handing la Iib platé ti» û
fimrth «r llfth helping, '«mail, wluit « lot mora yoa oan oàt
When flie thingB are godd' ! Getting ont of the tent aft«r rapper
-with an eiort^ a speotaele to gladden a phOantlitopistf» heart
WM proaaated roand Teny'a firei The mon wera oooUng ànd
«ttting^ laqgfalngand jaUng, old Haroosh preûding as kiag of
«heftaçt HeaatonahiUodc, holdingtit-bitatoilMfinona
little woodfln apili, for TènT*» irybxg pan oonld not keep op to
him, and bis greasy ÛMse ahooe in tho raddy light. So they
oontûraed tUl we went to bed. That tkey were at it ail night
Mnnot be poaitively affirmed, bat in the moming the fint
a^ht that met oor eyes was Haroosh in the aame place ma «t-
titod^ oooldng and ea|iing in a semi-oonmtoae state. ,

^

Angost 22n4—There was at leaat an hoitr'a i^tdng and okas.
ing (tf the gaàid honee this mocning, l>eforé oor qaàta obuld bo
OMI^tj birt, we got siioh good horses in ezchange fer oor poos.
est that fhe delay was not gnidged ; and three smart Indians,
Lonim Oheeman (the little fellow), and Kisanis (é)e oid man),
inateadof tbe C^lton three. Wé break&sted at aunriM and
aaid good4>ye to Mr. Sindair at T" o'dodc On aooooni of the
Ifttenen of the atart» we divided the ^by's joomey into two^^
•pella, one of nineteen, and the other of twenty<<>ne milei. <<
lie oonntiy rodnd the goard is fertUe, and beantifid in oàt-

Une; Mr. Sindair «aid that it woold yidd anything; At the
Fort and along the aandy banks of the river, théir «ropa often^
•o£hred from Indiana, dnn%hts, abd eailylboéte; bat tt Waa
impossible to bave their farm teno^ awi^ fimn where they

Xhir ibst apeIling.plaoe to^da^as Stony Ikke ; after dinner
>e erossed IVog Creek, Ifiddle Onek, and Mooso Qràek, and
caÀipedonihebaaka^ thelaÉtnamed. >;,

Çiiii waa onftjof oor best dayi. gvetytMag eoatribtited to
makett supreîuoly «voyaWsf ri>i^-aiirfigari^{jj j^rsës"
omImpui^ a doudlMi iky Mdi bti|(ht aiui abose i lad «B atmçf.
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After dinner irè oame on our fini camp ot Cwx»" » maiSÏ

bod^, of fi^e or six tents, that had nofc gono after the bnffido,

batchad remained quietly beside somo Iakea, living m bénies

and wild dncks. Two broad-baoked healthy yonng aqoaws met

us first, éoming up firom a lako with half4MlogBen doga. One

qiiaw had a bag, filled with dnoks, on ber nedc, and tiie oUier

bad tied her game aroond the béok of a dog. Some of the men
came up to ahake hands ail rou^ and to reoeiTO tho ping of

tobaoco they looked for. Oithera, manly loiAing fellows,

lounged round in dignified indi^erenoe» with blanket or buffido"

robe folded gracefolly about jthem,—evidently knowing or

1^hoping that every attitude waa botioed. Not a man was doing

a single hand'a tum,<and not a| woman waa idle. The women
wished to trade their ducks for tea or flour ; but if we ttc^ped

the cartB and opened the boxes there would be no getting away

frdm them tlMktnight, so the irord was paased to puah ahead.

We were not to be let off so et sily. Eight or ten miles iurther

on, two elderly men on horsebiiiok—evidently CShk&r—ffymUxik

us, and riding up to our Chief with ail the giiaoe of gentlemen

, of the old régime, extoided th(âr handa. Being wdoomèd and

invited to ride on and oamp with us, they bowed witii ancease

and self-possession tiiat any offus might hâve envied, and joined

our party. < At the oamp, thie Chief treated them with great

âvility, ordering pemmisan, a» they preferredit to freeh buffalu.

and handing thei%the Êragrftnt tea they lore so well; not ii

muscle of theîr fÎEuses moved, though theûr sbula were rejdoing
;

à soft smile whÊk they first eaïKie upon us, and^ more melanoholy

smile in the moming when dfparting, were the only indications

of feeling that either gave. With the exoeptini of the duU half-

ogened Mongolian crœsreyes, they had ail uie appearanoe of

Italian gentlemen, and they were really handsome fellows, with

f^eut i^aed featuTOB hanthomer than >ay of nst or-gvwr

an the yonng English trader^ who '* never i^kwed an Indian

to enteç hia rooms ; if a Chief oame alon^, he migh^ s^ in the
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axle broke, thef mén woolJ haul out a pièce of wbite Urob, tbapè

it int» Bomething likethe right thing.stiok it in, tie it with

thaganappi, and be j<^^ng on at the old rat^ before a profea*

npnal ourriage btiiI4er ooald bave made up bis mind yhat wm
best tio be dpne. Mr. McDougal in particalar waa invaluable.

In eyeiy difficnlty we oalled upon bim and be never failed vu.

He «rould oome up witb bis unifonn sober pleasant look, take

in the bearings of tbe whole oaae, and décide promptly wbat

was to be done. He was oar dem ex machina. Dear old fel-

lo\r-traveUer I how often yon are in onr thougbte! Tonr

memory is green in the heart oi every one who ever trarelled

witb you.

Both yesterday àAà to-day, the saaketocm bernes, that are put

in the beat of berry pemmican, wei6 pointed ont to us, and the

oreeper wbich the Indians make into kinni-idnnick, when they

oan't get the bàrk of tbe red willow to mix with their tobacoo.

Tbe saaketoon are simply wbat are known in Nova Scotia as

Indian pears, and the kinni-kinnick orei|ier ia our sqiiaw-berry

plant.

Just as the son was setung behind tbe Moose Mountain, we

bad ascended the higb ridge tbat rises from Middle Creek, and

were orossing the narrow plateaa thft sepamtes it from Moose

Oreek. Getting across the plateaa to the edge of the desoent

to Moosè Creek, a glorions view opened out in the glowing

twilîght. To our immédiate left, ooming from tbe west, and

winding soutb and east, the Saskatobewan, not quite so broad

as at Oarlton, but witbout any break or sand-bar, flowed like a

mass of molten lead, between tu extending bills, covered witb

yonng aspens; like the Rhin» with its -vine^olad dopes noar

BingiiBn. Bight beneath, was tiie deep rugged Talley c£ Mooae

- Oreek, broken iato strange transverse sections by its own action

• round nortb andfnorth-west into tiie heart of the mountain that

fed it, and that fonned onr borison. Orossing the creek wo

. . V
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for our Orée viaitor8,rou«dX/L^f^tnr.^'"-^
the expédition. ^ *^^ °" '*''® ^^ '»« PÏ««ante8t dayg «f

M»u«u/ rooe ana set m so doudleas a «kir nn *i.«
thA niii<^ 1.-j 11 1 •

'"""«•«^ a 8K7 on the prairies that

P-m, on U, w.td,, to 1» m^^y. W. wJ«^ "*«» S-S»

.
«!

..
~ --—»~ lero «nom t.h« t,^" t^

H~çr th. A«ti. j.gi,„ w., a.™ *. H. a^C
ïSl^t^'Zl^ft ';fLt^" '^"^°»^"»™m« «Mta «long th. Ath.bMlni rad th. P»,. ri»»™.
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There are èoTeralreasons why the isothermal Unes slioutcl

', ezteii4 BO far nortii in tiiia longitude, and why there should be

the aame flora as âurther south, though the summens are ahoi'ter.

The low altitude of the Bocky Meuntaina, as they run north,

, permits the warm moisture-kden au* of the Fadfio to get aoross
;

meeting then the, colder eurrentà from the north, lefreehi^
8howera«re'emptied on the plains. Thèse nortbem plains of

ours hâve alsô a oomparatively low élévation, while fitrther

aouth in the United States, on the same longitude, thè semi-
^ deserv rainless plateaux are from five to eight thousandfeèt high.

ComWed with thèse reasons, another may be suggested, that

—the summer days being muoh longer as you go north—^plants

"^
,
get more of the sunj that is, more light and ii^mth within the

aame period of growing weather. The summèr days where we
are now, for instance, must be two hoors longer jthaQ at To-.

rbnto. , » ;

But thèse and sudi like gênerai reasoàs by no means déter-

mine the fitnees of every section of the country for oçieàls.

Much land south of 64 ® is unsuited for wheat because of

drought or early froets. Probably this is so with mudli àlong

the banks of the Saskatchewan. It has been proved at any rate

that there is less or more risk, in places ; but those places are

as a raie adapted for stock-raising, and, in suèh-a country ds

this, oattle and sheep are as muoh needed as flonr.

To-day we travelled 42 miles. The first spell, ten miles to

the little Lake, was orer a cold 'and moist soil as shown by

the more northem charaoter oi the vegetati<m. The ground was
profusely oovered with the low scrub biroh, whioh is found every-

where la the extreme^ iWtli. The second spell was fintrteen

miles, over g^round that improved as we journeyed west, aeross

Dqfiffump Creek, vp the opposite hiÛ, and four miles fiurther

^OB^to-two^ettttifMldcer-wBii-stooked^-irith-wtldfi^^

oreek geta its peculiar name from a bluff, piojectiug beyond a

bold ridge that bounds the valley to the west. A Itvely fiuioy

/
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shimtèd to aa iiit|iaar}r ^^^lehind

.

same moménjbyjw/EM^en ïiurrj^'^
^'

!"*^*iÉF h»d ^»U|I» into a

»P#f»» ejgnteen miles, ov^lbe n^tdow land,

tiW, paAiiora^ that extendo^ w|tIioat\bxeak f<^

''^e nûrth. ;'"0n theroad^l^e'Doetor àhotsomé
ife. ISvBTj lakelet had a^J||ast i^ie flooitamohg

I, or' •wimDDÙng about;- but not Ipring a dog to bxing
' Chdll^ dut, it was nnwtisfaçtory work shoolliu; tiiem, unless thej
wet» close to the shoise. A little affcer 8ui$i, we camped near
themd% or Qnaj^e Lake.

As we irere jww ooly 110 to 120 miles^m Edmonton, ifc

was proposéd at supper tbat Horetzky sbould lide ahéad wHb
our letters of iritarpductum to Mr. Hardiaty ; wder paok^addles,
seoure a guide,«nd make as many arrangements as ftossible, for

•pur jourpièy oter tbe mountains. At Edmonton, or at any rate
at LakeSt. Ann'î fifty miles fartbçr west» wlieels must be dis-

earded and evôrything oarried on papk hotsesi A différent oat<

,
fit is vequired"and as spmîé of it bas to be made to order, time
troold be gained for the wbole party if one got to the Fort
bèfore the others. Maoaulay who had been away on a yisit to
SooUand ht the last twelye months, and i^hbse wife and fiunily

were «t Edmontpn, offered to aoçompany Horetsky. 8o ii WB.
' décide 1 that afiteran early bre|kfast noict. momiog, the two v
•hotdd ride on rapidly, each taking tvo
orne pemmioan.

Auffas^S4th.—Roèe early, but

^breakfast wa»jerv<

Ibrtf we got away. Our
/halfM houTi but ji^xpected to be at

^ifk blanke^ and
' / • i'

ke of Horetsky

lers preœded os by
kdayandahalfbo'

>f
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tMBM» of planta exteniei ; i

rt^fn-n «hioh tin

Tlie onmttjr noir beoiube mon kUlv • aJ i.,ii _-j

^«•HWinlod ta <iul th.» . -j
^^ ^ Botanut waa

over a jrreat deal oT inAi»-A. a
j*"«r mues to Viotorut

^..r::str't«.e^'iX"t:rn*^
;ir.Xt--:t'^C£'of^5«^^
•nd IHfunidiLtïS*^ «Mintiy between Bathunt

l7 i«d«d, but «,. womt brâZT. ^^^T"
^""^^"«^

-r
'^'

' r
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^CiiiÉ^lniii Uw snggiMitiTé auMi of ibe ohief Mimbu,:«iliéB
tbté iM iMid ImunI bclbr» mai probftUy wooM h«tir igûn.

J marioft hu been oa^ the ootmtey of iaVwitioiu,'—Iwt Hmn-
aoi iiiv«iït,iiamak On th» N(MEtk-wettt, thera are, half«4ocen
** Sed Deen»** « WUU» Mada»" « Yennilidos "

; next in popu.

lMit7 to «keM 6IMMI ^ nauMS of member» of tii» Begral

' Th« int part of lie day "mm bri^t ai^ ploMaat ; bat ai

^two o'dook beary cloada gaUiwed iit «ba nodÉk-wmk Tba wind

^(ifted tUé ibidbeifc mmnicw eomplafceljr to «or rigbt, iHiile ail to

. 4die Iflifc fehà sky iMinained a dear brigbt bltt». It thoadarad (m

tb» T^t ; aad tiieiiwe ooàld aaa tba nia fidiiog in balK«»doini

(HiiMWif i^aoea wbila inftarvenû^ diatriota aadi^ed. At ma
pdbMi^aât vetj fiv' from aS| tba min omet bave beau terrifie,

and rii^ tbankftd were we tbat cor ooaisa bad not taken os

tben»ori(«iimddbaTebad BatChteekonroragain. Tbeoantral

nuMaof deud bong evar tbia point, Éad ail at enoe aeeinad to

bev» tbe bottom knodced ont of it, wben a déloge «otber ofmm
•àr bait-M^nrebably of bd4ii^^^^4ea«mdedy like a oontfakiièiB inUar,

toibe groundlbr a quarto: of an boor, nmtpl theeartb tothe

. eietâkasif byaaolidbaad. Tbe end of tba taU of tiiia dload

.'
' ÈWtffètaax^àomtûnat beada, and faire na fimt a gnrt of trind,

aBd'tben a amart abower of min lind bail fov two or tbree nin-

^éaii TbeiA^deendeouptekelyal'IVflloek; bat,t«oboat«

hàÊÊ, a» #e érùaiad Smoidng Lake Chwek, and enterad again on

'- goodlandytbnndeiydoadaraaetbeaeoondtiiitiefiromtiieweBtem

boriaoQ^andaotmootrendtbeaimandaky bffôraea. Wewere <

X now âi, tbe bounda of Itr. MoDoogal'a <dd aMon aettlemant ;

and al biainwdl ^m" Iraatled np," or podied ^ur boiaae te tàeif

ntmoat apeed to raadb a good oamping gronnd heion tbe tkwm

«reatS Wnit. We go4^ to tbe apot aîii^ ai ^ time, onr ooarsa

#n tMge w bank^ef tbe Saakatobewan, bat tbat twatetlj,

l^bon Ibe river wêê Ugber, maat bave been one of ita bed% the
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f«ntuinii, when vmej tliing te totpé6l«d «6 be i^ ini i«liâ^ Ib
It^l^tfaeringi !nie Mfttiement tumvvtL jr«an old, and oonsista
iMw of |bet««ài twanty and tiariy fiimfliM of lialf.breed» and
fhmi toi to^ himdred tantaV <%ee8, aooording to the tûne of
tbe year, eaidi tent howuiig an an avarage aeTea or èigfat waa\a.

It«weaite origia to Hr. D^iDoogal who seleotod the plaoe a» a
misnon field boeanae the/jreearewnied toit; and asa mitaUe
lodality fin- a half-breed «éttlement, on aooonnt of ita adTantages
^foU, rirer, lai» àbounding in fiali and wild fbwl, aaîd noàr-
nflw to tli9 plains w^^re the bn^o are alwaya foond. Last
year Mr. MoDoogal/waa romoved to Edmonton, and the charge
oC Victoria giren to fSx. Gampbdl wbd had beea ooïïdaetîng a

) iNkoeeBBfol nùasion among the Stonies at Woodvilïf) to the aouth-

j#ii^ Mn OatDpbeU waa at présent on his v&y home teora,

Bed Btver, where he had gone to attend the fint Weslejan
oou^rMioe of Manitoba, and oonaeqvsntljn there had be^ no
one attending tô thé mission fcKC some weeks, eiccept the sehool.

master. This removal of missionAries from ans tribeor even
«lltion, where they hâve gained thé oonfidenœ <tf iàe Indiens,

to another looality, seems a miiitake to outsiders. The pnsonal
influence of the missionaiy is the only thing that ean be ooonted

'M||fl worjfc among heathen, or any rudeai^ primitire peôple,

iM^^nonal influeitiM osa bo gained onljr éfter « louf intor-

li$pm withthent:..;>>^ /-^ ^/v^ .:.v;-^'^-'^^:--/ --,•;-

^

scJ^When we arrived «fc the dhuroh it was almost fiUèd wiih
ibooteii^ty whites» half-breeds, and Oieea. Thèmensatim
eue aide, the women on the other, luid the childran in a little

gallery or loft with Hh» soho<dmaster and moiiitdnu Tlie ser-

vice was in EngUsh, but senne Orée hymns were suttg^^and Mr,
MoDongal aa&fiiunoed thatthere woold be senrice in One in thé

«vettin^ throu^ the medioin of aà interpréter. The oonduct

^gj^lpiiimt feomAat^to^Win»
img that roany présent understood BngliSh imperfectiy. The

«lÔldMi^lad â» fitigt^ though there tifta laok of bus
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«iteat «ooaot or th. ri«m. rf th. prind,«l mM.b«,,f

BarTtoe^ow. two rf ou» fM^y dfartM il. le,** Hoiwu

^ .:L7 is* '^'f •^"»""'. ««*»«*âXzs
*>r WM dso pnaent. Hw«m rixtr - &*, rf.r

rf«7<rfu. n««d .hy«„ina>. odlection.tk.Z. wTrt«H» ««* «rf dl j*M in without b«|£ m.«l~a

y«i^ tewhmg m thh rotary 8tyle,^imting halfthe dav teiud.u«^^iher haîf; The C«« t mS^ U^^^
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Chrûtiaaixed and valae the sohçol highly. They are beghumig
to wttle dow^ to steadj fannittg-work too, Baverai famities not
goinff to the plaûui now, but Tpâôjng wheat, barley and pdtittoee

instead. At Yiotoria wheat has been sowed tàrmyéa fnooeiâTe
j^ean, i^ wàs a failure only onoe, the oatue theia i l^^ig an ex-
trême local drooght. At White-fish Lake it hàs never been a
total fa^ure. Yiotona is on the most northerly bendofthe
Korth Saskatohewan ; the plateau is very elevated ; and many
of the pkmti in the ooontijr round, hâve more of the sub^retio

character tlwn m any othér part of the fèrtilèJbelt } so t^t we —
were not surpiised when told that tbere WS^general^ Ught
frosti in Jttly and Augnst. Indeed Mr. MoDougal hadibeen ^

wamed in planttng the aettlement, that he waa ohqosing one «rf

the worat spots oÀ the river. The future may show that'he Waa
wiser than hiâ friends. , : -, 4, .

In the evening, -^e went to churoh again ; attire Crées were
présent than in the forènoon, but iiot so many of the half-breeds,^

Mr. Tait aoted as interpMter and also led the meetiiig, with»
modesty and ferveur, in pxayer in Crée. It mùst be a great

advantage to a missionary to hâve suoh a dmui m charge of t|^|b

Fort..' .'^ , ' „ ; ,
'*,•-'/.'-"•»-.' 1*-. i

Wehadseenenonglmo^ay to'ioonvmoe us, more thaà alt^^

V
the arguments in the world, ^a^Lmissionai-^ labour amottg tH»

'

Indiens is a reality, and tW fle positive knguage on the
other side is the language of ignorance, self-interest, or 4owa.
ri|^t opposition to the GkxipeL The aims of traders and ^is*

sionaries wi^ regard to the Indiens are diflferentj %& f<^rme^

wish that they shonid continue hunter^, the lat^er^^t ihey
should tahe to steady employment It is not wonderfhl âion
that some tirera should feel ani^eyed at what they regard as

,

a steady woriqngagainst thoir interest But, as the Indien
bas no éhanoe ctf exiitmoe OKoept by copforiftjng to «iviliaed

; waj% fhë SMMi* âmt «he Oqvërnmeïxt qr the diristian peeplè
4wal^ to the neoessity tf establishii^sç)iools among ever^

.*

....i.J, '^^^,
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' Sine» ÛM pommenoement of oup journôy, Sunday» }uA ià.
ariably beenourmpstpleasant and profitable days, and this

,
was no exoeption. The kindness ofevery one at Viotoria was
aomethingnot aoon to be forgotten. They welcomed aa for
our own aakes, and for the end the expédition had 4n view, as
they had longprayed for the opening up of the country.

'

It
was in our favonr also hère as elsèwheie that » Dootor was
with na. He visited aad prescribed for ail the tiok in thé
settlément, and findingin the Fort a medioine ehest that had
been sent ont as a présent by Dr. Ray but had never boen nsed,
he explained to Mr. Tait hoir and when to give the différent
medioines, and wrote ont gênerai directions that oonld be easily
understood and aetod upon.

August 26th.—Rose very early, the Doctor aoting as oanp.
master and màlpng evoy one fly aronnd, so that we got off half

. an hour befbra sqnrisa The thermometer then stood at thiity
degraes, aad faeavy hoar-frost lay on the rich deep grass. A
dense fog rose as thefrost exhaled in dew, and^ the snn's raya
striking on this, formed a beaatilbl fog-bow that hung before us
^uring more than an hbur's travelling. Passing up the valIey
pandlelto tira river, we then skirted the edge of the plateau
that boonded it 09 the north, going through iall heavy grass
and«oonntrj whioh seemed to possess evefy qoalifloation for
stock-rsiinng. The load showed the influence of récent nins
that, the Yiotorv) settlers toi* «s, had been so heavy this Au-
gust as to hâve umipletely stopped haying opérations. Every
Biarsh was m bog, every oreek swollen, and as goodaoil makes
bad roads, onr progress was slow. Still by pegging awàj we
mado forty-fbur miles in our three spells. The firat was US the
-Wassetenow, (or ©i^ning in the bank) so oalled fl-o» the deft
it has made in the ridgd to get to the Saskatohowan. Tiie
oleft, înstead of showing the usual hn»d rounded vaUey, is eut
ihtqi sud nlnsn as ifji^th a km(Vlw*rtly7iy thf-^

^^
sUeam and paitly by land sUdea. We nwtt passed successive!;

V
'•^i^fej.H.'*. aiXii
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Hills, «m tLe otheï ads of ihe Saskatobewan, fonned â bold

hackgroimd of dbep bine. Iflr. MoDougal pomted ont a gpot

'uear <mr bieakfast spelling plaoe, whera his predecesaor liad a

^j. remarkable esoape when travelling. He had intendect td oamp
on Hotbo Hill, bat when within a mile of it, so forioiu a stonn

camedn that he dismounted and orouched for protection nnder

a bank with overluinging |ow wiUow bushes. When the storm

passed over^ ho ïode on to the hiU and found on the veiy spot

where he intended to hâve caraped, a horse that had mat been
kiUed by the Ughtning. A
At eleven o'clock, arrived a'K'^ Edmonton and found t^at

Horef zkj hadi,made «arrangements to^enable os to start nezt day.
- Mr. Sardi8ty,»in the qiûet busii^ess-Iike Way, and vàth the

hiqdMss thàt many atraveller hàs racperienced before, had done
.' everytMng ^to for¥rard our view& We pitched tents on the

.

' bank thrçç qoarters df a mile dowli the river from the Fort,
'n^ Mr. MoDougal's house ànd the new ohurch he ia buifRii^^

ând^ had tiie whole pai-ty photogsaphed; tents, càrts, buck-
boarda, with Terr^, sea]!^ on his pots and pana, mending lus

pants and smoking the inévitable outty, in the foreground. ;•

The firat greàlJialf ofourjourney froni Foc^Oarry, the prairie'

_às digtingnish^^frwn the mountain parî^ was^ver. It had not
been ail prairie'or^ytibing like it, and ifte second part woûld not
bo ail mountiân. We wo^ld not discfurd our car6» for «aotiier

^
fifty miks, a^d the monntains were.still two hùndted miles dis-

Uat But, Edmonéon |nay be considered the end of the joof-

îœy aorosB the plains Ind the beginning of the woods, and is
"^ the poinV at which to prépare for orossing the Bocky Mountaùfe.
It is ^e headquarteni of the Oompan/s poste <m the Sa£ë-
chewaii, and hère we werè to take our leav^of th» great river

trp to this point it had been ail plain sailing, but now ir« w«ro
told to 4jvwf^i tftil ind fimnhh
At Bâmonton we looked with gi«at interest for the section

of ootl th|t oropii put oo the river bank. "^ it ooai tkw^

S ^ i!^
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17,s,

river «de .tour reqa«t ÏW;'?-,'" ^'^ "P '"" »'•

.

«n «d gave ,g^ Ut wfeli" '^ ""'^'y' " •»»«

•A. " at tho «te of twotoT^iT ''«^ «^ *«. dort and .

pl««J ;ith a «.„gw™te bl^^a-rS; ^T'f'"^maodme.; atthePembin. river «venf.^ "°''**»'°

«e*e> a ««1, ten feet thfck i^'^IJ 2 »!». to the ,««,

.»iu.<»«.»„tbXe" thX!°rLXt'tr'^, r ""*^
n»P qoaKty, and M«d «g„|.rly in ^r^ "^ "' """'«-

^M. iojnfer thù«v^^t^ 1^"^"^ " » "«o»-

tt. onhrop, and wa,^17 '? *™ •*• ^"r or f™„

toiher^n. »I«.d11^^* I^IT^*"'"'^-!»»»"g**«th e.«.,„a v^.UWeltS.Tturrt"'"
""•

h piwne, would J»ve beenleft A IWl. •„
^^ "^

tt. outter. for tke bed, are KonL^, '"^« '*™8'««W«tUe

mcoe» tbat ia onoooraginK^C '
f""'""' "«' "^* «

that tke-inbthod., J^tZ^aJ,"^°^ "j» -»m.n.bé«rf

tariez and pot.tran/t„r^™t"*f'°'Jy'««raré.ttt^ •

"» th. f««» fi, te„t3e.^ w ?^ •««•"««n.He.
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of thèse and other hindrsmces, a tfaouspnd bushela of yheat ai« '

mually ^tored from a sowing of a hundred ; and last year, two

hundi^ and fifty kegs ofpotatoes (eight gallon kegf^used instead

of bushela) were planted, and about five thousand we*p dug.

The same land bas been Used for the fajtn for thirty years,

without any manure worth speàking of being put qpx it. Part

is intervale and paît upland. fe,.^

The uplands do not yield çuch good o|^pcr l^ecause there is a

slight infusion of alkali in the surfïw» soà, whioh subsoil plough-

ing would probably do away with.

In the evening the Secretary held Divine service in the bail

room of the Fort. About fifty men, most of them employed

about the poet, were présent. There were also some miners

who had leoently arrived from Pet^ Biver, and whose reports

of the Ominica gqld.mines were not very enoouraging. The'

men who wash the Saskatohe#an sand bars for gold make on an

average four dollars per day, but that does not satisfy them
;

five dollars a day is called wages. This year there are only

fifteen miners on the Saskatchewan.

Thive or four intend starting to-morrow for the Red Deer, a

tributary of the Bow River, in some canyons of which heavior

grains of gold than usual hâve been found.

On the North Saskatchewan the gold miners or washers rang©

up and down for about one hundred and thirty miles, Edmon-

ton being the centnd point of Uiis distance. It was for a long

time Bupposed that ail the gold in the Saskatchewan and the

"other rivera—in the same longitude—came from the Rocky

^ountûns, and thèse were diligently prospected near their

4Muràe«. But not a trace of gold bas be^i found there, and it

k noirithought probable that a stratnm of gold-bearing quartz

I aotoM the oonntry, some distance on the west aide of

the mountainsT TToat aivOT îs ilsol&uiid in some ôflBe nvi

but not in sufficient quantitiea to encourage prospeoting.

This 'aaems Hm proper place, b«fore going on with our diarjr,

**
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flo«l,.W«t Angle of Um. Uk, of the Wood. uid EdmoatoB •

^ by âfty brarf, the home *f th. fihckfeet ud m^-«»;>«»d by »,.„y to b. the garde» of the N<,S!™t oJT"^tain thae, „ fer „ a, SaAai^h,™«X^tJ^
«Bd Red IW can be «„|tivatod with meee». I.^

vetimhoii,

«U.ority of Captdn PaUUer, wh„ cej^ aT,t^ S!
l>l«im, eeveral timee, that the central Amerioin d^^TT^

i^tend into Britùh T—j. _ r .
^™'"''"> désert doee ex-

/'j««ri^^th^S'Jrz;t:rïg„\'-^-'-

ont aU «bout the mtervemngdigtriota.
.^^^«onfind

Spealdng g^nendlj of Manitoba and our North-weat aIo«.

^e fines* pâture connues in th^ world, «iTt^t a l^t 4rtofHisweUadaptedforcerealg. The cKm*««w i
*^.j^

«« &va««ble for both^S^l^^T^i ^''^tT
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H'

liarvMtiiig ; JUnà liie winter has less snow and fi^w6r inow-storma

and though, in many parts oolder, it is healihy and pleasant

becao8^ of the still dry air, the doodleas aky; and bright axm.

The soil ia almoBt everywhere a pealy or aai^jr loam reating on

day. Its only fiuilt is that it is tob rioh.
,€^ aftw orof» is

raisèd i^ihoKt fiUIow <Mr muiure.

As regards the piractical e^ierienoe of farmers on the snlijeot

;lhere is litide to appeal to, and that litde is .ohiefly &yoarable.

' The only large settleijpent is about Red River. The farms there

are most inconyeniently shaped, being very narrow long stiips
;

none of Che people were skilled fÎEunners to begin with, and, till

ih» last two or three years, they had no marlj^et exoept the H.

B. Company. Bot the Scotch farsMrs there are ail making

money ntm, and their testimony is^Wiftwmly in favour of the

çoantiy for fitrming puiioses.

The other settlémonts are few aitd far between, on the«dges

ùt riTers or lakss, where wood and tvpiter are easily obtainable.

^13le popHkftian of thesa oopsists entirely of half-breeds, and

•their methodoffivntingis iMiiqae. They are farmers, hunters,

fishenaan, Tajngsurs, ail in one ; th» soil is soratohed, three,^

indras deep, early in May, some seod is thrpwn ih, and ijhan

the whole househdld go off to hunt the buffalà ïhey get back

aboat the first of Augnst, qwnd ike month haying antl harvést-

ing, and are off to the &11 hutt early in Séptember. Some are

now 80 devotadto fiumiagtiial they only go to one hont inthe

year. It is .astonishing that, though knowi]% so well hoir -not

to do it, they aise sosie wheat and a gooddeal o£ barley, oats

and potatoea. Thés» ia » great difforence, however, between

the Sootdi àÀ Wltaaxih ^^fr^reeds. The Freaoh who inter*

narried mth the Indians, oAenbeoame as ihe Indians
;
just as

the Spaniaxds in Msadoo and South America who intermarried

*Vith: <ifrft3ii)lâTrMHMyr iir *hrir ^'*"»^- The «yuwr w» treated

as hia wifé. H«r pa^le beoame his peopia, Iwtiiie Ckid her

Qt^ 39w «Uy«Nl| h»ve JJkdiMà ohhraoterist^ Ùké' habits,

t**;
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ALONG THE l^ORTH SASKATCHEWAjr. Isé

weakneBses, and iU-regàlated passionsW nomads. They excel
the Indian in strength Of bodj and endurance. They beat him
on hia own field of hunting, ninning, riding, power of eating. or
wkea necessaty of abstinence ; with thèse are unite«J much of
Fronch vivacity, We of amusement, hospitt^Iity, natience,
oourtesy of manner, and warmth of affection. When a Sootdh.
man married a squasr, her position, oH tHe coiitftuy, was fre-
qupntiy not muoh Ugher than a servant'* He was the superior
person of the hoiise. He oontinued Christian after his fashion
sheoontinuedpagan. The granité of his nature rw^ted^sio^m spite of fcmUy and trifial influences, the attntl^ ail sur-
roun^g drcumstances, and the total absence of dvilization

;and tfie wife was tbo completely separated from him to be able
tonùsehewelftohislevpL Thechîtdrenof suoh a couple take
moreaÇer the fethôr than the mother. As a rule they are
Bhrewd, steady, and i4dustriou8. «^L Scotch half.breed hû
generaUy a field of wheat hefoi« ormind his house. staok's I
bam, and provision for a year ^lahsad, in hi« granary. The,

^ Métis h(u aJpfttoh of potâtoes oi^ a littie bai-Iey, and in a year
of scarcity draws his belt tighter or starves. It is interesting
•8 one travels in the great Northwest td note ^ow the two old
•lUeè of the middle âges hâve left their marks onke whote of
thisgreat oountry. The name df almost every river, «reek
mouniain, or distinct is Prendb or43kîotch.

*

JChe dimate and the soil are favourable I ! Whiit nbout wàter.
tWl,andth« 8ummerfroBts,the tiireg^to. next in împort-

A large popuhition oannot be expeoted nnleas t}ier» is good
water in ti» fon|^<rf^vers, iakes, spring% or welJs. In mj^y
rpwtsof theprwfc.1^ tiié^^a, dependeno^î. phweimainly
onrain ifi^ter oolleoted in

•Wbttttw. - la oonaeption with

^M>e of the numerôui.saline

Ir but sitdti a supply is un-

• mtidr-pfrthdtr

I&kesl

\

potion dfWàter, the ext«U

1àw been againanif again

(... 1
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noted, forces itttelf on oùr attention ; the wontler ia tfcat fermer
observer» hâve said so little aboat them. Falilifier marks tfaem
MT fais map In two places, bat they are really ihe oharaoteristic

i^tuire of the c^ontry for hondreds of miles.
| In manj parts

tiiey 80 oompletely outnamber the firesh wateij lakes^ that it is

"Water, wmter, evervwlisre 1

And not • drop to aàiak," I

, ~

Some of them aire from fiye to 4wenty miles ifmg^ othen t>nly

little pools. Some are so impregnated with sali^t crystals of
sulphate of soda are formed onthe sorfiwe, mu
inomstation is deposited ronnd the shores.

lUh a sait taste that is scarcely disoemi

'ifaots about thèse Iakes that may be stai

ive no outlet. (2) That they are o:

L water Iakes, and that in thèse cases

a thick white

lersare braokish

We noted

(1) That

aide by side

le latter occopy
Shor situation and their outflow cons(eqai»ntly falls into

the former. (3) That a few feet away from tieiç immédiate
shores, on which marine plants grow, the nsnal lÉcmt and grasses
of the country floorish. (4) That the traoks of the boffido

show that the water is dmnk by them, and horsef
|
drink it when

they «annot get fresh water, thongh it aots jiedioinally on
tibem. '- T -

Whenoe bave thty originated t Several théjpries may be
suggested. Hère is one that ei^lains ail the jw^ so &r as
known to us. Suppose that formerly a snperallundant quan-
tity of alkaline matter was difEîised through the soil genetally,
over our Northwest, as we know it is oyer a wideWtent.of thé
American désert and in'sections on the Padfio coa^t We found
it 80 in some pku»s where therè are nb kkes, iind where it

could be carried off by rivers. On the bank of th^ Assiniboîne
near Fort ïaiice, similarly on tlie Saskatohewan nea^ Edmonton,
•ad a» othw tintait wasobeervpd. Ifit hadW beangener.
âlly fflKsed tfirough the soil, whàt must hâve hapbened in the
(Ourse of centuries wherewr there was an oïdinàiy rài^tl?

¥.

\ /
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ItXïîm TÔENOBtit SASKA'rc&EWAN. m

in oth«n we do a»t know tïA T-. .."^y parts Iher. ii^

«ta WB«n.p«A^;^,^'^""^ "»-"»•«»* «a

«ta» u liith wood «tamt donc «» rin>.. ..j "I™«>"»

t.»a ™'««city<rf«odi.o?^Tt^lÏ^'' <^-

««ied in dl di«rtion.J.™,,Z^L^' rl.*^
"*

Th. toportanç. rf a.a^«;t:::^rô^**r«"-
'dominait aeam ia TOT mmt. u-tT^i .' ^"•'<*

g~^ .h«Ud J^gJv». W^i.'^^^';*™»» «» i"

«d a» idain. ^a fc, «m., iH^ if^^
'"'''^

jjli^l^^
«r m innur tf^y ««« not

_^-~-7. .pnnnm.rnm uu diwd«l mut tha, m^Aù^ ^^Aton.'pl«.,n jinTor wrrJT r"«^'«^<*«.
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Ai Ëdmoàton, 2088 teéb above the 8ea,there is inv«riab|y a
night or two of frast betweén the lOth and 20th of August At
Victoria and Fort Ktt to the east, and stiU more so at the R.
0. mission of Lake St. Albert and Lake St. Ann to the west of
Edmonton, the grain bas suffered more or leas frequently from
the same cause. Thia enomy is a serions one, for against itman
seems powerless» But admiUing that there are fiosts that
cannot be avoided, and that no improvement wiU ensue on the
gênerai cultivatûm of the land, the draking of bogs, and tiie

peopling of the oountiy, there remain laige and fertile tracts
firee from them, and, where the firosts are freqient»oW orops
than wheat oan be nùsed, and the pastoiage remains unrivalled.

It is only £ûr to the country to add, that the powerof those
fkosta to iiyure mnst be judged not by the thermometer, eut by
aotual expérience. It is a remarkaUe fàat, thaT frast whjch
wooldnipgrNnlaUBany other coontrÎM is innocoons on the
Bed BiVer and Saskatehewaii. Whatevor the reaaon, and Mr.
Spenoe in a récent pamphlet on " Maaitoba and the North-
west of the Dominion,'' bas assigned several,~«ttoh as the dry-
ness of the atmosphère, the heat-retaining charaoter of the
soil, and the sndden change of température that enablês y^or-
ous plants to bear an atmoqthere at 20 ^ better than at 35 «

when the latent beat of the earth and thç pbnts bas been
given ofr,-«the fiust is undoubted. Due tegfod to times and
leasons will also «nable the fitrmor to esoape voiy often the
dangers peovUar to a locaUiy. Thus, at Bdmonton, if they
ow late and the wheat is in the mille whea the frost oomec, it

isiiytttttd. The remedy is to sow early.

Loolông fJOriy at ail the fitots, admittingallthe diiBoi4tits^
ând what oountry bas not dr»wbaoks1-it is impossible to avoid
the oondusion that m ha^e a great and fertUe North-west, a
thousaad miles long and from one to four hundred miles bcoad,
«lafiahU tif ft^Wmiig 1 nmwilatian nf i^^"Un ii là i« a fcjr

—

land j rioh in furs and fish, in treasures of the forest, the field,

\
.".if -i

ï'i.. %
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From Fort Hdmonton to thè Riwr Athabaaea.

Annfc-.IndtoiM._V^x.nr Bootlu—Thlck woo«to.-PBmbia» River -Co*I rJrfw

-No tnO.-MMlttjn._windl«U>.^B«T«»._iY«5„ o« old tM^l—^-^nTiIr

'
^

August 28iih.-It is proverbiaUy diflScult tè get away in ahuny from a Hudson's Bay fort, eepedaUy if outfit ia required •

but, we were furthered, not only by the genuine kindneBS of
Mr. Hardisty but by a false^arm that quickened èvery one's
movements, and so #e got off early in the aftemoQn, ^^A report reached Edmonton in the forenoon, that th^SE
•nd Bhiokfeet were fighting on the other aide of the xxw^TL
port based, as we afterwards leamed, on no other grouild' tban
that « Bome one " had heard shoto fired, at wild duck, probahly
enough. Where there are«no newspapera t» ferret out and
communicate the truth to every one, it is exttaordinaiy what
inld stones are circulated ; and how readUy «hey aie believed.
though simUar m dits hâve been found to be lies time and
again. As we would be detained with long pow-wows, if either
party orossed the river, every one helped us to huny offi We
had to say good-bye not only to the Indians who had corné from
Fort Pitt, and to Mr. McDougal and the gentlemen of the Fort •

but also to Horettky and to our botanist» as the Ohief had do^
oided to sehd thèse «wo on a separate expédition to Peaoe River
by Fort Dunvegan, to report <m the flora of that ponntay, i»»d
^ihe latoPB ot the northem pa«^ through the Rocky Môuu-

d^,*-
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M» ion» and «ùlad «.«,.„« TÎÏ*^ SonaMlMmntod

I«* kdd ont the <*!,„; »d. withœ.t.^TmLîT^«nd nde dovly avsy.
""'W.tnniedlnBhoMe

Our DQmber was now radnnwl f^ #««- tit '

^««U are «id .. g^ «««to*^»,^
^'™"«"^

HardMty kmdly aooompanied os ten m{\À. *.„*
™™«r- J»""-

. great namto af dri«l nanito on«Xr^l^^K^»»»qn«.ti«« of natn^ lay comn, J^^^"^ "^
Cro«d,« tl,,«un. Staigeon Hiver that w» iMd c««ed T«to.

«d down th. ri^eitoBdrt ti, ajU ^r^»"^' -M; «P

r^ ^•«««'««Bi.boponXrjo^îr::,^,!''

•jn»iorî*» rfrtJ
™»<»«. The Bishop is from old Franc». The

-^« «nnd th. oku^CL'l™ rtt"^'JJ'X'
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duced U8 to ihe sisten. Th&ohnroh représenta an eoetraorâinary

amotmt o£ laboor and ingenuity, when it is oonsîdered that ihera

is not a saw mill in the country, and that every plaak had tobe

df^
^t^^ >iirhip or hand saw. llid altar iiB a beautiful pieee

ïÉfet)rk !n t*ô early Norman style, «pecàted as a labour

of love by two of the Father». '' The sacristy behind wa» tho

original log churoh and is stiU used for service in the wintef.

This St. Albert mission was formed about nine years ag«^ by

a number of settlers removing from Lake St Ann's in hope of

esci^ing the frosts wHioh had several timeé eut down their

grain. It gtew rapidly, chiefly firom St Ann's and Red River,

lâil two yeaw ago, when it numbered nearly one thousand, ail

French half-breçds. Then came the small-pox that raged in

evety Indian cçmp, and, wherever men were assemUed, ail up

and down the Saskatchewan. Three hundred died at St. Albert.

Men and women fled from their nearest and dearest The

priests and the sisters toiled with that devotedness that is a

mattor of course with them ; nursed the sick, shrived the dying,

and iatheredmanyof the «rphansinto their houseT The sconrge

^ossek away, but the infant settlement had received a severe

Blw from which it is only beginning to reoover. Many are

the Aisoouragoments, matei^ and moral, of the&thors in their

laboufs. Their oragregaticm is migratory,. spends half the year

at home and the other half on the plains. The children ai-e

sent t0 school only when they hâve .no buflUo to hunt, no pem-

mioanito make, or no work of greater impoïjbanoe thaa educa^

tion tdk set them at. The half-breed is.roligîous, bat he must

indul^Us pasnonB. It is a singular ftast that not one of them

ha^fer bdoOme a prient, thongh several, Louis Riel amîong the

number, hâve béen edûcated at diflferent missions, with a view

-to the saored oiBoe. The yoke of oelibaoy is too heavy j and

-ftddlîng, ^iméûg, 4wuting,âaA*^wildgqying Ufe have^oftjaaiiy.

chàrms.

Tlie settlement nownumbersseven hundred «ôttls. Theland
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is good, but, on à)mx>ant of ita élévation, and other local canaes,

«abject to sammer^^rosts ; in gpite of thèse, oereals, as well as.

root orops, succeedS^hen care is t^Ocen. Last year they reaped
on the mission farm t^entj retoms of wheat, eighteen rf barley,

sixteen of potatoes. Tumips, beéts, carrots and sach Uke vege^
tables, growa» an en<Won8 size. A serions drawback>o the
people is that they hâte no gri^t mill; the Eathers oould not
get them to give up the buffalo for a sommer and bnild one on
the Sturgeon. They would begin it in the fUl and finish it in
the spring; but the floods swept it away half-finished, and the
Fathers hâve no {aB/jja to try anything on a solid and eztensivt
soale.

„

The sisterstoôk us tosèe their otphanage. Tlîey hâve twenty-
four cbildren in it, ohiefly girls ; two-thirds ofthe number half-

breeds, the rest Bhickfoet or Crées who hâve been pioked up in
tents beside their dead parents, abandoned by the tribe when
Btrickeï> ^th smaIl.poz. The hair of the Indiîlm boys and girls

was brown as often as black, and their complexions were as light
as thpse of the half-breeda This would be the case with the
men and women aiso, if they adopted civilized habits. Sleeping
in the open air, with face often tnmed upwaid to a blazing sun,
would soon blacken the skin of the fairest European.

last Sunday we noticed, in the congrégation at Victoria
that while some of the old Indians had skins almoet as black
as negroes, the young men and women were comparatively
fiûr. The explanation is that the young Orées are taking to
civilited way^ People *t Fort Qariytold us that when the
troops arrived under Colonel Wolseley, some of them, who had
dept or rowed the beats bare-headed under the blanng sun, were
quite as dark^»mplexioned as average Indians. The gentie
Christian oourtesy and^lady-like mannera of the sisteM «t the

*?

miŒlon diarmea tt«, wMIe the knowle^ of thel^^ Uym
they lead must impress, with profound respect, Protestant and
Roman CathoUc alike. Bach one would hâve adomed a homa
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alj wera foond except M^.

were seen going in the St.

nowing that we would over-

ir a third and fourth oroe-

ted forbreakfast. We ihen

time, oanght up to the two

of her own, but 8he\had given np ail for the sakeW her Lord
and His little ones. \ After being entertained by'làe biahop to

an excellent ^8apper,\and hearing the orphans fflng\ we were
obliged to huny away in order to camp before dai^k. The
Dootor remained behind for an hoor to visit three or fyxa who
were siok in their roomA and arrange theirisj^ispensarfrl Tak-
ing leave of Mr. Hardisty also, we drove on Ihree miles and
camped. Five of us occupied one tent ; om' own parfy of four

and Mr. Adams, the H. B.Went at Lake St. Aon's, who was
retuming from Edinonton to\ his post

\

August 29th.—âe^nie of thé horseéSRere missing this moisp-

ing, but an honr after snn

Adama^ and another whose ti

Ann's or homeward direction,

take them the start was made.

sing of the Stuxgeon river, we hi

crossed it for the fifth and

horses quietly fe^ding near the wsivside, dined at mid-day, and
rode on in advance with Mr. Adams to St. Ann's, leaving the

two carts to foUow more leisurelyj We reaohed the post an
hour before sonset, having ridden ^early forty miles, though,

as we had presented the odometer |to Mr. McDongal; our cal-

culationa of distances were now xjeoessarily only gaess work.

The carts got in an hour after, and! the tent was pitched and
the carts emptîed for the last tima From St. Ann's the road

is only à hoiçe-trail through the woods, so often lost in marshes
or hidden by'i^^windfalls that a guide is required. Tents, for

the sakç of oe^ing as little weight as possible, were dis-

carded for the simple '* leafi to "
; and wheels for pack horsès.

Our guidn was Yalad, a three-quarters Indian, and our pack-

érs—Bvovn, a Sootohman, and Beaupré, a French Canadian,

old packers and miners, and both first-rate men. They said

the paok«saddle8, but they were told that we mûri get away
fi-om the post immediately after dinner

mj: '£u %^tj»,^ »*

X
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' ««^bled a pleaauw drive • ^^«11.^. *^^'' ^"""^^ "^

««a led down to'îïfrî^Jirsr^^'^^^^«heet of water, stwtehing awaJw^ „! V^' * ^"<^
witii flocks Of wild d^kZ J^::,^/l"î",n'

'^"'"^
toontorieBlhatfriMedit' aJ ^^^ ^® '*^®*" *»<* P«>^

A<l«miliadagn«id«,p,^^^^^';^'^^o»«^ Mnw
we did faU justice to^^!^K^"*^ «'»«»'» «»d

» «w», ghape and taBtevL 7^ ^ T^*** corégofmjia

JVmdy, bu^^e^lritLl.e'tLSlt'diL^^ ^^ ^W Itîsaninfimtetofltoelt^W ^ «*"'*"^°^^*»

totherimjaepleaaureof^^ ^.rA^'^'^'^'^

;^ for .« deo^d. up to^<Sr £:tX*^?«f~-

WH» ground, and Mr. Adams pointod ont liu4.i, !. rt j
beennippedtwoor thwe time., bVl^^îTÏ îf^****

««IS-

f.t '

'
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August 30th.—" Packing " the hoi'bes was the order of tbe

day till two o'dook, and Brown and Beaupré showed themselTes

experts at the.work. A pack-aaddle looks something like the

miniature wooden horse used in our baok yards for aawing

sticks of oordwood. Wooden pads suited to the shape of the

horse's back, with two or three plies of bnfialo robe or blankét

undemeath, prevent the cross l^p and packs from hurting tOé.

horse. Ail baggage, blankets, provisions, and utensils are

made up into portable bundles as nearly equal in size and

weight as possible» Eaoh of the packers seizing a bundle

places it on the side oB the saddle, another bundle is put on the

top between the two, where the log of wood to be sawed would

be placed, and then the triangular-shaped load is bound in one

by folds of shaganappi twisted firmly, but without a Imot, after

a regular fashion called the diamond hitch.

The articles which expérience had shown to be not indis-

pensable^or not required for the mountains were now discarded,

the objeot being to give as light loads as possible to the horses,

that they might travel the faster. A horse with a hundred-

weight on his baok oan trot^without raoking himself : when he

has from one hundred and sixty to two hundred pounds he

must be content to walk. If the horse is at ail restive and

breaks irom the path, he orashes through dead wood and twists

through dry till he destroys the loàd, or is brought up ail stfmd-

ing by trees, that there is no getting through.

In the Mexioan and TJnited States Rocky Mountains, where

a great deal of business has long been done with paok-horses,

the saddles are of a much superior kind, called àppara-hoes.

With those the horses carry over three hundred pounds, and a

day's joumey is from twelve to fifteen miles. As our object

was speed we dispensed with tent, extra dothing, tinned méat,

bodks, eta, aad thus reduoed the loads at the outset to a hun-

~xir8diHrTliuudrad~aEnd iMrty'pomids ^lerimrse; Hmr'weq^t^

mcluded food for thûrty days for eight men, and eyerything

<jy^t waa abeolutely neoewaigr.
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toiles, through woods and mnAes, torrent» and monntain
passe.; for weoould not dépend on getting suppUee of ant

«' ^,^'!"~ '^^ *»^ «ide of Kamloope; though thei;
were probabilitiw of our meeting with parties of engineem
betweon Jasper Hotise and TeUow Head Pasa.

'
M'- ^<ïf«»wasof infinité sendoe in aU thèse arrangement..'m loxnr^pf white-fish, fresh eggs, cream, butt^yonng

pig tountrfuUy served up for us at his table, wer« duly appr^
ciated, but we valued stiU more highly the persomd eiertiL,
made with as much smipUcity and thoughtfulness as if he had^n preparing for Iiis own joumey. He waa the last of the
Hudson s Bay officers that we would be iudebted to tiU we «,t
to the Padfic slope, and pfcrting fix)m his post was like partL
from the Company that has long been the mainstay of tiuy!
ellers, the only possible médium of communication, and the
reat repres^tatiVe of civilizâtion in tfie vast régions of the
North and North-west. Erom our meeting with the chieR
Commn«<mer at SUver Heighte until our departa« from St.Anns we had exporienoed the hospitality of it. agents, and
had seen thesameextendedto aU who^rimed it,'tothe hungir
Indian,and ibe unfortwiate miner, a«lp as to thoseISo
bore letters of i«»mmendation. ' It wbb on such a soale as be-
^tted a g«atEnglish corporation, the old n^onarchs and stillwe greatest power in the ooontiy.
At two P M. aU was ready; eight hor»» packÀJ, eight

ofters sttddled for riding, and • spàw horse to folloî.. m
Adamsaompanied us a short distance; but, as the line of
oardi had to be Indjan file, we soon «whânged the undemon-
stratave good-bye with him, and plunged into Oi^ forest For
tte fl«t fiye miles the trail was so good that the hotses kept at

.^"^Ji^';^ igg^gfe t̂hoqgh «me og tham-were ovid«»^
'Uïwed.to, and unea^ undjpr their pack saddlea Valad rode

^

two pa<* horae. foltowl, %TO n«^«d » oa tiU t^^

. !Sf!«ï';ffiii^;•S^Mti a r-^utti'^^ r.. i

'i . l<

,<.l'.t

I ,A.

: I
'
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Ghief ot Home other of thd party braught up the rear ol ihe

long Une on the seVenteenth horse. If any^of the paok-horaes

deviated from the road in^p the biuh, the man immediately

behiAd had ,to bring him back. The loud caUs to the obsti-

nately lazy ov Mtaying "Eouge," " Brun," «* Sangri,"" BUly,"

' .** Bischo," varied with whacka aimost,<A8 loud on^theijr jbaoks,

were the only àotinds tbat broke t)ie stillness of the forest
;

for cjqnversation is impossible with a man on horse-baok 4^
front of or behind yoo, and there is little game in thèse woods

ezcei^ ""^ oocasîonal partridgie. After the first day, the horses

. gave little trouble, aà t^ey ail <got aooùstomed to the style of

travelling, an^ recognized the wisdom of keeping to the road.

Two or three old hands at the work always aimed af getting

one of their Qompanions between them and a driver, ao that

their oompanions might reçoive ail the oooasional whacks, and

they share the benefit only of the loud calls and objurgations
;

but the new ones soon got up to the triok, and their conten<

tions for preoedenœ and place were as keen as between a num-
ber of old dowagers before going in to dinner. Thèse old hand^

càrried their, burdens witii a swinging, waddlin^^ inotioh that

eaaed their baoks, and saved them many a rude jar.

In thé course of the aftenioon we passed.pne,or two deserted

tents,.and 'Uweat&g booths," but no.Indi^ms. ^Three misér-

able starved-lboking Stonies qr Wood Indituos |^ enteiM Mr.

Adams' house while we were there, ànd, in àboordance with

invariable IndiaU étiquette, shook hands àll round, before

squatting on the kitohen floor and waiting for something to

eat ; but with tiie exception of the few scattered . round each

of the Oompany's poets, who, as a mie, are invalifls or idlers,

We had not seen an Ijodian sinoe leavin|; the Assimboine, ex-

eept the smaU eainp near MooseXIreek and the Crées at Vie*

toxia. Thst théy were bùflalo hunting, or that their principal

btlemflntaateoff^elineofthftinajnj^^ not giye the

wliole trothi The indians are dying out before the white man.

'•-<, - '.'iSJSîibfe'.
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toçttooo, vitnol, bluestone and watar tkîI •
i^"™* «

«»el7= for» I„di«. wffl ^ ^T^tât.1SL*::and wife for rum ThAW» «- 1-^ • t ,
*»^' "^^'^et

«Monte lav i. lâ;.3 :. K ^' '"• '^''«»"' fow» «o

carnr it to an ATfM».^ *i. x x. ,
F^eaaure, but the Indians

-raet^!trT''" *^'> -^^

Mi.

•'•ri

/-,

.'éin-
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see, too, what a capital opportunity the medidne-maa has, wHen
thiu inspired to gratify hls private malice or vengeance, or any

defdre. Many a raid and many a deed of darlmeas haa been

started in the syreating booth.
^

The first five miles of the road, this aftemoon, waa m htowà

easy trail, through open woods whioh ahowed fine timber of

spruoe, aspen, and poplar, sdtaie of the spraoe being over two

feet in diameter ; but had we formed from it any oondosion as

to our probable raté of speed, the next four miles wonld faave

ondeoeived na. Orashing through windfalla or steering amid
thick woods round th^m, leading our horses aoross yielding

morasses or stumbling over roots and into holes, witii ail our

freshness we scaroely made^two miles an honr, and that with an
expendituré of wind and limb that would soon hâve exhausted

horse and man. But the road again improved a little, and by

6.30 p. M., wehad aooomplished abouttwelve miles, «ad reaehed

a lake called Chain of lakes, or Lac des Iles, out of which the

Stuigeon river flows before it runs into Lake St. Ann's. In
an open ground near the lake, oovered thick with vetohes, a

simple lean-to or soreen for the whole oompany was constructed.

In the moming ail dedded that the lean to was a préférable

home to the round or doeed tents we had hitherto used. Tou
require for the former only a large ootton sheet in addition to

what the forest supplies at any time. Two pain of oross-poles

àre^stuck in the ground, as fSur apart as you wish your lo^;ing

place fôr the night to be long ; a ridge pôle conneots thèse, and

then half-ardoien or more pôles are plaoed aUiifing against the

ridge pôle. Oover the sloping firame with your ootton sheet, or

.in its absence, btroh bark, «nd your house is made. The ends

V« open aad so is the front, but Hhe bock is oovered, and that,

of course^ i| where the wind oomes firom. The ventilation is

Bo laok of warmth.

From this date the wJioIe fvetj had oqs tei^t of this d«icrip

-yJilT"

' /
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g^uH, «hori«r. the horses oould not go (àst, and timetS? to^

Six houra' travel at an averAo» mt^ «f J?''^ m

oold and hungry, wifch oocasional ijood BvùtB In ih. T^ ^
hnnti nt <wv.i *v 1 j . *^^ opow. in the neurhboar-nooa of ooal the land is asaailv nnnr«.«ij -, v j t^

'««wur

for «urt7 miles up and down from whew, «.« «.i ? -^

. bend of the mer beoeath, opeœd oat before 0., 4 ,1, ri,,^

tke nertt, H» under-bmeh on the hiU^d«i i^ j î.^
.utumn «.t^ th. «, «„, ^ow d.o^*.X^*^
!=ï-«™ uppor pMl

j «odenMrtTtlle «martoné, dav thM hrf"'
-h^ b„™t pi«« .f du,, uh. «,^ -u*p.t^r.t'

r-":W!
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surface, half hidden by végétation ; and down at ihe watet't
edge a horizontal bed of coal We forded the river whioh is

about a hundred yards wide, and looking baok saw on tbe east
nde a seam of ooal about ten feet thiok, whereas on the vest
ide to ^K^ch we had orossed only about four feet showed àbove
the water. Piok in hand the Cfhief made for the ooal, and find-

ing a large square lump that had been camed down by the
river, he broke some pièces from it to make a ^le. In âppéar-
anoe it was much superior to the Edmonton seam ; instead of
the dull half-bumt look, it had a olean, glassy fnctnre like
oannel ooah Garrying a^ nnmber of pièces in our hands we
prooeeded to make a fire and) had the satisfaction of seeing them
bum, and of cooking our pemmioan with the minerai fuel It
was evidently coal, equal for fuel^we considered, to jnferior

Cape Breton kinds, hvLndag sluagôli^y, and leaving a oonsider.

ablQ quantity of grey and reddi^ ash, but giving oùt a good
beat. Beaupré, vfho ail this while had been washing sand from
the river in his shovel for gold, and finding at the rate of half
a oént's worth per shovel fjjll, was amased at our eagemess, or
that there should hâve been any doubt about ite being ooal.

He and his mates when mining on différent rivers, had been in
the habit of making fires with it whenever they wished the
flre to bum ail itight ; and Brçwn said, that the exposure of
ooal on Pembina was a mère nothing oompared to that on the
Braieau or NorU^ Fork of the North Saskatohewan ; that there

were aeama eighteen feet thiok there ; that in one oânyon was
a wall of seam on aeam aa pcorpendionlar as if it had been
plombed, and ao hard that the weather had no effect on it ; and
that on ail the rivera, tm soine distance east of Edmonton, f^d
west \o the Bocky Monntains, are abimdant showinga of ooaL
This is perhi^ps the proper place to mention that on oor letom
to the eaat, Bi>-Qov«rnor Arohibald preeented the Seoretary

~MtE OlËOen^llBlI thatliaà'been imt him as s wmpto fimm
Edmont(m ; the sample waa exaotly like what we piokad vp ip
the Pembina ai^d tried with tbe résulta just 8tat«d,

//,^•' ->,-:ifii:M
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OoUege. ^ahfax, for analyais, aud ««eived . letter of which

T

question more fovoumbly than we oould haye hoped for

.

Combaatible «natter ...... .^o!" ^
i«o.»uuoAd»

: .'IZii^^
Total 100000

"desoribedinyoorletter."
^^^* "^ <* «»^ « bitaminoq. .bde

The «impie &ot is that theooal depodta of the North-wert

bekeve thafc the qoaUty oould be good,
«nwuung to

Hère thani. fael for ;the fatuw imhabitMxte «f the nlain..n«« wateroommunioatioi. ferforwardiinr itii» dif^t toi!

Captain IWliaer al» w|Kttts the «rirtenoe of im» ««.
evenaooalwwnaL

•'«waoe of inm ore near

After dinner we rode on fcr three and a half hours to a ««dcampnggroond on the I^tick river, abont e^^^
thePemtanaj ««d had ti,e horse. wato,^andl^^^^nng for Snnday beforo sonaet.

'wj^ning made

•);H

fi.

i.

il'
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bad ai traveUow' talw had repreèented; and we felt confident
that in another week Jasper House would not be ûur off, tinleBs

the roadff beoame Terymuoh won», inatead of fifteen days being
required as evetyone at Edmonton and St Ann's had aaidj So
after a talk with Brown aUd Beaupré about their minin^ and
Blackfeet expériences, we threw ourselves down on a fragrant
grassy bed, a little tired, but in good spiiits and glad enough
tbat we were not to be called early in the moming.

September lift.—When we lookèd ont at onr wide open
door, between six and seven^ Voiook, a good fire was blazing,

and by it sat Valad siàoking. He might hâve been sitting

there for oentories, so perfeot was the repose of form and fea-

tore.

Brown enquired if he had seen fthf horses and the answer
was a wave of the hand, first in one direction and then in an-
other, not only enough to say that he had, but also where they
were, without distnrbing any of us who might be asleep.

He ?:>oked more like a d^snified Italian gentleman than an
obscure Indian guidé. "With the lazy movements peculiar to

Sunday moming in a camp, one after another of his bed-fellows

shook himself ont of his blanket We had now time to look
around, and seè what kind of à place we were camping on. A
bluff had stopped'ihe course of the stream on its way east,

imd made it swing round to the south. On the bluff, just at

the elbow, our tent was pitched. A rioh grassy intervale along
the river, and vetches in a little valley on the other side of our
camp, gave good feed for the horsea On the opposite bank of

the stream, and a little ahead, stood three " lobstick" spruce

trees in a dump. From thèse probably the stream gets its

name. A lobstick is the Indian or half-breed monument to a

friend or to a man he delights to honour. Seleoting a tall

spruce or some other ôonspicuous tree, he onts <^ ail the nid
die branches, leaving the hèad and fioet of the traeishythed^Bid

"^

.the body naked, and then writen your name or initiais at the

...îSwI
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root That ia yonr lobtick, and you are expeotod to feel
hjghly flattered, and to make a handsome p,:eBent in retum to
the noble feUow or feUowe who hâve erectocC saoh a piUar in
yourhonour.

.

- ' *^

There is an old roperatition that youp health and length of
days wiU correspond to your lobstick's. As this belief jwoved
inconvénient in some cases it has been qnietly dtopp^d, but
ttecustem stUl flourishes and is gteatly favoured by the half-
DFOCCtS*

meâer snch a ample way of getting np a monument fa not
préférable to piling brick upon brick to the height of a tree todiow how higUy you honour a hero, is » question that miirht
bear discussion.

"^««'

Atmoming service the wholepartyattended. Wetookfor
granted that aU could join in common prayer, and hear wit»
profit the simplest traths of Christianity. With none of om
former crews had we been on such friendly tenus as with thii
one. The rektion seemed more like that of a family than of
master and servant.

The yeather was beautifol. Last night it douded up and in
the early moming there was a light drizde of rain, but not
enough to wet «le gras^ as much as if there had been the ordi.muy heavy dew «f a dear night The forenoon wa. cool enough
tokeep the bla«dc fliesaway, but they came out with thesunand
the mosquitoes in the aftemoon. At sunset the bhu* fliw van
Mh, but the mosquitoes keep bumng round tiU the night is suf
ficiently oold to drive them off to the woods; this usuaUv hai).'
pens aboutnine o'cV*. The nights were so oold, though there

^r^u. *^;\^ "««^y k«P* «« cl^es on, in addition to
the doable Uanket. Our bag or boote sei^ for piUow and

'i t

' Ml'm

! r

1

il

.' tkj

^ thej«H«ning tliat there Imil bwi » omnpiéd .«^ leaifu^
DligDJcet or pillow.

There ww littje «p i^ark U^s 3imd»y exoept ^e fitmmt S ff

J.>i*^^V> *^ i «*'«ii^'*
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peaoeful«,joyinent«fit. The murmurâg of th. rirer over ite
pebbly bed wm ihe mûy sound tbat broke the Sabbath stiU
nesB. The «st ^as peculiarly gratéful after the week's hurry

""i^ïr^' '^^ ^^ ^^"«' *«>k«d as weU pleased with,it uwa Theyatetmtheyoouldeatnomore:aiidthentheyaffec
tionately switched or Uoked the Aies oflf on^ another, or straUed
up to the camp to get into the ^moke of the fire. Had they
been able to speak, they ^ould certainly hâve given thanka for
the institutioii of a day of rest for beast as well as man.

,

We had one source of annoyanoe however. Two stray dosa
had joined ow party uninvited, a brown one at Edmonton and

. a blaok aiSt. Ann's. They had been hooted, pelted and driven
baok, but after going on a mile or two further we would see
them slinking after us again. Pemmican could not be spared
as we had surent for our own wants only, and to^lay they
looked particuUirly hungry. What was to be done with them tGo back they would not. To take them to Kamioops was out
of the question. To let them die of starvation would be inhu
man. There seemed nothing for it but to shoot or drown them
and though each and ail of us promptiy declined the part of
executioner, their prospects looked so gloomy that ÏVank, who
had pleaded for them ail along, resolved to tiy and provide for
them outsideof our regularsupplies. Getting permission to do
what lie could. he rigged a fishing Une, and perauaded Brown
and Valad to t^e a gun and try for beaver or duck. Wlvile
aU three werpaway,the brown was caught in the act of stealing
pemmicwi, Tliis aggravated their case, but, though aU oon-
demned,none would shoot. The hunters too came back empty
handed, except with a pan-full of oranberries that Brown had
pi^ed, and that he stewed in a few minutes into • delicious
jiaU. Thedogspualedus,so wepoetponedftirtheroonsider».
tion of thé problem till nezt day.

-- ïnstead trfife^TMurithreêmeabof pemmican, breadiST toi
veM ooljr two to^lay, and a simple lu|»c|j a^ o^© o'dock. M

-'T-.-srmmw^^f!^fi^^:'i^^-'^- '«w-ï
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A litUe after two P. M., w» craesed the oreek, atid trotâncl up
the opporite hill-side intb a broken well-wooded oonntry, the
holIowB in whioh w«ne furrowed with beaver dam& After an
hour (rf this we reaohed a hiU top, from whioh a great extent of
thickly wooded oountty opened out, first level and then with an
undulaiing upward slope to the waterahed of the MoLeod. The
horizon far beyond this slope in a due.westerJy direction was
bounded by dim mountains, that we hailed with a shont as the
long sought Bocky Mountains, but Beaupié ohecked the oheer
by calling baok that the/^were only the foot hills between the
MoLeod and the Athabasca. At any rfSe they were the out-
lier* <tf the Bocky Mountains, and in exactly a month from our f

saying goodbye to Govemor Arohibald a* Silver Heights we
had our first glimpse of them.

The road now descended to lower ground, îttfd paned over
the beds of old creeks destroyed by beavçrs. KuJ it not been
for half-deoayed loga lying across the path, the horses oould
hâve trotted the whole way. As it was, they made ftdly four
miles an hour, in the aftemoon spell of three^md-a^uarter
houra. Befo^ flve o'dock we came to a beantiful stream, and
Valad advised camping, but the Ohief, leaming that there was
a suitable place with good water and feed four miles farther on
gave the word to continue the march. This ground, like much
\gone over in the morning, oonsisted of drylaarsh, or sandy and

fcvelly ridges covered with sorub pine.^ It waspartof the

1^ région we had seen from the hill-top, and it had a xdeci-

dedly poverty-stricken look. In an hour we had reached) tha

llie

^to

place a&d prepared our lodging for the night^ well
with the progiess that had been made during the day.

»re horse, however, which lài usnal had been left to him*
low in his own way, wad m^ssing. Terry, who had
^p the vear, had aeen Uni lonnging and looking baok,

PttWP^

rof^^e Beaupré aTônce sCurted ST
m hand, but ^tnmed at dosk withoat him.

.tï!'
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He bad seen him near th« «-«^ . ,

™^ tte gmd««e rfBe.apré for thoZ "^« "^ ™" «^

t«liou. jo«m.^ it ««^«Zt to,^^ O" dow M«i

\;m.m<« ftom a miner-, rtmdpoinfc
•™°«""" J-"**! th.

But non. of thrir storiw ofhwln. »•J «».i ^ ^
».mohindign.rti„n«iwh.tA»t!îî ^ ''"*'™«*'°
nwmtly m oor «wn Korth-werti P«hM» MU J_!?^ .

on. hnndral «ri, of th. PorT T ?*»<»ton, withih

«dn..a.h.r.cri,^«„jift. iJl^,^.^'™'

"«i .k. M np th. hill. h. ,t^ .LTS^j^t? w' ^

1

1

.,î

1

1

.:1

^'^B-

il^

4.

4

H

;•» i

;^'M
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Some of the Blackfeet on the opposite bank cried tnanoyd
fnanoifo (murder), but there was no one near to help the poor
crej^ire, and wxm s aurw lAow attetohed lier dead. Thiswa^ too eriouB to be altogether paased over, ao her brothers^
promptly.oaUed on Kfakowaaais aboutit. Cfliarlej-the mur-
derer-was not at home, but Kiakowaasia aoknowledged that hehad gone too far, and proffered two home that he extoUed
highly, the one as a hunter*nd the other ae a carter, in atone,
ment. The elder brother went ont and came baok in a few

better take them.» And tl^us the afifair was «nioably settled •

at the same priée, as Curas law on the Saskatchewan is con!
oemed, Cîharley may go on and haye his six wives mote eaaily
than Henry the eighth. An undeof Charlev, on the phdi^
two months ago, shot a man who had offended him ; and Bean^
ï>ré extoUed the whole family as "veiy bnive.- (Jharley had
teiod toenlist Beaupré lastyear in a promising enterprise of
fallingsomftSuraees whoownedgoodhorees; but Beaupié was
not brave enough. Thwe is a young brother, aged fourteen.
who Beaupré says 18 sure to beat evenOharley: "Heisbound
to steal a hone thid very summer from the Blackfeet"
We asked Brown why at any nrte the minera did not lynch

Charley,swoenooneetaeiMrted. He said tl^ere was such
aproposal, but it was dficided that as they 4ere strangera en-
joying the "protection» of the countrj^ it w^uld not be seemly
to interfère. ^ '

.

'

September 3rd.-Awoke at fowr A.M., and found the are

'

bumingbnghtlyand Valad away ift punmit of tlie missiiiirhœm Partly owing to his absence the «tart was «hoS
kter aian yesterday'* Leaving his saddletod some breadaad
PBmmwanonatteeiremovedon. The tiaikwas a contînmii^cf the.wJW «d aider mardi of laZvening, butina
Htead of beuig diy it yMJWMnpg^^uid^^^tte tiay^ hea^yr
The broi^pdog caught a mnsk-iat that made a meal foiv thé
two, and gave them" «nother day's ivepite.

!«îiS,«^Si *.V.T i^ïr .

rf f
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timberthat no trace of itoonM i^
'^^**" "^^^ ^«"«û

*' beb«,kenround3Ôlt^,«''T'^ ^ «>ugh path h«i to

halted two boum and a halfat^t- ^^ *^* *'""^'^ ^»
birth^y at home, sU^^Xl^^ ^.I*^*"^ " ^'^^^~ •

P-laced.pintb^Î^lf^^Z^^^^

tobl«.8poonfulH»pieoe. Juséas dinTr^v^v l'î
^^

lu-ppeatanoô. Be had a banld^f H^nT^ "^ -
of the howe, but came anT v \

fo^owi^g the traok

bun, but the horae alw»v. ««V . u t
«n»«8 lie turned

the horse avoidediC^^t^T^"^ *~P ^^^ «'*' «^. but

w.7Wk:hafoundt^tÉh;tui^.!S'*:**^ ^ ^a
Shoulderiflghia sad^ ?« Sï^ ^ ***** ^ *^«*fi«*

'

at twoPM Wi„ ,u ! f^^"^^ *'»^ ««» «doined «à

™gnioo«8ore in oonaequenoe, he made %ht of it and J«**
-for hïlf «iKàr. but^sT^ ^f^,^^^^^
•bruH for a bit th^ had dZ;«Î?v«* i^.«~*

"»*

^

«.fM. «ma aropped off ©ne cf the bridlea.

iil

w

4'

'S

ri !
'

i—ft^i.1^

EL" *

JïïiVï^ ^'t* -*«* l -«v 1.-4 t»"»> Ki'k^-
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A

** "WtfffJl right noV ww his judimous remark, when YiiUd

«ppeared, « the old oum will Bmeli it if he om't Me it*^ \

Oar aftemoon spell waa heavy ' work ; oroadiig a bnneh joi

the Boot River, we oame on » barren t/wfup, bamed oVér so

thorooghly that there waa not a trace of water nor of the trail

for two înilea ; the once heavily-timbered alopea ail round had

been devastated. On oor right a foreet of bare polee, looking

ib the distance like a white olond, dung toj^he hill-aide. Dead
logs, polee, branchée, etrewed thtf ground w> abandantly that the

borses oould pick their stepe but slowly. After the barren,

came the last ascent, and so graduai wàa it that we did not

know when we were at the top, and théh instead of a rapid de*

Boent to th^e McLeod, stiff marsh snoMeded that got stiffer every

mile. The sun set before we got thjâMfn haîf ofthe mareh, but

atone. spot, a dryi-ridge interveîung with good water near,

Yalad advised camping. In answer to our question, " how far

off is the McLeod stillt" he pointed to the Sky saying "the sun

wilI be oyer more than half of that again before we see it."

This settled the question, though in a disapj[k>inting way, as it

put an end to the hope of gettit^s; to Jasper's this wedc. Three

of^l|M» hoi-see, too, were a little lame, and tiiings did not loolk

qùiw as brij^t as when we started in the momfng.

September 4th.—The three lame horses were looked

diately afber breakfiwt. The etMalj^ lameness in

cases was, that sharp«trong stops or splinters had

^ust aboyé their unshod hoofii ; we half wondered thàtaornê^df

theoo^ ftad not pmlled their hoofii off, in struggling to extricate

'tii«n|It^ tough and sharp^ fibrous i^ts. The splinters were

ea8il]MHHÉÉy[^rQ^ two, and, the third h(»8e, allowing nio ope

^'^^ ^^bÊÊÊÊÊL li^illiiMuuiÉ»?^ dext^nsly by Yalàd. Busing

oné endp^HnÉ|pi^pi ]#4p twioe round nia neak, ha made

twotnr^P-qPfc^Hwr end Ipliltfhi» boc^, and graduiaUyd^^
thoee^my dSwn oveir h& hind legs, and t^htôned thom.

!Kghtening the rope at his neck now, the horsè resisted, but bis

(^

il li^i' ^
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toe we were quile indiffèrent on the «M^TT^^^ïh« river ma only a hundred v»M.7 S^ .
«PPOTancee.'

others eut into junks for tranaportati^^^ w"^.
^^ ^

«^k«.dofIa^gin««ir;;*,lX«''*"*^^^^
'nieiu^htoftheM<5Leod wasawlirf forw- i. j *

Ch«9adl«r*vidraitty !J>racoded

Bwamp, five or «x miles to the LTof .h^-^'"'*^*'^ ^^ *»»«

.-.^^

•à
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AtJGUs* lOth, 1862,
*

* « « « # *
* East Tilbury

» * and
. Robert Campb •

* * « * for Cariboo *
• # # n jinj^ poml 4(, travel.

PooT fellows ! Bome of them found the North Thompson «
harder road. v

The McLeod heads inside of the first range of the Rocky
Mountains. Where we c^ssed, it is a beautiful stream about

110 yards wide, running north-easterly vith a rapid current

over a pebbly bed. Its breadth is not much greater than tiie

Pembina, bat it has three times the volume of water^ At this

season of the year, it can be forded at almost any point where
there is a little rapid, the water in such places not coming up
to the howes' neck& Crossing, we came opon a few acres of

prairie, to the rich vetc^es on which the horses abandoned

themnelves as eagerly as oiir party did to the réchaud and tea

that Terry hnrried up. Fortunately too, the rain ceased,

though the sky did not clear, and Yalad made a big ûre at

.which we dried ourselves partially. Brown advised that, as

this was a good place, some provisions should be oachéed for

those of the party who were to retum from Jasper's ; and

Valad, Belecting a site in the green wood, he aiîd Beaupré went

off to it from the opposite direction, with about twentj-

five pounds of pemmioan and fiour tied up, first in canvas

and then in oil-skin, as the wolverine—most dreaded- plun-

/ derer of cachés—dislikès the smeU of oiL Selecting two suitable

pin* trees in the thiok wood, they skinned (barked) them to

prevent animais flrom olimbing; then placing a pôle betwe^ the

two, some «ightetn feet from thegroolN, they hung a St

"Andrew^ CVobr oftwo tmaUitiokBfhim tliQ pôle, aisdsiispênd-

ed their bag j&rom the end of one, that the least movemont or

«ven puff 0^ wind would set it 8win|rlng. Buoh a oaohé Valad
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«"«l hck
; but if^Zy i7T ""^ """• "«^ t» i«

tUf. «U.- ' *"* "' "« wiU be in bad luokj

w«« jwenible to dodire th. tl,.r^7 !?
««aoprt aajug tint it

pl««u.ti^ on tt^^ *°": '^ 5» '''»''J«' to t'y. A

«ko» wide. ~nS„g.rf"^t,bàt "IT
»" '"'' "" «'

*». «1-r.tri bybSt! kT ^" "' °"' ""• -"''-

. »«f of AI.. u>^^^^^ •"' "^^ ""^ '^» «""y

u» omomstanoea pmaitted.
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Our Uni spell was the hardJfc work of the jourttey, 80 far,

with the least to show for it. We made about five miles, and
it took as many honrs to make the distance. The road foUowed
the upward conrse of the D^cLeod, crossing the necks of land
formed by the doublings of the river. Thèse so oalled portages

were the worst part of the road, though it -was ail IsoW that it

is invidiotis to make comparisons. The coantigr was either bot^

or barren—^both bad,—^for the whole had reoently been bumed
orer, and erery wind had blown down its share of the bamt
trees. There was no re^^ilaf trail Each successive party

that travelled this way, seemed to hâve tried to make a new one
in vain efforts to escape the difBculties. Yalad went ahead, axe
in hand, and between natural sélections and a judicious use df
the axe, made a passage; but it looked so tangled and beset, that

the hortws often thought they could do better ; off they would
gb, with a sulring, among the bare pôles, for about two yards

^

before their packs got interlaced with the tough* spruce. Then
came the tug ; if the trees would notgive, the packs had to, and
ther^ was a delay of half an hour to tie tbem on again. We
often wondered that the packs caà^e off so seldom ; but Brown
undentood his business ; besides the trees had been bumt, and
orne of them were uprooted or broken with comparative ease.

Of course the récent rains had not improved the going. Beaupré
aid that it had not been worse last summer, after the spring

tcoBtB had corne out and the spring rains gone in. Take it ail

in ail, the road was hopelessly bad,—deserving ail the hard
things that had been said of it,—and called for a large stock of

the Mark Tapley spirit, especially when, by wandering from the

tnûl, the herses got mired in muskegs or stuck between trees,

or when the blackened tough spruce branches, bent forward by
a paok httMfSwung baok vicdously in the hco of the onfortonate

dnTÉf»

—

=- : .
'-

Thft road oould only hâve been worse by the trees being

Uiftr i bat then iHvould hâve been simply impassable, for the
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«indfall. would hâve ba^icaded it completely. The nn^pect

of blackened pôles on ail âZ n!i u
''PP*'^*^^ ^^'^^e»»»

ftf !.- • .
®*' "^J' '^hen an ansle or bend

. «..le, to . littl, owA wh.«, th. hait iJto teL^TS^ t

toe» Th. laduiiui h«d ao dog,«,4 „„ gUd ,„ tak,thrf

lfcAd.m.. They prom«d ij» t. dri», hom. th. ««.

h« «* «fc«u.t«^ th.» A. owLy Wood-IX;T
™l"..7, « l«a»d th.t they ,.„ Iroquoi. fr.» 8^.^^"

"t««lfcr«%,««h«k. Their «.«.to™ hl bLTm^

a™r,on«o„«,t rf th. .buiulMc. of f«r.b,.riBg «imU.^
ihen in «hat qnarter. * ^ ^^*
^After dinner, the maroh wa« resumed at the mUe per konr

^* «r t*:!^:?^»
^" *^«^ that «can»ly t^lthini.

the Wl«»d Sco* «d the iWhn«« o«ne «.t «„nri^

I

'.t

i

'
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Brown ooptinued imperturbable, no matter how th» liorass

^nt. Beaupré, the mildeet mannered man living when things

went smpothly, could not stand the sight of a horae floundering

in the m^d. Down into the gully he woiild nuh to lift him out

by the ti^|. Of course he gotspattered and perhaps kicked for

hia pains,
^^ This made him worse, and he had to let ont his ez-

dtaneni^ the horse. Gtipping the tail with his left hand, as

the brnte stmggled up the opposite hill, swaying him from sidé

to sidO'as if hé had been tied to it, he whipped with his right
;

«aors-ing forionsly, till he rpached the top. Then feeling that

he hàd done his part, he would let go and subside again into

his mildetGÀ manners.

Towardli emiing the road improved so that the Inxury of a
Smart walk iras indulged in—with occasional breaks—for an
hoiir or twa When we oamped, the tally for the day was
twelve milei^ rapresenting perhaps an air line of. six or eight,

for ten hoqr»' hard work. A bath in the MoLeod, and a change
of socks foU#wed by supper, put us ail right, although the hope
of seeing Jasper's befora next Wednesday had completely van-

ished.

September 6th.—It rained làst night, bat the moming gave \
signa of a fiûr day. Benewed the marchât 6.45 a.m. Yeeterday's <
experÎMioes were also renewed, exoept that the it>ad as well as the

day was better—enabling us to make two miles an hour. The
road kept doser to the river, revealing many a beautiful bend or

long reaoh. The timber was larger and less of it bumt. Poplan
oottonwood, and spraoe, diiefly the latter, jMredominated. The
opposite bank had escaped fires. Before noon, we got a glimpse

<^ the mountains away to the fouth, and soon affcer reached a

lovely lût of open prairie oovéred with vetohes, honey-suokle,

and rose-bùshes out of flower. Hère, the McLeod sweeps away
to the aottth and tben bàok to the north, and th« trail inat.ead

of foÏÏowing ito lo^ circuit cuts across tibe lo^. This portage

is twenty miles long^ and a musk;^ in the nûddle—on one or
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wo«tonthe„>adtoJaaper'a Halted for dLerTttC
Ct:«I'^T*""i'^""^ °' annules, IWp:.^

•Zd^f ^' «^«••^««ti^g pemmicat. Not that any one wa^
'

Wofpemmican, Ali joûled in its praises as the^^

Bntaah Amy, long expéditions Are ftequently necesT^ km

needB no medicme to correct a tri^laily ose ofS nL« ^

si^-T^^ t» <«i»™r -ith <». «un t«K.tth«ri.,

P«*Me« duied on pemnn«m, md liked it bettoUuu. ,«r

"««in«oon»tli.longportiiga. Tho oounewMwirtrf, i»«i. i«fa rf th. ..^ .^.a u„ „^..i^ rti::t:iâ%

-Vf

I
^*

«

'K
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wliich we htuà dined. A,great part of the road was oonipar»T

tively free from fallen timber, ao that we enjoyed the novelty

of a trot, and, exoept neat two creeks that ran into the Medî.

r cine,—free from the «tUl worse obstruction of mtwk^pk An
hour before stmset, the ' Medioine itself had to be orossed, and
on the otiier aide of it was the bad muakeg. Beaupré drew a
long face when he sav the river, for the récent raina had made
it tuqçbid uid awoUen to an unasual height» and thia argned ill

foe; |t|e »tate of the ground on the other aide. For the finit

mil9, ho#ever, we got on yell enough, aa the road took advan.

tage of a ridge for two-thirds of that distance; bat then came
the dreaded spot. It looked no -worse than the x«st, bût the

danger waa unaeen. Deep holes formed by springs abounded
undemeath the soft thiok moss, in whioh h^mes would sink to

iheir necks. The taak was to find a Une oflïare grotmd, and
by avoiding Scylla not to feU into Charybdis. As Valad with
Indian, and Brown with Scotch caution were trying the ground
ail round, Beaupré, leading his horse by the bridle dashed in

close to the swoUoi river, at a most unl^ely spot, «xelaiming :

" 111 chance it, any way." The wordi were <wily out <tf his lips

when he fell into a pool up tp his middle ; bat undismayed, he

scrambled ont, and keeping close to beds of willow and aider,

actaally foond a way so good tiiat the rest followed him. Oïdy
tme pack-h(n«e sank so hopdessly deep, into a hole, that he had

to be anpacked and liftod ont, Beaupré hoiating by the tail with

a mij^ty hoist—^for the man «had the a^ngth of a giant. An
hoar after sonset, we arrived at an imbKiij, frhétb it was possi-

ble to camp, tiiough the bare blaèkened half-bumt pôles ail

round gave a oheeriess aspect to the scène. AU were too tired

to be critioal ; thankful besides that the worst was over, and
that toinorrow; aooording to Yalad thwe woold be " on beau

cJiemin.'' t

To>d«y we hàd trarelled twenty miles, representlng probably

'fburteen on the map. As moro oould not ^ar« boen done, no

!|î
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«he grtimbled, though ail devoufcly longed for a more modem
rate of «peed. Crossing muskegs, it is impossible to hurry
horees. and when fallentimber cannot be jumped or scrambled
ovèt, a single tree on the path may necessitate a détour of fifty
^rds to^ make five. How the heavily laden pack-horsés of the
Hudsons Bay Company get along suoh a road. ia rathef a
puzzle.

September 7th.~Away from camp at 6.45 A.M.; and in
less than two hours came again ih view of the McLeod —nar
rower and much more like the child of the anountains than at
thefirtt Crossing. Instead of iandbars as there, ridges and
masses of rounded stones and. bould^ are strewn along its
Bhores, or piled up with drifted trees and rubbish in the shall-
ower i»rto of its bed. The traU led up stwam near the bank.
descending headlong to the river two or three times, and thea
ascending précipitons bluffi that tesfced the horses* wind severe-
ly. From thèse aummits, views of a section of the Kocky
Mountains, sixty or seventy miles away to the south-west, rL
warded our exertions, and were the only thing that justified
Valad's phrase of « beau chemin." The deep sides of the moun-
tains and two or three of the summits were white with snow
and under the raya of the sun one part looked gteen and glacier^
lika We ahôuld hâve crossed and then recrossed the McLeod
hereabouta to escape the wowt part of the road, but VaUd, to
his intense mortification, missed the point where the trail'led
off to the ford. There was nothing left therefore but to keep
pegging away at the rato of a mile an hour, up and down hiU
throùgh thick underbrush of wiUows and aspens that had sprunij
up round the bumt spruca and cotton-wood, whioh itill reared
aloft their tall Wackenedihafts. *

At 1 o'dook, we dined beeide the rivor on the usual break&st
=wïd «npper fi^, hcving tmvellèd twelve or ihirteen imlea in

—

•ix hour» and a quarter. &usk^ and windfalli delayed vm
most, the fornaer being always near oteék», and worw than tht

"I
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latter. The only hard^ ground waa 6n the sandy ùt gmvOlf
ridgeg separating the inWening valley8,,.and on thèse, wind-
fallshadaammuktedfroèa year to year, so that the tniil in
taanj places waa buried o^ of sight While at dinner olouds
gathered in the weat and quickly overspread the whole sky.
This horried our movement^ but the rain was on—with
thunder and lîghtning—in ten minutes. After the "firet anuirt
hovrer, a lull followed which the men took advantage of to
pack the horaes, drying their backs aa well as possible before
putting on the saddles. ,

'

A little after 3 P.M., we were on^the march and on rather a
better road. Heavy thundej- showlra brofcen by gleams of
sunlight dispelling the leaden iclouds firom time to time, gave a
sky of wonderful grandeur Ud oolour. The river and the
findy wooded hillyoountry béyond, for hereabonts too the op.
posite banks had «scaped the ijvvages of fire—probably because
there was no trail and no ti^avelling on that side, displayed
themselves in magnificent pai^oramio views from every bluff we
climbed, while far to the west and south-west beyond the hills,

masses of douds ooncealing the mountains but assuming the
fiwms and alnibst the solidity of the mountains, made an hori-
zon worthy of the whole sky and of the foi-egi-ound. At sunset
we desoeiidedfor the last timë to the river, and skirting it for
two miles or crossing tolongjislets where the outrent divided
itself, reached a beautiful prairie ând oamped under tiie shade
of agroup of spruoe and ponlars. This was the point Valad
had aimed for, as a good placefor the Sunday rest, chiefly because
v( the feed ; and hère we weije to take leave of the Mclieod, and

to the Athabasoa—-
i

' If more by tjhee onr steps shaU b«
,

For evor and for ever," '

' €r atN|eait untU theie is a be|tter road. From the wafaiiiJ»ul

overtliftti

ù£^

^
to this point was less than eighty màài, and to get

distance had ocoa^ued four and a half days of the

ii^^'t» ' **r. ,
'^

ii-1**,* 4 «i'jofc.",->> tû IifA^iifAtià-t ' ^i^M. ji
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hardest travelling. The tolly of the week was 120 miles, andevery one was ^tisied with it becaose more could not ha.*heen done. And when cm the only occasion in the week on^h spmte were used, the whole party gathered round the
oamp-fire after supper to hâve the Saturday night toaste ofwives and sweethearts" and "the Dominion and the Baihtjâd "
imme^tely after «the Queen," the univ^rsal feeling was rf^ujnkfol content that we had got on without casua^eTand
that to-morrow was Sunday. The men being without ^ter
proofs had not an inch of dry dothing on them, but they dri^"themselvesat the b% fire as if it was the jolllest thin^in^

. mddest toddy, relaxed from his Indian gravity andLt^^t
andsmJedandtelkedbenigmmtly. " When with gentleTe^
he was pleased toinform us. "he was treated like-a^ntleman •

but when with others he had a hard time of it." pLV^ \what a lonely joyless lîfe he lived, yet he did his duty like a^man andbo^himselfwitiitbedignityofamanwhoU^rd^
to and leamed the lessons of nature. Some will blâme us 7rgiving toddy to an Indian, or for teking it ourselves, and t^'haps more 3evex-e y.for not suppressing ail mention of the Z.
^"jlLt^" ".*';.* 'f'' did us good and we we,^ thaX
fol ft»r the good, and that the on^ ment this diary aspi,%s to i.te beVfrank and truthf^U narrative. It would haveT» mt^
po^zble to\be tomperato in ail things, possible to use a LZZhmt watiiouVabusing it, seemed to us on ti.e whole a hZtlesson to ^^ pxacticaUy, than to hâve preached an ahl^enoe that he would hâve misunderstood

SeptembSr 8th.~Another day of rest, with nôthing tocbom^esaye Dur ordinaiy Sunday »>utine. Butna^',-!
^^'«'^'^^^^^^oemtbJi JJocÈS^oecUpsed air his ft^S^

\^
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of the pluurmaoopœia as litUe aa possible. > Was an old womali
that he me^ «m the way oomplainiQj of '< a wakenessr Send
her a pannikin of hot soup. Were Yalad's legs inflaùed hy
rublÛQg ail day agaixisfc his ooarse trowsers in the saddle t

Make him a présent of a pair of soft flannel drawers. Was a
good Father at the mission in lailing healtht Fatten him up
with rioh diet, even on fiiwit daya. And finally, were we aÛ
desirous of celebrating a birth-day, and did the thougbt make
us a little homesiok, the enly siokness that our own party ever

«uffered from ? Get up a jjtlum-pudding foif dinner.

J
But howt We had neither bag, suet, nor pluro& But we

had berry pemmioan, andpemmioan in its awn Une |s équal to

shaganappL I^ «Nmtained buflfalo fat that would da\^ suet,

and bénies tha^ would do for pluins. Only genius cq^ buvâ

unit^ pium-pudding and berry pemmioan in one mental âct.

Teny oontributed a bag, and when the contribution was
inspected rather daintily, he explained that it was the sugar

bag, which might be used, as there was very little sugar lefb for

it to hold. . Pemmioan, flour and water, baking soda, sugar and

sait were surely suffioient ingrédients ; as a last touch the

Doctor searched the medicine-chest, but in vain, for tincture of

ginger to give a flavour, and in default of that, suggested

chlorgdyne, but the Ohief promptly negatived the suggestion,

on the ground that if we ate the pudding the chlorodyne might
be required a few hours after.

At 3 p.m. the bag was put in the pot, and dinner was ordered

to be at 5. At the appointed hour everything else was feady ;

the qsual piko« de rêêUtanee of pemmioan, flanked for Sunday
garnishing bytwo reindeer tongues. But as we gathered round,
it was announoed that the pudding was a fiûlure ; that it would
not umte; that buffido fàt was not equal in oohesive power to

suet, and Jiat instead of a pudding it would be oïdy boiled

-^pemmiefai. The |>oot(»'Ts^t hâve bees^ knocked down with a
feather; Frank Was loud and savage in his lamentatioas ; but

'•«i (

«.

/•
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^
the Ohiefadvised "more boiling," as an infalUble apedfio in moh
éaiie8,andthatdumer be prooeeded with. Th© addiUonal half
honr aoted like a chawn. With fear and trembling th© Doctor
went to th© pot ; anxlona heads bent down with hîa j tonderiy
was the Ug liftod out and dit, and a joyou. shout conveyed the
intelligence that it waa a succees—that at any rat© it had-ifie
ahap© of a pudding. Brewn, who bad been «oofflng, was dlenoed •

and the Doctor ôonquered bim completely by helping him to a'
doublo portion. How good that pudding was l A teaspoonful
of brandy on a sprinkling of sugartnade gauoe ; and there ^iras
not one <rtho partywho did nothold out his pkte for "lupre,"
though, ha the Doctor belonged to the (orthodox sohool of medi,
cine, the first helping had been no homœopath^c dose. To bave
been perfect the pudding should bave had more boiling ; but no
one dared hint a fault, for was not th© diah ©mpty t Wo at
once named the place Plum-Pudding Camp, and Brown was en-
g^ed on the spot to mak© a better if h© oonld at the Yellow
Head Fass. Camp.

In ail respects save weather the day Was as pleasant as our
former Snndays

; but gusts of wind blew the smok© of the fire
mto the tent, and the grass was too thoroughly soaked with rain
for pleasant walking. The sun stmggled to corne out, but
Bcarcely succeeded, and towards evening a oold min, that would
be snow on the mountains, set in. Vakd had pitched a sepa.
rate camp for himself under a grevé of pînes,'that sheltered him
beautifnllyfrom the wind and rain. So cosy was it that during
th© daj one after another resorted thîther, for a pipe or a quietre^ when eyes could no longer endure the big tenfs smoke.
Th© usual moming and ©v©ning s©ryic©8 w©re attended by

dl. Each tim© that w© unit©d as on© body in worship, oui
thoughts w©re rais©d from ©arth, and th© bond that united xm

.
September 9tb.-Up very eariy this moming, but it was 7

before we said goodbye to Phim Pudding Camp anc» th© McLeod

.J^è^:
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rîTor. In paoking horsea, tK«,more ha&te the len speed. ^ny
twist of tbe slviganappi omitted is sure to avenge itself at tbe
moBt inconvenieiitjîlaoe. • And as non© but Brovn and Beaupi^
oould do this work, it took a long timo. •

The night had been 8old, and the gtbaa in the morning was
crisp with froflt, but the sun rose l^right and soon dissolvéd the
hoar into dew. We started in high spirits, under the wànn rays
of the sun, with good hopes of sbon seeing the Athabaska. The
trail to it leads up an intervale of the MoLeod for a mile, and
then crosses a hilly portée thirteen nôles long, The "portage
oonsists pf ridges of gravelintermixed with day, supporting a
growth of pines and spruce large enpngh for railway or building
purposes. At the bottoniof eaoh ridge is a creek of dear oold
water, running over bUîck muok or whitish clay. Half way
aoross, a lake that empties into the Athabaska lies under the
shadow of the Foot Hills ; and from this point successive steep

deçoents lead to streams running in deep valleys over pebbly
bedsi'and through the woods glimpses are had of blue wooded
heights on the other sidè of the Athabaska. Instead of goingT
direcUy west to the river, the trail winds ïaoi« tô the soutb,

asoending the river at a distance from it, and we thus missed
' the krge^ alluvial flat a little north cUled Le Grand Baa-fond,
where ia'îhe only goôd grass for milep. At 1 o'olock wé got our
first sight of aie Athabasoa, from ii high bluff, and beyond it to

the south-west, My miles off, but seemingly dose at hand, the
Bocky Mountains oovered with snow. It was time to hait,

but the pasture under the pines and spruces was so scant that
it would bave been a mookery to'tucn the horses looœ. We
resolved therefore to keep moving and make only one spell f«
the day. For. two hours longer thë patient créatures toiled on,
as wîiangly as when fresh ; the trail windi^g for five or six

mîtes up and down the steep banks of the river, and oroisîng^

"lëfë^atm<ra^tain fltre£.msj and for the nèxt five gcung along a
smuoih terraoe of shingle, now a bundred feet abov© tlç rîven

' i'jûlFffL -Bir'i^jii^^i^hhi»
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While haoking with his azeat bnish on the oampittg ground,

JoBt where our heads would lie, Brown strùok something motallio

that blmitei^ thé edge of the axe. Feding -with his hand he
drew ont from near the root of^t'yonng spruoe^tree, an ancient

Bword bajonet, the brazen hilt and steel blade in excellent

préservation, but the leather scabbard half eaten as if by the
teeth of some animal It seemed sâwnge in this vast and silent

forest wildemess thus to oome upon a relie that told, probablj,

of the old days when tiie two rival fur companies armed their

agents to the teeth, and |7hen bloody oontests «ten took place

between them. Brown presented the treasur^ trove to the
Chief, for his muséum, as a mémento <Â the Àihabasoa, and
from il, this our forty-fonirth camp, since leaving Thunder Baj,
received the name of Bajonet Camp.
To-night-va rest under the protection of tbe Booky Mou»

taiaib y
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the chaam thaè tlie Athabasca, long ago forced, or fouhd for ii*

elf. " There are no Rocky Mountains'' has been the remark

of many a disappointéd traveUer bj the Union and Central

Paoifio Bailways. The remark will never be made by those

who trayel on the Canadian Pacific ; there was no ambiguity

about thèse being mountains, nor about where they commenced.

The Une was defined, and the scarp as clear, as if thej had been

hewn aad ohiselled for a fortification. The sahiçûts on one side

of the Athabasca were serrated, looking sharp as the teeth of^

saw ; on the other, the Bpche à Myette, immediately be^ûnd

the first Une, reared a great solid unbroken cube, two thoésand

feet high, a " forehead bare," twenty times higher than Ben
An's ; and, before and beyond it, ateay to the south And west,

extended ranges with bold summits and sides scoopei^ deép, and

oorries far down, where fbrmerly the wood bufiiEdo^and the elk,

and now the moose, bighom, and bear find sheltei*. There was

uothing fantastic about the mountain fonns. ^Ëverything was

imposing. And thèse too were ours, an inheritance as precious,

if not as plentiful in corn and milk, as tKe rioh plains they

guarded. For mpuiitains elevate ihe mind, and give an inspi-

rtttion of courage acnd dignity to the hardy races who own them
Mid who breathe their aianosphere.

For the strength of the hills we b ess fbee

Oor Qoà, onr fiithen' God.

Thon hast made oar spiiits vàgjbty / <

With the touch ofthe moantain eod.

The Mené had its «ffect o^ the whole piuty. As we woand
in Indian file along the siniious trail, that led across grassy bas*

fonds nnder the shadow of the mountains that were stiU a day's

joomey distant, not a word was heard, nor a cty to the horses

fbr the fint halfJionr. Talad led the way, clad friar-Uke in

Mm hqoded yjpto whii^^ allregardlegsJaC the faotthai

the ma liras shining ; Bipwn next, in mgged miner costume

iM^oleathem half-wooUen, «ad Beaupré" in the same with •
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ioneb rfooloor added; thé Chisf and the Doctorl».!.-. ..

h6™l eroiythiag «!«,. Hère wm I«. «owttTw ^

mt. beyond had beai Tiàbla
"^ <« »• Hher «un.

«Bt ftom the Ath.b«wa among windfell» of th. w»nt k,„J-"Aeg^ «.d up and down .ulp hanfa. Lteb^^ '^ for «.enextt^ohounTtatttnoart^I^ ""
o»r .pp.tit.. ttat at nùdday a hait ofJ^S^^ ™
unpœativdy demanded, although it h^ t«To^. lÎ!Ï

™î

.t th.f.„t of th.nK,an.ain., an^X^:^ ""f
?»»««

dirtanc neW^ofthemoanSfu^T^*""™"
th« »«d. npfo, th.diffio„,ao. rf*X^'^/»r°^
olearly outlin«i, «oM, «id «rey „ iTSl.T^ "^ '^«
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beyond the Athabaaoa on our right. Woods and hiUs in iront

olosed up Uie lower part of the gorge from which the Athabasca

issued, and completely divided the Bocky.Mountains into two

ranges, right and ïeft; thus an amphithéâtre of mountains

dosed round while we were making for the open that yawned

right in front.

At 4.30 P.M., {he order was given to camp ; Frank and

Yalad went off to hùnt, and the Chief and the Secretary to

'^dimb a hill and note the surrounding ootintry. Bear and fresh

moose tracks were seen by*the latter two, and fresh otter trails

ïeading down into the river. On their retum they fell in with

Frank oarrying a beaver ; He and Yalad had fired àt two and

shot one. The Doètor in their absence had fished in primitive

style, with a tent pple and twine and a hook baited with pem-

micapi and had caoght two fine trout. Having this vàried pro-

vision, supper withont réchmtd was unanimously decreed, and

Yalad set to work on the beavw and Terry on the fish. In

fifteen minutes Yalad had the animal skinned, boned, the whole

of the méat stretohed out in one pièce on a brander of sticks

and eiqpôBed to the fire to grill ; the tail on another stick, and

thé liver aq. a third. We waited impatiently for supper, the

Secretary maldng toast of Terr/s under<l(ftàe bread to keep

bimself firom murmuring. In due time everything was ready,

and thé five who had never tasted bcaver, prepared themselves

>> sit in judgmentk The verdict was &vourable throtighout;

fhé méat tender, though dry, the liver a delicious morsel, and

ihe tail superlor to moose-muffle. Within an hour after -ihat

beaver had been industriously at wori( on bis dam, hé formed

part of the ii^terior economy of eight différent stomachs, and

aoaroely a sorap was left to show what he once had been. More

piddeii ànd complote metamorphosis is not in Ovid. The trout

Wifre ùsdlaitjso 'diBtit ma^be^nttonUKKl that rstrai mraT

wasmade. In honour of the event of tira evening; thii^ our

|i»rty-fiflb| WM iuune4 3«^v«r Camp,
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ffiivîng loBt An hour and • half of sunlight to-dav •» m.^-««^mente i«st^ earl, t..orrow forTL^^r

""^'^

ThiB wMto bo^ur last nigBt on the nl*in« t
^ght w, «.„,a b, in th.ei o^rjt^^"""'""'

Septemher liai._Aw«y thi, monrfng «t 6 16 a. « ^^

«««*; j X
«"^««y- JJor the firgt thrco hoon the tnùl«»ntmued at some distonoe eaat ftom the vaUey^^^1^ÏMWca» among wooded hiUsr now aaoen<îî«., «T^ t*

but on the whole withrtpwLT^ll'"jT^f&
the «round wan inv««-Ki J:
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infinS^ :•
"''^«^Wy »>ogg7, over faUen timber. whereinfinité patience waa required on the nart nf i.!; 7

a«« «»«, „e„ ,„d towered«p „ bowSrt thS fi.» ,

akd«i Mrf to «1, rudie. «rf ,p™„ of it, <^ a«mJ B«l
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the mightj oolumn of Boche à Perdrix towered a mfle above

our heads, scuds of olotids kiasing ito snowy sumokit, and each

plication and angle of the différent strata up its giant sides wap

boldly atid dearly revealed. We were entering the magnifi-

cent Jasper portais of the Kocky Mountains by a qniét path

winding between grevés of trees and rich lawns like an English

gentleman'» park.

Grossiag a brook divided into half a dozen brookîets by ml-

lows, the ooontry opened a little and the base and inner side

of Boche à Perdrix were i«yealed ; but, it was still an amphi.

théâtre of mountains that opened out béforeus, and Boche à

Myette seemed as far off as ever. Sooq.'ibe Bivière de Violon

was heard brawling round the ^ase of Boohcf à Perdriix and

rushing on like a tme monntain torrent to the Athabasctt. ^We
stopped tQ drio^ to the Queen out of its dear ioe-cold waters,

and halted for dinner in a grove on the dther side of it, tiiior-

oughly excited aiid aw^d by the grand forms that had begirt

our path for the last three houzs. We oould qrmpathise with

the enthnsiast, who retumed home after years of absence, and

when asked what he had as an équivalent for so muob lost

time,—imswered :
** X hâve seen the Booky Mountains."

After dinner, a short walk enabled us to take bearingi. The

Valley of the Athabasoa firom two to five miles vridi^ aooording

as a sandy bas-fond or intervale along its shore vaiied in width,

extended np to the west and south, guarded <m each side by

giant forma. We had come ioside the range, and it was no

longer an amphithéâtre of hills, but a valley ever opening, and

at eabh tum revealing new forma, that was now beforo us.

Boche Bonde was to our right^ iti stratification as distinct as

the leavea of a half opened book. The mass of the r^ was

limestone, and what at a distanoehad bena only peonl&urly bold

-unitmpgedimtUneBr^wav now wrar to to-tbe dliksniit lafia^

and oôntortions of the strata. And such contortions ! One

hi^ QUM twistiacr up the sides in serpen^ne folds^ another

m
:v'ém'^^m^Mâl^^AV
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300

100

600

8,000

(* FoosQ shales alnpst blaok. \...7r.«,V. .

.

(«l Hard grey Mndfltone .\, !.„.
(d) Shaleotowardstheupper part withgreen and redlilotohea

(«) Chertylimestoneaiidooaraesandstoneobsoaredbytiinber

"Thelidge we had ascended ia formed of cherty limeetonei
and capped by yellow shalea with beda of black aandatone form-
ing the higheat point,"

Tbe TÎewa thia aftemoon from every new point were wonder-
folly atriking. Txwking I^aok on Boche à Perdrix it aaaumed
more masaive proportiona than when we were immediately

beneath. A hnge ahoulder atretched up the valley, one aide

covered with bare polea grey aa itaelf, and the other with aombre
fir& From it the great aammit npreared itaélf ao conapicaoaaly

that it filled the back ground and dosed the mouth of the vallèy

.

Valad in grave tonea told the atory of hia olcl partner—an un-

fortonate half-breed—who, when hunting bighom on it^ pre-

cipitoua alopea, twenty-two yeara ago, waa carried over one of

them on a snow-alide and daahed in piecea.
'

A good photographer woold make a name and perhapa a

fortune, if he came up hère and took viewa. At every atep

we longed for a caméra. On the oppoaite aide of the liver a

valley opeç^ to the north, along the sidea of which roéemoun-

tain after mountain with the clearly defined outlinea that the

aecondary formation of the rocka givea to them. \On the aame

aide the Bange from Boche Bonde waa continued fibrther up the

Athabaàcaby & hnmp^ihaped rock, and then by a vaat maas,

Uke a quadrilatéral rampart, with only tw^ aidea of the aquare

t^ble, the aidea furrowed de^, but the liitie of the aummit un-

broken. At the baaé of thia-^Boche Suette-<-i8 Jaaper'a Houae,/

Mid oppoaite Boche Jaoque'a ahowed aa great a maaa, with twi

jmow-clad peaka
^^
while the horizon beypnd aeemed a cantLancM

fui

bat

bank of snow on mountain rangea. But the moat wondei;

fibject Wfw Boche à Miette, ri||ht «boye oa on our Uft,

i / Uf

M,
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itaporing 8phîn:É4ike head with the swelling Elizabethan ruffpf
Bandrtone «id gfaaies uoond tbe neck, save on «me dde where
a oorrugated mass of party^soloured strata twistod like a ooU
«f wrpentB fixim far down nearly half way up the head/haunted
us for days. Mighty must hâve been the forces that upreared
andshapedsuob a monument. Vertical strata were piled^on
horizontal, and hoiizontal again o^ the vertical, as if nature
had determined to build a tower that would reach to the skié».
As we passed this old warder of the vaUey, the sun was setting
behrnd Roche Suette. A warfn south-west wind asitcamein
contact with the snowy summit formed heavy douds, that threw
long bhick shadows, and threatened rain ; but the wind carried
them past to empty their buckets on the woods and prairies.

It was time to camp, but where î The Chief, Beaupré, and
Brown rode ahead to see if the river was fordable. The restfoUo^ going down to the bank and orossing to an isknd
formed by a siew of the river, to avoid a steep rock, the traU.
along whi^ was fit onjy fdr chamois or big^om. Hère w/

. ^wsre/won joined by the three who had lidden ahead, and wio
brought back word t^iat the Athabasca lookedugly^ buttas
still subsiding, and inight be fordable in the moming/ It
was deoided to cam^ on the spot, and send tho horseafick a
mileforfeed. T^ resources of the ishmd would not aâ^t of
ourlight cotton^îJieet being stretohed as an overheiiAdter
so we^seleoted die lee sida of 4 Iwarf aspen thicket, j£d spread
ourblanketsmithegravel; agoodfire being made^a ftont to
oook onr snp^ and keep our feet warm througfi the night.
Some of us 4t up late, watching the pUy of the^oonîight on
the blaokj4ouds that drifted about her trouUéd fice, as she
hung ov^ Roche Jaoques,' and then we stiwSôd ourselves
outto sl^p, on onr rong^ but enviable oono^ rftjdeingia^»^

'-m

for a canopyi and in the ciicle ofgwjat mountains that

T* K J^^^ ^^^^'^ indesoribably magn^cent bed chamber.
^« brà been a d^^ long to b9 Jfmmhttiàp Qnl^ onç mijihM

:///

/y^

^i

* j
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had occurred ; the Chiefs bag got â orush against a rock, and
hia flask, that held a drop of brandy oarefully preaerved for the
next plam-pudding, was broken. It was hard, but on an expe.
dition like this ihe most serions losses aro taken calmly and soon
forgotten.

September 2nd.—We siept soundly our first night in the
mountains, and after a dip in the Athabasca and breakfast,

Valad went oflf on horae-baok to try the fords. Though the
river had fallen six inches since last night, he found it still too

deep for packhorses, and there vas nothing for it bat to con.

struct a raft,—a vork ofsome difficulty when there is no auger
and only one axe' to eut down the wood. We had time now to

take a good view from onr Island Camp. Looking forward,

Roche Jacques dosed the horizon on the left ; to his right and
forther up the river, the Pyramid Rodk barred the way, a
graceful conical shaped mountain like Schiehallion, but grander,

his front-fitoe a mass of snow. Between thèse two our road lay

after orossing the river. Opposite the camp to the north, the

hump of Boche à Sosdie, stood out prominently; separated

from it by the Indian Snake River, .and two or three miles

.
further np stream, the great walI of Roche Suette, at the foot

of whidi Jasper House is situated, blocked the western way.
The foiieaoon looked as if it meant rain. Sunrise gilded withUl»^

firo the tops of the mountains ; but the light soon died .laway.

douds.aadmistffgathered round Roches Jacques and Suette,

but hung thero instead of otnning down, and Ûte white &oe of

ÛiiFynnââ Rode, that divided the two, stood out dear and
untouched by the rolling vapour.

The Ofaief made aome pendl sketches, while Ùie mon went up
stmam a mile to a suitable part of the river and worked hard
preparing a raft tUl 10.30 A.M., by whioh time they had
enough logs for the pnrpose out and catried down to tha Ibanlr,

Retuming to camp for an early dinner of tea and oold ponmi-'

çiakf Uiey then {mcked the horses, oarried ever^hins up to tl|f
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BBinberofgmaUOT one. wïr. i.M .
"<*™»' f» «««pôle. .

l.T«uidb^iT^ *'*• ««"^W th. river i.'di»ided

thouirh there WM «nmJb
8a«<"e. AU got over safely,

MiortWevw ford!»^.
"".•"""y*" to içerft rf it

dav w» -, r«i
****'"T >» Poàt at wiid. the dda» of a

r*« T* !r
^ °'^* «bandoned by the Hudsont Bav

!.•JT^ nï^bearing animais around, but becaïue ife—tne centre ofa reimlaf n«« ^t ^ .
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an agent cornes upfrom Edmonton to trade wîth ihe Indàkns <^

the Burrounding country and cariy back ihe fura.

The Ohief expeCted to meet at this point, or to hear some
tidings of one of hia parties that had been instructed to explore

from the Pacific side of the mountains in the direction of the

Jasper valley. As no trace of any récent visit cpuld be fomnd,

t^e moved on up the Athabasca ; the trail leading along the

sand|F beach of Lake Jasper for two miles to a little opening

on the hill side above, whëre as there was a speoies of small

bunch-grass growing, and no one kiiew^ a{ feed/farther on, camp
tras pitched^for the night.

Our four miles' travel to<la7 on the wefit bank of the river was
a succession ofmagnificent mountain vieèrs. After crossing the

Athabasca the valley of Rocky River, which runs into it, oppo-

site Jasper House, opened out, extending away to the sonth-

east, bordered on both banks by ranges of serrated bare peaks,

while seemingly in the very centre rose a wobded comcal hill.

Round ail thèse, masses ofmist were enfolding thernselves, fpd
the Sun e£!ming at the s^me time brought out the nearest in

clear relieÀ '^- *

Jasper sWse itself is one of the best/plaoes for seeing to

advantage the\inountains up and down the valley. It is situ-

ated on a pretty glade that slopes gentïy to the Athabasca,

Buffioiently large and open to oomnumd la viev in every direc-

tion. Roche à Myetto, distant five or six miles, is half.>oon-

cealed by intorvening he^;htB and is hère less oonspicnoo^ than

«Ifwwhere even when seen firam greater distances, but a gleam

of sunlight Iwightens his great fiioe and makes even it look

lightsome. A score of miles to the sontii, the Fyramid Bock
graoefolly uplifts its snowy liftce and shùts in tihe valley, the

space botween being filled by the momntains of Rocky River

Aàd the great shonldfln of Roche Jacques. Looking irasterly,

Mid gray aboT* his foiroved aides. Other ptaks overhang tht

#
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vm^y to the north, and botween them deep wooded valleys are
dark as n^ht. Sepatated from thèse by the S^ake Indiaa^er^ the true proportions of Eoche à Boeche^^j^Tseen for thefim time Away^ the south the-masses of snow on the Pvr».
mid speak of ooming winter.

There is a^wonderful oombinatioa of beanty about thèse
monntoins.Great masses ofboldlydefined bare rock are united
to the beauty that variety of form, colour,umd vegetafion give.A noble nver with many tributaries. eaoh defining a distinct

r^' '^.t v"*^"^
^' **" maes^long, embosomed thr^

thousand three hundred feet above the sea, among mountaina

T "1^ '
''^^'* innumerable scènes, seldom to be foand

witbin the same compass, to the axtig^
Vahid informed ns tiiat the winter in this quarter is wondeï-

foUy mUd, oonsidenng the height and latitade ; that the Atha-hm seldom if ever freezes hère, «id that wUd Jucks lemain
aU the year mstead of migrating south, as birds farther east
inramblyda The Uke free«8, but there is so Httle snow that
travellers prefer fording th« river.» trusting to the gkre ice.
Our tent was ï>itched among fini on a slope above Lake

Jasper. Ouate of wind came from every point in the compass,
and blew about the sparks in a way dangerous to the blankete.
but before we were w*U asleep rain began to faU and dispeUed
•11 appréhensions on the soore of fire.

September 13th.-The «in that had been biewing yesterday
«tme down kstnightintorrente. One awakened tofindthe
booteat his head full of water

;
tihe feet of anoiher, the head of

a thud, the shoulde™ of a fourth, were in pools aooording to thefomof the ground, or the précautions that each had tiÙcen
before tamhig in. The douds were Ufttnft however, and
pwmised a fine day, «id nobody cai^ for a littto wetting, but
rn^body cared very naueh, when th«i Ohiof «aoaaeed tlurt^
the flour bag was getting 80 light that it might be neoessaiy to
aUoWMioe the bread rations. That struck home, though theraas abundanoe of pemmioan and tea.

! rh'
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Thetrail led ilohg L«ke Jasper and wat lo good tiiai ifé

mad« the west end of tlie lake, which is ten mileé long, in two
hmua. Fnctioally we were no^ witiumt A guide; tw T^Iad
hftd not been be7<nid Jasper Honse for twénty years, and twiœ
before dinner he missed the traiL Every mile wé advânoed
levealednew featares. Roôhe Jacques rises on the opposite
side ofÛ» I«|ce, iuid one deep yalley in his sidee would be bi%ht
as an aaWmn garden, np to the line of snow ; the nezt» •on4>re
with 1bm.fr jEMbi at «hose Talleya is. seamed transveraeljr 1^ a
namber of streâmlets, that divide|it înto a succession ofplateAuz
rising higher and higher till the wall of steep bare rock is

xeached*
\

" But therip is no shafp line dividing végétation fM>mthenakqd
rodt. A beit of barder rùck interrening breaks the forçai; one
or two hundred feet àbove, the trees toaj reappearina long thin
streak along the side ofthe mountainJike a régiment in line, or in
a dense grovjs, fîke a colnmn ; and a différent stratification above
stops then again. Thesame change of strata probably aooounts
for ibe absence of snow from belts which hâve snow above and
beneath them ; ftr awaj thèse bare belts look like highways
winding rôond the-.aiountain. Behind, Myette reared his head
oyer us, seemingly as near as ever ; the Fynunid Mountain
ç^pportedbj a gréait rampart of rock, from which his lofty head

gracefully, still closed the view; and a duster of snow
peaks survounded him at a respeotful distance. Erom

time to time w« passed throug^ woods growing along the sides

of bnms rashing down into tiie lake. y fke woods prapared u«
for fcesh prospeots beyond, «o that tha eye had a perpétuai
feasfe.

At otte pomt the trail lad vp soue steep it>oks, and from
thèse charaiing views of the lake and the mountains were hai£
Towardstha wastSBd, a katelet» epawÉedftom lake Jssper hy
two low imnvir ptnt oiad mgm, presenttd in its dark gteen
watera^ that refleeied tiie forest, a striking contrast to theli^^
•*»«»y grey «f th|laiger lake niwytinc the ikr -<^

i^'

'*S.'.^
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this momeni, Brown who had gone down afcream te !ooV fot

«noOier ford, oOled ont tlkàt he saw footprinta of men and horses.

Off went t1i0 Obwf, ud at the same moment Yalad leroamad

orow thê torrent «hat white m«n hadjust been thera Ail

foUowed the Chief, and Valad oame baolè.ata lowex oroasiiig.

The IxttoeB of three mea and three àà(à horseB (showiag

that they did net belong tq^ Indians) we^ dearly mad» out

goingdown in the diroctioirof the Athabaska; bot thongk

guns were fired as a ngnal, no re^npe was heard ; and the

woid was passed Ut orèw at the lower ford. Beaupré took

some pemmioan in hia pocket, as a piwbaution, in case ail hands

but himself were lost j notwithstancÛng the omen, "we reaehed the

other ride aafely, and pushed aicroes a pine flat, and tiuin a

quaking bog like Chatmoss te » littl© !**«» ^**» tteacherous

quiok8and8onitBshorean44nitBbed. On the «ther rid« ia an

extenûve aandy baa-fond where we halted for dinner, aorely

regretting that the m«i who were on their way te Jasperas for

the veiy parpoee of meeting ta, had miaeed xa by bnng on a

diilbrent ttaU or on no trail, for as the old one had been bnmt

over, neither party had found it. But the packs were acawsely

off the horses* baok» when a Shtiswap Indian rode up the bank

so qiiietly, that he was in our midst before we saw him, and

after the usoal hand^ihaking, delivered a slip of paper to the

Chief. Hnrmh l it was from Moberly, and stated that he had

juflt struok fresh tracks and had sent baok this Indian to leata

who we were, Valad s^!:e to the Indian in (W, and Beau.

pré in Vrench, bnt he was from the Pacific ride ànd only afaook

bis.hcad in answw. Brown then tried him in CSiinook, a ba^

barons lingo of one <nr two hundred words, first introdnœd by

the Hudson's Bay agents, for common use among themselyei

and Hie Pacific ladians ; and generally qpoken now ail thtoufl^

Ita north, by widts» QMttisa, In.

^if«P tnd «11 aarionalitîes. The Bhuswap's fiace bi^l

•ad h^ aoswertd in Ohinook to the effeot that Moberlywm fini

/^

^aJîaà4fe.î
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to tbe west, and Za grande montagne de la tmvene came fnlly

oui in his sndWy raîment, and the Pyramid peeped over the

great vall, that girds his body ànd flows down ovér, hia feet, to

see our boeka. We tumed wiih the river and, after going an-

other mile encombered with fidlen timber, camped on a torrace

i^rerlooking ihe river and surronnded ùa éil aides with.snow.

capped moontaînsi As this was to be onr last night by the

Athabasca» and perhaps the hust on the eastem slope <xf the

monntalns, we named ibis camp, the forty-eigfath from Lake
Sùperior, Athabasca* <

September 14th.
—

^The trail this moming |ed along jthe Atha.

basca for seven miles, to where the Myette runs iiTto it, <^posite

the old Henry House.. With the exception of a diffionlty soon

afieir starting, oansed% the disappearance of the tuail near the

river, aiad the f<»oing a path thr6ugh thick brosh tiU' we foond

it agaii^ the îroad, was exoellent ; passing for fonr or five miles

over beautifttl Éttle '/ [wairies," which had not been touched as

yet by ihe firost^ and oa whioh bonch grass grew,—and for the
' next two or three miles through pines, so well apart £rom one

another that it was ewsy to ride in any direction. 13ie day was
warm and «onny, and the blaok Aies that had left ns for a week
reappeared liera This valley, which seemed as beautiftil on

•the other side of the river, is so oompletely shelteredi that the

winter in it intuit be'yeiy mild. ,

The highesfc moontains that we had yei seen, showed this
'

' moming away to the soath in the direction of tho Aihabasca

Pass, and " the Oommittee's Punch Bowl." This Ftass is seven

thousand feet high, and snow lies on its summit ail ihe year

roond, bat onr road lad westward np the Myette ; and, as the

Athabasoa hère sweeps away to the sonth, nnder the name of

Whirlpool river, the ttim shut ont from view for the vest of

QUE jonrnisy^ bnth the TtUsy aad tibi

pool*

•Wi^ the Myette bad roads be^an again. Juat as fàtj oob»>

/
/'
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oommumcation with the world Blthn«J^ ,
«M)peiiing

nyl ,,
,*

^**'' ''*'*^"® i»« was, ve nced not

theMyette«c.Uedintheold».pB^ rS tt^?"'^°''nais, we made in abont thiee houw^ and ^ifZ' T^" ^'''^'

•low rate, thongh the steep^^^l^^^'^'"''^''^-
«.at they had to t«ad^y^ ^^y it ÎT"* """"'

-ough «andatone, with ^ sktv or a^Li^ \^ "*^
ThetraiIwfi«.waB8ca«ely wor^/JT^.^****'^ *^*^^

>

J;«I^ventoi,a.dr:^r^^
fifteenmile. tô the YeUow Head iZ^Lm 1- ?"*™^

wd ttatt ifthe nett flwn^^^^r^^^
JRUwtpihJi^waydow,,. MvBttekL!!S^^ ^ "^^ •'^

' ^ "^''®^ '««^ a»»J»wte»diiig portdi
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espiiêally when fpmpttred witb the magniftcent ranges abont the

Athabasoa, ifs icnrrent is ao quiet near the month, aadthe

valley go shbrt that no oné would foreoast any fàn^dable diffi*

ooltieB;; in ascefiding it to the Pass. Bttt the aftemooh provèd

, that the valIey is worthy of its old name Ôaledonian, if the name
was meant to Boggost the thistle or the " wha' tUior meddle wi'

me!"
'

The Myette has • wonderfol volume of water fw iti ahort

course. It rushes down a naarrow valley fed at every corner by

foaming fells from the liill-sides, and by several large tributaries.

A short way up from its'mouth it beeomes simply a seriças of rap.

ids or mad currents, hutling âlong boulders, trees and deb-

ris of ail kinds. The valley at first is uninterésting, but five

miles up and for mnch of the rest of the way, is picturesqi^e,

two promirent mountains, that rise right above the Pass and

the lake at the summit, dosing it in at its head.

Moberly's three men and horses came up as we were lising

from dinner, and they passed on ahead, axes in hand, to im*

prove the trail a little. It certainly needed ail the imp^ve<

ment it got, and a good deal more than they could give in an

afternoott. Long swamps that reminded us of the muskegi^ on

the MéLeod, oovered with an under-brush of aerub biroh, and

tough willows eight to ten feet high, that slapped our faces, and

defiled our dothing with foul-smelling marsh mud, had to be

floui)derad through. Altemating with thèse, intervened the

face of a preoipioe, the rocky bed and sides of the river, or fallen

timbér-stumps and blackened pôles, to^slimb, soramUe over, or

dodge. No wonder that Milton and Cheadle bade adieu to the

onldndly Myette with immense satisfitotion. We had to cross

.and re»DSS the river or parts of it seven or dght times in the

oourse of the ailemoon, for the train sought low levels and

jiYflâded asoroding the Mnffa and walls <rf rngged rook i

sheer fittan the water. The middle ten miles of the Oaledonian

yallev mresent formidable'diflicttlties for % road of anv kin(|.

' , '0^-: ''' ' -^
-

.•'- '-'-':' '-*','
'

'
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-F<mr hoxm\ b«ti work took :« over five mil», «id W that

^t baok met and guidedjiuito. de«late looking^uS^j

po»dtobei»rticular. Supper waa left i^ the lumds ofTIm-

thw made «p for aU other deBdenciee; bread Ugit aaS!!
babng fiom Ten/a; deUciou. Java ooffee, «^rnS^th

"X î:;;^'
Sandwich lalanda, that ncwisj^^^^^^of Uie IWfio coaat with sugar ; and oriap baconfii^S^J^

ahipj.

^ the aftemoôn were forgotten as the a«>nia of «leX
oa^oal ^o«gh to «ake porridge for breakfast, o«rCkZ
wm voted the joHieat of onr fortj-iane. An honr afl»r^ «mted party à^thered round the kettle to drink tîl^^^^n,S^ tp^ with three times three and ^tZ
(^tingiïoberlyabout' the pitigramme for ne,t day he^v«ed tiiat we ahonld move on in the momingt^^'l -

tiie h«t recrosainfe of the river, and reat th^forZC^^the two rea^na, that by «, doing we ^ould get g«S ftStthe hotaes, and probablv fidl ïtT»;*!. ^i
««"«««loea for

™.v--„ l
pronaoïy taU in with the oamp of hiM tnûl

inakeni,whoworkedmadvanoeofthe.urveyingLty
]£ÏÏ 'i^n. were «, good that the advioe w«i ta^iTL.

Camp at eight a.m. for our Sabbath day'a jouraev aTT^T
o«*«M^,^^,dwa,tWçfth.lî^ei^

•
i
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gendral jojr, «ad al| ihe more wlum thoM in ihmt «Oled rât
tliattherew«H»fitAtraaontheoUier«ida

ara»«lioutfk as
l^oWly Iwd «rpected, tlie tadl I*rty IumI rMobed the riw,
•todfIiwoai»pwM<mly aquMterofaiml^di: OurdaBcnl-
tws had oome te an end, we mpposed, for tb«e ironld be « na-
sonaUy good toMl n<wr aU the i»ky to Kamlqopa; aqd the North
HompMn eang^ons need no longer be^réaded. Tli» eoncluaion
proved to \» aomewhat hasty, but it eheeiedm at ihe time.We rodp np io the camp, and g^ve and rooeiTed hea^y greet^
IngB. An oM^wontayman nkmed MoGonl was at the head of
the trail party. He had pitched tenta for the Sonday reafc ona
gentle indine beside the riTer,^bich flowed withont lapida aU
the way ftom onr last oamp. %e had been at the entnmoe ôf
the Yellow Head Pms then, for thoagh the actnal sommit is nz
.miles ftrther west than wherâ we met MoCord, there was Uttle
of a lise fiom onr last night's oamp. T|ie two moo^tains that
we had seen fA>m nearthe bottom of the yalley, dosing its head,
now appeared tiie sonthem peaks of a noUe ridge that
boanded the pass to the north, the Aearer to os of the two
was almost oonical aud the other resembled the frustom of a
oone, serrated into a nnmber of peaks, like a oross^mt saw, the
big teeth in the oentre and the smaU ones at the ends, Thèse
two moontalns on whksh the snow rests the whole year are stiU
nameless. As to the most prominient points on the Ganadian
Padfic Railway, we wonld soggest that thestatesmeb who haVe
M» mpst identified with the projeot shoold hâve the honoor of
i^TÎng nàmes to them.

^ éftw • hearty luneh, on pork and beans—ikvonrite dish of
fiers and axemen-~diTine service was hehL Thé congngation

coÉisisted of twanty^>ne men, indnding Bnglish, Scotdi, Iiish.
Indians from botk ndea of the Booky Moontains^. and loammu
^atives^aH ihe sli. pw»inoes ofthg^kantnteft. iTéja^

—

tinpg 014 «iwd«»d andJi» cflini^
\ -,

.
- '^' - ,- -' '..
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,
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Mcomd pndding and décidé on ^rown'p repaUtion. Terry b
prap^ring thé aaaœ ImuI luadWt instoad of Bogar, and the Dr.
waa aooiued of faa^Hng pat him up to tlie mistake to spoll the
dish ; bat the padding was a dedded saooem, thongh eaten
nnder the gre^t diaadTantâge of no^ <me being very hongiy.
Altqgether thia waa » great day. The pleasare of meeting
firiends, of beliéving th»t oar diffioulties wwe praotioally at an
end, thé estabUahment of oommonioation with the Paoifio

IMrtieB, thébMMitj or the prospect, the génend good liMling, the

qoiel'-ISNindajy rest, the oonunon worahip, ail oontribated to

heighten our eiyoyment ; and to make os riae fix>m oar aeoond
plum-podding with the ploagh boy'a sentiment in our hearté if

not on oar lips : " Fm fii,' and ai ^hanUa'.**

/

r

h ^'-i^^.^5; * 8#'^tW ^ r
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OI««tog locomotion power.-RobJr?ilîîl5^~5L^
CMMtotfc-Oountto. Mountain PeSa-A^JSi JÏÏT ï^""ï?** '*^ "**"

'^ ,

\ \

-if^ï" l«.-0«r dm toAy wi«;te .Ll, ît^ j^

^^^'.^ "" ^^'^ fimrtS fe,X« liTi«Wm fomd to l» «twot exospt tie lartw^ i, tooi» lifc.
»xteeii«i«n «mrteeo, md «nfortnnirtely MoiS, «St»™newtli. we*«id,rf MooseLrt,, mlthis irfdeJJ^^„«

^ bM» mfomri ttrt th. «oond Wf of «„ bialLwX«w> woMt, ao «xto« «a» WM dlowed &f it, «d hmo. V. fcja™W. of aight t»,dli,g art kaocM ,pk^TlJ
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a uuaU brwidi -tm it too was left among tbe bUls.A faw minâtes after, the aound of a rivulet numing in tha
opposite direction over a led pobbly bottom was beard
We bad lef^ tbe Myette flowing to tbe Arotio Océan, and now
oame upon tbia, one of the aouroes of tbe Fraser bonysiig to tbe
Pfcoific At tbe suuimit, Moberly weloomed ns into British
Columbia, for ire were at lengtb ont of " No-man's lajid," and
bad éntéred tbe western province of our Dominicm. iBÏKmod tbe
rivulet running west, tbe party gatbered, and drank from ite
watersto tbe Qneen and tbe pominion. ÎTo incline oould be
more gentle tban tbis from tbe Atlantic and Arctio to tbç Pa-
cifio slope. The road wound round wooded banks, a meadov
witb beavy marbb grass extçnding to tbe opposite bia Tbere
bad been Uttle or no frost near tbe summit, and flowers were in
Woom that we bad seen a montb ago fartber east. The flora
waaof tbe aame obaraoter on botb aides of the snmmit ; eigbt or
nine kinda of wUd berries, vetcbea, asters, wild boney^tickle,
&c Good timber, tbe bark of wbiob looked like hemlock, but
that the men oalled pine, oovered tbe groundfor the next few
miles to Yellow Head Lake. Tbis beautiful sheet of water
clear and sparkUngup to its firm pebbly béaoh, eiqNuiding and
contracting as its abores recède or aend ont promontories, was
called Cowdung I^ke formerly, but onght to bear tbe same
name as the Pass. Towarda tbe western end where we balted
for dinner, its woods bave been maned by fin» that bave swept
the bill sides» but wberever thèse bave kept off, its beauty is
equal to, thongb ofa différent kind from, Lake JaBpet; Low
woodedbills interseoted witb soft green and floweiy glad.es rise
ia broken ondulations from its sborei^ Above and bebind the
hills on the sonth dde, towcrs a bnge pinnaole èf rock, tbesnow
on whose summit is generaUy concealed by donds or mist. On
tte nortb, the two monntalns that we had seen yestêrdiiji=

'^%i

bôundîiig tliie pass on that side, and wbich had been biddenlSn
t))9 forenoon bjr tl^e wôods a^ thei^ base, through wbich tbe tcail

tf
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•^ thebedrock^Mui Brown «nd bSKsK,*^ "^'^

tributarieB of theIW îhoî I^î^'^
Jende^jneof the «uuiy

.both «des, afl^r it^^^^^ftrY^T^^^ -
ita deep «trong river S^TÏÏ.*^ ^^**' •«<* "»*»

fou«wed.th:;'tc j^^^ *»- p«*jkJ:
î^nk,>„dtheSeoreta,yw^^tJ^^'"^' "f *^ ^*^'
«ketohW Everyhou^e^^,*^!^"**'*''^

-^^^ ^ki;dte;L>fLT'ji^*^^^ ^
boulè^ tripped np by the Aort ?»..

•*""»"«« <»^«^ i«ow

^PW tli>
iW, W«ad8tupidfn>m8helr^!^^ '^^*" "* '****«**•

n«û i«d feUenm «howeiB mort «f-the «ftem^n^^.
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it continuée! at> intervais thronghthe night ; bnt onr exeritoilli

heated us so much that our olotibes beoame as wet, cm aooonnt

of the waterproofs ùot allowing perapiration to evaporate, as if

ire had been thrown iffto the lake ; and tiiinking it less ii\jari-'

ons to get wet firom withotit than from within, we took off the

waterproofs, aâid let the whole disoomf(nrt of the rain be added

to the other discomforts of tl^e night. The only oonsolatioa ^

vas t^at the full moon shone ont oooasiohallf £rom rifts in the

'douds, abd enaUed os to piok afew steps and avoid some diffi..

colties. At those times the lake appeared at onr feet, {g^inuner^

ing through the dark firs, andlshnt in two or tbree miles be-

jroad bj précipitons mountains, down whose sides i^hite torrents

were foaming, the noise of one or another of whioh sounded in-

oessantly in our ears till the sound became hatefuL

At length the camp-fire glimmered in the distance. But to

erown this disastrous day, thero was no fleed abont Moliun's

camp, and bis horses had left a few days previously for Tête

Janne Oaohe. His men had a raft made on whioh to transport

their luggage and instruments up to the east end of the lake, as

their first work fw to-morrow. They had oompleted the snrvey

•long theVest end and centre. . Oor poor horses most of whioh
had now-tAvelled eleven hùndred milecL^ and lequired leet or a
diflferent kind of work, had had a killi% day cl it, and there

waa no grass for theini. Befleotia^on the sitnaticm was not
pleasant, bat ai good supper of oomed-beef and beaas made us

*

fbrget oor own fatigue. Aiter supper, fA 2 p.m., wrapping dry
blankets round our wet elothes, and spreading waterproofs over
the place where ^ere were fewest pools of water, we went ia
wilUhgly fbr sweet sleep. h- '>/• '

*.

i

The BwUa had codljj^etely fotgotten his fittigue befbre oor
ittival imder the influence of a présent of the spoon and fishing

Um of Maton and CaàWMileV HHeadless Indian.** Ont of tlj

M/nimag^aluiiBbon, a^liMTlOib fouul th^^
lying nndar a Mm tree, a hWMMd and fifty yards fnm ^

*•!

\^

..àifc^.-
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The two descriptions in Milton and n.«^i- *i. * i. /
generaUy <x,nsij?ered apoc^yphra^JÎT^^* ^'^ '^

«d thehe^Ues. 1»^^^^!^ ~T?^ "^^ ^^^
bût the .ccounte of r;ou^:y ::'/tte 21 rf^^^
cnlties an as trothfully and «m«^ • .

-^"^ """^ ^^

ventnre. that they inU^^^ll- l^^ "^ '^''^ "^ '^

nwwU them ëonoeiv» and €h^ ,.-*i T' ^^ P*^®^ *h»*

BntMhkind. lleT w««r«r ^^T^ '^ ^^^ **»• *"»«*W« far as «sJ^roT:^ tot^*!^ ^^ ^who had preoeded theTJnT'- ^^ ^'*^^ Canadians

'reit, beaton a. complétai brîh^t? !î
'^^'^ **' ^^^'^^

troops wew at WatericT^ îî« ^ f .7Ï* "^^ «»* Britidi

the^^ZsTié^rdtt^^^^
Iniiu. .^ *i. r^™ "* *»»" >»; «nd Uumki ta Mi». A«inL

r:jy"

:K-
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giring iiii they succeèded wirne hj ail the laws of probabflitieii

thfly onght to hâve âiaastroiudy fkiled.

We hàd now^çrosséd the firafc range of Uie Bocky Mountems,
•ad were oa the Padfie dope, on the banks of the rîver thitt

mm into the Paoifio.Ooean. One or two of onr parlj leemed
to think that diffiooltieB were thwefore at an end ; that a|l that

^had to be done now was to follow the Fraaer to ita moath, as

10 great a river woold be sure to find the eaaieat oooiae to the

Ma» Atparty of gentlemen ignorant of the geography of tiie

oountcy, and deserted by th«r guides in endeavonring to crow
the Booky MountaiiiB a few years ago, farther iMath, aigœd
limilariy when they stmck the Columbia River. ** So great a
river oannot go wrong : its couse mnst be the beat ; let oa fol-

low it to the aBa." And tkey did follow its northerly swî^p
round the Kootanie or SeUdrk mountains, for <me or two hiiùft*

dred milea, till inextricably entaagled among*fiU]«a timber,

and cedar swampa, they resolved to kill their horaee, make
rafti ot oanoea, and trust to the river. Had they canied this

plan outy they wonld hâve perished, for no raft or oanoe can
get through the teirible canyons of the Oolumbia. But for-

tnnataly two Suswap ladiaas came upon them at this Jnnotare,

and though not speaking a word that they knew, made them
understand by signs» thaè their only safaty was in rstrusing

their steps, a»d Vfgetting round the head watera of ih» Oohim-
bia, readk Fort Oolville by the Kootanie Fass.

Just aa the Oolumbia hfs to swe^ round the SeUdrk group,

•0 in a aimilar way fiur north or north-west, the Fraser loops

roHBd the €k>ld Mountains. Those two groupa may be oon*

s^bred one, with a gap or long br^pk^between the nortlmn
bend of the Oolumbia and the point caUed Tète Jaune Otucké,

^where the Fraser bas to tum to the north. It is évident then

titat tha teue eanisa for a travaller, from Yellow Haad JPjiMi tff

<ln>WiÉli, dntie he oannot cross the Qold Mountains, whioh

iNtali la litta aorow hia dirtot path, ia to tu» aonth-easl •

^ \
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mtoW HEâB Pi» TW.ORTfl IH0MP80H WVKE, a,r

"««.X. tow«d. th. n<»U. au tW «Ittffll^r 1«L '

«ne une or the Union and OantMi Pa«i«» i>.,m^ .
^^***" °"

li»to<ihmbtopl«t«a,xtlirt«i,»-ri,„i.jJr V.'"^»'"*"

tt« i- th. «tt, b«. thv« «to^. *r^ji'"^l»v« MM hoir «W7 it tlie «umum fmm fiL^ îr^ •

i.<ml7tt.r«,IRH»and««renh«ndredfe^ On^^JTvd^ the mountain. act a« natu«l BKwr-d»ad*
^ *"

ù there s naular {mum throogli the GaaoMlttit p- •

Weoan get toifae OaMadea only bj. hma détour ««ptT^

•« tk. (Wd rnig. rtretohing in TObMkmKm l»<!~^J^
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Tftte Jmdm Gbusiie» will be to slip in bçtweeii tlit Ooldaud 8d-

kirk groaps tiU wé strike thé North Thompson, and oontinn«

thfr flanking prooess^ by gdng down l«i buika sonthmrly till we

get toKwnloops st tbe junolionAf th^ Nortih and Soath'Onioinp-

a(m, wliera w« osa reoonunenoe onr westerly oonrsQ, along tho

oempaimiively low^lying fertile platean, extending betveen the

westeni dope of the fini ohain and the Cascades. West of this

plateau we ngoin thei Fraser» and aooompany it tbrongb the

Cascades to thSilisA. •

September 17.~We are now in the heart of the Bocky

Moantsins, nearly a day's jonmey on fixnn TéHow Head Pass,

irith jaded horses, and a trail so heavy that fredi hones oannot

be ezpeoted to average more than twenty miles of tcayel per

day. /
This iBomiag the ooiMeqnenoea oî last n^t's toil and

troable «hoired plainly by a multitade of signs. Breakfiuited

Bt 9 A. «.y started from Moose Lake Camp at midday/ and

otawled ahead aboat fwir mflee» the horses lifting their feet so

spiritlesdy that at e^ry step we feared they wonld give ont.

4li an 0^ g^ade hère, the feed was pretty good, thongh

etopped olosé by the docen homed oattle, kept for the purpose

of fomisldi^ ftesh beef fat MohonVi party, and it wat dedded

thotitwonldbewiaetoeamp^-"- -<• ôv< .v<)..,^, .,•..? ^yu

*&» délay was fiot lost tinie, liowever Irezations ibe mis-

management thiit neosBsitated it. ISie ohief had to rooeive re-

ports aboat ail tha)t had been done by the engineers in this

quaiier, inspiot the lùie of smnrey and the dtawings that had

beén made ; and give instmotiotts not only for . Mobei^s par»

ties, but tiaroai^ him for othera Besides, tre needed » long

nlght'ji ««Kt^ «nid a big fre to dry «nr olotlies and blankels be*

for» going forcer. (For assnnuMès were Tolnnteered ail tomid

tiat tre had aM\ «ffrtniglit of w* Midy trWTfli btfw» WHWllr

ing Kamloops. '

'
^

<- ^^^ ^''('^

Moh«»>acoompamed us until we shonldfallin wUlithapack»

/"»'
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W rf«rfy . de.p rtro riy„ ftJly a honte* «^ fij^

iî^r^"^f'^'"'^*"^'' '*'«ro''-^i^

d«o«,tj&om th. Pato, th. diificultie. in th. „, of ™il™^
«nrtnietioii m n.tl fomidabl. nor th. grwle. likdvTl-Wvy. 8«n th.wk th.t th. «„^1««j^d^q-^p.t»no. «.4 for.th,„ght thJfe,.ho^fa^I

Th. hght.r g«« rf oyp^,^,^ J2 th. irt.r woo&âi

^^jrr "^ "^^ •"»»• ^*« tw^«njfmh» pwhonr 8t.p, on , tnùl haivr «t th. beat. «m-T™»/tam *««, mhing down toj«n thi IV«^ tt.^J^-

«thkonld». R»qumtlyw.o«..onth..2^Ttfc.„

i""»» mnne n» nVM.Ji- lo— . 7,, .
"• ™" «w

k»*^^
., «.th.^^.^Jz;^^^;::
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ily À mountain gorge im wlil^^e rivl^l

If^ hy highrooks cloéiîtg il in on bdtli

isnot foip a éniyon ; f<

vaiidjr qonstitut» a oaÉlo]

osed in^ river foraèmliii^h^'
|dp|Àt a' man ooald jump aeroÀa.

WMÎeof thp waterofthe tirer

ipping in gi-eat greenlÊuses

iaiâ||à^igain8t 0^t-jatting rocks, ed^^fing

d «tony^lïiNntera, till it got throagh the long gate-wai^^ In

Éome'cases'éieae oaàjonv^are merely rooks near the streàmlin

f|rd blufll «ctending far baok, or perhaps <me g^t
VLvtS that bfl|||(^ibmiwly stn^tohed aoross the river's bed, aiid b|d

llpéh riven ||under. In QÎi^er oase they. présent fonn&dabtè

[es to railroad oonBtmdSo|i. V
^ niUe beyond, we (aune tp the Grand Fork of the FrfMer,

nwa^ttf'the main stream reoeivèa froiBi the nortb-east à' tribatary

ÛQpcrtant enough to be often oon^deied its source. ' It flows i^

thie^ great divisions, through a meadow two mileà'wide, firom

roand the bases of Bobson's Pçak—the monarch of the mbun-

taans hereabouts—and hia only les^ mighty satellites whos»

byramidàl forfos çlustw in his rear. oaile from the first di.

visitii^we oame ta the mpooDA, and fonnd thd first section of

Môhun's paok-train in the act of orôssing' it tôwards os. The

seoticm oonsisted of horses ; the second—<tf qialee led by a

)U horse-^nnder the supervision of Leitch, the ohiêf

folio ireà a mile behind. A gênerai hait Vas caUed, and

•ent for. No diffioulty was found in ^M^ông new
He gay9 os four fruah^M^, horsK, 6ve saddie

packers, and took ail àMMiscjs. and Brown, Beau]

to lielp htm^

—

"^tàiiA oS^ÉpwâiaS^j entonsted

liJdaig-baok sik hotMa^of-tha

oÉus. ^|ki -was an entire réorganisation, and again

tbé only éne of the old set that lemained with iul. Hé.

of

'i^̂
t
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a. d»,«.. «u. for «^todrc^b^":^'" "r*^ t:^

.

W l»een travelling aU day, and ag we^Z L 1Si ,

^°"^

towwA made tm theJi^^^TS WmS^ "^ *^^^

»«MÏily becau» the caS^ .

noating over the tops of the hillu ail j-. ,
p^"*** «*W

^loftyghuâ^oone ofE^l^nTpeii^f: T^
oScuring,^

onvelopiag evei

!^ -,!*•
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tliem csmfl gretA^giuim of wind that neiù'ly Uew away our firaè

and tenta; and aifter the gusts, the punin smart showers.

Once or twioe the snn broke throtigb, revealing the hill aides,

ail tiieir àutumn tinta freah and gliatefimg «fter the non, and

the Une of their sum^ts nearjmd bold againat the aky ; ail,

exoept Bobaon'a Peak whicih aliow'ed ita hnge shonlden covered

with maasea of snow, bat oQTwhose bigb head ekmda ever

rested.

September 19th.—It ndned dnringthe night^ aà4 the mom^
ing looked grey and heaW with cloùds; but the mm shone

be^re elevën o'dôok, an^ the day tumed ont ithe fineet since

orossîng thé Yellow He4d Pass. At 7.30 A.M. got off from

the camp, giving a lut oheor to Brown, Beanpré and Yalad
;

and casting many alonging look behind to see if Bobson's Peak

-wonld shov ita briofat head to os. Bat only the snow-ribbed

giant sidea wera visible, for the douds still rested fiur down

fTom°the summit/ Three tiiiles from camp, beside the river, at,^

a ^aoe icalled Moantain vievr, his great companions stood ontiîr^

Irom aroond mm ;• bat he remained hidden, and relnotantly tre

had to go om/witlitoot beii^ as fortônate as Milton and Choadle.

' Oar nt^horaes >(rere in prime condition ; bat tlîe rdad for

the first eieyen mUea was extremely difficolt ; and last nisht's

made it worae. The trail follows down .tiie S^smr to

^une Cache, when it leav^ the riVer and tams apoth-east

the North lliompson, at i^ht angles to the main course

,

foUowedMODeé «oitcning'theOalédmiian Valley. The

at the same peint diangea its vesterly for a northerly
^^

œrse, rushing like a noe horse, for hundreds of miles north,

en it sweepa round and comes abuth to reçoive the .u^iited V

-watoral of the North and Sotith Thompson, before Naatting
'

throng^ the Cascade Bange. and emptying into the océan.

TOte Jeton» Cfttfee ia 'ttns â ipwit cantra poinfc Vroia Ht âia

ram
Tête

to

'we

M
go/

valley élT llie Fraser exteiliU tiJulun^ àidW tâttHÊ^^Stif

«itMdl liNith by the banks of the Chranberry ud of tha Ùmoo

^'i*J
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If ^

q«t ftre«r, not «ly fc, tfc. c»oh,. but to tS^J^T^

«. tt. Cr«A.„y, „d tb. C«o.-en«Â^tot»L

«<*«ilm.n^t«w.„r p.tb, forWdding «y fcrtker m»-

«UV-^ *»p«k. ««g'tb. bo»«, „ brftrf^^^
«t. to BiA. «p fc,tb.aK«.TÎL,^^f • î~«
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Onr aeodfl(l «pell'iraa tweikiy mila, south-east. É]id..iiOuth'to

ihe croaBiiig^ tbe Oaaoe RiTor. The tràil hère jînui ia ex-

I, and ibr the |g;reat part of the wa^ a huggy

drirea on ii. A sandj ridge like aho{pii-back

ilMwfc aide of the yalley of the Oraaberry, ai|d the

i^a top. This Valley ia the. Connecting link be-

!l?Vaaer and Canoë rivera The yaUey of tlie Canoë is

. attother and larg^ link, extendinç to Boat «ncampment ; at ihe

n<nrt^ni end of tlro valjey o^ the Columlna. Sefore vm, M we.

. joarneyed aonih ^th a little easting, sncniry peaks row on eaiph

, aide of the valley, dwar^limp it in appearaaoe to an extremely

narrow width ; while tight ahead a great mountain niaa^ that

marl^the begin^ug of4he main valIey of ^e Canoë, seemed

to doae.onr way. Thiitreea atruggled far up the aides, fighting

a hattle with the bare voeks and the snowa,—the highest treea

heayily dnsted with laat Hight^ É|>w^ Crossing a littfe

streAm called the IfoLennan that 1890%* from a psllin the side

^ hills, we xonnded CFaiyM|^ ''^^ "^^ ""^^ ^^ ^ey of the

. Canoë stretching &r nj^P the^irection we had ^»ai going,

while our road waa acraû tiie river and up the dividipg JineHgl;

'^W.toiUhredal^dçei^j^il^ .. j^, „^,
• 'W, ;,

AK^^ofi^enlyfivé.o'oE^^esau -wal^^ov wiltu^^^^i^^

the^moun^ains to the ir«ft firom whidh the (^|^^fiiiaee»j|aid ÎÉ»

. xoaâ was heavy with récent rainfiJl^^tlM^^lid mndholes,.

80 tiÉ* tbere ^as no xm^k p«M<M^ u<ù>I>>£u^«r., Ai
tht fC^l^l^f the Canoë, £here wâ|Pmf^Mi the otiier side,

. tmt «nBu^iller had &Uen téo feet z||the course of the dayj we

tlifiiheîordandfonnd it quite pftMSticaUi^—the.water not

ytfmmar.much hig^cr thttu the h<mMB' «honlders; so that the

whiob had sô oearly coat Lord Milton and Mis.

^gânibflil» their lives did^otdelayus ten minutes.

""T^lli) n|â§iiy'with whioh ihese mountain idnrents inbreasé"^

d0erease indepth ia an aatoniahing featnre to those who^]^
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«Fii*»," «114 Oaptain-Hi mme applied indisorit&iBately «d
•v«rj •truigAr-'Hiaver longer thaa «• Cftp.* /

^leptember aOOb-^UpWlythia morâing «^1; «ftertynhkfiisk
va brMd iuad pork—veiy nnlike Irish pork—for nofe « mUtary
«trerft of Ifut lelJAved tàt» &t, got away before thé sati had
looked oat4»ver tiui motmtains. Erom ear oanp m singular
«(liatum of valleja mùd be obaérvvd. That oftlie Cbnoe ran
«Imort north and aoatb, inclining more to th» wese ap «tr^m.
Betyrma the w««t and aouth, fthe valtey of one of ita tribntiuies
aoiiMd it, Aloqg this triblitaiy, called the Camp Biver—from
th» &ot of one <tf the sanreying parties winteringon it laat year
-oar ooune was to be to4ay. Bftween the east iMid aorth
the vaUey «f the Cranberry, along which #e had travelled yeB-
terday aftemoon, extended away to the Fnsar.
Our aim to^lay was ta reaoh the North Thompwm. ^weçn

«or «amp and it» thirty.three mileg of bad road hid «a be
travelled. •, 7,'V-i'-. ..•:^/:.v;:... -,-; :r :•.;; v-'v^

-':-,,:
/Vv-

^^:.-
—^

''

^
'-•«' 'V

"-

.

sSioad graTel benohes» opporlÎQg » gnmthof small biack
pîtees, HMe ooe above another like torracw, the highesft attaining
a height of four or fire hondred feet TJp theas tlie thdl led,
heading aorow to Camp Biver. Similar bendua of aud or
gravel^ or of aand mixed with boolders, are a oharaoteristîc of
ail the nwa of Ifoitiah Oolumbia. They are distincUy defined
a« the anooMÛTe baaks of the amalleat as wdl as of the laigest
Ttveijs^ Those along the Canoë ahow that a mtioh greater vol^

umo of watar oqm flowed over or rested ia the valley. U may
b» that the Ooliunbi«».before the présent oaayoan thioiigb «tioh
it AOw tw» to tiie soalh weve riven, iloved tiras ftr ov&Hher

It aeemed to« a gcéat mistake that the dd Indtan tràil had
iMt beea abandoned hère, and a new trail made. The tenacesw ao rteBp_and MjdU-imd the dawceat-on-the ot^nrr sidn to the

liÀigr'^f Oamp BÎTer so sndden, that the only explaaation we
«ottld «ttgapesi of the trail ÛMing np and down instead of i^imd*

'li//--
^Vri'^:
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otber caine ont t^ugh pi hroaA rift in the wooded hills. The

finderbnuh conaisted ëttefly of a great variêJy of fenw'pf ail

sizes, from the tiniest to clustera six feot high, or of the broad

araiea whioh so monopolized ail light and m^ure where it

grew that there waa no chaneg for grass. In some marsh^ a

water-lily, wîth leaves three feet long, ixi aeed at this seaéon^

hid the water aa compl«)bely as the araiea the ^roond. Every-

thii^ on the Faoifio slope if on a large scale,—the mountains,

the timber, the leaves, the fems, and the expectations ot the

people.

It waa stiU eight miles to the crossing of- the Thompson.

Since starting in the moming we had halted only onoe^ yet had

made barely twenty-five miles. Bat as the fest gathering dark-

ness, twioe as deep because of the forest, oompelled it, our fifby-

fifth camp from Lake Superior waa pitohed beside the Albreda.

Septettiber 2l8t.—XJp this moming at 4.30, in the d^rk, and

on the road two hours later. The days were now so «hort, be-

oaose of the^ season of the year and 4he MBuntain-liloited hori-

ïon, that as it IWÉ imposàible to travelon the.trai|jjfter nighf-

fall, the most Imd to bé made of the sunlight 7
The trail £bi«the first eight miles waa asbad as well oould b»,

i^hough a great amount of honest work h^d been expended on

IL Before MoCord had corne through, it must hov*» been sim-

ply impasriâble ezcept for an Indian on foot,-i-wor8e than.when

ttilton and Oheadle fowed thrpngh with theirone paok-horee at-

the raté of thrè^miles a day ; for the large Oanadian jterty bad

immediately preeeded them, whéreas no one attempted to fbllow

in their steps till Motellan in 1871, and iil the intei'vening'

nine years maok of thç trail ha/ been buried ont of -tAAt, ot

hopelessly blooked np byWsset of timber, totrents, lanoudès,

or delmB. Our horses, howevfef, proved equal to the ik^
"

JEifefLMbsu. tiieir feet entangled in a ji|twork qf^
"

>.

or sonk eighteen inohea in à mixture of bo^ and

would BMke gallant Attempts at trottin^ ;^aàïd by «Uppiii|

--n_
> i

A
' » H' W . . >IV '

^^
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r^8,>mpîng fallen tree., br^asting jibcipitotis ascents with a

the croésing of the Thompu^u^ere made în th,^ hou«.

W *"^«"« ~ he passes on, ia disheartening and exhausting
work. The mfluepce of the rain on men ^d horses is^
depr^xng. The ridera get aa fatigued aa the horsea; ft

thirtyor for(j^.timea a day ia aa tireaome aa a clîcua perform.ance^uat ll)».to the aotora.
pe«orm-

l^tl i^T °l**«f
«« ««^io^ »-ing bridged with long

*^^S3^7 *^ broad-and pnly belly deep, aa Jack phraa^
it ,Rldai^d9wn thQ weat aid^, too wet and tired to notice
-' 7 "' "^-^û w «dyanoe paaaed a blazed tree with a pi«oeof pj^rpinnedtotheWaae, but tie Seoretaiy, being «n fo^tumed andeto look ; and read,—

^» » «u »w»,

V. '*,/ ••In'V%C»ohe v

• ^ " There ia a box for «. ïleming
*

, ^
'* ' N ôr M. Smikh."

K'^He at onoe oalled ont the good newa, and Va Cache In the
Aj^rfaamaUJcga^tywaafoundhârdby. Jâck unroofed

^
itm ^ tnSU^^ jnmped in^^ând among other tMnga, atored for
différent enjineenng partiel, waa thè bo«. A atone btt>ke it
open,anda^ Ja^ltandedoutthe cintenta, ooe hy im^J«^. J
eral ^out annonâced their nature.-àtodlea aéd oanik m^L- #.fgn^ *fioorf^ ùok the «sear I Two bottlea of W^«2teJ^ . t
iaocetedtbottfe oth^â^l betterj aauce'for tte fi^<^pork

*" '^ ^

' , :%/
—--~ «>» »>â^i *—>porK

D . A . ' ~ * ng next Sinidiir-Hijff^alSÈi rf Baw*
Pale ^e, wiil^ th^ familiar faee <»f the «HÎ ^Tramid, brtmd I

Thl* finieat^ and eue ohetç «0,^1 Aft^tthi* cnmdng

.•* <

6 *
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marey, moare oanndd méats, jams, and a few bottlea of duret

«Vokêd but faint applauae, The wine and jams were pat back

again for Mr. Smitb. Foar botUes of the aie, a oaa of the pre-

aerVed beef, and another of peaohee were <^pened on the spot,

and Tetiy produoing bread from the kitchen saok, an iitf-

prompta lunch was eaten round the Caohe, and V's health

dmnk as enthusiastically as if he had been the greatest bene-

ftotor of his speoies. As the finale, we deposited the empty

botiles and oans at the foot^of the bkused tree, and wrote

*• Gtatrfnlly wceived
* The aboyé j

On one aide, " Qod bless V !" and on the other, **Bnri$ monu-

mentum, dupiee* vaà deoorating the paper with red and blue

penoil marks as ehibcvately as time and our limited reeources

p«nnitted, we rode <^ with meny hearts, the rain ceasing and

*ihe ton shining ont at the same time^ if io be in unison with

our feelings. Is it neoipssary hère to implore the asoetic and

tke d^nified leader to be a UtUe kind to this ebullition on our

portt It was childish, perhaps, but then what were we but

babes in the woodl Qiroumstanoes aller cases ; and our cir-

onmsCances were peouliar. We would hâve gushed over a mère

aoquaintanoe, had he oome upon us in that inhospitable valloy,

those melancholy woods, under those rainy skies. Probably we

mi^t bave fidlen on the neck i^ wept over an old friend. Is

it wonderfiil that the red pjramid looked so kindly, and touched

• ohord in our heârts f

Two miles fÎHrther on, the sound t>f a bell wa« heard. Jack

said thàt it must be the bell-horse of another p^k>train ; but

in a few minutes a solitary travellttr, walldng beside his two

laden hpnes, eniwgBd firom the woods iJtead. He tumed out

to ha ome John QhS— miner cm his wajr to proirpeet for gold

1^ on hitiierto untried moimtains'^and a^nd-bars. Hère was »

I ^Iv*" ppteia^ tf iuDJi^lIttaxm aalforèliant individuiU^
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iBg «.•n that pictured by Qainet of the Ameri«m «rttler, wi<*.
o«t pnest or captem at hi. head, going o«t into the deep wood.
or VM^ landa of the now continent to find «.d foimd a home.John Gl«i cafculated «,at there wm a. good goM in th^„o«u-
toma « had yet oome ont of then,, and that he nughTatrikoè.nwr bar or guldi that would pan out aa richly aa William..
Creek Canboo

; so putting blankets and bacon, flour and fryÎM.
p«», «huung picjraxe and ahovel on hi. ho«es. .nd uZJswvolver and knrfe in hi. waist, «ff he atarted f«»m K.ml7â
to seek fitah field. and paature. ne#. Nothing to him w«
lack of Company or of«ewspapem ; ahort day. and app«Hu* ofwinter;

«ff
«f monntain. and gra«Je« valley., eqaaSyi^oB.

piUble; mk of «ckne» and certainty of Ji^, ZT^i
exhauating travel through marah and miwkeg. acix).. ««•«,
mountam torrent» and miles offiUlentimber; lonoly daw «Ji
lonely nighta;~if he fonnd gold he wonkl be repaid. r|â^
pecting was hi. buainei», and heweat about it in nmple^A
of-oonr» rtyle, a. if he were doing buiône.. on 'changé.Têto
Glen waa to na a typical man, the modem miaaonitf/ «be
martyr for gold, <£e advance guard.of the army of i^tofM
progi««. And wh6^ deny or make Ughfc of,hi. viSeT^
faith, .uch a. it wa«f Hi. «If-relianœ waa .ubUmZ Gom

^rl.*** ï^
^'*'' "°*" thedaringand pluck of e^ IffilL

and Cheadlel God «ive thee, John Glen l and rfvetheethr
rewardi ^ ^•

Glenwa.nfOirethanamoi»lto«a HehroughttheCauef*
letter from the Hudwn Bay agent at KamJoopa, of dateAmmit
24th lafçrming him that our p«rBond Inggage f«»nTorSto
waSanFVaaeuoohadarnved^andwouldbekeptforai. Tlûa&
wa. another bit ofgood/ortiine to mark the day.

^

^
Î!!!* ff^^fi to.Cnuibtiiy mawh, tiranty.tiro mi|«

*ftAoa4hn itrnwing, w6 puahed <m witUuut gi?int|itoUmnany reat «zoept the Ihnch half-hoor at V»<Jaohe;iiBtthe itMs
wereiftlieavythaiwhenwithin four mUea of the t^tmh ^o

9
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paoken actviged^iflampiiig, The hones continaed to go wiiÀ

^i^irit ; but the long strain was telling on them, and they had
° to be oui: firét ooiund«ratu>n. Theroad had jseemed to ua—if

no^ to the hœrstti-^ impro^ from Y'g Cache j bâtit was still

a hard road tolsitl^l, the Valley df ^0 Thomp^n bëing almost
' ^ as Lad as thAvflÉjr ef the Allweda. In our eighteen miles

along it to^lay, there was not a mile of tevel. ItVas çùnstant

np and down, as if we were ridiïig over billows. Ëven \diere

'\ the ground wâs low, the o^adli hills were high enoogh^ make
the road ùndulatiag. llie valley of the Thompson is Tery

narrow for a stream of itS magnitude ; in ùct it is a mountain

: goige ratheir. ihan a valley. Only at rwe intervais is there a

^ ^J**1^^ flâ*-nr meàdow' or even marsh along its banks. H^;h
wooded^^bills rise on^ eadi nde ; and, beyond thèse, a higher

range of snowy pei^ one or aaoth^-of ti^e highest^of which

peeps over the woods at tûms of thë xive^ or when the forest

. throngh whioh you l^3e tpiling opou a little to enable you tp

•ee. The forest is of the grandest'kind—^not only the ^ving^ 1

btit the do|d. Everywheme «ro^ lieJfaè prostrate forms ^
old giants, in every stage of. déba^- some of them six to eight

feet thrôugh, and an hnndred iMnd fifty tp two hundi-ed feet in

lengtk âosjwely half-hiding tbéie are broad-leaved plants and

fnns in infinité vtuiety, while the bnuM^less oolamnal shafts of

nKmrmoderïi oedars tœèrer £ur up among the dàrk braiiohes of

praoe àiid hemlock, dwi^r&ig the horise and his rider, that ore<!p

•long aoross their interlaoed roots and the moaldering bones of

tfaip great predeoosson

^ ''Itosras niot Avè o'elockirhen we oamped ; bat the son had set /
miSbé, narroir valley, apd it wasv^qnito '^k before the horses >

lîad been drivan to the liearart ftèâ, sibd the imi put in <»rder

Cor the uight Terry set tèwtok as usnal to hurry ap the tea ;

bai to'his and our dismay ther» iras io tea kettle. It had

h v'.'^

„<»»•-.,

svrt he had roen .i1( oi^ (<rar

TTîn

baokf UtM "JfvÉ
-;«»*

•^•4-,
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«nd ™d. . hardie f«r.',^». T '***' • '^'=*' "«* •

J«b and ttea toUrf oaimed ™«-in«rjr J™*"^
îorkina,eaai«- «ndhoilJT^? J^ Tonyfried

mUi UHia smiles 4nd Wd^ if
S~"ta.7 .Mi.4j

t«bi«ku«nytoth.portdge/Wl«d«r^JS^^ ,No«

«ai U» retani.

.

"'™'"« **«<^ »»d Mttm. w«po«^»ned

MU«. Four or five mile. doyrhM^r^m -TiT ^ * ^^'^

J4vua.y^a<ue wdmhonourofthe

4

,*

^ 6
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l^efore mid-daj, Jack retuni«d in triumph wiih the tea kettle

Fbiob he had foond lésa than fotû: miles baok—sluog acniss

hia shoalden. A oap of tea waa at once made in it f(^ Jiim as

iward. The Dr. now prepared the pudding^ and when it was

dëposited in the pot for ita three hours' boil, the bell was rung,

for divine aendoe. %,"''•
Jast afi the Secretary commenoed, the pot to the dismay of

every one tembled ovor. HalfHuloien hands were infi^ctively

stretohed <^ but Teny ipnt it right, with the obolaesa of a

vétéran, and ihe service prooeeded with no more trouble,

exoept tiiat gojits of wind blev the smoke into our eyes, making

Jack in particular weep enough to gratify any {«eaoher.

Dinner waa ordered for four o'dook, ànd it need hardly be

said, the pddding waa a suooess. It rolled from the bag on to

the plate, in the most approved faahion of oUong or rotnnd

puddings. The Dr. gamished it with six fems for the six Pro-

vinces of tiie Dominion. The Ghief prodnced Y's brandy,

poured some over the pudding and applying a match, it was set

on the taUe in a Ums of Une light^ that gteddened every ono

with<WniemorfML .".»^.>4a''f.'.-:-.'-.'•'.. .-4 •. - •:;,,.'".:.:•

BakK» sonaet^ the wind had Uown Kwmyilm clouds and the

SBOwy miat ^bkt had been fidling np on the m<Hintaiai When
it was dark tlM sfea» came ont in a dear sky, pMMaising fine

weather on the morrow. After some gênerai talk and calcula-

tioHi a» IQ wi»eth«r.w« eonld ge<> to Kamloopa fbr next Snnday,

ià Hrhioh hopê we^(hed down th» heavieat improbabilities, iJl

gathered round the Eearthstone fire for fiuni^ wondiip. It was

the iime that we always felt most solemniasd; thankfol te Gkxl

Ibr his foodnaaa to us, inraying His meroy fw our &r away

liiigliipd drawn to one another by the thon^ that we were

in Hâ wildemesB, with oraunon needi^ aad antirély Ayandent

^vw^ ^iw^^^^ i^^Hi^^a ^^v^VHHt ^^^a^w^^a

t .jfc-

' •\v
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walking prefei

^f^ similar ta

tOiirards the moir

follow him and pay )iim tho most devoted loyalty. tt a sirallgâ

dog oomes up bar^idg, or any other hostile looking brute, the

mules often nish/urioualy at the énei^y, and trample him under

foot, to shield their sovereign frâax danger or even from insulta

Altogether the bell-horse was a novçlty to va, thougV hia usds

are so thoroughly understood hère, that Jack and Joe were

astoniiJied at our asking any questions about so w^elï established

an institution.

The night had been frost/, and the ground in the momî^
was quito hard, but after we had been on the road for an houe,

the Sun rose from l^^iid Mount Cheadle, and warmed the air

somewhat, thoug|g|||^Bntinued cold enough ail day to make
ing. For the first four miles the road

^s. We then came to a mountain stream,

\rhich the vIq^ opened and showéd lUs

liloont Cheadle rising stately and beautiful from the opposito

bank of the Thompson. What had seemed yesterday a great

shoolder stretching to the south was now seen to be a distinct

hill, but in addition to the cône or pyramid with the twin heads

of Mount Cheadle, a third and lower peak to the north-east

appeared. Beyond the stream i^fSranberry marsh. The trail

hère goesi along^he beaoh for a short distance, and then tums
into the woods and hilh^ giving us a répétition of Satui^day's

expériences. !Ëight miles firom camp in;» crossed another and

'Harger- stream on the other side of which the valley widsned

and the country beyond opened. The landscape was softet and

the wild inyi^le and the gardeii waxber»y mixed with the £uder

plants that had held entire possession o'f the groundfartheÀ up.

Eight milttinlpre brought us to open meadows along the bcinks

of the river, ovei*grown in part by willowa and àlders, and in

part oovered with marsh grass. Hère a hait of two hours for

dinner iiras call^ We had travelled about sixtflfln mila!» in jSve

hours, and bad only ten more to trayel, to reach Qoose Creek,

vhwe camp waei ta be plkhed for the night.^ It was expédient

t'hh':
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variai A k«. j 7 ,
^ P***°* *^y are remarkably

oppodt, ride w«d«ed inn«Xfrirrï"*"^J ""* ''?

umponorresebohinjOTeraothep. .

""«"'«»« foWrf

The aftemooD- drive vaé alone a -level fi. il. . -x .

Mven iiiil«i taBloe H!v.r i »i,. '

f« a» Mit bx or

tte .tal» or rtort d«rp etamp, of the alden, Uu.t dotted «.d

n«»e from the deep «rf» l/„e oftke ai,t„j jjU,^ "^^^
ftom .ta moud. weU „p h/to th, g.p tb,„.gh wl^ifr^. X«ft « kept on this rirer!for tbe nse of the .urrev ^ 7
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coffes but without reTult-^ '^*^' '°^'' "" «^» «"

d«n the .teep face .^ a, t^ ^eleyed ue «^rTtolRMk diot a la,g. porïupme m it w„ dimbin» a t«. .^Ptehed >t on th. H.d,eu p«=k ., bo «ed a. fooT*^'-^. • -- ——™.... piHjit TO De med oa food. Three -niili."^-bn.»ght u. to n„, o.u^ , ,^h..« ,» «amped^wWor. ™n»t. Thi, w., the Spot 'tbe DootorKn toldl«.«un, for the bone. of «,,4^^ j^^ JZ^^
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Boon as he had muMMlcUed hia hone, be aelected a shingle shaped

stick, and, without saying a word, set off on bis exploration

witb ail the mystaiy and deliberatio|^ of a vesurreedonist. In

a few minutes be came on a bit of board witb tbè following ior ^

soription penoilled on it :

—

" Hère Ue the remains of the ' Headiess Indian,' discovered 1^ Lord
" Milton and Dr. Ohaadie, AD. 1863. At thiy spot we &and an old

"tin kettle, a knife, a ipoon, «nd fiahing Une ; and 150 yarda ap the

. " bank of river wa aiso foond the akoU, whioh waa. aoaght for in vain by
" the above gentlemen.

\ "T. EMty, 0. P. E. &
••Jonefith, 1872.'» « \^

Soratcbing tbe ground witb bis wooden spade tbe Dr. was

soon in possession of tbe skull, and of the i^sty scalping knife

tbat bad been thrown in beside it, and findin^ tiievold kettle

near, be appropriated it too, and deposited ail tlii<M witb bis

baggage as triumpliaatly as if he had rifled an.i^;ypulu^tomb.

Teny did not like the proceedings at ail, and could only be^re-

concUed to them on the plea tbat tb^ might lead io the discé^

very of th9 innrderers ; for nothing would persuade bim tbat a

tbe man's head had dropped off, and been oarried to a distance

by the wind «r some beast. He had seen heads broken, or eut

o£ but he had never heard befbre—and neitber bad we as far

asSbat goea-^ a head rolUng off; and therefbre oondnded

tbat '* there had been some bad work hère."

Frank and Jaok skinned the porcupine, and prepared it for

cooking. A leg being spitted and broiled before the fire as a

test morsel, was pronounced superior to beaver; and thecar-

cass was oonsigned to Terry, who dedded to eut it np, parboil,

and fry it fw breakfiut

September 24th.-~TbeTe was no need to look at the thermom* ^
èter when we got up to know tbat there had been frost Every^
one feli it throa|^ the capote and pair of blankets in whiob he

~Hie \%iaF^

$r^ Friûkk then got up and corled binnelf into a bail witbi^

l,"fe'JV ii :: -i^- \
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* few inches of the «d^bew. At 8 A.M. k roae irrowlinir.t«„pu.g their cdd fee^ïbgering abont tbe fire,^^^

observée, ^-^^^yi^ng^aoneslo^lj. it,,^^^
wMchthenJndi^j^ I70.. ^^rJ:XZl^ZL
deepingpwcticallyintheopenair. Midm*««M 7^ T?

a» m«t.in. «te»; ttd no on. propodng to«Tv7^-to pod»t lor tanche «M Irft |,li^*°,^J^^^Pr',"'

At 6.18 we were q, tho BiMoh, «pMting » haïr dïTi »-i,

fnted Hilton .nd CbM«e>. otmort effort., «d »Mt tk. «IT

;^d tti^r* r*'^"™''
"•' «-^"^ •»^s?md tbo n«rt a™ lUong tl. riw, whiA nm lik, . .^nr-

à.^ «th„ rf<»g th«r 1»«. o, on th, tot bJKi* '

H» n«t t» «r twd™ mfl« wor. h, b. th™.gh th. d«L^'«n^
;

.^M much mor. foOTidrtl. tlnm Eiifcb^Sn.
tt.aoj.p«m„p..t.rth«tl,.G.„y. WlTSETth"
fcrtWoffn«r U>.«tr«c. to th. ««.^ a, bdlJ««eV!

» to di»wi«id. «id bt tl. tnùn w« it«r«r'L'^^

»*.W b, . bdU^ .nd driv«b, fco, or6..m^^«ntag « ^y d^««t .«.tlonditi.., M«. * tlTX '
"»» with th. «twption of th. lm.ff„^ TOidwfliiiT „...IvT

t»nd«d ,«nd^ «.„«, .« .^ ««taZmTîL^,^

re ,f- <^-

4
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lightly as if theîr loàds were nQthing. This was the first train

that had ever passed through the ca&yon without losing at least
one animal. Thehorse or mule puta ita foot on a pièce of in-

nocent-looking moss ; undemeath the moas there happens to be
a wet stone over which he slips; at the same moment, his broad
un^ieldly pack strikes against a rock, ontjutting from the bluff,

and as there is no room for iim to recover himself, over he
goes into the roaiing Thompson, and that's the last seen of him
uniess brought up hy « tree halfway down the précipice. Two
mbnths before a mule fell over in this way. The packers wpnt
down to the river side to look for him, but as there was no
trace to be seen, resnmed theirmarch. Five days after, another
train passing near the spot heaj-d the br»ying of & inule, and
gnided by the noise looked, and found that he had fallen on tt^

broad rock half way down, where he had lain for some time
Bttinixed. Struggling to his feet, foi'tunately for him the appa.
raho got entangled roànd the rock, ànd held him &|t tUI he
was relieved by the men of the train ^m his razo^^Ke over
the flood. This was a more wonderfi^ deliverâtflRKm that
of Buoephalns when abandoned by Mr. O'B. t

For several miles, the river hère is one lon^ rapid, dashing
over hidden.and half-hidden rocks scattered over every part of
its bed. The great point of danger is'raached at " Hell Gâte."
A huge arch had oiioe stretohed across the présent ohannël, and
had been rifted asunder, leaving a passage for the river aot
more than thirty feet wide. The rock looked as if it had r».

oently parted, a dépression on the one dde exactly fitting into
anoverhanging rock opposite, looking as if a oounter oonvuL
don might grbove and tongue the two together again. Through
this passage tha river raged, and the whole forae of the ourt«nt
ran under the overhanging black rock, so near its roof that at
hjgh water the river is foroed baok. From this point the can-
jouuuulîjiuw fur*«briir TRivarmïEw down, at one point aie
opposlag rocks bein^ only fifteeii feet ap^irt The river ,t|iei«

'*;-^^-'
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boas- antf spurta up as if ejected from beneath ôni of a hydra»,
Ile pipe.

/«»"»•

Half a mile below HeU Gâte, a beU waa again heard ahead.^^ our gfeat delîght belonged to a mule train accompanyino
Mr. Marcus Smith-the deputy of the Engine^Jn-ChieTrthe
Pacific side. Our p^k-hor^s were sent on wîile we halted toexchange greetings and news.' Jlr. Smith %as oti hi. way toTête Jaune Cache to try and find a pass across the Gold vL^He had spent the greater part of the summer on the PàS
eoMt, m the Cascades, and the Chilooten distaict in ordèr tofcd^a p«M^cable line for the raUway from Bute Inlfet throngh
to Tête Jaune Cache. After a long consultation and a lunch ofbread and cheese-oheese produced by. Smith and eaten ao fteely

'

V ns who had not tasted any for twomonths^that Smith rue-
f^Urdeclated our hinch to bel».* cl,eese-^d bread," the Chief
advjsed hrtn,i<^retum with us to Kamloops, as it waa too late
u^theseasontoadventure into the heart of the Gold ran«i
from the east sida The two parties accordinglj becameone.

Following up our pack-horses, we «ame in the course of then«t few mU«^ the bottom of the canyon, and ail at once to
'

^
a totaUy diffeflnt aspect ofthe riv,r and road, The river oeases
^descfflid rapidly for the next twelve miles, and the vaUer^«n. out to a breadth of two qr three mUes. TheroadruM

K^L. u J«r^' \"> ^""""«^ * «^* improvement on the
breàkneck MUs w« hàd been going up and down aU day, theclum^ wiUow ééd aiderstub. and root, kept the honJC
venturiw on much beyond a walk.--except the 8e(»retary'^ »mad bmèé caUed the Fool Vhich dashed <» after the beU at «nofc

fJll
**** f^ "** °^ *^* P"'*y ^ m^iring more dowlr

Itoked round to pick up the remains. The river hère as if
eftausted witlv^forioua racing, subside, into a «mooth bn*d^Jikfljkpp«>a^Q^ flfthaly reflccting e^ orjithing »n iti BmAé.Hence the mime of tÈfe^distriot-" Stillwater." Four mUe.
along thia brought us to ou^ «aen unpacking the hpnm a| |^

i~,ii'tî«fck,; ^ •:

A
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point agreed on in the morning. Half '» mile ahead, they afeid,

were tbe tents of the U. and V. parties who had been larveying
ail eammer between Emnloops and Tête Jaune Ckohe. They
had met at thigi central point, the work On both seotûms being

jost finished. jGtoing on to their camp, we foond Mr. John
Ihitch, the ei^lpneeif'tn charge of both parties, and oar friend

y. Their enoampment aeemed to us a j^reat afiair, nnaooas-

't<»ned as we had been for weeks to new faces. Eaoh party
ooiiBitted in aJQ of mxteen or eighteen men, -with two Indians,

onethecodt's slavoy, and the other-ndavey to the officer in

charge and gênerai messenger. Besidesthe two parties there

was a third in chuge dT the pack train, so that tbe Valley was
alive with nien and mules ; ail bosy packing np to start for

EamldOps W^^ &oming. Most cordial were the greetings on
both aides. ?They at once set to work to prépare sapper for us,

.

though they had hadtheir own already, and men were sentJbaokto

bnng oor tent down beside their encampment. The' latest news
was eagerly asked and given. The news that delightod os most
was the viotory of the.Canadian team at Wimbledon in the

compétition, for the Bigah of Kolapore's qpp against eight

piioked shots of the Uilited Kingdom. The namee of the eight

:|^ read ont, and a spécial cheer given for Shand of Halifax,

wh.6 soored h^hest

A mighty sapper was soon annonnoed. Never wete men in

better condition for the table. Bee&teak, bacon, stufièd heart,

loaf bread, and a bottle of daret ; a second course of fried slices

of the remains of a plum-pnddiqg,. seasoned with Uueberry.jam

made by themselves, a feast the memory of whidi shall long

l^idden os l There was so much to talk and hear about, suoh

a muimiir of voices, the pleasant light of somany fires, thepn».

IMPt of à wirm, sound sleep, and of more rapid joumeying heie*

after, that there was nothing.wanting to make oor happineas

i|^ete, «se^t letters feom ^hsmot <^^
loops, n<»t fiur away.

'fl*>£iï»4».*i.'fci!^^^; ^JÎmd."'»iL
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«^t It w« ««ged tut Mr. TmUkMi «x,mp,„, „
a-t .Ube Cl»™*» B,v„, id,ty.t.„^e. diat«r».T"dt.k. th. .„,y.y bo.t „d », d.™ tho TlompB^a for Z«MuiMg «venty-tlirM nùles L, KamlooM.

-" •" ™>

4. th. CUrf W letler. to J^te to différent p.rU« it ™,

<^^ to camp at Ro=nd PraLi., tw»ty.,iv. »a« ft.m

Som^ rtMtt«, „ ca^u ap to th. bMtcata. «.d th.P«fc<«m rf mata that h«i^ i^,^ ^^ p^^»A^th^» ajrrçw, and m„I« l«>t b,i.g p.«d rS^road-oooaBMrfJy Smpng thdr kwlThaok into thT^ rf thitoo «g.r ho»._it took «,m, timJand «^.«iTtr»!-^ ; h«t wh.n thi. ,.. ««„pb1, ^Xv«1 at*a rap^d
™lk.b«.k.^™w«„ith«.i„toa^t. IWth.«.jtoto
Clearw.t«rth.t«il rt«idilyimpr.v4 o^monùo^^^
«.for t^ mU« al«,g the gr.», «r ^,J^ZZ
aBth.™»^<rf_a.Ihomp..a..Stilli^r. Th.riT„l«,kM
14. a k,^ ha«. n.™d o™ th. thdl and th. *»«rt«„
nowed tbe low meàdow.
We hiJted forWh at the «outh tad of the Stiïlwatet for

tanately coming on U's advance party, who suppliedTw^
«mebread whiletheDoctorproduced two boiTrf «aiXee

^iTr^Î^ "P-»^«|-- Oneofthe.nengaveMr.lV«tch

a>lamhia boasta of having aeven or eight varieties of the «oale^d the moBt abandant being the aay» hen. th. M.,^ 1^,^—y ptirmigan, and the sp««,.p.f^^tfoSf,^
•ftower kppoM over with a «^ tùf» sho^

' *^

*.' i

• ',

»'!»i|

'.v,.^V^-^>--''-''-'W^<M*- --i"'
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Aftor it8 long repose thc» Thompson now begina to brawl and
prépare for another rush dbwA hiïl. Ita height above aea level
at the bottoà of the canyon is 2,000 feet, and at Eamloops
1,250. It falls more *han two-thirds of this 760 feet of differ-

ence in the forty-five miles immediately abore Clearwater. îh
tiie seventy-three miles belojr Cflearwater the fall ia only 240
feet The meadow now oeased, and the valley oontracted agaln.
We could eaaily understand the dismay with which Milton and
Cheadle beheld such a prospect. The valley had opened bdow
Mount Oheadle as if the.long imprisonment of the river/ and
with it their own, was comipg to an end; but the Qtéait Can-
yon had hedged it in again more ârmly than ever. Neott at
Stillwater, and down for twelve or fourteen milles, everything
looked as ifthe river, wearied with its long course between hi^
overhanging hills, was at laat about to émerge into an bpen
(SOuntry of farms and settlements ; but again the hjlls doséd ib,

and the apparently interminable narrow valley reoommenced.
There was no gloom, however, in our party. No matter what

the road, the coux^try or tàe weather, everything was cm our
aide ; fair trail, friendly fa^, commissariat ail right, and the
prospect of a post office before the end of the week. The day
was warm and sunny j the dimate altogether différant from the
rainy skies and oold nights higher up the slope ; and we were
assnred tiiat an hundred miles farther down stream, no non
ever fell except an occasional storm or a few drops from high
jMssipg douds—an assurance more wdoome to ua than to in-
tending settlers.

The aspect ofthehiHa*)»was changing. Theywerelowerand
more broken, with undulating spaces between, giving promise
of esoape to the imprisoned traveÙer, sooner or later. IMstinotly

defiiied benohes extended at différent pdnts along the banks,
at»d on theèe the trail was comparatively level. About 4 p.m.'

-jKA-iOam&m ft ^nt.^€s <^tti caUed Bound Prairie,- fuid fSnmd
men unpacking for the liight, as there was no other good phiçy

for the hçrses if^nrer tha» s^xteec miîes ifff.

'\---,.

s^pîSr^iiÈiSfJ^âiiti'î'
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Thia had been the easÎMf Jo»»- •

fe«rth,«d.«r^a'^^ ";»r^.^Wn£to 160k Tth,,

^My, cIW th. oZ^J^~""i >™.l. Itt. B^Ud
'»«w u> ». «,r««J th^rS'
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nacrow blades-ten to fifty of them growing în à banoh ttom
BIX to eightoen inohes high, and ihe bunches so dose togetherm places thatat a distance theyappeartoform a sward. The
blades are green in'spring i^d summer, but at this seasan they
are russet grey. apparently withered and tasteless, but the
avidity witb which the horses eropped them, tuming asideAt>m
ffpeen and succulent marsh grass and even vetches, showéc^that
the virtue of the bunch-grass had not 1)een lest.

The douds liow roUed up like curteins from the hills, aud
the Sun breaking ont revealed the river, three or four huLred
feet below, wiHi an intervalf on each side that made the^ey
at leaat two mUes across to the high banks that endosed^
Theie was a bend in the river to the west, so that we saw iioc
only a littie up and down, which is usuaUy aU that can beaW
<m the North Thompson, but round the corner ; a wide extent
of kndscape of varied beauty and soft outlines. The hills
were wooded, and the summits of the highest dosted with the
récent snow, that had been rain-faU in the vaUey. Autumn
hues of birdi, cottonwood, and popkr blended with the dark fir
and pme, giving the variety and warmth of oolour that we had
for manydaysbeen strangers to, and whidi was therrfore ap-
preciated aU the more. The fiice of the bank on which we

"

stoodpresMitedasingukrappearance. It ^«as of whitish cky
mixed with sand, the fiont hard as cernent by the action of the
weather; there had been successive slides of the bank behindm différent years, but the old front had remained erm and
wasnow standing ont along the fecei away fix>m the biuJk in
pyramidal or grotesque forma, lik« the trap of basait rocks
«pires, and oolumns along the east coast of Sj^e, springing fiom
débris at the base. Simihir strange forma S^cemented whitish
day are to be found in several phioes on the Fraser.
A« Smith and Tmtch now messed with us, the différent oooka

oontributed^to the oommon stock and totiia «n^ii^-ng^

^

^th tj,p^
"*wo «avantagea of greater variety to the table, and greater speed- !

W:-fet.y^«jjii!;»âSifâfSir--'jjK :-:»•*'--
>• '

.i.
T^'fejsSnB;
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admixture. At the junctiop there is a dépôt of the C^P-R^'

vey, witt a màn ^ charge, and a thr Ĵ^. boat u^d to bnng

- up BuppUes from Kaftloope, which we had arranged with V. >o

jLe Swm leavmg Jack aiid Joe to bring along the horses. at a

^^rZv^ From aearwatertoKamloopBby the traUis

CÏa' ^nty and eighty miles, and ^y 4he p.- p«,baWy l

, lety. Aided by tHe cnrrent we hoped to row thxB m a d^
'

and a half. and bo get to Kamloops on Saturday mght^ V. had

^ ^e^rfôur men to row theJboat, and as ahe lay at the nver

SX ibe loads were teken from the horses' backs, «nd thrown

in wiibout difficulty. * , ^ ju*«*«To^v
Afl»r dining in front of the shanty, we said good-bye to Jack

andZ and Le ourselves up tb the^xth lofof men we had

P^eT^wi^since leaving Fort Garry, and the fou,^va^^

of locomotion; the faithful Terry stni cleavxng to the party,

, and^ly seeming to get fond of us, from force of
J-bxt «^d

. the oontrast of his own long tenure of service wxth the snorC

neriods of ail the others.
'

^ . i.

"^Attwo P.M..twelvegot into the boat ; onrfive, thecr^w

Smith, Trutoh, and his man Johnston, who was to steer and

help Terry. Up to two o'dock the day had been. doudy^and ^

ooW, baShe son noy. came.çut, and we could «^joy^e ta.^

of s/tting in comfort, talking t,r reading, knowing too that no

delayl^ occasioned by thft. comfort. The oars were clumsy,

butLmen wodced with • will, and the carrent was so steong

that the boat moved 4own at the rato of fiveor six miles a^

hour, fo that aftor four and a half hours, Trutch adv^ carn^

iBir thougk there wa» still half an hour's twilight, for at th^

Ze rate wo would easUy i«ich Kamloops on the morrow.

Inthispart of its course thôriveifdid notseem ^^^
3«tweenhigh rogged hills, that closed in as canyons at mter-

VjUf. 1* course was stiU through a gorge rather than a vaU^y.

"rr '-tftf^-5A!.-'«>V:,i.Si
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î^!^Î **^*^ ""* ï*^ *»»• ^^«i^boineV bluff .We protuberanoe of «late tha» • n^ only^ «înûJarr^!
the fonns of^heTdlto varied so*mch that the scelle «. picta;

"

2«e^--d.to^bat thèse hills â.^ me«TouS» td«^h,gh«.OUght«i,,p«3».o,^^

a^T/"!T"^ in' inanagîng » beat and in putting «p

fo^ehirtùmeux^expedition^in o«r lean to-Z^

..e boa. was^^'lllI^J^Z: thf^^
4vebyti.e„verto»^ebeforenight. Jêehind^ abovfi'the clonds were heav^^bat we «on p«sed ttrouTthr^^

hood of Kamloopfc For the first half of ènr *»v thT!P
^^1ongà« bank. were broader and «lore fertUe, «d 2lluUs«,vewdnioreabundantlywithbunchgW AfewWbesof SiwBdies.a. Indi^.on the î>acific^ ."^J^"

^e. «atdi^and dry them for wintor «se yeiyJafe in ^*j r-" --'-
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Small pox lias redaoed the nnmber ofSiwashes in this part of

ihe oountry to the mentit handfiiL A sight of one of tiieii

winter reùdences is a gnffident ezplanation of the deetraotivé-

nées of any épidémie that gets in amongst them. A deep and
iiride hole ia dug in* the groond, a strong pôle with oroM gtioki

à like an upright ladder stock in the centre, and then the hoase
ig built iip with legs, in conioid form, firom the gioond to near
the top of the pôle, iqpa^ enongh \mng left for the imoke and '

the inmatea to get ouL Bobînson Ànsoe-Iike they nse the
ladder, and go in and ont df the hoiue doring the winterhy the

chimney. As this is an inconvénient mode of egréss, thej go
ont as seldom as possible ; ^d as the dogs live with the familj,

the filth that soon acoomulates can easily be es^mated, and so

oan the conséquence, should one of theitf be attadced ydûi fever

. or small pox. Thej boast that thèse honses axe "terrible

warm," and when the smoke and heat reach suffocation point,

tlieir remedy is to rush up the ladder into the air, and roll

themselveA in the snow for a few minntea In spring thej

émerge from their hibernation into open or tent life ; and ^i

tiie autumn they generally find it easier to build a new honse

or bottle to shnt themselves up in, than to olean out the old

one. This praddoe acoounts for the great nnmber of oellar-Iike

dépressions along the banks of the river; the sites of former

dwellings res^nbling the saA mementoee of old dans to be seen

in many a glen in the Highlands of Scotland, and suggestingat

the first vi^wjiïBt the population in former years had been Tery
large. Butf%4Fone Siwash &miiy may hâve dng out a dczen

reâdenoeéln as many years, the number of hoosM is no ente>

non of what the tribe numbered at any time. -' -= -.„-.;:-.

For the flrs^ ten or fifteen miles of to<Uty's course, the riVer

f ran rather sluggishly. The cnrrent then became stnmger, and——as it4»t for-setvegal ailsatlaoM
once rittotohed aoross its bed,there was« séries ofrapids power.

1, ^ ei^o^h to help tis on notio«kbly. The Tflfey her» bt^npi «
- -^_^__

'
^- - --

^ ^ -• • - -'*^

'
• * V '
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livo witli iq^aws—or Elootehmen aa fhey ara called on thc

Pacific ; and little agrioultural pn^gresa or advance of any kind

can beexpected until immigratioii brings iit women aocostomed

to dairy and regular fkrmcwork, to be wives for wliite men.

The ranohea taken ap an near little creeks tluit sup^^j water

to irrigatè them. In the vallej of the Soath Thompson are

large extenta of excellent land, ready for the plough, that will

not be aettled on till it is proved that water can be profitaUy

raised from the river, or be had from wella in suffici«it qnan-

tity. Keither way haa yet been tried, aimply becatun ail the

land along the oreeka haa not yet been taken up, and there haa

been no neoeaaity for ezperimenting.

Àb wedraw nearer Kamloopfe, oharaoteriatîcs of a différent

dimate oonld be noted with inoreaaing distinctness. A milder

atmosphère, softer skies, eas^'rolling hills ; but the total absence

of underbrosh and the dry gray grass everywhere oovering the

ground wera the mostl ftriking difflurences to us, accnatomed so

long to the broadlda^ nnderbmsh ànd dark-green foliage of

the humid upper oonntiy. We had dearly left the high rainy,

and entered the lower arid, région. The doads from the Facifio

are interoepted by the Oaaoades, and <mly those that soar like

soep-babUes over their snmmita pass on to the east Thèse

float over the intenrening oonntry till they oome to a r^ion

high enioiigh to intacoept them. Thus it ia that while elonda

luôig over Kamloopa andits neighbonrhood, little rain or snow

falls. The only timber in the district is a knotty red pine^ and

aa the tttm grow widely apart, and the bondi-grass undemeatb

b dean, iinmi^f^ with weeda and ahmba, and 'anif<nm in cdonc,

the ooontry has a well-kept parkJike appearanoe^ tiidligh thera

. is too litkla of fresh. green and too many signa of aridify for

beanty.^ ^
_

'

'

..... . .v'-'^-^' 'S'''

^

TIlB'' Mlwiu^teBBIlMHl JTUUI luiootaly 9st Mb. mUes tltow

iKamloopa, after r(ppling over a andden desoent, and making a

sharp bôdroondto the northpweifeai^ badc afain toth«Boatli>

... V •
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gpoà aoconnts of tho ferlility of the former, and tlie rîcli pwk
like Bceneiy of extensive tracts in th^ latter. But the greater
part ci the mainland is, " a sea <^ mottntaUu "

; and the Pra
Tînoe wijl hâve to dépend mainly on its rich gtaông lesouKes,
itB Tàloable timber, its fisheries, and minerais, for any large
increase of population. The part of the oountry lying between
the western slope of the Booky Mountains and the Oasoadea is

an elevated plateau "varying in breadth but probaUy ar-
eraging over one bundred and twenty miles," and in length ex-
tending from l&e boundary Une north to Ohilcoten U&a This
extensive intervening plateau or séries of pleateaux is ex-
tremely valnable as a stook-q^bing oountry, and with the aidof
irrigation would produce great quantités ci cerealsi

The indications are that it once was submerged under water,
^ith the hill tops then showing as islands, and with the long
line of the Cascades separating the great elevated lake from the
aea. In prooess of timo olefts riven in the Cascades made ways
for the waters to escape. By thèse, defts the Fraser, the Ho-
mathoo, the Skeena, and the Bella Coula now run in deep
gorges through granité and gneissio or trap and basait rocks to
the sea. Originally the waters emptied by a séries of fidis the
magnifioenoe of which it is scarcely possible to conçoive. The
successive subsidences of tiie water are now shown by the high
benohes ofgravel and silt along the river valleys, and on ao*

oount of thé great depth ont down by the rivers, ther« are no
bottom lands or meadows worth spet^ing ot As a gênerai mie,
with oniy a few «xaeptàcm, ail the water ohannéls are fonnd in
deep gorges, and for this reason the great rivers (^ the Province
oannot overflow their banks. They must be content with rising

higher up the steep hill-aides, between whioh, for ih* gi«ater
part of their oourse^ th^ are pentk "i? «;

Alt^JVH li,i!^sfi^^)^\Aliiréjlt^^i4à^siilshi^ài^^
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The service wm lield in tiie dining room of the foii. Àhèai
thirty attended ;—our own party, several gentlemen from other
parts of tbe Province, the seven or eight inhabitants of Kaxa-
loops, and fonr or five fSumers from tho neighbonrhood. Mr.
Tait's two little gir!la représentée the female population of the
plaça; for the three or four white women of the settlement
were either absent from home or otherwiae unable to attend ;

and the men who lived with Elootchmen did not bring them to
ohnroh. It may seem wonderfal that thèse prospérons farmers
sbottld not bave white wives ; but the remoteness of the'Jfllce

most be remembered, and they say, too, that the |Tiotoria girls

are nnwillitag to give up th^ pic-nics and gaieties of the capital

for farm life and hard work in the interior. Of oonise ihere
are no servant girls at Eamloopiti A yoong Cihinaman, «nswér.
ing to the ccnnmon name of John, was cook and maiâ of aïl

work at the fort ; and he did the work in à qoiet, jdeasant,

thorong^ way, that madç ns wish to steal him for onr own vse.

Lnnch at one, and dinner at five o'dook came in not too
rapid saocession, thoogh a walk to the nearest hill-top was ail

that even the most energetio of the party took in the interraL
¥Vom the hill-top is a magnifioent view of tibie ooontiy axonàd
Kamloops : the North Thompson valley for twenty miles np ;

the South Thdinpson extending to the east, and tiie nnited
streanji ronning west for seven miles, when it eocpands into a
beautiM sheet of Water, eighteen miles long, oalled Kamloops
Lake. The hills in the neighbtmrhood hâve tiie dean, ènltiva.

ted, park-like appearance thatwe notioed yestetday ; andsev«nd
farms on the flats, at the junotion of the two bnmdies^ gava a
look of life and field work, to whioh, as well as to the vniTsnàl
soft mellow colonring imparted V the bonob gnun, onr eyes
had long been unaocostomed. Ten miles away among the Ulls,

.^laiAe^poBite or ac

,with the fonr or five hnndred horses of the fort, whioh, had time
idlowed, wa woold hnre visited, to compare tha hoites with

/

Hut'î'C'Ai-'n '}-%, » -i* •»! i4 1, j- . i >j jj, •^j!feA'«*».*-'i,WiiîiSffe
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Asboroft !• fifl^-fiye mileo from ÏLaniIoopi^ and if we werè io

get ihere to-night, an early stait was neoessary. Bat the pro-

verbial diffioolty of getting awaj in a ïxarry from a Hndbon

Bay fort held gopd. New arrangements reqaire to be nwde ;

men taken on or paid off ; horses or boat» and baggage to be

seen to ; instructionB to bo lefb ; and ail the time loafenr and

interviewera are in the way. « We took advantage of odd

minutes to be weighed, and s table giving oar respective

weights at Toronto and Kamioops is enongh to prove that the

expédition had not told severely on our physique.

Wâight st Toronto, Jnly 16.

T^eChief .... 174X1».

TheDoctor. . - - 184 "

Fnmk 142 **

Hm Seoretary . • • 1431
"

At Eamloops, Sept. SO.

177 Ibs.

' 187 "

IflO "

Or a nua total, for thé fqur, of tô Ibs. gain.

The order for the day was tojrow^oWn twenty-fivè ndles to

Savona's ferry at the foot of Kamloc^ Lake, and there take

horMB to Ashcroft. •

It was 8 o'dock befbre a start from the fort was effecied, and

a head wind springing np soon after, our rate of progress was

slow. The river graduidly expands into the Lak^ and the

scenety wonld be exceedingly beautifol were it not for the grey

and arid or Oalifornia look that végétation présents. The hills

are diversified in form and colouring, as they are in âge ; some

hmvy bluffs of trap uid basait jutting ont into the lake, inter-

mingled with oarbonifwous rocks ; and beyond them elevated

plateaux, composed of a silt of mingled sand'and clay, retreat in

mon or leiÉ distinctly defined tenaces. Thèse plateaux again

hâve been broken and twisted by small streams and side watera.

On those broken narrow winding plateaux, and the hill aides

.4if cnttla or sheep now seéi on them.

While rounding the great bluff on the aouth side <^ the Laks^

^. ÎSs Â.
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groand is » qaacly loun, and will prodaœ anythîng if îrrigated,
and nothing mOtoat irrigatioii. At Cache Creek the hotel wm
fan, as it generally î», beoaase at a jtmctioo of several roads.
,Thepe was a letter for os from the Govemor, and his trap wait-
ing to take os on to Aahcroa Afler waiting a Uttie at Cacho
Creek to give the Dootor time to examine a patient, we got
into the trap, and reaohed Aahoroft Hotel at 11 o'olook, and in
half an hoar after irere in bed. The Governor had taken up
his quarte» at Senator Corawall's, hard by, and would see us in
the moming.

October Ist—After breakfast, a décision had to be oome to
with r^^ to onr fntore moyemënts in British Colombia. The
Ck>vemor, not expeoting onr arrivai so aoon, hadcondaded that
we would not be able to take the steamdr to San Francisco till

the 27th inst He had aranged to acoompany us to Bute Tnlet

on the llth, and advised us to vUdt in the interval the Upper
Fraser river and Cariboa It was important, however, that we
should leave Victoria 9. fortnight earlier, if at ail possible, and
that neoessitated our goiAg on diirectiy to New Westminst^
^o spécial ol^ect would be served by the Chief visiting Cari-

boa The €h>venior, therefore, very kindly waived his own
wishes, and tdegraphed to Victoria for a steamer to meet nsbn
Satnrday at Burrard's Inlet

We had now to wait a day at^sheroft for an express to

Yale, wherothe steamer to Nei^Westminster connecte with
the stage coaoh from Canbôa \ Kothing would be gained by
«oing an at once, for there would hâve to be dday at Yale, if

not hère. We therefore spent the day in seeing tiiê Opwtiy,
and in the «vening dined at Senator Comwan's. .^^

' / The ooniitry aboat Ashoroft is iqiarsely peopled, «nd^m«
aoousfcomed to the riob grasqr plains on the other aide of tbe

mountainsy might wonder at firat ai|^t Jktb it is peo^ at «11,

~1alppettniioe, it is ËbOe bettïnii^ a vas» s«id a^d gravU
ptt, bonnded by brokm hills, bald aad axid exoept pu a few

-' •,_ _..•_.;. ..:^._ _._ , ,_„:..:_.,.._ .:__ _.... ,ii..._.._/ _..:.
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jMTTioi and minen of onr Wart.- lliere are 18,000 of fh«m in

San Frandaoo ont «f a population of 160,000 ; 60,000 in CUi.
fornia, and about 100,000 altogether on the Paoifio ode of

Korth Amérioa. , It wonld hftve been diffioolt to tniUd, and ifc

would nqw bo diffioolt to work the Union Paoifio Batlwajr

«rithoutt them. Is it wonderfol then that tberô idioald be a
prejudioe against them in the breasts of the white working*

claimw they, are sapplantingl lîie true-blue Briton of hMt
oentoxy IjAted the Frenoh, beoauBe ** they were ail ahiTea and
wwe irooden shoea* Why ahoujd not the Yankee or txiah

labourer hâte the Chiiieae, when they not only Wear weoden
ahoes, but are the best df workmen, cleanly, orderly, patient,

industrieux and above «11 oheap i ,[

'This evenilig we met JudgéO^Beilly, whoaè praisea had been

<^n lung by Brewn and B||upré,:.in oon^nust witk juc^^ on

the othèr aide of tiie bonxdMy line. ** Thtfe ian't the gold in

Britiah Oolumbi& Ûiat woofd biibe Judge Ôlteilly," was their

emphatb endorBement of his dealings with the ndnen, They
desoribed him, arriving as the représentative of Britiah Imt and
order; at Kootani^ inunediately after thousands had flooked te

the nèwljfr discovered gbld mines thera Assembling them, he

atd that order must smd wonld be kept ; and advised them not

to diq^y their reyolyerB unneoeésarily. *<for, boy8;"lf thèrea

àhootiiig^ in Kqotanie, there will be hanging:" Sncn a qteeoh

^was afW tibu» miners^ own heart^ and after ^i|ke|^were no

disturbanoes in Kootanie. é^, ^*8|BÉé|L
The judge in his tum pnised the miiini i^flWwPBn" "

abicUng fellows. He never had the least diffiouS^^preswving

order amoog the thousands gathered fh>m ail quarters of the

^èairtii, thoôgh the ayailablèforoe at his badc usoaUy oonsisted

lOQ^ostables. '-^^iiny »•,.,. ^
--.^^..;, - •

mail waggon firom Cariboo was sure to be

seasonoftlieyear. The waggon road
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tbe masses who were tmmecesaful oonld not get oat of the
coontrj, and they liad—forfcunately for thein8elve8T-<-to hire ont
as farm servants and hwdmen. In British ColumbU they
oould get baok tq Oregon and California, and baok they went,

• poorer than they bûi oome, bat leaving th6 Province little the
better fbr their visit.

At varions points on the river, ail down the toad, minera are
still to be found. Thèse are chiefly Siwashes ùid Ghinese, vrho
take up abandoned daims, and wash the sand over again, heing
satisfied with smaUer wages than what contents a whitè nian.

Their t'astes are simple an^their expenses moderato. None of

them dream of going to the wayside hôtels, and paying a dollar

for every meal, a dollar for a bed, a dollar for a bottle of aie,

or twenty cents for a drink. The Ghinaman cultivâtes v^e-
tables beside his daim ; thèse and his bag of rioe suffioe for

him, greatly to the indignation of the orthodoz mmer. The
Siwaah catohes salmon in his scoop net from eveiy eddy of the

river, and his wife carriès them up to the hoose and makes his

^inter's food. thèse two classes of the population, the one
representing an andent dvilization, the othw scattered nomads
.vith almost no tribal 'reïationships, resemble éadi other in âp>

pearance so much that it vonld be difficolt to distinguish them,
were it not for the long tail or queue into whioh the Chinaman
braids his hair, and which he often fdds at the badc ôf his

heàd, inrtead of letting it hang down his baok The Padfic

Indian is Mongolian in sise and oomplexion, in the ahape of

the face, and the eyes. He haa ndther the strength of limb,

the manly bearing, nor the dignity so oharacteristic of the In-

dians on the east aide <^ the lÊÙtoky Mountains, but ^e is quite

as intelligent, and takea more readily to dvilized ways.

Salmon are the staple of the Siwash's food, and theee are so

_ibuii
!
Jant thatjdigy geneiitllyjwll them for ten to two^ywfis

cents apieoe; and ten cents in British Columbia is équivalent

to a penny ebewhere, for thereis no smaUer coin than Hm Utu

-, fft ,i,"tfii'^âricyi».-' RkilSi- 1

if-.
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cent pièce in.the Province. Servants hère «xd on the ¥«u^

o«i
*^^^*^*^»^» *^ft* tkej tïrere not to be expected ta m*

ZT^ r theiP places toc weU to dream «f impo^that or any other condition on them. We panedL^^
nasien traveUing àlonir the n»d ««.i. ™ ^^ ^ ^ ^***

«lerf lus shouldera. So habitiiated are tiefto tïTl^W^FU^ we^ht, ttaat when they possess only onebu^^^
TZ ^^'^^t:,*''^

•« said to tie a stcie to thToi^
<rf tiie pôle to balance the load. Whether this is m^T.joke or not, I shaU leave as a puzzle to my readers.

inS ?
**"*

ÏÏ** ""^ ^"^ •*^"'7' *^« «»»i«f objecte oC^te^ a .1^ ttt.,rili^ down the ThompeTînÏ^ ÏW, especuUly aftor entering the Cascade Ce,^the Indi^x graves. Whatover thèse poor people «Tl^PU^ an the way of «.hitoctor^ or art, i. Zrvedl*^
dead. AhouaebetterthantheyHveini8bnilt.ora««iodfa«I
e-ected,«.dinita« placed the valX^tlTS^^]^
his gon^ blanket, food ; in front haùg scalps, otZigU^U
hxdeof his horse or mule over a wooden skeleton; rudTpltS
«u«esrepr««ntingthe man, wonuu^ or famii;, a, 4^^maybe, are ranged in front. It is an article of àlth witi.tZ '

probable enough, for seldom has an Indian l2^ kiownto^or dwturb even the cache of another, though the cacTrfÂSÏ

tjflu on thoso who viuirte ludian gi^VbSTl^^t^^--ùon may not be too strong, the canoë i. geueraUy riOdU^Td
«.. look of the gun takenoff, befor. beiii depodWZw^ tt.

' ^^mA-i
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dead. AU tbose possessions so valiiable in the eyes of a Sîwaah
are left ezposed to the winds of heaven and the beasts of the

fiwest, and the âge of iÊ9 grave oan be read in the condition in

whiofi you find them.

Driying for three honn over a oountry resembling that round

Ashoroft) w6 oamç to Cook'a Bridge, where the Thompson is

orossed, and soon after to the foot hills of the Cascade range.

Everywhere the soil looked poor and arid ;'yet everywhere.that

coltivation was attempted, it produoed cereals, toots, and fruits

<^jthe beat kind. Tomatoes, water and musk melons ripened

intheopenair; and no farmer haa fewer than ûfby head of

catUe, while some hâve teii tîmee as many. Now, however, we
were aboutto enter another rainy région, and the heary nûsts

resting on the nill-topa ahead, were the first indications of the

change. The mver'a aarrowness about Ashcroft had astpuiahed

us; but hère lit oontraoted still more, looking smaller than
either ita ITortIi or South branch away up at Kamloopà. What
itia foroed to Uok in breadth it makea up in depth. Aa the

todcyoatlieraif the.monntainacannot be levelled into mead-
owa, tha river ioAatp dam itaelf up their sidea or dig a deeper

ditéh. The road followed ita course, winding along the bases

oftiiahillayMoUmbingoyer the canyons, while far dow% ao
iounediatelyimder na, that a atone could be diopped into tho
deq^ waiev^ythe rivw lay, like a green serpent, now at peace,

aad no^ learing a onated head to pieroe deeper into the over
lapping baniers before it.

t : Towarda aunaetting, oold rain with strong gusta of wind came
on ; and aa the road waa ofUn only a^narrow ledge, eut ont of

the aide of a precipioe, we were thankful when the driver point-

ée <mi a hill in ikxmt, aa the one on the other aide of whioh was
xrap'Veatiiig place, the village of Lytton, at the junction of the
JltçMllJjion wiiflt the Vrmiuup.

.-'

'Wé aoctt law tha Ughtt of the village, and drov* up to a
èoiui% Aa naaa putaida of whioh gava littla proÉdaa of the

«W!.--j;ï
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» Erenchman, and hw pretiy little Hamand wife kentT-^

- ffoût de mouton for sap^,r »^ »a*i • pettt

October 3«d.4^The viîlaj^ of Lji^ can^joaroely be «m«î

minf^^*3 î T^^^*^^*^ A Single rowoffraU un-

SS^!Îr^'^î*'^^'**^«-^ ridcettine»^

mtiZfd^lTr'î^n"^ that

«am total «f Lyttom It- lK,pnlati<m of perhapa anhïn^
men, Siwaahes, haltbreeds ; .11 «digiona and no «digiok
T«J»<^bytheoataideappea»noeofthevillaiwther«m„.f

be^jnethingi^tt^initeatote. No «gn ofpr^^^^Z^of pdnt or white^ conridered a sinr^r^^J^l^^
^go rnto tBe hôtel, and ail i. changed. The ûudde i. aa dSW from what t*e onteide would lead yo« to «peot aTif it

^Tontri^ tK ;
"^^^^ «• to be had, and «.«yone, inaideand ontode the hou», appean. able to pay for them. i diZtool^ nuner eaU. for^rf^fa, ^,^J^^ twenty.fi.et fiîycente a dnnk, aûd o6p«ide« hin«elf half inaultad ifany^nek^the room decU^e. ti»e friendly invitation, «^ thK^rtiefom«,«nottogive offenoe." whispe«d a gentl^f^ tÏ!D«rtor,aaheBawhim baoking away^ thffre^^ffe^

.t:^tSrSS"^''r^* ^-«t,fiah,ve«eJaK
sweete on the table awaU excellent, and welloooked. i,ere .are no poor men in the Province, and no .uch thbg «aWhvingknown. Theexplanation of «.iaoontraat, hateSwhi^

ll^ â̂Z'^y''^ '''^^ thatZLXTit^«an» he» to rtiT. Ttev cain« to^ «-t- -_-_*^ ,T. »*®^**"mmn hjir* L. S.~mt ^^ "»»«—•M mat non» of the p^m^e«.unrherrtomy. They came to make money^d thenS«home. Tkûwfo™ it i. aot worth their wSe to b^^lT!!^
àoo-e. or fu^iah then, eKpeneively , but th:^':fi^^l^

kë

'^' 4

1

^Slfe-AtJi? j^L, * .î^ *»/. «4v j '., 't v'
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%dl, «nd the gold mineras maxim is eat, drink, and be surry,

fpr tO'inorrow w» die. • /
Thfa State of tlûng» has been the millstone round the neek of

Britiah Columbia.' The disoovery o^gold in 1858, on the Frar

Bcr, brought tiie finit nwh of poo^de to the mainland, and re-

Bolted in the formation of the colony. Ail Califomia waa deli-

rioua. Thkty thoosand men lefb the States for the Fraser, or,

as it waa more popnlarly oalled, " ihe Craay Hiver." The rush

to Pike's Peak was nothing to the rush for Victoria. But in the

course of the next two or three years, the thdusands died or

drifted badc agaio» and o^y the tens remained. Th«i, in 1862

the Cariboo mines irere discovered, and the seoo^ rush was

greater than thejbrst; bu,t again,.noi an emigrati(H^ of sober,

Bteady householders, whose aim was to estaUish homes, and live

by their own industry, but of fever-heated adventnrers fromall

parts of the worlà—men without a country and without a home.

San Francisco was deserted for a time. Thousands sold their

lots there, and bought others in Yiotoria or daims in Cariboa

Cariboo was four hundred miles from the sea, and there was no

road but an old Indian trail, winding up and down mountains

and précipices, aoross deep gorges and rivent through thiok

woods without game ; but the obstacles that would hâve stopped

an army were laugfaed at by miners. Of course the wavç soon

spentitself

Ikom ihat 4*7> tmtil reoently, the colony has been going

baok, or as some gloomily sayj getting into its normal condition.

WiUdn the last ten years, millions of doUars in solid gold havç

been taken out of the colony. No one thought of remaining in

it ezoept to make a fortune ; no one was intereeted in its poli-

tioal life ; no one of the thousands of foreign imn^îgrants became

k subject of the Oraim. It was a mère finger-joint separated

"ftOTBTts'OWii'bo^^." Dut ail this te now A»Bg3*8^~ '^'"*" C<œ«

fédération came the dawn of a brighter future ; and, although

jkitiah Oolombia may never hâve the population of Califomia

1 «> * # !.

',f. T...'_-ï/.fc!;i'U.

Xv:
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^ " " •'^y"*'^ «k» iml» of tte lu»» life. B^
nghtM boondMT û»t«>d «f . p««ly .nifioU on, ir»^
ZK"" '^'^'^ " "^ " -" -^ ^0^'Bat m thu^ M m evary au» of di,p„ted linesia AmwiTuî

a»y lort th. Columl»., beo«« the «Ju,« in a ,o„M »<* take
^7. .A»«'»tu.e«fth.diç«h.,,h«>theSe.„,.q,^^

«Jmon wen, too narfn«t,d to m. tôtâ/^^T?

up. And why not. wl«n it «. thTp^^i/ï^iLST

^ whol. rf Mtid. Ameriom «rf thn. g«dnrily SerontBoniMBui Pnœklin'. proUorn «f ko» «» i^"!!? "*

ha«nM«goodh»dth«,w.knowwb.ttodowS
Our tot .pdl v>d,y™tu^^ „i^

rah gold depont», .nd still rioh enoaiA to be <rad,«l ÎTni^

l««*«
i j^ «,„ o^er, or when p«^bl^ «.on^J^t •«r,hnngth.riv«. •n»lugh«tofth«.^jX"ï^

m
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tain, A^litl^ bluff of pudding stone, probably éô oalled t>ecÀtl86

before the waggon-road was made, tho old Indian paih must

bave been strewii'witb the oarcases of gold ReekenB* mnlea The
road now is at an ^élévation ef aeven or eigbt hundred feet above

the river; and a thousand feet higher np may be seen a Inidge

at one time àviy two feet wid^ stretched, like a sfâder'B web/
across a deep guloh on^^e old traiL Hany a miner, in 1862,

had orawled acroes this on hia banda and kneee, with heavy

packs on bis ahoulders, well knowing that if be alipped, tbere

was nothing t6 aave him from roUiiig and pitcbing over abeer

perpendioular rocks, firom,point to point, for eigfateen faundred

feet into the Fraser.

*' Had yoo seen thèse rgada Ibefore they w«l« màde,
Yoa woold lift ap yoar haiuLr «ad biess Geaenl Wade,**

is a couplet wdl knèwn to every tourist in tbe Highlands ôf
Sootland. Sir James Douglas is tbe, Général Wade of Biîtish

Golumbia, and bis uamé sbonid be on the mile^tones of its

waggon-road. Tbe boàst of tbe Colonists tiiat no oountry in tbe

world with so small a population and revenue ever oonstrnoted

such good roads througb so diffioult a oountry is qnite legiti-

mate ; and no one but a man pôssessed of great administrative

ability and iron will oould bave done the work.
' The waggon road, in many places, bad to be bewed sideways

ottt of the rock, or doven tb'rough it, or built np iHtb log or

mason work in tbe boUows ; ahd tbe oribbing is nd# so much
ont of repair, that one oould net hélp feeling nneasy. The
heavy rain last nigbt bad brought down bouldets on it from

tbe rocks above andf loosened tbe soil «^ its outward edge» leav-

ing but litUe fiim ground for tbe wag|^n between the mouQtain

and tbe edge of tbe bank. The sUghtest carelèssness or reck-

lessness in driving would bave burléd the wbole of us into the

deep innddy torraut^^atatroJttëd aloiywiWy at the bdttoiiîW
the goige. But the ribands were in the bands of a stâatfy Kew
'JE^OMwioktr, who bad be«i <m the road sinoe it wm biiiif;, in

r-
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Steve „d . brotfcer N«, ]Br™.™k„, wh» d^v^ZJS"

^yjy^ bridge ^, . „i,, hadTLr ;

Itfr^/^^ dri^, ,M.^j^ commence^,j

«.p«k.d a™,w we^ iLTâw au "T^- "
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nudi eoaoli wliioli hj this time had cangkbnp to «& A
number of Siwashes were engaged on the bridge, and seemed to

work on. « footing of eqnality with the whites, with the grand

exception tiiat their wages wera^only |20 a month, while thp

irhites got &om $40 to $60 and their board. The gênerai re

port waé thàt the Siwash wm a good fellow, obedient and in

dustrioiu as long as he had a mind to work, if liqnor oould be

kept from him ; but that liqnor ^made him mad. He oould

neither resist it nor #tand it. Agam we were stmok with the

Asiatio oaatof conntenaaoe ; and somé of them wràe handsomer,

from having deddedlj straighter nos», than anj GUnaman we
Mw. B^t the Fraser and' lilloet Indians are said to be the

best in tihl^ Froyinoe, the beat featured and the most indns-

trioM.
I

«

It waa not qnite dark when wé saw the Ughts of Yale, Our
firat reami waa to the Poat Office armed with anthority from the

Ck>yenior to open the Kamioopa bag. No difficoliy wàs made»
and in it wereifimnd letton and.papers ter cfveiyone of the party

but tiie Seowtary. TTnfortnnate num I Never did Brit<n/look

more lik« paiiah than he as l^e aat looking gloomilVat the

othen.^

Ootpbnr^^'^At Yale, we aaid good bye to horaM^ Hence-
e<^ Btewn, the nineteenth oentuiy hor8e,would oainy vs down

the nver^ abng the ooast, and ac^^Ms the continent homewaida
Ganoe and bius^ buck-board and cart, aaddle ^d pack-horse,

bug^ and expiée^ waggon belonged to the p^^ of the expédi-

tion. \

To-daj the steam^ Onwardt that npia twicc^a week down
the Fraser from Tale,\ri»s to take us to New Westminster, the

Capital of British Oolumliia previoua to its nnioU in 1866 with
Vancoaver's Island. Th^, another steamer oonneots for Tic-

toria, but our intention waaNbo exfuqàine sjMne rf the .hyybonM

oiTthe m'aîniand before ^ ~
^^

_^ td» Yanoottvw's Island. Hie
Omoarffê usual hour of 8(arti;% is 7 A.M., but ahe delayed

\
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to^rWl „^n to oblige «.veral gentlemen who h.d corne up

^^« ^!^?"°' '*^*^ "^^ ^^ ^^"^ *h»* aettlement,

uihabitentB had setUed down to Hve in the iZfe^. Thel»^eiy in «., neighbourhood is of tf»e gnmdest kin^^arpin^^^jrbendofthe river. HilL. riii. g«i4ual wISl^

n«^w, «ffiWding but Uttle room for tbe fermer.

e?wt±;:rs^ r' tr '^'™ •^ «««''^

Lt »b«!3^V^ ^ "^^ ïhe curtent is Bo stHmg^e caolU run down in rix hour,, while it tekes 1^ A^
^ngb one or two «re reported to be growing, espeoiX

a^ply New Westminator and Victoria with beefS^ A
r^nZ7* **" t* ^* " -hat theP«>vintn2ÎrmoBt1

iTto^Urtlèriow i«m^ the «lu»» of «t« B «n.

•»
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On boàrd the Onward we met Chief Justio« Begbië, anôther
hame held in profonnd respect by the minera, Siwashes, and ail

othera among whom he has dealt out justice. «Judge Lynch
has never been required in Britisb Columbia, because Chief
Justice B^bie did his duty, and maintained tïie-dignity of hia

Conrt as efièctnally as if it had been held in Old Westm^tst^.
It 18 a gi-and sight to a rightly oonstituted mind when iêp, or
thi-ee policemen acatter a stirbet mob. It mast hâve bî|B a^^^

grander to see a Britislii Judge baoked by one or two oo^É^éles
maintai|ning order at^the gold miiieB among the tag-rag ai^^b-
tail, this rough and iamble, fever-heated classes of minêns,
gamUc^ olaim jumpera; and cntthroats -whO congregate at
6ucl/ places. For "the yellow fever" seizes npon the most

ig and the most abandoned of humanity, ihe strongest and
.. weakest. And wherethereis no previoQ||ly settled popur
tion to enforce order, what can be eiqpectêoMlQand «very rich

creek and gtdoh but a miniature Norfolk !^land'' vithout the

keeperst In 'suoh oommunities, espedally at the outset,justice

or eren a little more than justice is true mercy. That Scotch
Lord Braxfield who gleeftilly told an unfortunate wretoh that
" he would be nane the waur o' a little hanging," would hâve
Ixien a very gnardian angel in Califomia in 1849. It is a

proud thought to us that British America has proved herself a

worthy danghter of the Old Mother in her judiciary ; that in

no Province has a judge ever4)eén aooused as otnrupted or

corruptible. In British Columbia the difficulties in the way of

preserving ordèr were greatest, yet the laws hâve diways been

respeoted and enforoed, and two or three oonstables pn)ved

sufficient for every emergency. The résulta hâve been simply

mài'vellous. The Timêê Cariboo correspondent could write in

1862 >-^*^ As'to security of life, I oonsider it just as safe hei-e

tut in Eiiglaàd.** Eveiy Treek for the jlart nine years th« maîl

coach has caitied a box or boxes of gold dmÂ j&om Cariboo with

no defendeé but Steve or his partner; and thonghrunning

/-
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tbe way tibe sorveying particiB yrho had been eA work ail tnin*

mer on the ooast , Ôeveral Neir Westminster gentlemen ac-

oompanied us to Buèjâurd's In^t ; and as the member for the

district, the senior m^ber for Yiotpria, and fk sénstor from

Gariboo were in town, tbe Chief iavited them tojoin ua in our

ooasting ttip to the north.

Aa thia enlai^ment of the parfy oooaaioned an hoor's delay,

there was time to look round New Weatminater, before atarting.

The population of the littl6 town ia lésa than a thousand, but

the unportanœ of a to^n in Âmérioa ia not estimated so much
hj ita population, as hy its position and the eztent of country

it supplies. New Westminster is the only town on the delta

of the Fraser, and ap the delta may be said to ,extend east and

West from Sumaas to the sea, and from Boundary Baj on the

south to Bnrràrd's Inlet'ôn the north, or over tàxty miles in

length bj twenty in breadUi, a district induding much land fit

for agriculture, the population and importance of the^ country

and town are sure to increase. Its being near the month of the

FiM«»r, a river seven htindred mâes long, does not help it much,

not only 'becanse the Ftasor drains oomparatively Uttle îand

adapted for oultivatioik, but because the entranoe is intricate on

acoount of the UMrtuous channel and shifdng shoals that extend

out for some distance into tl^e Gulf of Qeorgia. The excellent

harbour,of Burraxd's înlet, nine udles to the north, wîll '^ere*

fore be generally preferred for shipping purposes. This has

been. already proved to a certain estent. The New Westmin^

ster proprieters of a large steam saw-mill finding Burrard's

Inlet the fitter port for their shipments of lumber, transfertvd

the machinery and set up their mill on the north side of the

Inlet ; so that now littiç m nothing is exported fîrom New
Westminster, exoept ûah and cattle £rom Ùie neigfabouring^set-

tlnuents. A practically unlimited quanti^ of fiw oii^ht to be

esqpcnHËed j'for salmon^j^^ ^e lïaser &om €Eë sea In oount-

lesB numbers. They are said to be iaferior in qm^ty to tbose
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Messnk Moody, Diety and Neléon. Tbirteen mîUion feet of

lamber were ezported last year Trom this, and about as mach

from another mill (m. the souih aide of the inlet owned by a

Company. Ail the Inmber is €he fiunoua Douglas £lr. Logs

four to fiye feet in diameter were being hauled np and sawed

by twd drcnlar sawsÇ the one |daoed^^iHicaIIy over the other,

as it is easier to work on suoh hnge sabjeots with t#o ordinary

nzed than with one very Uuge saw. The workmen repiesented

the varions nationalities soatteoçed everywhere along the Piunfio

ooast, Whites, Chinese, Siwaahes and Kanakas or Sandwich

Islanders.

The aborigines urork #éU till they save enongh money to live

on for some time, and then they go up to the boas and fraakly

say that they are Itusy and don't want to work longer. They

are too unsophisticated to sham sickness, ^or to strike. Another

habit of the rioher ones, whioh to the AngloSazon mind borders

ei^nsanity, is that of giving ooiversal baokshÎBh or gifts to the

whw» tribe, without ezpeddng any retum save an inoreased

popolarity that may lead to Hheâi élection aa Tyhees or chiefs

when vacandea oocor. An old fellow, big George, was p<nnted

out to us as having worked indastrioosly at the mill for years

till he had saved $2,000. Instead of putting this in a Savings

Bank, he had speftt it ail on stores for » grand "Potlatch,"

summoning Siwaahes firom £u> and near to corne, eat, drink,

dance, be merry, and reçoive gifts. Nearly a thousand assem-

bled; thefestivitieslaatedaweekî andeveryonegotsomethinft

either a blanket, musket, bag of ilour, box of apples, or tea and

sugar. Whon the fnn was over, big George, Àow pennyless,

retomed to the mUl to oanry slabs at $20 a mônth. His repu,

tation monnted to an extraordinary hdght because of ao mag*

nifioent a poUateh, and he stooîi a good ohanee of the Tyhee.

to ontdo him î and if Siwaahes are at ail like dvilized being^

the " popnlaris aura" shall fill their «ôls before long. ,
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Bumtrd'i Inlet i» nattiraUj divided into three diviûons, fliat

are really three diatinot hacbourâ. The saw-milla are on tho

opposite shot«« of the nûddle one. This middle harbour

nanows at botli extremitiea, and an outer and a furiher inner

harboor are thna made. We had time to visit only the outer

and the middle, both aafe and oapaaoua hwrbours, with easy

entranoe and good «nohorage. At seven P.M. we got baok to

the mill, and after dianer said good-bye to the Hçw West-

minster gentlemen who had kindly aooompanied us. Tbe little

oabin of the SXr Jcmoi Dougku was to be our diningand sleep-

ing xoom for^he next, week, our last week, £ar «Aer it the

home stretoh w^ald begin.

,

'
.

•
'

', '
'

The little that w^ saw of the mainland <^ British Oolumbia

does not warrant, us to say much about it as a field for emi-

grants. Thœ can be no reaaonable doubt that it oan support

in oomfOTt a muoh larger pc^nilation than it now has. The re-

Bourcief of the colony are considérable, but ail its industries are

in tlieir infiuaoy, orampad firom want of capital, and obliged to

compéte with the inainiense and conaolidated establishments of

simil^ industries on the other side of the boundaiy Une. Its

distance firom the oountries that supply emigrants, and the ex-

peuM of travelling Arom place to place, on aooount of the

magnificent distances within the I^mvinoe itself, are great draw.

backs. But on the other hand, the high price paid for labour,

the ready market for ail produots of the soil, and the healthinefi

; of the dimate are immense attractions to the ordinaiy dass of

emigrants. While lumbering, mining, and the fisheries offer

the riohest priies to men j(^ capital and expérience, medianio

—md^tfae labooring i^taws caa-command iwrah wages^ that-A»-^

' eoonomy of » few years puts them in the position of small

^Mj^^Ê^M^ ^B^ l*1>oiiren eqiedally ooght to be abla toW

>\
-
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fiye

life.
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CfîAPTER XTt ^
The Coaat and Vancouver's lêlamtt.

On Hm tnton <rf fhe Faoifla—Bat* Inltt•CValdM Mand.—The Fiordi et fttttah Ootnot.

Ua.—WaddloKtoQ Hwbonr.^lMicn,—Chilooten IndiMU.—MaMMn.—FltftyX—
Salmaa.—Amn Ba|4di.—Sagnuonr Harrows.—IfeniiM Vêj.—Tixtj T.—ïba

ttntta U Qam^—Vtm wtticmeiita on VanoonTei'i Uaod.—Nanaima—Cotl
ai!n«a.-^MomitTBakery—Pnjat Sound.—San Jnan Triand.—TheOlymptonMoiintaiM.

OoMO.—Banday Sound.—AIBcnd Inlat—Snnaeton the Fadfla—Setorn toYlctoria.

—Tha PMt, fiwaant, and Fnture.—HwHomo-«twua>.—Thegwat Ameriaan Dawrt

October 6th.—^Bèfore any <tf tus came on deck this morning,

ihB good /SSfr Jame* Douglas had steamed out of Bnrra?rd'B Inlet,

and past the Jofty moontaîns that enclose the deep fiords of

Howe Sound and Jervis Inlet, into the middle of thé Straits of

Qeoigia. Oor fint aight was of the Island of Tezada cm oor

xi^t, and the tki»M otltlmè of Yancouver'B Island farther away

omoiarlefk i

After hnfkkUet, divine senrioe was held in the oahin. On

thoM inlanà -watera of the Fadfic that folded themsélTeB round

xoèky, ntoontain and wooded island, we, who had oome fonr

th^naand miles from the Atlantic, united our vcaoea in oommon

prayer with féllow subjecta who call thèse shores of the vaster

Ooean ofthe West, theirhoma Again, ail fonnd that prostration

befbie Him, who is our Father, and aiso Eing.of 'Nations, not

only evokes the deepest feelings of the human heart, bat purifies

tiiem. The tie of a common nationality, espedally if the nation

has a great history, is holy. The aim of our wbrk was to bind

énr ooontry more firmly together,and thlithought elevated the

IbHf than. any amount of feuting and toasting the flag that

fahi^Nl^w^ff of the same Dominion, subjeots of the sam«

* '*.
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the diarts as* one, really oonsisted of a gi'oup. of ttree ulanâl.

The naval Burveyon had seen ohannels piercing iiit0^ Yaldes

Island, bttt had not followed thèm up, theûr business being io

]b.j down the soundings only along the through channels, and

Yaldes Island, not having been exptored, had always been con-

sidered an unit. The disoovety of the true state of the case

complioated the question, and .neoessitated a' hydrographie

BiunrQy of four or five instead of two Narrows. This waa work
for eue parky, the Jine up Bute Inlet being asugned to another,

and up the Homathoo through the Cascades to a third.

On boaid ;the Str James Dotiglas we had the membor for

New Westminster, a zealous advooaté of Burrard's Inlet, and
the membeir for Victoria—a true believer in an Island terminus.

To a stndent of hnm%n nature j^t yfaa anuming iîq notice with

what différent eyes each looked at or refused Co loolqat the

difficulties of the rival rôtîtes. The former gaz^ exultingly on
the high bluffs and unbroken Une of mountains, that roise dteer

from tiie waters of Bute Inlet B^it his saroasms were invària-

bly met by a bquiiter référence to the canyons ci the iVaser

and the ThompfK)n. •

Th9re was not one of us who had eyèr seen anything ^ih>>

the Inlet we stMmed up this aftemoon. The. inlets which eut

deep intotiiis coast, frbmthe straits of.Fuca ncnrthward for
' twelye dcgpreea of latitude, .probably resemble the ûoràa of Nod>

way^ but npne of our pariy oould spedk of thoee firom Personal

observation,, y.^'..:.;.).- .:,/ , ..•;: ,:.;-„ .-,

ItisasingalarèMst'that^ whilethereisnofc a tinglé openihg

in the coast fw sevea hundred miles north of 0an Francisco,

ezoept the bad harbour of Astoria at the mouth of Uie Oolum^

bià river, ^ nuafk seven or eight hundred miles should be

broketi by ânnumeçable ixilets. The case is parallded on the

Ameriçfc iVomJtorida io IfaÛBfrtiter»̂

/ire very few gopd pçrts, while north of Maia^embraàiiig the

goiMlj^ $r»if iNwp^wk md IS^n^ ^9oti% iîim9 vt9 mmik

r.H"

,/ ^
, lîjkw^jt^j^/ïf^ ^^^4
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Thé oijeningp in thé iron-biund coast af Nn^. «-.*•
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«nolior, aod tfaenihe iteamer went round ihe harbonr to enable

tu to 8M it on ail sidea. Bain hadfallen steadily throogh tlie

niglit> and, now that it liad oeased, mist oloudi hnng aboat the

great maasesof xcick that on aU aidea rose perpendionlar into

thoNgionof eteniaisnow. Hère and there^ rifta in. the mist,

. as it waii^ biraken by prajectdng peaks, revealed motontain mde8|

^oortained wiih glaaienb tht onlj sound whioh brdke theaiwM

BtillnaBB was ibe mnffled thonder «f cataractei mnltiplied hj laai

nigbt'a lain, g^eamiag fitr np among tba aoanty pinèi^ waahing

down ihe alippery rooka in broad wbite banda, or ki^ping from

bluff to bluffan hundred fiet at atime, for more tium a thoo*

and Ibet down to the aea. We were at the head of Bute Lalet

The sait sea water oould eut no deeper into the range that

guarda the weatem idde of our continent. Th^ mountaina atood

fltm exoept whem the Homathoo enta ita way throngb, in a

deep gorge, aentinelled on each nde by anow-dad wardera»

^ thia waterJiighway the late Mr. Waddington had urged

the Qovemment of Britiah Oolumbia to niake their road to

Obriboi». On tbûradqyting the Fraaer Biver ronté^ he orgaa-

iaeè Wprivate oompany and began construction of Bute JxMi

Boadrl» oonvinced was he^ that ita superiori^ would attract

the traval betiroea Gariboo and the ontnde worid, and thaA a

toU on goocb «arried orer it -would repay the G^penj. His

pngeot was a stefmerfnm Victoria to the head of 9ute Inlet»

and a waggim road thenoe up the Homathco to CSariboo;

the distanoe being 176 miles lees this waj than by the Fraser.

Aftsr içending $60,000 on surreysand on trail making, his

menmn mnxdered in 1864 by atribe of Indianato arbora pra.

Yocation had been given. The Govemment seonred tiie airest

of the murderers, and had them hung np at Qneanel month;

bnt> from thatday, theCoast and Ohilootenlndiana havé been

who trayelled thé ooontry this year, had no trouble however;

•nd lîr. Smith reporta that the Ohilootensare the manfiant aai

no8tiilteU^;«nt SiiM)9|]}e haa seen in the fkovitioe,
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ï^np «ie tiescription that Mr. Smii cave n. «f rt-

, • x«v liiycis up the river' hnf *i«.^ ma x
*^** ""

hadworked ap fh«n the head of the Injet tboughZoL*!m Jul7 las^ overoominff by sheer d«tormî«!i> x
"**•

«» ezoactt from çne of his private lettera to th» rt.t«# -«

»dh^ b«,d^««În.t^IÏ^'"^.'"^

"»^ wWi bloomod th. éir«t% rf th.nU^\^^i»« gMng thwyh "th.^ ^ '---^ZZO—wll)Hn fth. mnidonn- «mp, whn. tUrtM^'rf*!2k~
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The number of tenW oonldj^ ootmted by the oodar burk form-

ing ^9 bèdf. Strewed i^md were Tarions tools,—« blaqk-

fmith'p uidl^ de4g»-hammen, orowban, ^prindstme, TÎoe,pû^
fad half • doaea ihords oaïeftilly plaoed «gtinst a trae leody
to tliA ikuwtow's work ; also pièces ef dothing, vsaxso^ whioh
were «fe least one pair of woman's boota—tooi sorely indioatiiig^ soiiroé of tihe trouble." This last olaïue «oggeeta the origin

of more thaa bue *< Indian atrootty." It'il alwaya a fUr ^iiw
tiontoaaki "Wko atniok the firrt btew

T

: H ;

1^ Ile foreméon was «peut by joa in ooasting down the nortiberly

idde of tiie Inlet imtil yté oa^ to oampX After imq>eeting

tibeir wcark wé proceeded oa jour way down, Mr. (Samaby/the
engineer in charge, aoooàipanying na. M» reported that the
Indiana, fiur from giving any trouble, had been of s^Mterial

ppwtenoo in many ways, acting as servante <»> messengen, and -

selling clfler, wild fowl, and fish, at moderato priées. Hé pointéd

aat^stream, running înto tfie Inlet <m the eaat aide, at the
jooath: of which, on a récent visit, he had seen bundreds of

^iioittanda <tf dead salmon atrewn along the shore ; wlule tboa«

sands of erow», kites, Tultores, and eagles fiUed the si^ In
fimilir plaoes, snob aij^ts most hare been otMnmon when wUte
men. fint oame to. tihe conntiy. , Thèse Paoifio^watenB swarm
with fii^ that stmggle np brawling sfapeémletB to apawn, in

spite çf rapida, cascades, rocks, and shaUows. Ko wa|der that

pe(^Ie,/«du> h«te only eaten salmon oanghjl inland, ss^that the

Pacifio yarieties are inferior.r^ They weve good when they
entered the ri^er's moatii ; bat, when oangbt a few hiindred

miles np Ihe JVaser, offcen the head is bruised by tooka and
(pUs, apd the soales, fins, and even the tail mbbed or worked
offi No wonder tiiat half of thraa peridi by the #ay, and tiiat

Bone relfini to the ses. Itis asserted «frecywhera in I^tish.

àpd ereii tiiasiiBaUer stroMui^ ever rétùm tb tibe sea.

iHM jte^ witli il|« beam^ of Oanisb^ oppoe,^,:>-;,!lffii55iiS

m
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i«a«4ofdl th. Indùuu,. „.,<«, „a^^j^
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speot plans, therest to aee the oamp. As compared wiih the

others, Y. - party has been in dover f:-om the b^pnning of

their work. Thfaj were near Yictoria, had a monthly mail,

and ooold renetr Ûme sappUes aa Quoj ran ont. Their store»

' house fiUed with bags offlonr, flitohes of baoon, pork, mnlnmon,

. split peas, beans, pickles, i^d a keg of béer, soggested gcM
cheer ; while any daj, thay could bay firom tiie Indiana a deer,

, weighing from 120 to 160 Ifaa., for. one or two doUan; and
salmon, trout, wild-gMse, ànojf, <nr mallaid, for irifling snnuk

^Thej had no deer-meat in camp to-day, bat they geâerooaly

presentod ua mth two wild geese, ead^weighing ten or eleven

Ibs.

Ootober 8th.—Oor programme for the day vas to reach

"Nanaimo Ooal Mines as soon as possible, for the steamer's

bunkers needed replenishing, and we wished to see aomething

of the mines, which promise to be of more benefit to British

Columbia than the gold-fielda. Acoordingly at 4 a.m. the

anchor was weighed.

We were now getting into vaters frm^Tîftr to oor o^taia ;

for strange aa it may appear,not one <m board irith the exception

of Mr. Smith, hàd ever been up Buto Inlet or round Valdes

Island before this trip. Nothing shoirs more clearly the Imper*

fectly d^VUfoped condition of the Province than sudh a tuA.

Her reprosentaiâye men, those mostlikely to be beat aibquainted /

with her reeouroec^ know little beyond their own neighbour.

hood or the Une of their one waggonproad. Distances are ao

great, the means of communication so limited, and the

mountainous character of the oountry rende» tntveUing ao

difSoult, that the dwellen in the few towns and settlements

hâve hitherto seen but littlé of tibe Fnmnoe as a wh(d«u

When we appeared on deck abont 7 o'olock, the steamei^ was

sea. The lofby Beaufort range,^ on our right, rose graadly in

^Sh» «ir, erw/ *'='^jMljMa^ faMftitsnoighbonr̂ and

N

W
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11^3 OCEAN TO OCEAN.

good land known, divided into sections and sutNsections^'aiid

numbered; so that, on arriving at Victoria, the imiiiignni

oottld go into the Orown Land office, leahi what land waspre.
empted, a^id where it woold be expedieht for faim to setUe.

There are maay obstacles in the way of immigrants reaohing

this distant oolony, and therefore spécial efforts*are reqnii^ to

bring them, ànd to keep them when they corne ; for, until there

is a laiige agrioalttual population, the wealth of the country

must continue to be drained ont of it, to buy the neoessâries of

life and every other article of oonsnmption, from Oregon, CUi-
fomia, Qreat Britain, and elsewhere. -

'
f

i H ' %^â nj

We were sorry at not being able tb vîsit Oomox. ïestimony
was nnànimons oonoeming the good quality of the land, the

aooessibility to marketa, and the prospérité of the settiers,

notwithstanding the short time they hâve been in the country.

By noon we had left the ]^ufort range behind, and Mount
Arrowsmith came into view ; while far ahead, on the mainland,

and sottth of the 49th paralkl, what looked adim white pyramid
rising to the skies, or a white doud resting upon the horizon,

was pointed ont to us by the Oaptain as Mount Baker. 8ooq

Sifter we rounded into tiie northem hom of Nanaimo harbour,

calledDepartute Bay, and drew alongside the pier, where a

lately brganised Oompany is shipping omd from a new seam
that has been opened, thrae miles baok from the point of ship-

raentw

Landing, and leaving the steamer to ooal, most of us walked
Ity a trail to NaniÉimo through the woods, along a ohannel that

oonneots Departure Bay with the old mineis. The ohannel,

whioh is an excellent roâdstead, is between the mainland of

Vancouver and a little island called Newcastle, oii the inner

side oT whioh aaother excellent coal mine, within ten feet of

sble water, h«rj]ur~bmi openecL TB^iTai^ twoImûII
at Newcastle, aveniging three fee£ eaoh, and separated bv three

|ie| 9f flr» «KvtVb^))» M^ minets pfooeed, beoomes t^ifiQor,

'MxJ&tVi\tieàji&iAhijf.i.,i:î
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most of tbô wealili will be sent onat of the ootmty, m wat ilie

gold of Cariboo, aod the ooantry. in the end be as poer as eyer.

Kanaime doès net Idok Uke » oool mining place. The hooses

are mnoh above the aTwage <^ minera' iresidenoeB in Biitain or

in Nova Scotia. Thej are scattered abont, dten in pietaresqne

situations, with gardons, and not in loaig, mean» sootKxyvered

rows, laid ont with the^ idea that men who sèe nothing of

beauty nndeigroond cannot b# ezpeoted to i^preoiate it aboyé.

The view ci thé Cascades range, on the other side of the Btraits,

ià almost eqnal to the yiew of the loDg semi-drcolar line of the

Alpe from Milan. At Vranset, when warmed with the'voseate-

light, or, a littk later, when a deep Sioft bine bas displaeed the

esndeur de roee, the beauty oontrasts {lunfallj with A» aah

heaps and tenements of a mining village. Thoogh ,not a be*

Uever in th^^' God made the oountry; man madethetown"
«BPitimentj tibe oontrast irresistibly snggests the words.

J'Oetobar, 9th.—Another day of fierions weather; «ndb

i«Âpb# iip Yanootkver'f Island bas, almost -withoat iotemip-

Uon, firom Karoii till Ôctober or November; wann enoogh for

eigoyment, and ood enoogh for exercise. Onr ooarse was
down the Gnlf ofi^îteorgia 4o Tlotoria; past the agrionltaral

districts of Oowiohan^and Saanioh on the Yanooaver ode, and

the varions islands that line the mainland on onr laft. Moont
Baker was the great feature in the landscape ail day» We
eonjd hardly help feeling envions that the IJnited States iiwtead

ef onrselves possessed so glorioos a landmark; espeoially as it

still bears tJ^e name of the British Naval Offioer in Caipt. Yaa-

couver's ship who first saw it, and is in the ceontiy that was

fennally taken postassion of for the Biitish Orown in 1 T92, and

that had bfen, np to 1846, held by aBritish Company. Indeed,

It is diffioult to oono^ve of any plausible ezoose that the TTaited

. Stettp qqpld.JhaveJbronght- faaMBsad,-ii

row^ Pogrt's Sound. Th^>knew its vaine, aod Ûm Britidi

Tuminr nofe onlr did net» but bis haotinc Juid aid tkat tks
-\ "^-r—:

*
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01^. Bnmrd, Jenrn, and Bote Inltta, Fort Db»»». rj!? '

««*p«dW,d,.Wnorighttoth«e«rth„„^W"'*T
.
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of placé and useless now. Boti the historf of the part tluoirt

light onihhe présent, and is a beaoon for the fntore. Had tlA

San: Jiiaa<iiffie!ijdty beea viewed, not merely in tibie light of the

literal-woràing of the^Treaty of 1846, lmtiji.the light^ôf dl the

faote, the deoifilon of the JSmperor <rf Qennany muBt hâve berai

differenth

Before noou we entered the Hai^ Strait tbat wpuates San
Juan firom Yanconyer'fl Idand. Between the northem part «f

the Haro Ohannel and VanooUv^a ,iBl«Dd, are sèvetal ialete

ao4 two narrow channels^ that îdiips going to Yiotori» may
take. South of theee, there is nothing betwee^ San Juan and
the southem extremity of YanoouyeF, but the Haro Sifarait, ax
or seven miles wide. Jt is therefore évident that while San
Joan would be useless to Britain for militàry purpoâes, its pos-

session by the TJnited States is a menace to os; fqr. it oom-

mands the entrance to Biitish waters, British shorei^ a British

river, and British Province. There is a hUl on San Juan
abottt a thonaand feet high, a battery on'whioh ironïd omn*

mand the whole Strait.

The aail down the Straits of Haro was ail that a pl^asnre

party on board a steam yacht coold hâve desired. On the

mai iiland, the long Une <^ the Oascades or Ck>ast rangé broken
by the Delta of tiie Bcaser extended to the soath,—thongh
dwaifed into comparative insigmfioanoe by the nughty mass of

Motmt Baker, rising up in the midst. Farther aoath, the Une
aMvjplb round the deep golf of Pdget Sound, then north-vrestevly

and away as ùx west as the enteanoe of the Straits of i^ica,

nnder the name of the Olympian range. "Wlien luider tiie lee

of San Juan the snowy pyramid of Moqnt Baker looked ont on
us Qiver the Island, while far to the south, in the back ground of

the Ol^piaa range, the dim form of Motmt Bainer iras seen

imu^-iUmi up in^'we-'MLj^i xwttUttU^~'Uie~iiotralierB'"BQint of

Yancouvor's Island, -we came to the spit of land that is ont into

M^ ^wyti^^rf Yiélorift and four miles Airthei- west by th^

.

*
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monopolized tbe lionizîng intoaded fcnr ihd wbold party; bid
been intemewed aboat onr marvelloiis north-v«Bt passage by
laoc^ with renilfB aa gtyèn in the newspapen^ ihatqwke qnite as

mudi for Teiry's imag^tiob aa for hia memor|r. He had congaied

ttp a Canyon aa. tbe Canoë Bivw twenij miles long, yrhun no

Canyon ia at ever had been ; hail^lescribed os aa gallopingdown

the Yellow Head^Fass till ai^rested by the aight of quartz

boulders. gleami^ witii gold, and rocks so rioh that Brown and

Beaupré had deserted to go baok and mine; and, with many
another faot or fiancy eqpally readable, made tii» heturts ôf re-

portera gladi Drinks had been the réWard» and the consé-

quences to Terry proved serions. For on the &r8t day after

being paid in full at the office in Victoria for his long trip, he

had been plundlcned of every dollar. He was no^ looldng

round for work ; and before we lefS Yiotoria, hired.as gênerai

servant on board a ship going north. Thus disai^>eared Terry

into space. Should any one in future wish to engage him, we

hereby certify him aa a good serrant, a good tailor^ • good

cobUer, and indeed anything but a good cook, the post whiob;

Un&rtunately îfxc us, he filled. But even oÇ cookery he knovrs

ombthing; for he engaged ^th up aa cook in order that he

might leam the business ; and he e3q>erimented on na long

:enough to leam the rudiments. In hia own words, *' he never

liked' being boas ; but oould be underatrapper to ai^ ODie^'' and

luch a num ia a tretanre in America.

A walk thaough the streeta of Yiotoria showed the. little

capital to be a small polyglot oopy ofthe world. Its population

is leos than 6,000; but almost every nationality ia repie>

aented. Orecdc fiahermen, Kanaka sail(»s, Jewish and Scotch

merchants, Chinese washennen, Frencili, German and Tan-

kee restaurant-keepen, liûgliah and Canadian officeholden

other varietiea of the race, rub against aaoh oth«r, i^parently

j^i^fi^l^Si^^ l^mfk'\im^Mli tliMc «np talus

f-.<#
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on the west ooaat of vZ^„ Tr ,
^ P^^Powd termini

a«4 rocks, «nd «g^ nea^Ti!^ ^^ J*^
«^"I*' *^^^«*»

«oath, the CaptJn i^«^!^ »« <*« beat for ships froni the

weati:erdffi,e^fr^^'^;P'^^*^*<>^ït>e™- Th
hi». <«-t«r2.d*':e:fl:^-^^^^ *^- ^-.^
"«ited for d»Tliri,t to Z»^ "w™ ™ the xHind befow,*
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xrzB ahinm^ orer tBe mountains to the east-^with no motion
save a slow voli^ptuoos roll of long billows that seemed gentle

enough to be stayed by« obild'B hand. But to know their

strength, even in a calm, tum and look where thèse same bil-

lows meet the headlands. Over the ânt they bnak with a
heavj roar ; and then, as if amazed to be resisted, they gather

up thèir forces and rush with s long wild leap» like white-maned
wai--horses charging, among the inner breakers, to meet the

fate that a gallant ship would meet if it mistook the entranoe

to the Sound. When a gale is blowing from the wes^ the sttrf

must be tremendous, for there is nothing to break the roU of

the Pacific for 2,000 miles ; but the entrances into the Sound
(Mre wide, and one or Iwo lîghthouses would obviate ail risk.

^he m(^t prominent mark about the southem eniranoe at

présent is Ship Island, probably so called from a nUmber of bare

trees on it like the masts of a ship. Beyond the ooast Une a

bold range of semated mountains runs along the centre of tiie

islanc^like a backbone, north and sonth, into the heart of wl^ch

Albemi Channel piérces. . /

Passing up the sound, several canoës with from two to half-a-

dozen Indiuis in eaoh hailed us with friendly shouts. They
are sijuat in shape, dirtier, more savage, with a more deoided

cross-eye than the Indians on the mainland. In ail probability

this side of America was peopled from Asia, and not necessarily

round by Behring'B Straits and the Aleutian Islands. Evenxin

this œntury Japanese junks, dismasted in a ^hoon or other*

^i^ disabled, after drifting for months about tiie North Pacific

hâve stranded on the American continent or been enoonntered

by whaling ships, and the survivors of the crews zesoued, in

cases where ail had not perished of hunger.

There are two or three trading posts and several Indian

-Tiimger on Bardày Sôuiïd. ~^nEFOia6Jm"6ôâ^
Bohohners at certain seasOns of the year, ^d trade for peltries,

scal-oU, and fish. The soenery along the sound and np the
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haribonr betwoèn foar âïid five A. M./ to tbe astonlslimèiit of

the diizeiui iriiq had not expeotedw baek tiU tlio «A^ipbon or

Ootbber llth to 14th.-^t Imd been aanimed fhat ihe PrwM
À\froi steamer would léave Yiotoria for Sàa Franoiico <«i the

tweUHh ; but her àa,j was cbanged to tbe fonrteenth as sbe bad

to go to Nanaimo to coal. Wd bad tbnis tbree days to spend

in Yiotoria instead <|f one, and so great was tbe bospitalii^ of

tbe people tbat tbree montbs migbt bave been spent en^joyably.

Yarious as àrt^e natlonàlities and religions represented in

Yiotoria, tbe people ure wonderfully fui^, and tbere ii a

g|eneral spirit of inataal toleration, kîndness, and aetiTe gpod

1^ tbat makes it a pleasant town to live in. like tbe vbble

colony it is a poor man's paradise. Everyone seems to bave

plenty of money ; «oà vrwj kind of labour receiveé éaae^^Biia

priées. Tbere is no ooi^fier ounmu^, and tbe smallest sflvet

pièce is wbat is oalled "a ^it"j tbe ten cent and tbe Eiigliab

sbcpenoé, tbougb of différent values, being alike oalled bits, and

given to obildren or put in oburob-door plates (tbere are no

beggars) as cents or ooppers are in otber oonntries. Tbis

absenoS of small coins bas mueb to do wiib tibe général cost of

livingj and tbe indifferenoe to small profits obarac^ristir (^ ail

classes hère. Tbe mîorest trifle oosts a bit; 'and tbougb tbere

are 36 and 60 cent pièces in correnciy, yet, if anytÛûng is wortb

more tban a bit, witb a lofty indifférence to tbe intermediate

coins, the price is generally made a dollar. Emigrants «n

landing, and mon witb fixed inoomes^ axe thé obief saflbren

iBeom tïiis state of tbings; for as meobanics, labonrers, and

servants are paid accordingly, ibey like it, and speak witb

intensest soom of tbe tinfortùnates who would divide a bit be-

cause tbey pérhaps tbink it too much to give for a pttper of

or la giq[iftK~*^Jiolin" who cwuwi iiaw» tinriftBBter

maké money uid then retnm to the flowcoy knd doesn't heed

iiheir sooni; and so, mott of it was reoerrad befinre GouGodera*
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for land and for eyerything else in and arotind the town, and
extrême difficnltj of obtaining information about -good land

else^here ; whal condition of affairs could be more disoouraging

for emigrants or intending settlerst

An infusion of new blood id reqnired. 'Àt présent the olnsses

that ought to oome are' servant girls, labourers, mechanics,

miners, farm-ser^ts^ and Snob like, for th€»e would get remu-
nerative empl^ïyment at <âoe; and, graduallj, land would be
taken up, ai^ money be diffiised in so many hands that there

would be ^' healthy flow^ instead of the présent eoQiparative

stagnation and nniversal waiting for better times.

In looking at Victoria and the surrounding coast the situation

is 80 oommanding that it is difficnlt to avoid speculating a little

as to its probable future. The island is at the end of <A« toest

and the b^puming of the ecut. Behind it, oy€|r thé n^ountains,

stretch the viigin plains of oik North-west, extending to the

Oreat Lakes. Fronting it are the most andent dvilizations

and the densest masses of humanitj on the surface of the

globe. With such a position, the harbours, minerais, fîsh, and
timber of this oolonj become important. If the ** golden gâte"

be one passage-way between the Old World and the New, the

straita çf Fuca and its harbours, the channels of Ij^couver's

Island and the inlets of %e mainland are many. To our rail-.

way terminus will conveige the produots of Anstralia and
Polynesia, ta well aB%f China and Japan ; and %U that the

busy rilillions df Great Britain need can be sent to them across

theiir own territory, independently of the ohanging phases oi the

Eastem <(piestion.

Let there be a Une of communication from the Pacifie to the.

St Lawpnoe through a succession of loyal Provinces bound np
with the Itempire by evêr-mnltiplying and tightemng links, and
the future of tly^FiriJierlandjnd of the Qreat %apjrfe of ^licliL

«h(^l|rill then be onlyjihe dûef part is secured. With such a
consummation in vilP) shpuld not he be considered an enâtsy to

\
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ofSwftmd .t th. begmimig of tke «mtoiy. Th» «mil».

^to th. ooreçf the Empire may not Qaadabe «fflridered^0» meuB «f UMtentwieoas tdegraphio conimmùcatiM, «.ttabd t. OTOT put ofthe Dominion t

a>t H wwld b. nnworthj of our part to thinkin thls «m

Bb^'«^ ."^ >»«. th. ùm, of «.r f„.ftth«^
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himdred milliom of^heathen, a people éager to leam, aooCe to

invesdgafe, aod ,whom the'stiraggle for ezistenoe in throngëd

centres bas inade tolérant, patient, and hardy. Gaa we do
noj^ing but trade with them t

Ootober 14th.—To^y we left Esquimalt by ihe Prince

Alfred on tbe home atretoh, Mends«n thewbarfgivinguskind-
ly pinrting oheen, A deligbtfal voyage of, four days down the
ooast brought na to San Franoiaco ; a v^ndétfol dty for ita âge,

tbough not eqoal to Melbourne, the only other oity in tiie

world it ought to be compared with. DoubUess tt ia a fine

thingto eaoape fccat and snoir ; but some pôople wotild endure

ail the anow-Btorms of Québec or Winnip^ rather thain one
aand<stormin Frisco.

On Saturday moming, Oot 16th, -we breakfasted at the lick

HouM, San Francisco. On Saturday the 26th wo bi«akfati»d

ftthomdin Oitawik a^^
"^

yy

' And how does the conntry orossed by the Union ^nd Central

Pacific Bailways compare with our own North-weBt> bas been
asked us since oor retum t Oomparisons are odious and there-

foré thé answer shall be aa brief as possibla Hie Pacific slope

exoepted, for tiiere is nothing in British Oolumbia to oompgure

inth the fertttl Talleys ofOaUfiomia, everything is so oompletely

in our fliTOur that there is no oomparison exoept the old raoing

one of " Eclipse fint and the rest nowhere.' ' Oalifornia itsèlf,

thongh its yi^ld of wheat in &Tourable years is marvellous, is

net a conntry to rear a healthy and hardy race. There is no

summer pt autumn'rain-fidU ; tibe air is without its due prt^r^

tion of môisture ; and tl^e lack'of moisture is «upplied by dost

The people look weary, and nsed up. In the course of a gêner-

their Mamgth, the influences of climate muSt tell disasttouBly

,mà ooly «I» thflir phyfifae but on their whole qûrit and liÂ.v

>-^^
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Are Anglo-saxons seoare fronf fallinir into tl.A I&».. t ^

. -P-^-«^^,tl-tl8eent^tiTsi^^
ettled the country, soon 8anl»intoî

P"''^^^ who first

But when we leave California «nd teivelW fwni - *

thi8 vast wgion. The Mormons ^th infinité toil and ^«r*^

—or mm-dned clay brick,-m*»!^ °f"f«>
«'«g» or adoM

W of v^'^CttJ^rs^'O;^''^''^ ^

wood, rdi.™. the d«oI«tion.^dZS^t "^"^
guia.w^ a«„riho „ i.,«rC^-^^TCrto which they summon the millions of Eurone %.^' Tl
the raU^y train and read the description of^'e ,^^1"*

*"

PW««>g through
; TOïd of boundiess tiLfcs of thffi !^

^
in the world ; of free soil nn wK^i, f. * ^"**P*^«^«
oouldber.is^l'oftp:!'^^;^^:/^^^
Wtheran».tfruitefldtixrw!^.^.!l1j!^^/?^"^ ^

—— ii„ ^rt-^ ^. i:JLJ!^rL.'^?y jwgMjgaMt nf tho wiuJoip «..1

r !

i'
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kiili-^W
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«*

^isintegrated lara «nd bard day, or disintegrated gnuîite m.

sandstone, or a cçnglomerate of the two, wecould hai-dly believe

our eyee. The Amerioan désert is a reali^. It ia unfit for the
growth of oereala or to supportmanj way a farming population,

becaqsô of its élévation, i^ lack of çain, and the miserable'qna-

lity, or to speak more correoUy, the absence of soil. The
enterprise that ran the pony œcpress, that conatructed telegiaphs

and a line of Bailway across such a «ountry is wonderfol ; but
not half 80 wonderful as the £ûth that sees in such a désert an
ear^y panidise, or the assurance that publishes its vision of

what ought tobe; for a picture of what is, or the courage- that

volunteers the sacrifice of any number of foreigners to ptove the
sincerity of its faith. ^

In a Word, after reaching the snmmit of the firat range oi

mountains, from the Pacific, the Bailway in the XJnited States

has^oross more than a thousand mÛes of désert or semi-

desert Accordîng to the évidence of our sensés, whatever
gnide-books may sa^ to the oontrary, we discovered <m theJioiae

stretch that the great west of the United States pradicaliy

cesses with the yalley of the Missouri and oi iU tributarr, the

Pktét,
'

i*-.-

M
t

.^ftr. :'A



CHAPTER XHt
Om Comàry.

rv.

ftom océan, ooean-WMd. Tlw Diarrl^ keot ™d«rS.

T

'^oe ^r "^^ "•, ^-> -^^tit^i^
canoë and sometuneg leaning .gainât a stumt» or a tree - 4

SSTrfl '?"-^ï.^''^' atnight, intime tenT^th^
tw w'*"'*^^^^"*' i«*<«owdedwa,«4einLar«»
the deck of a steamer in motîoii. T^^

«n, or oa

Aa may be éeen by a ief«enoe to the Itînemy in the Ai.

on Jidy l8^ Ae Bucth anniversaiy of the birth^Jay of tHe D^«»«m«n «d «loaed at Yictorfa on th#P«rifio oo«f1^^
ioL T^^ "^^^ ^veU»% one n.o^

^"^
motion or another was more nA fi^e ttotLid mile^«^<rf xt over o(«nparatively «nknown, and th^fo«JL
l^nt^^ oountry. We recroBBed tte Ontine^t

«^t^ round tripoTnine

from Ihdims, wild beartir^i^wIIIÏeTorILTof^elS^

\Ji

looo-/

J
',

1

I

I

ï

h
I

fei.'
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r
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jpnysîca]|7 beiter oni

*yet Ûteie had b^n Tla.^fl||â|^Eng on

ouraelves^wiUi hav^list an h<Mr

•>; î* '% i-i'^^

-'V^

... . 'M^

i*

"^

||en li'e'^it set ouf. Ànd
'load. We^ca^ibil

made Setter time bet

ever luiâ been madé béior^

|9 ^ubUq to add that tbe irriter ôf fhe
' nothing of our Nx>rth-we6(r^ before aooom-

n. To find ont somethil^>Wit the real

t«;^ti#i|8 QÎïovùt, Dominion : to kéiiBfw wjiether we
Toom and verge for an Empire or *were i1n(t|i|(1 in be merely

lààtec'^f Atiantio Provinces, ending to théNÉnt in a fertile

^t oompèratîvely insignificant peninsula in La^è Huron, was

object that attra«ted a bnsy man from his oi<jpnaiiy work,

What ffiends oalled an absord and perilons enti^risè. Ail

that is daimed for tiie preceding chapters ia, thaiithey record

truthfully vkat wé^ saw and heard. And having reàd cdnoe the

Works of Fiofessor flind, Ardibishop Ta»hé, Captain Palliser

and bthersy îte find, tiiat though thèse oontain the resuke of

mach more nfîn^te aiid exteàdéd enquiri^ and scientifio infor^

maiion which rend^ them permanently valtiable, thej bring

forward notliing to makô os modify our own conclusions, or to

lessen the impression as to the ^ue of our North-wesi^ that

the sight of it produoed in our minds.

We are satisned that the rugged and Mihwto unknown
country ex^nding from the IJpper .Ottawa to the RedBiVer of

i^e North, iâ not, as it has always berâi represe^d on map^

execifted by ou^ neighbours, and copied by

ticable for a Bailway ; but enti^ely the reve^
régions of liiMMtentiaii and Hnroiiian

worthless, fiiMMBh ùi minwalsi.and:

groniàd'>tô twWKin df this St. Lawrern

1^valuàble (miy for its lutnber, greàt ceni

iturin^ industry, ihall in the iQiear future à]

.'..*, si'

' ^ I !

I, imprac-

hose vast

lùounoed

iron babk^

<i6inidered

and mann<

exiisté&ce.
^
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ou» OOUNTRT. m
rt«^^^ tT *PP*^«y vrademess regioni ^ came npon
tho ferùle bdt, an immeiuie trad; of the finest liUd in the world
bcmnded onlihe west by ooai formations ao ^«tensive that aU
other ooal fielda are sméU in oompariBon, ConoeMiing thia
^*^J^rt.of the Continent, we hâve testified that whioh we
hâve aecfl; and as a sammaiy it is suffioient to quote Hiûd'a
emphatio words,-VoL IL, p. 234 :

«1

Bi^ l^orth Woa tha* a contmuous belt, rich in waW. wo4i and
partnrage oan be aettled and cnltivated btm a few mUos west of tha

,

Lakeof the Wçod-, to tha paasesof th. Eocky Moun^Jrahd «y
.ÏÏ^lT^r*''?* ,7»^««^«'V waggon road^r «Sd, i«iiZ

«gnoulturalpopuLition, from one extrémité to the ôther.»^

Conoeming the country firom the mOTntaîns to the sea, it îs
tmneoMaarjr to add anything herè. The mountaina.in British
Oolmnbia œrtainly off* obstruotionB to Eailway construction •

but thèse obstacles are not insuperable^ and, once overcome, we
teaoh ^e Oanadian Islands in the Pacific, Vancouver and
Queen Ohwlotte^in^ipany respecta the colmter parts of Great
Bntat^ and Irehmd, the western ôutposts of Eutope,—rioh in
ooal, bitomii^oos and anthracite, and almost eveiy variety of
mmeral wealth, in lumber, fish, andsoil, andblessed withoneof
the most delightful climates in the world. \. *

And now we might take fipwell of the reader who has
'"'^^^^'''''''^^mt'^l^'^y* ^'** ^"^ doing ao, it
eems^ not ijp^ fô ifid *» foMMfl conceming the routé*:
rfour MJowutravellers who'^àrt^ &m us at Forts Garty and
Bdmon3|n; oonceming those men whon^e found engaged oit
the survey and the gênerai imj^ressitms^eft on^jurmMfe by
ail that wesawan(fex|Mencedi=£33»OGloitelapettMen dayHii^^
Garry, |ie traveUed rapidly tÀ Bdm&ton by tÊ same t^ that
we had taken,

ûj^
the ho|5 ofJrvertalù^ # before .#e had left

"

r >

&v

il

..!:l'r
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OCÉAN TO OCBAN.

forthe monnUini Finding <m his «nival thafw» Iiad started
•evto days pradoosly, hedeoided to prooeed 145 miles soatb.
west to the Booky Moanta^ Houae; thenoe through the ooun-
try of the Blaokfeet, to cross the monntaiiu by North ^[ooteiiay
Paas; and thenoe into Washington Territoiy, XJ.a, and via
Olympia to Vîctori». He aocomplished thejoumey sncoeaBfally,
though detained for two or three days by « snow-storm ^ the
-foot ofthe moui^tains; but as the deky enablèd him tb shoot a
Iftige grialy bear that approached vithin a few yards of his
camp, he had no reasbn to regret it mnoh. Bas soatherly
maroh firom Edmonton gave him the opporÉùnity of seeing the
western «urve of the fertile belt—the rainbow of the North-
west—and h6 speaks of it, espedallyjofthat portion throngh the^
Blackfeet oountry, extending for aboat 300 miles along the
eastem bases of the Rocky Moontains towards the international
boundary line, with a varying breadth of from 25 to 80 miles,
as the future*^den of the Dominion ; magnifiœnt in x«gard
to soenery, with soil of sarpassing lichness; and i#^peet of
climate, wilh an average température dnring the winter months, J

15 ^ Ingher than that gf the western portionof the Province of
Ontariâ ^ ^

.

-•
i ,

- • --r,: . -^^,-

.

,
We ave now aUe to-qieak oonoeming the northwestem

%urve of the fertile belt as positively as' of the district to the
south whicii the Colonel trayersed. At Edmonton, the Ohief sent r
Botânist and Horetzky northwards, with instructions to prooeed
by Forts Assiniboine and Dunvegan and aoross tiie Booky
MounWns byPeaœ River, the one to make then for the ITpper
Fi-aser, and the oiiher to go still farther north and xeii<^ the sea
by the Skeena or Nasse River. They aiso sucoéeded in their

joumey ; and their reports more than confina ihe statem#its of
previous writers with regard to the eztraordinary fertility of

immeâseprairies aloiy^iePBwe River, -aiwiwdufarity;imirt^
comparative mildness of the dimate. It is quite dMr that

exoeptional olimatio causes are at work along the «Mtoni flank
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"gnssydoplMmet tbéTie#; but laadiiKdes "always revealed

" aandstone. In pkoes the river had ont a passage through the

''landstone to the depth of SOOfeet and yet the oonent indi-

'* oated little inoreaae. The riyer wasfoU firom hank^to bank,

" was folly 600 jfaàê wide, and looked like a mighty canal eut

" by giants through a, mountain. ITp this we sped at the jn-io

** of four miles an hour, against the carrent, in a large boàt be
'* longing to the Hadaon's Bay Oo'y.j^propelled \^ a north-«ast

'*gÊm.' ,." -'-'v ' * ' .'

"^
."*,' (i

„;

%When we remember thfb the latitude of this river and the'

ricnest part of the ooùntry it watem is nearly a tlgqpand miles

ndrth of Lake Ontorio, the language we hâve uaed about it may

.

exaggerated because the facts seem unacoountable. 3ut801

the faàii hâve been long on reodrd. The only dîÉcalty was the

inaooessibility.^ the country. In Harmon's Journal ue such

mtoies as the fellow^ :—
i

'1^
*« Peaoe River,^pi# 18, 1809.-.il|us moanbifthe iéé in t>e

" river h^teu^,* *: . ,r \ '. '-^^

*« MaJUI^' tluPsnrrotittiilig plains ani ail on fim We hâve

" plani»d'Oiur po^tôes, and sow'ed moîit of oi^-istmclen seeds."

"Stùf ^^1^^^^ kave cçi|b down ouà^Jarley ; and I think it

'<ia thé J^ji^^liat I ever liplr in an^ ^Ltry/V
*< Oet{>ber 6.^—As ,,<liie"wm^«<^llegiiui to igi#eol(â^we*1iave

" taken ^r vegetables .ontj|||^Pèpxmn4 whieh^||b^ fiD4.|g be

" ywy TprodviàiireJ* MJL 1-^
-

'^ ,% ^
.-'^^''

",

'fl|- '

Another yfiar we «Vtlp foUpwing entry :

«'Ootob^ 9.—W^Save taken our vef^tables out of the

" ground, We hâve il busheis of potatoes, the produce <tf one

*' boshd planted the -last spring: Our tllxnipi^^ barley, etc.,

»Wft]|^4oedweU/
=*

. *r:-:_-- ..^-.^ ; .,

* April WHh to tlumii by tta» imbUe roootdi, to b«tlMUMU tiiM «( opeidiif o( Oftv^

«MbM OMkWft» between 1882 and isr<>. Dnring- that poriod, » jmu, ifril 17tli ym

Mii«Mlft «nd Mi^ lOtn (b« H«s( dajr^ ol oyagiaf,

S*

^It i

f'Oanàé

urne, i

"SepteB
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l»rat^ t^veUer «d aatronom^r-^Mr. David ThomJon ^
« Uth, did the thennoméler f^l teTnf ' ÏT^"

*^^ ^"^^
1|nthaiaUtmthe27n:p^i:^^ ^' '"^-'—
f OuuUIa; arid at Montreal ft«. L " ^ '^"^ "^

"September."
°" ""»«>'' ^éthAoguatjuid I«th'

w««t, a conîJk lik. „ii P1
"" ""^ »• •»" • «reat North.

mue it ZZ.\l^' ^ •
"**"• *• *«»>'» «lat de-mu» it «teaUier Uian tboee consideFed b» Um to. l .i vl

""««e d,.ft,j, We Mev. «S :;it ^Xt"TlïMon, that loTAltir » . k-**
««*"« w oeccer than dia-

pullîng dTw^Te 2. ,w ;Î^^« "P ^ ^<"^i«' ^ork tha»

be imdtipU^th?!!^!^ ^"f ^ ^ ^' Fatherland m^uiiuupuea, t&e oonneetion made doser iui<i ««!,•• n

gIo.T, we .hall not «hrink ev^ ar^r^uttî frl!:
**.*" î*

•w»

R'

i::
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A great fîitiure bedcons va «s » pedpld oniord. To rèa<É (t,

Ck>d grant to^us puriiy and faitii, deliveranoe from tibe Iiurt of

Personal aggrandizement^ tinitj, and invinoihle stead&sineM of

purpose. The batUes we hâve to fight are Ûtm» of peaot, hxA

they are not the less aérions and they are sardy nobler than

those of war. The Tiotories we reqnire to gain over ail forma

of politioal corruption, the selfish spirit'of séparation, and thqiia

great material obstacles in the oonqnest of whioh the spirit of

patriotism is stroagthened. It is a standing uiny of engineeis,

azemen and brawny Jabourers that we reqn&e, men^ho will

not only giye a fair day's work for a fair day's wie^ but whose

work shall be ennobled by the thong^t thfi^ they.iure in the

service of Ùieir oountry, and labonring for Hs consolidation.

Why should there not be a high esprit de corps auKfng men who
are doing the cotintiy's work, as vell as amqng àioae who do

its warfarét And why shovild fbe oountry grudge its henours

to servants on whose faithfulness so mueh dépends) '^ There

is many a red-ooat who is no soldier," said the Duke of Wel.

lington. Conversely, there . are inie «oldiero who wear only «l

redshirt. '

*' -..,'[
'

- ',
'

*

^is thought leaâs us to màke mention of the men wholtavé

been ei^saged for the last iwo year» in connection with the

C^adian Pacific Bailway Survey, the pioneers of the grétA

army that must be engaged on the construction of the work and

on whom has devolved Ûie heavy labour that commonly foUs to

^e lot of an advance-guard. On onr joumey we iliet several

of the surveying parties, and could form some estimate gf th«

work they had to da We could see that continuons labour for

one or two years in solitary wildwness or mountain goiges as

surveyor, transit-man, leveller, rodman, commissaiy, or even

pjMjker, is a totally différent thing from taking a trip aoross th«

L^hft-flrst ,tinie,-irhen the perpétuai novdiyyt

ipioe of romance, the risks and plelsures atone f<NrjU diaBom*

iinrtf. Hère are one or two instances «f tbe.spim <àb»t«Qif

mXm Hb» lM4]r«
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Ànd what wa9> the joumey t They kn«w thai it implied

faardsbips SHch as Captain Butler encountered, and wbiçh lie so

giiiphically desoribes in " The Great Lone Land.** They knew

thut i^i, meont a great deal more. The jouniey over, they were

ouly at the beginning of their vork, and the work would be

iiifînitely more trying than the joumey itselC
'

Theee are only two instances ont of many of j^^ '* Beady,

aye, Eeady" spirit, which the British people rign^ honoul^ i|s -

Hhe highest quality in their soldûers, from the lowest to the

higl^iest grades. With respect to the ordiqàiy^ eveiydagr work

that has to be done, our own little expérience gave usspme idea

of it? discomforts. Among the mountains, there is luirdly a day •

without rain, exoept when it snows. Leather gives\ay under

the alternate rotting and grinding prpcesses that swamps and

rocks subject it to. Mocassinskeep ont the wet about as vciKt as

.

an extra pair of s<)ck8. Clothes are patched and re-patched until

lock, stock and barrel are c^ianged. At night you lie down wet,

luéky if the blanket is dry. In the moming you rise to a rough

breakfast of tea, pork and lifianB. When relations at home are

- just enjoying the sweet half-hou/s sttep before ^ttfaig up, yôu

< are'ofi into the dark silent woods, or nldambering up précipices

< to Which the mists ever cling> or on the rocky banks of some
' roaring rive^, getting back to camp at night tired and hungry,^

but stifi thankful if a good day's work has been accom^ishecl.

Anci this samè thing goes on from week to week,^—^working^

eating, deepili^ Books are scarce, for they are, too bulky 'to

carry ;^i> newspapers and no ^ news—nnless ' fragments from

tl)reef to'six months old, strangely metamorphosed by Faokerr

and ludions, can be dignified by the name of n&$n.' Nothing

Qpoursto break thé( monbtonyjsave rhedipat^sm, fesUred handi

01- feet, a ]touoh of sickness, peçhaps scur<l|f', }£ the âampaign

some suoh interesting event as «he folIo^i^iiUÉp^ioh we fôûnd

duly chrooicled on a bUMBed treoi b^twedUpi^^i«e<7lAkd

Tête ^*un© Cache :-r
.

> \à*\

t> ''^i^MïiÙi^

3-,
i'i
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ou» COUNTBY. as»

^BIRTH."
**Monday,^jB!«i Augufltl872.

1
^the Pacific dope, as^Rocky Mountain Ned."

anses, generalty not from tbe deUca<5ies or varièty of the fare^

Îh^twv 'l^^r^"'*""
""• cantiupply, in onier to beth^i^Iy enjpyed three times a da^, week in »nd week ont .

1^P^3 ï f ***« e^traortlinary «iscomforts aUendin^r

^^, o^^Çrk tbere are^e dangers to life, insepaiible fit>m

rtnlTtl «'«/^Fk^-de^en, ^d tbe cipidity witb^ ^\^}^ and pnshed for^àrd ;-exten8ive fives in tbeWm. tbenskaof starvationorthe risk of drowning, wbileMï^vouring to^^ tbe passage of hJies and riW^ a fi^l
. canoë or on A ^uft '

' ^ .»
—«mt^i

^Tbis Burvey worjc implies more than harAps and hÙBrik.

^.^^^T^"^^"^ °^ ^""^^ ^e« «pect«l to
ff^è tmuWe. On the cont«rr, tbey bave f<,r tbe J^Tpartbeenj^eijdly and belpfuL ly^en nearly a tbouaand^^ )

•J^IJïSddiJ^^^^ scatt^ZpAlew wgions^Ver a whole continent, it would not hT^Cn
j
wohd^fftd bad Bupplies fi^ied to ««.b sUe pa^îTw dellh ^

''

l:r*BT.r"^. ÏVno<»«,bass^^TÎetX

'j

^.Mill

^ven by fi«,^ani wven by^.ter;destei>yed Scomple^ly tb«t»o trace bas been foqnd pf tbe bodlenjr De». ^^ *• '

1 H'
• *1

é |"
X
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One pftrtjr,—seven in number,—engftged în carryîng prp-
visioM north af Lake Superior, waa surprised by tho wide-
«pi-ead forest fires that raged over the west in the antamnof
1871. Thebodyofonly oneofitsnumbercouldbedisoovered.
In the spring of 1872, a party that had finiahed its work welji,

after an arduoua winter campaign far up the -Ottawa beyond
T-«ke Tèmiaoamang, prepared to retum home. The gentleman

' in change and one of his assistants separated irom the rest, to
take on board their canoë ^o others %ho had been previously
left »e a aide post prèstrated with scurvy. The four were
known to hâve started down the river. That was the hist seen
ofthem,though the upturned canoë wasfound, and it told its
own t^e of an upset, by rock or rapid or awkward movement
of the âok men, into iœ-cold Utke or river.

In the Antumn of 1872, three others, on their way to begîn
thetf winter»» work, were shipwrecked and drowned ih the
Georgian Bay.

Ail those men dîed în the service of their conntry as truly'as
if they had been killed i^ battle. Some of them hâve left be-
hind wives and little ohildren, aged parents, young brothers or
sistera, who were dépendent on them for support. Hâve not
those a daim on the country that ought^not to be disregardedi
That this work is too seldom looked'^ ^t from any other save

the wages point of view, is our excuse for putting the real state

of the oase warmly. Who are the mei^ whose disdplined en-
thosiasm enables them to manifest tHe self-sacrifice we hâve
alluded to f Many of them are men of good birth and educa.
tien, who hâve chosen the profession of Engineering as one In
whioh their talents can be made in a marked degree subservient
to the material prosperily of mankind. Others hâve chosen it

beçause of its lupposed. freedom fiom putine, and the prospect

itb thon|[ht to j^ffer of novelty, adventnre, and snoha^roving

"< w ^M7 yoaagBrit<m <» Ganadiaai ^witihwy of tiifroM—

r

Uood ia au Toiiw, longs ior.
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pUng witii 80 great a work lias resolutely couddered it ftom a

nati<nal and not a strictly fini^ioial point of vie«r; knowing

that whether it pays directly or not, it is sure to pay indirectly.

Oiher young oonntiies hâve had to spend, through long years,

their stoength a^ substance to ,purcliaae freedom or the right

to exist Onr lot is à liappier onei Frotected ^'against infec-

tion ^d tlie hand of war " by the might of Britain, we hâve

but to go forwird, to open up for oUlf ohildroa and the woi^d

what Ùàà bas given into our possiaBsion^'IAnd it together, oon>

soHdate it, an4 lay» the foundations of an ^iduring future.

. Looking baok over ihe vast breadth of the Dominion when

our joum^rings irere ended, it roUed out before us like^a

panorama, varied and magnificent enou^ to atir the duUe^t

spirit into {latriotic émotion.' Foi nearly 1,000 miles by r^-

way bètwicen différent points east of Lake Huron ; 2,185 vaiÈ^-

by horses, induding ooadbies, wa^ggons, pac^, and saddle-lîflfrses
;

1,687 miles in' steamers In the^ basin of the St. Lawrence and

on Pa(^o^:MrateilB, and 485 hûles in canoës or row-boats ; ura had

travelled in àlï 5,300 miles between Halifax and YNtoria, over

A country with featups and resources more ^aried wan even

our modes of locomofooi^

Firom the sea-paa^^juras^^nd opaVfields of Nova ScoU» àoA the*

forestp of New Bru^Mck, âlmost from l\istorio Louisbnrg up

the St; Lawrence to historié Québec ; through th^ great Province

.of Ontàrio^^and on lakérs thalE are s^ ; by copper and silver

minés so rioh as to recall Stories'of the Arabian Kights, though

only the rim of the landhas been ezplored; on the ohain of

lakes^ where the .Qjibbeway is at h<ime in his oanoe, to the

jilainii^ wheretiie Olree is equally athome on hishorse ; through

the prairie Province of Manitoba, and rolUng meadows and

'jMtrk'like country, out of which a dozen Manitdbas shall be

Wtfc.qnartftr nf a *mtur^=y

A fiill-fcd' rivor winâiii|{ slow

iE^ berduponw «ndlMi
« #
.S

II.

*» ^a»
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fuU-fed ftt>m the^erfiaiwfless glacîem of the Rocky MoaLîM.
«uid watenng "the great lone land;" orer mimitaMe^
mewiires and deep wooda; on to the mountaina, which open
their gâtes, more widely than to our wealthier neigtboui»^

tjmbe^ besidemew whose aident depoBite are gddbeds^Uw those of Pàctolus and channel, choked witLrfah : on W
the many harb^ors of mamUnd and isUnd, tha^k rûrht
acroes tothe old Bâstem Thule «with ita roey pearls and
golden-roofed pahioes," and open their arma ,to weloome the
awarnung millions of Oathay; over alT tliis we had traveUed

A and it waa ail onr own. /

r^ *'^^<WV*hecrowdth»twonMiwtl|^ ,-

l*!^^^^*r^ ItS«M,tonrpov^of land
' ïnTklZ^- "^T"^ "^^ erer m«e „H to be traiton.
But ^0 ^estmy x>f a coantry dépends not on îta material
wwuro». It dependa on the eharaeter of ita Aople Hère
<oo, ia MI ground for confideçœ. We in ewrything «are'
apmng. of^«rth'a ârat «àod, hairemm inaiiifold." We corne
ofaracethat never connted the nûmber of ita foea, nbr thennm^ ofitofrienda, when freeaom^Ioyalty, or Ood w*a oon-

,
Two cowiwB p«e poaaîble, tKon|h |lf^idB«»(i

«lere are two, for th^on^ rèquirm ^a to Ue fidae ttfour tradi-
^fiona and hiatoiy, ^ <mr futurei%id «touiaelvea. a; thiiï
course ha« been hinted at j.but only àreamers^ould seribusly

propoM». Th» Abbé Sieyes h«4 at»binet filled ^.rtth pigeoi
'

hdm^m eaoh of whid» was a cJUndÂied Ow»..,.^.^

I
to^let us make a OonstituHoo," ^4 thai fHoy oui fit it oifl ^wâmmmâi^

13iar«n0?«iririi

;/

'>
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fi profounder mistakè. A nation grows, and its Constitution

mt^ grow with it. The nation cannot be pulled up bj tïib

roots,—cannot be dissociated from its past, wil^out danger to

its highest interests. Loyalty is esseiitial to its fûlfilment oj[

a distinctive mission,—essential to its true glory. Only oi^e

ràurae therefore is possible for us, consistent with the se|£«Fêsp^t

that alonë gains the respect of otl^ ; to seek, in ^e dibsolid.

ation of the Empire, a oommontuimperial çitizenship, with
common responsîbilities, and a commpn inhei^ttÉioe.

With ohildish impatience ^and in,^lerance oC thought on the
subject, we are sometimes told that a Republioan form of Gov-
ernment and Bepublican institutions, are the same as our o#n.
But they are not ours. Besides, ihey are not ^he same. iZiiey

are not the same in themselves ; they are not tibe same in their

effects on character. And,* as we are the ohiidren even more
than we are the fathers and framers of our national institutions,

our first duty is to hold fastthose poUtical forms, the influences-

(rif whioh on national character hâve been proved by the ttets of

time and oompstrisçn to be the most ennobling. Republioanism

i& one-sided. Despotism is other-sided. The iarue fonn should

combine and harmonize both sides.

The fovourite principle of Bobeftson of Brighton, that the

whdie tnith in the realm of tiie moral and spiritual consists in

the union of two truths that are contoary but not oontradictory,

applies also to the social a^d political. What two contrary

truths then. lie at the basis of a complète National Constitu-

tion 1 Mrst, that the will of the people is the will of Qod.

Secondly, tiiàt tihe will of Gk>d must be the will of the peopl«.

That the people «re the ultûnateKfoaatain of aU poww is onè

tmll^ That Ck>Yemment k/^ Qod, and ahould besteong,

ttable, ttnd above the peoj^, ia another. In other words,

the eletnents of lil

|^ *-^

mented. A republic is professedly based only on the first.

Jîa^oonse^enc©, aU a^j^ «)!« n^d» ta t^ vhiçfe hh^^ ^
f. „i. m
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beu.^, the citueu haa nô coontry ; Chas only his party, and
thoumtyoftheTodwtryiaoonstantllimperilled.

^"^^* ^""^

On the othep hand, s despotisme based entirely on thèélément ofaathority. To unite thosefelemente induepCiT •

tri.^
«-«-'«ndisthe aim of ^,y true 8tatesnu.r^V

'

the history of hberty and progressj of the develXent^human character to ail its rightful Lues, testifywELvW been more wisely blended than]n the Bril^TjuZ/

UiT^^r *
^""tl

^^t'^of «^«thoriiy and govemment, a foun-^ of hononr above us th«»t ail r^vei^nce, from which a th^
71 ^î^^^fl-e^ceB-iiiedowntoeverynua,;

and, ahl
iS^^wr^*'^' '^^' "P^^**«ve institntiJntielastio^at they respond witJûn tAeir own sphe,^ to •;e^^popular sentiment, instead of a cast^iron yoke for tZIn hannony with this central part of onr comititution,

,
atuwe of wealthy adventurers or the echoes of fleetinapopular sentiment. More valuable than the dir^Xanf!^*^ the subtle indirect influences that flow f^^J,":^^

connection with the old knd, those Kvinir and 1^!^
fon«. that dete^o the tone'^d moulTle^^:^^
peopku O«»,««theoldhistory.thegravesoffor^'l;

f:?»l?o^
fo^«»- famé. «towhichathousanrme2.t

«M,
*»»«Q««e^^ho8pnrtue8tnu«m«tethoprincipUiiâl3^

'ë

r

:x
«*••'

.
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SAIIDFOB]) IXEMUIG'S OVEBLâND EXPEmdON.

Jonniey fromBalifiuE. on the North Aflantie. to Vietarla, ob
the Korth)P»ciic, between Jnly I and Oet li, 1872.

m

un

J&lljrl.

li4y9L

2&

0» KMM ir tp v«r.

Ftam Balifix, along fhe"
nmted tbe Into^onUl
B»Uw»y, nivler oonstrnc-
tion aad parUy In oper»-
tlon, to BiVifin da Loup.

Vtam RtTiere dn Lonpaloag
Vm QnaATmnk. 8». u,w-
ranee ft Ottaw» and Nor-
thern BkUwuito Cidlinr
«OQd.

FtamOaiHiMMd tar ite^m-
ttuvagli tlie â«0Ml«ii

Bay, Lake Hnron andLato
Superiorto TUu&darBiv-

-.- V

Firam Tlinndcr Bay along
the DawwiQ route to Fort
Ouijr. «Oamp Ka 1.

To Tnin>.^».V)....>*-41
" Monoton.*»* •••••• ^60
'1 lOruniefai^. .j 1»
" Bkthuiat........
" Metapedia.. .}...<!•••
" Simouaki
" Vtf.inUtaf....

" Own SooDd»».
" KlUamqr.
"BmMMhM....
" SaaltSt.
" Mlrililpliii—i Iritinl

TXvfttont. .....

PorUi^, • • •

.

IgaaM

Baloylialn
^«-r HuiwrtHall
1'% " blaadOÉÎ^....

Bwmtiw» Mnai nkYm.

uan.

I.

i

UB
168
US
I7B

M.

m..

76

«
M
UO
68

>..^

VA1

116-

100
188
80
118
IfiO

100

mut.

\

\

«
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a
9.
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i
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DwaxinoK or pucbb bt tbb wat.

1871

r.1.

Se

From yiort Gaitn to Stooe
XiortMidiMMdc.

Ounn,
S. Vam Fort <kny Ko. 11.

S.J toFortEUio».^ " 12.
*. " 18.

••I
•' 14,

«. " 16,

t. •• 18.

Bnmght forwmrd

ToGoTomment Honae

" WhUe Hone Vaba
"ButCmdt« —

a

xa

14.

u.
i&

«< CampAaaii
« 8altl4ik0..
" Qn'Appdle

nom For^Bnioe to '"
17.

Vort Oki-lton. " 18.

"19.
• «
«• 20.

S^ " 21.

v - " .22.

" Bniken àim Wver.
" Loiwf

^
17. Frem Fort Ourlton
la ,toFortFi(t.
1». V

. l
ta i

».
SS,

Ô7.

" LonohTree... ...

UielTQuofawood.

IVom Fort Pitt to
^otkldniMttoiL

nimu Fort Eânoii*

« '29.

" 80.
« «L
« <
••

82.
" 88.

84.

86.

8lU
il

" Toachwood
"^UlAkePUin..
"RoandHUl..
" a âMlwtohewait.

.

" FoHCarlton.

"BAusPaddlingLa.

" ^MSk^ River,
" Engltoh River....

w

" FortnttQuanL

'' MooM Cretdc.

"SwAeUka
" Vl«rh»i»lltatoii...

" DeepOre«k....
" FortEdmontoii

" Bt Albert
"St.AniU'...,
" Baànd I«ke...
"L^MUokCnek

M ^ »

•.OMBpJlhMile
"'McLwxlRiverauip

"^^^Cwnp......
jtPtiddiiigCrmp

, (
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ITIMBBAjeTt.—Oontlnned.;!

un.

1878

y
=P:

VMÊuannw ot rtieun nu vais.

Sept 12. From Jwpar
Hoiue to YeHow
UMdPHL

YeHowRMd
Ksm-

CaiDp Bronght.
No. il. To Jasper Lake.
" 4à. "AthabeabOrâp..
* 48. " CWedontan VâUey.

,," 60. "YeUowHeirfCainp

" 61.^''lfoaae Lake Cknp.

" 68.1" Camp Fn^er.,

" SS.I " Albreda OHnp.

" 58.
•' sa

sr. ri^eadlemlmUaii....

" Rouvd Prairie.

« « " Bunch Oraw Camp.

Oct

90.

80.

1.

S.

a.

é.

«.

«.

7.

a
a.

11.

From Kamloopa to Ifew
WeHtmiivtar.

From New Westminster to
Victoria. . On board tlië

t ateamer-"Sir,JanMI]>oiur-
lasL" »

From Victoria to Albemi,
Aarclaur Soandandbaofc
Str. "Sir James Douglas.»

"Kamloopa
"UornwaUa

"M
"

fale
' New Westniinster.

.

" Bnrrard Inlet
" Waddinffton Horbor
" geymoar Nanxnm
"Nanaimo.
"Victoria

:

'PttaihiOcma..
H «

Tbtalinieag*...

24
24'
26
12

SS7

06

32
190
80
100
80

160
ISO

218511687

10

486

S33

"va

m
800

6,814-

SX7J&fCXÉC.A^Xi'-
\

OManee tATeUed by BaDinv
" - •• Aon«s,lndndlivwagBoD,t
« jtoMiew-imStUÎwMPoeiM », M ^ ^fctwesxw wwboati.;...

jandsaddlehorsei..
l?#olflow»tBni

une»
... 967
... 2,185

m14M7

^-v.

^ fttm» Tblihx to Tlotorla > , _ .
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>^e Lwt iliapter of Ocèmi to Oeem explains wliv th« ««-w

The Ûomimon » «ntir fi.5'
P*^™ **>« ^^^ •« written.

«•eahSîL^^^ 0«rNarth.,eati.„«t

Pacific hrjTpr^ÏÏÏÏl^^'Ï^*^ '"*" ''*^"* *« ««»

«wondered at. Inl8G7, pubUrLeTXtle p'^T' "^ ^
..•ffirming that trains wouîd run 6x1 Hal.^l ÎTS ''^^ "*

•i«5, «d «u» ««„ a.Ca ITT™ T" *7«r*
tft7« iT j ^ *®*» ^f* ^*8 not comoleiAil h'ii
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The settlemei^t of tbe Korih-west, on which the suoceas «f
ihe great enterprise dépends, oannot proteeed rapidly until •<>•

oess by rail is given to tiie oatsiée world of intending emigrants.
The average emigrant is^ poos ipan. Pe is likeîy, therefoie,

tQ hâve a large funUy. He oarries his hoosehold goods with
him. That he be taken firom fais old to his piopdaed new home
at the smallest possible expense, and with feW changea and
breakings of bulk, is simplj indispensable. In 1872, every
one eipeoted tiiat the desired resuit would be in a measnre
attained by the oompjetion of th^ railway from St Pauls
M&mesota, to the Boundary Line. A well-informed London
2ïmM correspondent wrote tbat '< 1873 will certainly see the
railway track at Fort Garry, and that thus wm be opened the
rich Ganadian territory of Mnnitoba and the fertile valley of
the Sai^tohewan." But this eertainty depended on the
willkigness of the Duteh bondholders to' advance more money
without prospect of immédiate repayment, and was dissipated

by their détermination not to do so, to which détermination
tiiey resolutely adhère. The terminus of the track remains
where it was ; and emigrants hâve stiU to jbravel on foot oétn
their waggons f<w two or three hundred miles over the prairie,

or be^ake themselves to the Bed Biyer beats in order to reach
Winnip«g. Fossibly the first great link of the Canada Padfio
BaÙway, extending frcnn Thunder Bay on Lake Superior to
ihe croBsing of the Bed Biver, may be built before there is

communication by rail through Minnesota; and as giving
direct acoess to Manitoba through our own territory, ànd
affording the most direct ontlet for surplus fàrm produce, are

Objeots of paramount importance, the construction of this link

-^four hundred and fouïrteen miles long—is being eneigetSdly
piooeeded witii. A contractr for clearing the whole Une and
^reeteig a td^gra^ has beeyi*given ; and the work of gn^^k»

^î**-^
"*•'

looatûn of this Unk ia well to the aorth of ihat Dawsoa' nad I S^ogUb
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the exceptional leotioa «Uuded to, will «m thé «venge show
lighter work/and will reqaire less costly straotaras tlum hàT«
been neoessvy on many of the nâlways now in opention in
the Dominion.'' The Yellow Head has been definitely deteiw
mined ugon as the beat pass through the firat range of the
Bocfcy Monntaina. ;By it "a nùlway oan be carried fhMn the
North Saskatchewan to the central plateau ofBritfah Golaml»a»
^th gradients as light as those on railways in Ontario, and
with Works o£ Construction scarody heàider than on the Inter-
colonial line. We are thus enabled to projeot a satisfkctoiy

route from the railway system of the Atlantic Provinces to a
point within abont two hundred miles of the Pacific tide water."
The charaoter of the dimate about the eastem i^proach to thé
Yellow Head Pass may be jndged from the fiict given in the
report, that outof one hundred horses and mules engaged on
the survey, nearly starved when they reached the JTasper

Valley, land tunied outin ndd-winter to sl^lj^r themselves,
not a single deatb ooourred, «nd that <^3Hmed work in
Maroh in fiûr condition. The extraordin^l^iificance of this

ftct will be appreciatèd when it is remeoAered that the Jasper
valley is 3,300 feet above the level of the sm, or very nearly as
high as the Pafs, and about ta» degièes of latitude further
north than Toronto.

Ail this is eztremely satisfactory ; but the difficultés on tiie

last two hundred miles referred to—the western end of ihe
Canada Pacifie Railway—are suffident of themselves to make
the undertaking a formidable /me for a rîoher oountry than '

Canada. An army of engineers has been moployed among the
mountains of British Columbia sinoe 1871 ; the Cascades hâve
been piwced by twelve Unes <wf snrvey, terminating on the
ooast of the mainland at seven distinct harbours ; eveiy attempt
has been made *o wrest from th» moantains the motékpim
iUf ptii^i tblBïMeiiijl&ut, thoB«h ihe outlook has mon
than «uoe been promisiag^ the att^mpti h«ve fiU}i«L:lQli«m is

r
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Onoe biiilt, tibe diffiouïty of operatiag the ndliray in wintet
irill be foond juat whore oonstraction threatons io be most
4iffiealfr~the western «lopes of the two great moimtftia dMina
in Britiah ColumUA. "fixoept in theee looalitiet, ii will Um»
<m an ayeragé conaiderably less anoir thaa oziitiag nôlways
hâve to oontend with."

f
*

Bf the time it is built, let tu trust that « popolatioa shaU
hâve entered our North-west sufficienUy large to ensnre enough
traffip to pay working expenses. The prospeet is good j but
should the prospect not be realiied, tiie Canada Padfio-irre-
epective of the cost ofconatruction--wouId be a whitèelejdiant
«f portentous dimen8i(|n8 to Oan^da. « The first oonstraotion
of a raaway through the int^rior of British Amerioa is even a
lésa formidable undertaking than that of keeping it aftérwards
open in the présent condition of the country." At présent the
Dominion has a popuktion of about 900 for every mile of nul-
way eonatructed, and that is fooiid to be anything but a paying
«verage. But on that basis, W Noith-west shonid hâve
•Npopuktion of one and i» half aiiUions by the time the Une
is openèd fr6m the Pacific to Lake Supeiior. Of couise the
safe poUcy would be, not to begin tfpiytruction from the Pacifie
Mie till » million of people had aotiMOly settled in the North-
west; and it is a question whether moré Uberal tenus might
not be offered to Btitish ColumbU thaa hav« yet been sug-
gested to obtaîn the deky. It oaanoft bethe tme interast of
any member of the body that the whdebody shonid suffer, and
even run the risk of destruction. This poKoy is ail the more
reason»ble in view «f tl^e fkot ahraady.indieated, that it has not
yet been found possible to détermine whether a southera, cen-
tral, or northem terminus on the Pacifie should be selected.
The respective metits and demerits of the beat central and
ouiflietàftttminiaronowknownî buttha northem terminna
"«rPort EiJffîipân:-.Hihflitb a ijbid «T^ diilc Ihwe^—is being
koqght to the front, and it migr y«fe be tha lkvoarit«k Bat^ in

^.MlA^
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any cam^ It is dear that the speedj oompletion of the lînk be-Ween Thunder Bay and Red Kiver, and a .igorou. oolonii
tion polioy, oonstitute the kej to the position.

^^
,

In View of the obligations which Canada haa a«umed-obU.^hona that no party dr^unsofrepudiating, thoogh there mayte legitunate différences of opinion as to, the mode in which^^hould be fulfilled-the question of paramount impoIZ«.mat «e tiie capabiUties of the North-west Ibr setU^mentlW TV^*Î" beenp«,ved in the con«e of the p«tfouryew» f Haye the view. then teken by the author aftera rapid nde across the country been borne ont by the experii

^^ of settlexB and explore™ î Hâve the difficulties in the
/
way of coïomsation on a hoge scale become greater or less as

/ theywereapproaohedt

Thèse questions can be easily answeçed. I hâve alluded toone cause ordelay «uit has operated against a more speedy se*,
tlement ofManitoba. Anothei^the grasshoper pl^iha.
proved to be a more serions drawback then the settlers in 1872

Z^w •^^*' ^"^ "'^'''^' *" '^^"'^^^^ «pectations
vth^witertamed hâve been fulfilled. This Appendix is not ih-
i«jded to serve as a guide book for emigx^^^ To those who

«S.W-T"- n
!«^d*W«l»ook of that kind, Hamilton's

.. PramePwvince" is recommended. AU that can be done

'iM^''
• fe'^ fi«^ and condus^ona in the. way of a général

.
The'grasshoppers are dreaded in ail th,^ border States andTemtones ofAm^^ as the locusts were by the Jews in the

à^ys of Joël the prophet. Their fiist appearance in the Bed

IWa. The Scotch setUers, brought out under the auspioeé of
theEariofSelMrk,suffered severely from their ravaifes in
1818. 1819 and 182Q.^Tbirty.ri^- yoars elapsed^

S'^^IT" ,!?*'*•''" *'"°''"' IV • Bix y»™- «mit*i^ 1867 1, 18Hri^m>smm mm
i
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diimagÉ. I^ yé^, Manilobs was ektirely free from tbelr.
rairag8«j and the people gonerally bdieve that they ^ave
enterod on another period of exemptiol, and thât shoald the
peétareappear the aettlen wiU be snffiiriently numetxnu and
well (ttganised j^ stamp them ont ThoeiB who are desirons of
learÀing abont the grasshoppers, their brigin, range, flight»

Bwarming, and the beat means of prévention to be adopted by
the settlers attacM," I would rrfer to |dj[r. G. M. DawBoa's
Kepor^in conneotton with the British Korth America Bound-
ary Ootnmiasion (pp. 304-311). No soientifioVork of such per-
manent value as th^ Beport has been preseipited to the Govern-
ment of the Pomin^on so &r as know%4o me. WJule tfae Ee-
port is valuable as la cohtribution to the Natttral fiistory—
especiaUy the Geolojiv—ofAmerica, the luoid ^yle of the whole,
and the ooncluding ^pters» on the capabilities of the country
with référence to settlement, make it intereâting to the geh-
eiiU reader. Mr. DaWson concludes that Mai^toba—from its
more northerly position and proximity tb t^e grèat forest
r^ona—appears to beiless liable to wide-spreail visitations of
tlie grasshoppers than t^e régions further south, knd that—as in
tljose more exposed r^ons much has been dWe to limit or
pierent their ravages—they oan besucceesfully fiughtin Mani-
toi» when population has increased and the settlerè hâve leamed
to combine against the common enemy. It is alsô satisfactory
to kno^fr that the Norjh Saskatchewan countiy is ^t subieotto
theu* vmtationa. \

While every one nov assigns to the grasshoppehi their due
weight, other obstacles, once dreaded, hâve become I^ formid.
able as they were approached. Notwithstanding thV^feart of
many, and the deokrations of anthorities, that neitheï the Red*
River nor the Saskatchewan oould be utilized for stearii naviga-
tion, steamers do navigaje both* rivera. The business^one by
.4^ Red KverHBteMnboats is BO^uoHrtiTè^hat one trip
n\]^ has been known to repay the owners the whole

Cf.
.'

' •,'•1'™ '^ 'f>' ^ 4.,.
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borne nnyaryiiig teitimonj. For the production of cereals,

puise and root crope, aùd as a stook-raising country, ihere

seems to be no better anywhere. 13ie yield for 1876 is the
' best iNTOof. A suDunary in the Toronto Dcàly Globe of a nii.

aute aooount iii th» Manitoba Free Prew giyes Hhe foUowing
averagesfbr the Province as a whole: Wheat» 32^ bushels
per acre; barley, 42J; oats, 51; peas, 82; potatoes, 229;
tumips, 662^. Suoh. wws the resuit, although tl)^ uQusoalIy
severe and late rains damaged the orops, and other drawbackl
during the season operated to lowër the average. On newly
faroken-np gronndi where thé old sod had never rotted, the yield

vas small ; and nUny of the settlers had to sow old and decayed
seed bècause of the grasshopper ravages the preoeding year.

The signifioanoe bf an average like 32^ bushels of wheat to the
acre will be best understood in the light of the fbllowing rough
calculation by Mr. Dawson : " As a measure of the possible

agriculturnl cai)acity of this great valle^, take one-half of'the

entire aiem orj 3,400 square miles, equalling 2,176,000 ackes,

and for simplicity of calculation let it be sup^iosed to be soWn
cntirely in wheat. Then, at the rate of 17 bushels per acre—
vhich, acoording to Pi-of. Thomas, is the average yield for Min-
nesbta—thfr crop of the Bed Biver Valley ^uld amount to

40,992,000 busheki " (p. 278). The total crop of Manitoba for

1876 yna: Wheat, 480,000 bushels; barley, 173,000; oats,

380,000; peas, 64,000; other gitdns, 5,000; potatoes, 460,000;
tumips and other roots, 700,000.

With respect to the vast countiy beyond that Noiih-west
of whidh Manitoba is only the thi-ediold, we hâve much more
definite information than we had, and evory year adds to our
store. Besides the township sm*veys, which hâve hlready ex-

tended for beyond the Province, a spécial survey of meridians
and bases is also gping on. The Unes are hùd down noi^tberly

pnd westeriiy, aadi;tiig wurk ia iniwided tQ exteiia to Pëace
3iTer, The objecta of the survigr are to establish a piactioable
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uignnti. Onr old feDow-traTeller, ili6vmiich.|amented Rev.
•^ G«*rg« McDougiJ,writing in October, 1 876, dsKribes in «implou

glowing knguagethefertiUty <«Pthe pndrie, frmn the loir«r
SMk»tohew»n «oatli.w«rterl7 to within aght of the Bocky^
Honntaina, çvert whid» he himself had just tnivdied m a mes.
aengerof peaoe from the Qovenunent to the Indlaas. Writing
ftom nèar the oonflaeooe of the Red Béer açc^Bow lUyen, he-
ay» : «A great change, has oome over the^aoene in the last
fifteen months ; men of bnmneas had found it to lîeir intereat
to eatablish thenuelvea on the banka of onr beàntifbl river.A «tôok raiaer frpm aoroas thé mountaina had azrived with
aeveral hundred head of oatllei And now oii the reiy hilla
where two years ago I aaw herds of buflWo, the domestio eattle
gently gnue, requwing neithw thelter nor^/àdd«r Jromtheir
maUer aU the ytar round." Oonoeming the oonnt^ that
eztends from the lower Saakatchewan north-weaterly to Peaoè
Biver, Pro£ Maooun is çven more emphatia In hif Report
(1873) he aaaerta that "tbe prairie ooontry «xtenda ail the
way from the lower Saakatohewan by Lao La Biche aoroas ihé

'

Arthabaska to Slave Lake, and thence to the monntaina.
Hère then ia a «trip of oountry over 600 milèa in length, and
at leaat 100 in breadth, oontirïning an area of 6p,000 ^naiê
mile^ whioh haa « olimate in no way mferior to thatof Edmon-
ton. . ,y Regarding the quality of the soil thnmghOttt thé
entire région, my note-book is onvarying in ita te8tim<my. .r
took every oppértnnity to «kamine thé aoU,and «Iwaya fottndfi
deep «nd JfSartile.** ^V f^ -

But it waa only after Mr. Maooim visited Peaoe River in
1875, when he had time to explore the osmxArj foUy, that Ma
evidenoe regarding that far Nérth-land beoomes poçitively won-
derM

, The entire distriot aléng Peaoe River fora distance of
7Ç0 miles, in a belt of 160 milee wide on eachside. oranawa
=^i62,000;0q0wi«^rirTflïSfafiIeforW
M Ontarip. BeôdftB the peooliar exoellenoé of thé oountry pat'

t^'
_: «.;-4-_- 1. .i

,^
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il»ibiiiid iliat thertàra few tegum» wher» orcGnaiy iPtU» «f

modehtte d^th do joofe sacloeed in fiiidiiig «mple supplin «f

water ; and Ûâa not <mly Curiemoved firom the nren, bai in

iheir immédiate vioinity, thongh the water level d the atream

inajbe oonnderAihlylowwthanthatof thebottomof the well.

The rather impervioas natue of the prairie sabwnl randen - it

probable that thèse welIs «re aapplied either by intenoalated

ooarser layem, or,-^^ appeam to be more likély—-by water

oiroulating in fiMmraa ; whioh, fonned originally by the arack-

ing of the aoil at the àaxfaoe, often penetrate ita homogeneooa
mass to a oomâdeniAde deptii." In the yioinity of Wini^r»

p^ boring haa been extennrely oanied ont ; water ia xeaohed

atan average depth ci fifty feet> and it riiea to within a few
feet <tf the sar&oeu The gmeraV lection aei with ip thos

ffcated ^*-^ :^-'
-'"

• - - «bout 4 fieeC iT

- - - «« «
• • - *» 80 **

•*Black loam - • • -

Tdlow mud and sand, • . • . -

Blae mud and alkiali - • - ' * ,

*

Ximestone conorete^ reflemblingthe bed

ofa river, and oarrying water - •

WhfH^ver theie ia alkiU:^% 0100,, t|i9 weU ip. tabe4
^^^^^ ro

to prwwa^ înfilteation» V ^ : :^

. Aaotiier diffioaltgr to whiolt w» oalled. attMution^—the ezist

«noe o^great avam: of treel«Mi prairie—oan be adved alowly

but Borély, a» haa been dene in MinneBota and dsewhflre bgr

the exertiiHi of aettLera» enoooraged by Ctovemmenti It ia iHi'

deed aatiaAMt(«y to know that die sarvseya of the last two or

khree ye»» havft pffoyed that the supplyof woodia not m
Umited .as waa genei^Uy suppoaed. The soanty suppjy betweeia

the £ed River and Sdmonton WM dedarad by «oom to

b(».an atowp* iaiqper>hl(>.bi«iaB io tfnkmf fmÊtmalioû,
'#érea« iMbT«ow kiMMa that on «he Ami gMai iMtiett of tlM

..Jffil-.::.

/, ^-*,.
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fagstone-thore !» « good irapply of timW; and as for tho wmammgfive or six htmdred mUes more than half the diatanea
iatiirough woodland. The late Miiuster of the Interior devoted
spécial attention to the sabject of how beat to encourage the
gênerai and systematic planting of trees on almort tieelew
praine, and as he haa been appointed Governor of the North-
wèal, he wiU be in a position to utiK» the information he haa
coUeéted, and carry ont the plana that expérience has showrto
be best, and also to privent orUm^ prairie or forerti fins

tt9w Thegoodeffeotsofex-
that hâve been hitherto so destnioti

tensive tree-phintmg onthe soil and on the olimate can hardh-
be over^timated. Professer Mappuiï saysc^^One oonse-
quence oftrees being planted wiU be a «reater lain-fidl': and aa
• conséquence of greater rain-feU the salta i^the^oU will
be dissolved and carried off from the surface, and sait phmts
disappear. ïhis is no fency sketch, as it is a fact in physical
geographytimt to dette hmd iHth trees gives a great«. rain-&U and tekes away the sait. Any person acquainted wiih the
history of Palestine and Noirth Afiioa knows that wha* were
the moat fmitful oountries in the world two thousand yean
ago are now barren saline wastes. The cause is weU known.
The trees were eut down, none wwe planted in their plaoe^ the
Sun evaporate^ the rain before it had timé to perookte the soil
j»Ita aocumulated, and in tlîè ooni^ of time the laad Waâ
-^^ "P to perpétuai bàrrènness.^ Thfs sul^ect is also ex.
ïaùstively disouBsed in Mr. Dawson's Report (p. 311 to4J24V.

y The Indian question is the only remaining one upon wluch
ôiything need be said, and it dëserves a ohapter or a rolnme
lo itself Sinoe Oc/san to Océan was written there haT» been
two Indian wars in the United 8tate% one with the Modooa ^

and mothCT with the Sioux. CSiptain ^g»k and gtttttfly-feitt
baveshown what loss oflifê and prestige, and whatenonno»
expenaeahandfulof savages oan inflict on a great nation, «id
W« should j;îre h^ to \k^ hmm. Wïwn «or iMighboiit!! ;
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"dj^te how deeply the honopr aad the inte««t of the »o!

Wdly relation» wil^thelndiaa tribee on bot* «ides of theBockj Mou^tomj Hère is one fact that pointa a moral «ofla^teru^ to the Dominion and toGreatBrit«u that I shi^t draw xft m worda :-During the two year. that the

e^ifs'h^ri^t^r "^^ ^^^ ^«'^' *^« -»««-^^ngaged by the U. S. Government leqaired the protection of alaiiïemUtary force ; ^hereas the British and (Ldian^/
engag^onttieotherdde ofthe line, had no eacortand^never disturbed !

"®

ThefiTBt steps tekeA by the Dominion Government to pro-^t the Induna from iU-treatment and fh^m whiskey ^r!Z
Mont^ S*r t ''^ P**^ ^°' *^« establiahment of theMoonted Pohoe Force, and prohibiting ti.e inteoduotion ofZto««^tinghqao«into the Territories. Theee Acte, and Z«o^n co,«equent npon, hâve been attended wiU. the happi^
««ulta. Oiderr^^througho«ttheNorth-we.t. The fiiot
tiiat men charged with the morder of Indian. hâve bel

fa ^e Wmn^p^ pr«on to await Oieir teial, shows the lenShofjfte«mof Canada, and that tiie life of the IndianT «•acrod m the eye of the law as the lifo «f «ny other subject «fthe Queen. The trading posta «.d forte esteblishi by
outlaws and desperadoes from the Western States ontheBow and Belly Bivers, that were demoraliring the IndiaTh^ been oompletdy broken np, Some ofthe borderh^and whiskey traders hâve been canght, fined or imprisoned.
andtheirstock ot buffalo lobes-when they had s«ch-eoii(bl
oated. Othe» hâve reorossed the Une, disgosted with British
ttstatution^jnie Assistant Commissionerla-ehaige^at^ J^
Tlietapd fepwte "the complète stoppage ofthe whiskey trade
îflkroaghoot the whole of this Motion ofthe oooatiy, aad^

TheCKI

the mêi

;Tlieani!
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the drunken riots whioh in former yeam werô almoet of daily
opoorrenoe, were now eniârély atan end." He also rejporte that
tjie Indinna Blaekfeet, Assiniboinee, and Crées—«re veiy in-
telligent men, verj hospitable, and very fiiendly; and that

J/»ey appredate highly the boon oonferred on them by the QoV-
pmiAent in establiahing the Force aiaong them. « Their de
Jight ia unbounded when I tell them that I expect to remain
with them always." The Force is usually stationed at Forts
Pelly, Garlton, Edmonton, Wa^, and McLeocL ;>^

TJp to 1872 only two treaties Iiad been made with the In.
dians in our Nortà-west. By the first the Indian title was ex.
tingaished in Malitoba; and in a wide région north and west
of the Frovinoe, by the second. Fartly in conséquence of more

'^&voiirable terms subsequentiy granted to Indiana elsewhere,
and partly in conséquence of the non-folfilment of what were

' knownas "Outside Promises," the Indians inoluded inthose
treaties became dissatisfied. A mémorandum containing cer>
tain ùnderstandingiv i* «eems, h^d been appended to the origL

«}t|pl .draft of^Jihe treaty and this liad not been sanoti<med. But
l£e Lo^^ians never forget. They felt that they had been oheated.
The G#emment wisely ac^usted the difficulty by direoting that
the mémorandum should be oonsidered part of the treatiee.

( ,T||e anntud payment to eaoh Indian inoluded under them was
l^uM^ fisom 13 to |5 ; a furth^r annuel payment of $20 allôwed
w èaoh Ohief

;, and a suit of dothing eveiy three yean to eaeh
Çpef and Seadman.

Sincto 1873, five treaties hâveU^ made ïby (GtovettUr M(ntit
witf» différent tribes of Indians. In Oçtober, 187à, Treaty No
HLwasmadtat the North.westAngle of the Lake ofthe WoodM
with the Sanlteaux tribe of ^e Qjihbeways, by whieh the
oountcy between Ontario and Manitoba-^Bow forming the Tfr.
ritMY of Kewatia-^^aa.dB»dfldr^JbLJ3i|temb<^^
Ka lY. was made at Qu'Appelle Lakes with the Orées, Sanl.

t .i
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ceded. In Septembef, 1876, Traàtj ir<h Y. #a8.mAde at BéÉttA
River and at Norway Hotue with the Saolteanz and Swampy
Oi«e Tribeé, extingnidiing iheir title to tiie temtoryall rotind

Lake Winnip^. Last year treaties weramade with the Plain

Orées al FdrtB Oarlton and Fitt, oovering 121,000 square itailee,

b^ whioh theindian title overthe remainder of theNorth-weet^

ezcept tiie conntry of the Bladcfeet, bas been extingoished.

The Blackfeet are to be dealt with this year, whon Govemor
Morri^ expérience of l^reaty-mtiking ought to be saffidoit to

qûalifyhimfor dealiDgWith themor evenwith the Etuitem
question. The Blackfeet hâve always taken rank as perhaps
the boldeet and bravent tribe in America, and it was genenlly
thought that they ^nld giire tnmble sooner or kter; but Ire

hâve leamed that they desiie onr friendship and protection.

Keep whiskey from them, and they keep the peaoe.

What is the secret of onr wonderfui snocess in dealirig with
the Indiuil It can be told in very few worda. We aoknow-
ledge their title and right to the land ; and a trèaty once made
with them, we keep it^ Lord Dafferin haa pdnted ont what

' is involved in our fudcnoifledgment that the original title to the
land ezists in the Indian tribes and commânitie& *' Befora We

',.toaoh an acre, we make a treaty with theèhiefii representing

the banda '*we are dealing with, and having agreed npon and
IMdd the iti|>alated priée . . * we enter into possession, bat

it<k vuitU tiien do we oonsider that we are entitled to deal with

an aora" It is well that this should be ^early nndentood, be*

oàtise tile Indians tiiemselves haVe no manner of dtmbt on the

iobject At the North-west Angle, ohief after diiefsaid to the

Govemoar: **Thi8 ia what we think, that the Great %)irit haa

'jplanted us on this gronnd where we arOj aa you were where yen
iame from. We think that where we are is onr property.'*

( A fttl «ilmy hfcVft wonderfltlly Engli^h notions aboot idl that tha

Of the land involves; tliat the land indn Ins the

cia it^ and tiiat IMimm is aot aUowable, W^ma Mr*

m.
-^
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APtENtiZ. m
ftwàon, one of tiie Ooumissionera, at the outsét of the ncmi
^tions, told them how désirable it was for them to hâve a

" treaty, they answered him very plainly, that,there wet» other

,

mattera ^ that ongbt to be settled first ; tbat promises had been
•> made to.them when the road was buât that had not been full

fiUed; and thatithey regarded, therfefbre, ail the housea on the,
line,andall thebig beats en the watera aa theirs, tiU they

^ were reoompensed for them. / The only anawer hia Honoureo^
; give to them was to fiUl baisk on first prindpIeB that would
i make the hair of an Eng)^ Sqnire or Judge stand on end

«^ Wdod iuid water," he(a88ured them^ "were the gift ofthe
Great Spiiit, and were made alike for the good both ofthe
whiteand red man." Being well assured thàt the land ia theirs, ,

they demand compensation for it as a right And who will

question their right t Those vast rolling prairies, those gently
aloping or bold broken hills, thoae sparkling lakes ooTered with
wUd fowl and stooked with fish, are theirs by inheritanoe and
by possession.. They did not, after ihe fhahixm of whit^ men,
divide their properfy np into separate eatatea. Had they done
ao, no one would hâve queationed their title. But that the
oountry tiiat haa alwaya yielded them support ia their own and
not ouiB, they firmly and righUy believe. The tribe holda the
land and the wood and the water for oommon use. Surely,
then, it is only fair that—^befofe arranging to run our xailroada
through it, or inviting Europeaa emigranta to go in and take
pomesmon—we should meet the Indians in friendly ooundl, buy
their righta and extinguish their title. They are xeady to meet
ua half-way. Though bravé and pro^d, they are willing to ad*
mit mur superiority. Though few in number, and eveiy year
becoming fewer, they would be formidable aa enemies, for they
a>e magnificent hoiaemen, and oould support themselvea on the
great pbiua-wiiereindiiaiy owip wonid «tarnu ThougK bor«
hnntei-s, and almost aa fond of a buffalo run as of fii^water
ihav acarfunder misaiiiaai'v \

" '
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ôme places to agriculture and stook-rkidiig, and their mort i»
telligent men aee that it m necessazy for them to abandon ttieir
nomad for a aettled life, if they are to ezist alongjdde of whitê
men. Hitherto tEèbuflBilo bas been to them whatthe potato
iras to the Irûfti before the great famine. Tke bûffiOo bas been
more

; house, cjothing, hamess-leather, cordage, thread, as well
as food. But the bnfialo is b^ning to be a less certain
élément The buflMo diaappears before dvilization, and Chip-
pewa, Orée, and Blaokfeet must be dviliaed, or they too will
«Ksappear. :. :

; /f.j,r ;:,,._: ,.

8ome people smile at the notion of treatdes with a few «hou.
eand half-naked, paint^ savages. And to him who sees only
the ludicrous in anything différent from his own use and wont,
the scène may appear a traveety of treaty-making. Any ia.
fringemeiit on Am rights wo^d be a serions matter. But how
can anything be important to an Indianf My friend, the In.
dian is a man, and God has implanted the sensé ofjurtàoe in the
breast of ail men. To the Indian his land or fishing ground is
as important as it would be to you, and the memoiy of hia
fikthers may be as sacred. Said the Lac Seul Ohief at North*
west Angle : "We do not wish that aiiy one should smile at on»
a£hira, as we think our oountry is a large matter to us,"

Something more than maÛng a treaty is needed. It must
bè kept to the ïetterand in the spirit I àm not aware that the
Indians ever broke a treaty thatwas fkirly and solemnly mada
They believe in the sanctity of an oath ; and to a Christian
nation, a treaty made with true believera, heretios, or pagans,
with moequegoets or with ehnroh-goers, should be equally bind-
ing. The words of Mawedopinias, who with Pow-iWMang had
earried on the negotiations that resulted in the North-west
iuagle Treaty, show that their eyes are open when they treat'

if.n lia ami f.linj', tfifitf <!OVftTtllflfa» nm wi<iiiT»f 4-n lin , l mi —

business having been oompleted, he stopped up to the Oovemor
•nd «kid; " ïTow yen Me me ttand befoie 70a ail. Wb»tlMi

«'

M^'
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been done heïre to^y bas been done openlj befdre ihe Oreat
Spirit,,and before the nation, and I hope that I niliy never
hear any one say that this treaty has been done seoretly ; and

^7 }^^ow, in closing this Oonnoil, I take off my glove, and in gir-
ing you my hand, I dèliver yon over my birth-right and lands ;
and in taking your hand I hdd fiist aU the promises you
hâve made, and I hope they viU last as long as the son goes
round and the water flows, as you havesaid." The Qoyemer
took his hand an4 said : " I aooept your hand, and with it the
lands, and will keep all.my promises, in the firm belief that the
treaty now to be signed will bind the Red man and the JHiite
together as firienda for ever." The oopy of the treajky was then
prepared and duly signed. The hereditary Chieftain, who ia

said to hâve seisn » hundred summers, vas brought forward to
ign it first. The Gk>va^ handed him the pen. He hesi*

tated, and said that he ezpf^ted to hâve been paid thb money.
** TIake my hand," saM the Govemor, at the same time extend
ing it ;

" see, it is fbÙ of money." He looked in hi» Au», took
the offered hand, and signed the treaty.

To break a treaty made with those old lords and sons of the
soil i#buld be won» than to break one made ifrjth a ni^tion

able to recK^t a breaoh of faith. .y ; l.

The spee^ of the Qovemor-Q«aeral to the people of Vto-
Uxià hist Septèmber madeknown Jto ail Canada that thero is

one Fhmnoem the Dominion where the Indiàns feelibernselves
aggii^ved, aiud aggrievedbecause the fondamental prindple of
Briti^ and Oanadi&& polioy had been ignoredhy the Provincial

. iSoveinmentin its deaJings with them. "In British OolumLia^
«xoept in a few cases under the jurisdiotion of the H. B. Oom»

vpany, or under the auspices of Sir Jaines Bou^^às, the Qofii
«atment assumed that the feenâmple of as well as the^ieveg*

"^^^^^^Pradi^FIn tikei (^KlSâ^'inlsifeiéiMiir
with th» prescripttve rights of fhe Indians, and dissatia*m M^ aonual n^to of the Depacl.

«

W
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ment of the |htei!{or Uve been fiUl of thia satyeefc Ibr aemal
yeaiB paat, but the gravity of the ntuation bas pot been tan.
*»r8tQod by the publia How very graye it is, one déclaration
c£ Mr. Powell, the Indian Gommissioner, «howa: "If"he
reporta, " there has not been an Indian war, it ià not beolnse
there has been no injustice to the Indians, but beoause the In-
dians bave not been suffid^ntly united." Ho also repprta that
the Indian banda at Nioohi and Okanagan lAkes whoUy ^
dined to aooept any présents in the summer of 1874, lest b>o doing they should be thou^ht to waive thetr olàinis for corn.
pensatioQ^for the injustice doxie them in rela^qa ^ tlie l»n4
grants. ^

>xi

What makfls tiiis iht96 and worse isthat thtf îndians o!
Britiah Oolumbia greatly outnumber the whit^ population,
that thpoontribute to a very ^narked eztent to the finandal
proeperîty of the Provi^pe, and thaï; they hâve madet astonish.
ing pi<)gre8B wherever pains hâve be^ taken to ^h them
•nything nsefiiL The follôwiag table, taken fiom Oommiè.
«ioner PoweU's Beport, givee a comparative statemeni of their
ttports for 1874 «4 197(( «fJsh, fiah oU and furs : \

1874

MVXWtm • • • •«•«•*»«

Orsabenies.....

•09^888 00
H,4B8(»

«07.625 00
2,01100

1488,754 0»

*•• ««••••

187S.

Fuh..
OU
^l|*W* m •••• m «••••

Cbaabemas.....

flM,I>0 00
19,810 00

411,810 00
8>g88 0O

fB49.884 00

Kearly the whdeoféheabove exports are oontributed by
Indians. Mr. Lenihan, the Gommissioner of the MainhM
Division of the Province, writes in bis last Beport «ha^ the
Ohief of the Lower Fraser Indians addrtssed him at a reomt
Interview in the ibUowing langnage: « « You told us that our
Qreat Motly the Qneen vraegood and pewerfnl, and wgJi-.
%«pd|i^«r:^Ve knaw that she has only to speak to thîs Gor
•nmentmi oar iMiOrmiiat be iUed (deûned); we woi^ler whj
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tNitOtMt iCôthw da«iiM*i^^ W« wi^f yon lo iéUliér
«^t We litiTe niid. We #6i« promiwd 80 aerM of laad té
e«eh fiunilx, and nowm are treated like ohiidren and pat oflT

-with 20 aorw, -whioè îaiÀot enon|^ if v« are to do Iik»,il»
trUtemen. Shall we be obliged to turn to onr old 'waittT,

TheiMafgpokeinatonb of deep eamestness. fieis m%éh
ttarkabljT int^Hgent, dever màn. The eomfortable appearaooe

oftIiedwellhigMof bis tribe, and fhe neat and sabatantial

drareh ereoted and flnisfaed hj himselfat bis own vmaf{a^^[|»ak

weU fer bis indiuhy and skia The Indians of Britidi Odnifi.

bia» as a rôle, are sober, indostrions, self-reliant, and btw^bid>
ing. They labour in the saw-mills, the logging camp, the field,

thè stotié—in foct, in every department whère labour is reqaind,
-^d are Mrly remnneratéd."
'
[ IkM^ JDnâforïn bas paid àjvoA tiibate to the wènderfiil snoeess

o^thé B«r. Mr. Banoan at Metlakatlah—a «uin wboiÉi the\

Cbiirchbf England may well olaas withher Sélwyns «ad Fit-

tesons—^'of the ^eat Indiaa inaidens in bis sehool, as modéit
and as weill dresseras any dergyman's daoghter in an Eiigtish

pâriafa»" and ^of loenes of primitive peace and iniioceno^ of
idyllic beauty and matorial oomfort" in an Indian oommoni^
nnder the administration of a jndidons and devotiad Christian

ti^anxmtj. Agentleman whooaanotBpeaklikeSQs Excellent,
bnt wh6 bas had * Icniger aèqoaintanoe wîth the Indiansof
Britiflb Oolnmbia, and who bas employed bnndredi of them On
sarveys and other work, irrites me as foUowS oattoeming the

Ifioob Lake, and lliompsda andXower SVàser Iiidians, msHj
«»f wbom are nnder the misdionary oare of the Hèt. Mr. Ckiod :

'< They Me « most ipnromisingoommnmty, and donbtiesfe muob is

due to Mr. âood's leiu^iing. They are not oioly règtilar. ibIÉeir

devoti<»al exercises, bnt indnstrions, bonesty sbbèr, a«d tii^i^iii

bave yet met & KO. It was onë of their Obiefii Wbd ttAiibd

the pr«êeftts <if tiu» Cômmiâaîdner, fer 1b# tfiillrjr liOt^^il^

«^

^

•'**
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«hem h9 miglit préjudice the ola^ns of Us tribe for Unde wMeh
they beUeved had been urjuatly taken from them and aol*by the
Lo«a,iaovermnei»t

; and one of hia Klootohmen knooked adgar
out of hifl.lian^, which he had aooepted, and omahed it idOt-
her fooC^ Tp plunder snob people of their laad, village aiter
fiahii^ atatioiui, barial grounda, drfavonrite reeerta, would baï
bluiider aa weU aa a crime. The poUoy tiiat baa ancoeeded ta
•U tbeotherProvinoeaand Terçi^rieaof the Dominion muât bê
•ppUed to British Oolumbia» «hd in no Pïowoe are we likely
to aee moii^ a|>Iendid resolts.

//

I-

The oolonîaatîon of ^û North-weat, and the ôonatraotion of
lihe work that ia tobind aU Canada together with linka of ateel
from Ooean to Ooean/ ace enteiprisea which—in the minds of
Oanadiana who beUevein the fiitore of their ootintry—tnuiaoend
aU ordinaiy poUtioal qneationa Such enterprisea do not belong
to the région of pakty po^itioa. They are not for kneù whoae
viaion ia boonded by the pieeent honrand by their oW locaUty
Btateamen nnderstan^ th^ tranao^dent •importance ; for
atateamen^re thoae who divine the inistinotB of the people they
govem. .^^..., .,- 1 . , \

The brief reyîew that ias been j^yenà thîa Appendîx ahowi
that progreaa haa been made in the courte of the paat four
yeaia. We oan aee thàt noi|i>^y bave we been môring, but
that certain great aima haWb^ aa ateadily kept in view aa if
one mind had oontroll^ theWprk fiom the beginning. Theae
|r»--<ï) the ahorteat and béat line between the ^qrairie région
•ad tlie navigation of Lake Sùjpeiior; (2) the slçrteat and
beat line fiwm Ottawa to the JPamÉi -, (3) prepa»tSon| for geô*
éval and extoadve ooloniaatiQn of the fertQe intetior. Iji' eon.
neotion with thete •ima^whioh are real^ one, for they tll jd
^^^eawr^-ffie^erodipenilfir^^^ândM
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feotatîoM, Four years is not a long period în tbe hîstoiT of a
eountry> and to hast^ sarely, it is necessary to haaten Blowly,
rwo or tiuee aentenoes are enough to show whére we now stand,
ibe RailwaylocatedforalmoBt the wàole 1,460 mUe^ from the

'

orthem bend of leke Stiperior to the .watershed «f flie Rocky
Mountains; conatruotiou commenced at sevetal points; and
tetegraphio communioi^tion eatablished over moat of that dj»
lanoa When the wtt^tem end of the Une ia logated the

.7^1t^îl^""*
""^ \^ *^' ^* "^"^^ agpear.ketcldb^fom

'!u S;* . J ^ unbi-o^n Chain, only 2,000 mile, long, and
«nth thottsandg of wgrki^en hamitaeriîig at the linka. While«Maach faaa been done ^rôm Lake Superior westwai-d, th»

^

^Blem end of the gr^t wbrk haa not been whoUy neglectfed.-
Nor ahoold it Our great^lwork ia not to end in a haTbour that
wfrozenupforhalftheyêàr. A Canada Pacific RaOway with

that a forUdding wddemeaa atretchea ftom the Upper Ottaw»
to lalw Swperior; but wilderneaaea muât be travereed to teacE

ftaructed, the two halvea of the ^Dominion caa at once oommué^te with each other. And a telegraph along tie propose*
.
y«l«ray Ime mean» a road ; a wad enab)e6 proap^tor» to^m- and explore; proepector. ^ foUowed by aettlS; in due«me olearînga penettate the forest to the right and left of the
inain «*d

;
and fom the Railway beoomea eyena local neces-

«fejr.* llere ahould be atea^y pri^^reaa of some kind ever,
year ùi the direction of bpening np th? great woodland regioa,A oonfanuou» advanoe-little by Httre,-,itt time aeoomi^
•I »'>""' joumey. \

itiiii.
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